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"f»llINTCR CF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

IN CHANCERY*
'. ' September 16, 1815. 

, that the sale made and reported by 
i 11'Mium Potter, Trustee for the sale of the real 

; estate of Lfvi Frampion % be ratified and con- 
\ firmed, unless cause be shewn to the contrary 
j before the 16th day of November next :

THE

Provi-

TERMS
 d«?, acopyofthis order be inserted once in each
  of Uiree successive weeks in the Easton Star, 

Are TKO 7)OLL.ARX and FIFTY CFl'ftS before the 16th day of October next. 'Tint Re
awnar.it payable, kaif yearfii, in advance :  port states that 173 1 3 Acres of Land sold at $5

  " » J-   J * _» * I . F   i -

•id finpar
can Ire discontinued, uniil the same is ' per acre.

True Copy.

S*nt 24-

Adrcrti3em*ntt are in*enei three vsfeJ:sff>r One 
U:ar, i /tdccnlinutd weekly f or 'J'trtniy-Jivc Cents

LOOK AT THIS!
-On the 4»h day of June list the time expired

Test,

FROM 1*HE NATIONAL

H. DOWIE,
Keg. Cur. Can.

FOR SALE.
The Ka-Tti, whereon the subscriber now lives, 

containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also,
__*' . .. i'B » .i»

within which tbe subscriber sho.>id have c'osed fifteen- hundred acres ol Land partJy in
the cql«<?ctien ol the Direct T»x for 1*1 5, in eon- j Qwcen-Ann'* County in the state of Maryland, 

y.ilti «he!aw.a»rt his instiuctioneontUtjand pnrt(y in Kent County, state of Delaware 
; *ut Jinding'h!Wpii.cticahtetob8ve(lone Also, a nr.mber of va'.iable hands, men women

SAML. WRIGHT.

w-hhont iteitrssm* many people ami making ] and ChiMren. For further particulars apply to 
* <:onsidt?rab;e saoifrrfi «? piopeity, he made a | rhe subscriber living'near Ccntrevjlie, Queen

*" Ann's County, Maryland.
situation < 

until a short time after harvest «o c'os« 
collections, i*» coi^eqnepre ol whirhhe has 

forbore to pre?sthem. A ron*W?i able time hav- 
5ns, now elapsed gince har*t-9t, which hacgener- 
jally fceet» fatoritble for getting c;it whest and
*?n«Hw£ ii to market, th? price too beini* very 
jjood, thrre is no rer.sori?.b!e excuse left for the 
mon-pcyraent of the tax. All those who are Hill 
(delinquent either pr account nf the Direct Talc 
«»r the tax upon household fu»r;iture and watch-
•fHf are therefore heieby notified to come forward 
immediately nnd discharge the sambas no long 
«r indulgence will he given.

, *; WILL* r\M CHAMBERS, 
v'. ' "'. '"." ' Collector of the Revenue 
:••*'•'*'•' 2d Md. District. 

4JbHf.ctor*sOffice, Centreline, . ' 
Sept. 2*» 1816  3 ,;

NOTICE.
By Virtue 6^ Tour wits of fifas. to me direct- 

tod, Will be sold at Sheriffs sale, for Cash only,! 
en WednesHy the 2nd of October next past, of! 
three tracts oT Land, caHH F*x hill. Brotherhood j
 and i'uitera.Lodge, tying and being in Queen 
Anns County, containing orje hundred and fifty 
beren acres as pjcr platt. the property of Moses 
Uuth, sold tobstisfy the claims of Christopher 
Ruth, James G.. Rochester and Richard J 
Jones, sate to commence at eleven o'clock ant 
attendance given on the.pre/hisw hv

RICHARD frlOFFttTT, Sheriff
of Queen-Ann* County. 

Sept. 10  4

PROPOSAL
BY ZEBULON rlARMON, of Ratomort,

FOR PUBLISHING JIT SDBSCRIPTI9N,

A FIJI.*, &, COMPLETE 
HISTORY OF THE I..4TE WA&\

BETWEEN THE V STATES & G. »B.1TA1N:
COMPRISING

ALL THE VICTORIES fc DIS- 
ASTERS

•K THE I.ANI>, ON THE 9EA, & ON THE LAKES,

llltatralrd mfA P/ale*, representing the victories 
obtained try Jack-ton, /'erry, $>£.

Little need be said to recommend this work to 
the public: the manuscript has been examined 
by able judges, & pronounced" to.be wHiten in a 
correct and masterly style. It hat met wtthgre»t
•nceuragement from our most enlightened citi 
zens, there having beeu eeveral. hundreds of co 
pies subscribed for during the V«fl four weeka.

CONDITIONS*
This book will be well printed, mi|^od paper, 

and strongly buund and lettered. It will contain

SIIERlfF'S SALE.
By virtue ofa trrit ofa renditjoni ex

out of Caroline county coort, ard to r>e du 
reeled, will be sold, on WEDNESDAY, 9-k 
tlayof October next,t Feather Beds and Furni 
ture, 3 Horses and Horse Cartj 2 Cow«, J32 a 
cres of Land,.lying oh Tuckahoe Creek, taken 
in execution-as the property of Kdward F Bar- 
wick,^ satisfy the chiiWof Vincent Clements, 
^tr/e'of Jenifer S. Tayfor, use of Saokbnry and 
Driver, use of Thomas Saulsbury. Sale to be 
gin at 10 o'Clock, and ettendance given by 

JAS. KEENE, Late Sheriff.
3ept. 17  4

SHERIFF'S SALE. ,
fiy virtng ofa writ ofa vends'.ioni expohas, is. 

toed out cf Caroline cotinty eonrr, and to me di 
I, wi»! be sold, on THURSDAY, 10fA rf«v 

nexi, at the Nine Bridges, one House 
«od Lot, taken as the property of James Carty, 
|o satisfy the claim of James M'Guire, use ol 
John \V. Redding & Co. uef of Joseph B 
jBrin'dy. Safe to begin at 11 o'Clock, and at 
tendance giren by

JAS. KEENE, Late Sheriff. 
Sept. 17^  4

FOR SAX.E,
The fajt sailing schooner Carroll of Cartbl 

tbn, burthen from 900 to 1000 bushels, and in 
good repair, with sails, rigging, &.c. at a reason 
able price for Cn*h.

A^so A valuable Yawl, in complete order, 
Suitable for a pleasure or market boat. Further 
particulars, will be given on application to the 
erubsctibers,

ACTR7DCESF.ARS,! 
JOHN SEARS, V. Ex'or*. 
\VILLIAM SEARS. ^

of ;- "\llitim Setors, dec'd 
Poplar tslanit), Sept. 10  4

Farmers'* Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

23d Sept. 1818.
The President, Directors and Company of the 

Farmers' Bank of Maryland havedeclared aDi 
videmiof FOUR PER CENT for the last six 
months, which will be paid to the Stockholder." 
orthelr legal representatives, oa or after thefth 
day of October *ext.

By order ofthe Board — .
JOSEPH MASKII*S, Cash'r*

Sept. 2*. 3

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Ship- Plank, Thick Stuff and Compass

Timbers, Prime Flooring Scantling
and Common Tiniber

BC OBTAINED AT THE FACTORT OF THE

STEAM COMPANY

PRINCESS ANNE, 
after the 1st November next ensw- 

where contracts may be effected for
tfc? monthly delivery of 

FIVF; HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET 
n equitable terms.

by order of the board of \ 
President and Manaerrs,

GEO. M. WILLING, 
nf tJtt Corporation, 

Princess Ann«, Sept. 17-

 sing,

ti.

SLATES & BLANK BOOKS, 
JFor »te at tbe Stsr Office* ,

300 pages, with plates, &. delivered to sub 
scribers at One J)ol(ar artd 1'ifly 

%* Subscribers received at tfte Slar 
S*pt. 17.

TO BE LEASED,
FOR fHK ENSUING TEAR, 

The following property in Cambridge, 
A large hrick hou«eat present occupied by Tho 
mas Ford, as a tavern. Also a large brick house 
at present occupied by Mrs. Brad-thaw, as a ta- 

_ nd «hop orcnpi   
ed br Mr. gloari, better.

JOSEPH E. MUSE. 
September 24

///.
f rj the preceding hiitabers I havii en 

deavored to shew that the mutual advan 
tage to the agriculture and cororherce of 
the country and tov/ns adjacent lo the 
naval depot, would be veiy gfreat from 
the cjrcumstar.ceg ofthe increased com 
munication between those towiia and the 
country on which they are dependent ; 
I v^ill now proceed to observe* in the 
same cursory manner, the effect of such 
an establishment in affording protection 
to the Potomaq and its cities, lo Balti 
more, to the state of Maryland^ and to the 
whole Chesapeake Bay.

In the first place, the fortifications 
necessary for the defence of th<r naval de 
pot, tnust, of necessity, be formidable and 
extensive, and the garrison respectable 
and sufficient for the works; Jr. time of 
war it would also be necessary, for the se 
curity and relief of this maritime fortress. 
*o have on foot an army, fo be stationed 
in its rear, somewhere convenient to the 
city 6f Washington. This army, on an 
emergency, could contribute fo the as 
sistance of Annapolis and Baltimore. 
One ofthe objects suggested hy the Se 
cretary ofthe Navy for the establishment 
ofnuTal depots is in order to tnable our 
naval force at times to cortce^trate. A 
concentration ofa part of our

-ri. '.-% :•"••-. '•:? •' '.rty -?J^'r^-^":'*S\v^-^'-v^;^^%.j.:-; :«r*.-.;^:

 881.

>. seat of government assisted Hy 
frigates and a ptmlon of our fleet

to the
steam frigates and a prmlon of our fleet 
The subject appears to me sb 'clear, af- 
«er .what has be.en sait^ that, it seems 
useless to say any more to ^ri infeUigeoi 
public, upon ihe necessity bf defence, 
and the great assistance such an estab 
lishment would afford Iri defending the
Cliofcapeake;

SYLVANUS.

rntiai NATIONAL

would most 6ft«n be the case,, during a 
war, assisted by formidable fortifications 
and land batteries, would give additional 
security to our towns, and sheher and 
protection to the immense inland naviga 
tion oft his Bay. Its tWfers would no 
longer be continually infested by a few 
marauding buccaneering parties of an e- 
nemy's iard and naval torce; Great ex 
pedition? aione, which very few nations 
have the means of fitting out, would then 
distress this country. The less power 
ful nations, ami the small expeditions of

THENAVAL
,_ ; ' /' '  J&. J^.'v^ /'--:W ?

Having shewn the advantages to 
towns on Potomac,'fo Baltimore, in .'._.._, 
to Marylanr], and, by the way, to Virgin 
ia, that wotUd arise fvosn fixing the grand 
Naval Depot at the mduih of Potomac, 
it remains to sfteW the reasons whyj in 
my opinion^ the government ought to fifc 
upon that spotjarid the probability b'f that 
selection, when all its advantages to the 
Unifed States are clearly exp^laineti; and 
alsd, the propriety of all who see or know 
these advantages, 8c wiH feel their bene*- 
fit, td take the proper pains tb make them 
clear and undeniable ; so that the public 
as well as the government may have 
rlie benefit of the fullest} clearest and 
strongest light upon th'e subject.

In order to understand the reasons for 
the choice suggested, it is necessary to 
consider what are the requisites for a

army that Vtfaekejj &. brl'eahs Wert? 
collmed <m the Tangier Islands, from 
tRc surrounding  coasts 'of the Chesa 
peake, an'd with little tost, by piJiaire and 
captures. With such indttfeitoms at^rl 
important idvantages, for ati invadibff
land Anrl nat^t f«w^x>. ii.t-- -»-,•' ^riaVal force-, who d&es riot see 

toger tb ite iinten froth suffering 
thls point tb be without, any Defence, 
who does not see :th« ihh bay will 
ver be trie principal 'Scat bf all our „. 
unless we take every bppbMuhity of 
creasing its strength. Fortfie fi 
reason^ I lr»0 jm^gitie th^ th% 
mem will fix i ts naval rdrtreas^n , w 
Chesapeakte. Btit inasmucfe ;a* fee i* 
but one grah'ct dep^bt to be estaoli^e4 
and this enbrmoirs and noblest bf bays it' 
tot very for *hort of 30ff itoiies ?n lengthy 
t is a matter of Very ?rcit importance 

to Hie government tofix this 'debotar that 
spot wfaiefr, while it comBincs trie requi 
sites for, a depot is tatcViIaleVJ tb rivet
fvr»0Af £>o* -'*%«vU.*«*i-.*? J _ -. « _ . '_ Vgreatest prbtwlon to the whole' bay, :i£ 
cpmnnrcc and cities, and to c'qVer th«
capit*I,and> Tat the same

gre 
defencej ianU

con site r^iohs etonowy 
^ Ite g•

to

Naval Depot; Com'. Rogers'being the 
best authority upon that subject, I will, 
therefore, trartscribe that part of his let 
ter, which was communicated to the Se 
nate, which relates to tins subject; He 
says 'A navy-yard should combine the 
'advantages of free and easy egress and 
'ingress lo ships of the largest draft of 
'w*ter, al all seasons of the year^a good 
'harbor -a stream bf water for docking 
*and labor-saving machineryi^ksecurity 
'from ice a facility in getting to sea with 
'guns, provisions and stores on board  
& space sufficient fer work-shops, rope-

leading articles among the '

great nations, won!:i never dare lo mo- Uwalks* store-houses, sheds, and every
test this Bay and its many waters1. So 
;hat the Chesapeake would be altogether 
free from annoyance for the greater part 
of all wars. The peopie of almost ihl 
whole stafeof Maryland, and a very great 
part of Virginia also, would then*for the

'other necessary building.. Other ad- 
*vahta£es, such as facility in procuring 
'timber and naval stores', are desirable; 
'but the»e arc indispensable^/ To these 
advantages a p;incipal Naval t)epotv I 
thihk, ought to unite that ofa healthy si-

^of foreign mews of the day^ is the 
overthrow anti <,estru'ctiqn of the 
of major general feitoo^ feblivar.

A prominent cause bF th&^ 
which befel him was, *$ w'e understand^ 
a jia^age in a recent pnaclamadoo, 
wherein fre declared that "nature; jus- 
ticei and policy, demanded the emanci- 
pation of thefclaver, and that hencefor^ 
ward there should be known in Venez\ie* 
la only one fclass of men^-all should bo 
cjtiieiis.^ The^lavehoJders, it appears, 
did not relish this doctrine vtry well* and 
ao they fell Upon fceh; Bbiivar with cud- 
g;el, scythe, spade and pick-aie. This

grcat ^

CJo-pai-tnership.
The r»h«tersijrned have assocjnted 

together* in th« Ccmmimon $• <»rt>cery busineu*
SSTH, at No.

r O— — — "j — — -— -•-—--y .—. •.••** viniir\5 v>u£uk if 4iii*iv tuai ui M iiCAiiuy ai«
greater part of ail wars be able to car-| tuation, and if a position, calculated to
:y on their agricultural

-it is"
coi>cern» and 

? -««-  n * oa^
give strength to tbe most vulnerable part

Their attention
nder the firm of PEARCE 
, Bowiey's wharf, Baltimore. 

wil! be particularly directed to the sale of ( .' 
Tobacco, and other country produce, and the 
transaction of Commwsicr-.i business generally, 
either in buy ing or selling. They have on hand; 
and intend keepihg at a!l rini^s, art extensive and 
well selected assortment of GdOCKRJhS, 
which ther will sell at the lowest Market prices

NA.THL. PF.ARCfc. 
JAS. G. SETH. 

6. IS

NE\V GOODS,

The Biibscriiter* fia.vej.tisi received 
are now o/iening

AW EtEOAKT ASSORTMENT 0^

SEASONABLE GOODS*
AMONGST WHICH ARE

clrtths and cas- Cambric 
smeres, co'», ginghams*

feati-

French and tnd:i silks JSi'k shawls, 
(of various descripti- Comp'y bandarinahihd- 
ons,) kerchieffii

Colored & hhc'k Can- Twil'd and plain cottoh
ton crapes, ._ shawls,

Fanrv n»iit! arid leno Seersucker and carada-
rnusJins,

8?H: & cotton hosery, M«rsd1es vesting, white 
Steam loom and other and colored, £.c.

shirtings,

They hare ato recti*?J a *itppfy of
FllESH TEAS>

And expect in a few days to receive 
C&INA LUSTRE % QUEEN's-WARX, !{C.

They offer them all REMARKABLY CHEAP, and 
nvite their friends and the public to Call and vieW

e -  ... . ,._- f  - r-  .   -n...j^ can he Stained. esne» ry for me to say that very different frofn cially it that posit loin cpversrm; catjuoi)
tnis was the case during the last war,[and many rich cities, it would be efiect"
when almost every pa.-t of this populati 
on was so much harrassed as to neglect
all their, avocations for more than two
years; and the commerce of this, whose
branches extend over Virginia, Maryland
Delaware, and in.o ihe heart of Pennsyl 
vania, was annihilated. The amount of
the loss of the productions of all the
courtties of Maryland and Virginia, and
the parts of the adjacent states on these
\7atersi for two years, and of tlicir entire
commerce and a very large portion of
their vessels, is difficult to conceive, and
more so to estimate.. Many mil lions jlaV, and at the same time fortunate for

che Chesapeake, standing so much in 
nreri as it does of defence^ that she pos 
sesses the only harbors south of Rhode 
Island, which combine the above specni

, at the same time, other very impor 
tant objects;

The defence of the Chesapeake and 
the Capitol* are objects of very great na 
tional as well as local importance.  - 
Therefore-, if these ohjeeiscan be attain 
ed in the establishment of the principal 
depot, it will assuredly have its due 
weight* and will unquestionably settle 
the point of location of the depot at that 
spot, in this bay* which unites this great 
two-fold advantage, in preference to any 
oLher part of the U. States. ,.It is singii-

being thiis\a8sisted, compelled their cue. 
mies to bite the dust, i?r «t> 
possible expedition. -* ' ;, -

^

No one wishes
irciepehdende in Spanish America more) 
than we do; no one tiesires more ardent- 
ly than r>urse!»e*

their assortnlent. 

Easrnn, June 4
CLAVLAND & NABB.

FOUNTAIN liVN TAVERN,
To rent for the ensuing' year.

This well known establishment is large and 
convenient, having good stabling and carriage 
louse, (lately repaired) meat house, billiard room, 
and ice house, with a large garden* horse ^ard, 
and two wells of water.

This old established stah«! is eqtisl, & perMps 
the best in town, to a good lenatit the rent will 
>e very moderate.

JAMES WILLSON, Juri.
Easton, Sept. 17 -9q

TO BE LEASED,
for a terra of twelve years, POPLAR TSL- 

D, the property of Charles Can oil, esq.  
Any person desirous of having this Lease, will 
>e pleased to make application to the subscriber.

JOHN L KERfc.
Eta*on, Aug. 20. (aiig 27)

TAoxc indebted to the Editor* of the Betlti 
Patriot and Mary/and Hepublicttn are m- 

rtrmetl that fair accounts tire tttjt. at ikt Star Of 
fice /or

would not replace the losses Maryland 
and Virginia suffered during that .trying 
period and these losse* will be increased 
every war we have, as the bay and its mi 
litary facilities become better and better 
understood abroad, unless the proper 
means are iesorted to, to strengthen and 
protect it. Washington, tiavre etc Grace, 
Georgetown and Frederick on the Ea 
stern Shore ; Alexandria; Harnpcon 
and the shores bf Northumberland and 
Westmorland and Baltimore, which so 
narrowly escaped^ are stiong am! las ing 
and some of them mournful proofs of ihe 
necessity of this protection.

When We reflect o»> the immensity <?£ 
property that lays exposed on this bay ; 
on the vulnerability of the union through 
this channel) affording so many and such 
important faculties an J conveniences to 
an enemy conveniencies dangerous to 
the existence ot this union ; when we re 
flect on the immense sums that the Uni 
ted States have expended in defending 
New-York) Boston, and many other pla 
ces and that they have, in a manner, done 
nothing for the defence of this bay* on 
which there are so many towns* we must 
conclude that the states of Maryland and 
Virginia have long and strangely neg- 
lecied themselves, or that Congress has 
neglected them. Last session of Con 
gress was the first tim^ that one of the 
Representatives of Virginia made cer 
tain propositions, having in view the de 
fence of the Chesapeake. Never was a- 
ny thing requested until 'their sufferings 
and Itisses bad been immense* and thai 
there would have been the greatest dere 
liction and neglect of duty in the omissi 
on. 'Had some sVaies experienced a tenth 
part as much during the last war, when 
would their interested cries and pav 
ings haVe ceased ? ~

Now, however, Congress has rnani- 
fested a disposition to defen 1 the Chesa-! 
peake and the only question appears to 
be as to the mode,- Unfortunately, it has 
been found I am told, impossible to erect 
works on the middle ground, sufficient 
for its defence, at its mouth \vithout ex 
pending sums beyond all reasonable 
bounds. That being the case, now. 
great would, he the defence afforded by a
ttrongly fortified naval depot, conytwcpt

ed requisites for a navy yard *, and when 
we measure our extensive coast rtithour 
eyei the bay of Fundy to the Sabine, we 
find it the most central position thatrould 
be selected. The coasts of jfersey and 
the Dclawarfc) oh the north of the Che 
sapeake, and the coasts on the south) as 
far as Cape Fear^ preaeht no deep 8c com- 
mooious harbnrs; and thje more north1* 
ern parts are closed with ice move than 
one third of every year, and are, withal, 
surrounded wi«h a rocky arid dangerous 
coast. As regards the vulnerability of 
tbte union, through the Chesapeake, I 
would ask those who understand the geo 
graphy and military topography Of the U. 
Stales, where can an invading fleet and 
army find a position better calculated to 
strike at the heart of this nation ? The 
almost insulated district of rich and level 
country which forma the eastern shore-  
the islands and the extensive ramificati 
ons of this bay* prevent every military 
facility that cbUld be desired.-- The 
grea,t facility of transportation* and bf 
changing the point of attack j the fecili- 
ty of Obtaining forage antl provision at 
expense* and the important facility of 
proportioning their attacks and under 
takings to the exact amount of their 
forces, whether it be to burn & plunder 
a village, besiege a city, occupy a state, 
or take a position to cut off one half of 
the forces of the U. States from.the o- 
ther. These advantages seem to be bet 
ter understood by the military men-of 
Europe* than they are by our own peo 
ple. They were remarked and pointed 
out by a French military writer, before 
the last war, and are certainly, by this 
tirrtfii well understood by the British. I 
hare no doubt that the naval bureau of 
£ngland,at this moment, contains a more 
minute and accurate chart of the Chesa 
peake and all its ramification*, than any 
to be found in this country. It is well 
known, that during the whole of the last 
war* boats were continually sounding in 
every direction. It has also been said, 
and I believe it very probable, that all 
the pwvittiona and store? that suppUfd

"     '' .- -  - -. '-. ,'f.fc J.  

ui a iduuilgrsyuCCiii
gbvernment:^-Butjfrom all thv accounts 
that we haVe seen of proceedings in that 
direction, we are decidedly of opinion, 
that, however prepared the peopie may 
be for independence, they are- riot all 
qualified al present for internal free 
dom, "

Zealots in the cause of liberty imagine 
thaj. all thtt ii necessary ttMnake any 
people free in thdr domestic govern 
ment^ is to frame forthem a ct)nsututiont 
thereby giving certain names ta certain 
municipal departments and officers.   
'I nese zealots never refrect that- for a li 
beral constitution to have 9$$ influence 
over a people, the ffreat mass of fchjiC 
.peeple must, have previoUlly acquired 
ideas and habits of freedom. " Knowledge 
and usage must, in sorrfe sor

^•:

the written laws which recognise thetiw 
To exemplify this, wo will borrow a 

siihile from militai-y Hfe.-^*-i-The law 
which authorises the raising of an army, 
prescribes that il shall consist of so ma 
ny companies* so many battalions, so ma 
ny regiments, to be commanded by such 
and such -officer* This is what may b* 
called tbe constitution of the army. Now* 
take the men and officers necessary to 
compose this force from the walks of 
private civil life, divide them precisely < 
into 'the Dumber ef companies^ battailous 
and regiments designated, and giro the j 
word nf command, to wheel and march; '] 
what would be the consequence ? Whf 
they would immediately- get into irre- 
lri«.vable confusion. And wherefore ?*** 
Because they had hot acquired the habit 
vfntitic&rg discipline* The same thing 
take* place among a vitiated people when 
you present to them for the first time ft 
free constitution of government.  ;. They 
rt»n into anarchy* because they have hot
acquired the ^guisite habit^ offtoiit
dhcifitine^ '•- V<-'<: ^^^ ><.;* J^,- ̂ ; if **

The greater portion of the Spaniar^f 
of South America have bee^n so king-rid* 
den, and so Victory ridden that they have, 
as we conceive, no more notion of what 
we call the systenvorrepublican govera* 
ment than the Chinese. It was .wrong^ 
therefore, for those who undertook to de- 
liver them from oppression, to begin by, 
discussing the form of a domestic consti* 
tution. They should have commenced, 
as the United States commenced by 
keeping that questien but .of sight a* 
much as possible, and bending all their 
energies to the attainment of fade/ten* 
dcntei that ouce affected, the form ofgo* 
vernment might have 'been settled in a 
state of tranquillity * Although the pea* 
ptc of the United States postessed per 
fect ideas and fixed habits in relation to* 
domestic frcedOm,vwhich they derive^, ' 
from their ancestors, it is difficult to sair 
how their revolution would hav^e dnde'd 
had tlicy began lit b^ttartittg the questi 
on wither tftejr government khould h^
monarchkai or deaJ9cr»^c.

**?:
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We., have read much concerning gene- 
Bolivar—a great deal of very Rilly en- 

io^Win—a, great deal of very bitter in- 
Wctivs. This is ever the faie of men of 

ca=5t. His friends has represented 
as a demigod—his enemies haye de-

-.;,«..i>-:,--

•him as. a devil. For oar 
we consider him neither the one nor 

other. He is certainly.not a Proses 
nor a Joshua—a Timeleon nor a Wash 
ington : " Bat it is very likely that he is 

; -a tolerable partizan officer. Unfit to 
' lead in a vast revolution, but probably
- very captiblc of aiding in the accomplish-' 
." inent of it ; more competent, however,; 

to storm a redoubt than to fi^ht a'gene-
•V ralbaule. Brave, headlong, and impru- 

•dent, he has failed as a man .of his tcm-
' perameot and capacity might have been

:; expected to fail, when undertaking at 
' the head of a handful of whites, niulatcoes

"^ and ue;£roes,.(a motley band of fugitives^ 
.end adventurers picked up in the neigh- j

rV boring Islands,) to rescue from the grasp i 
of tyranny a vast extent of country, a- 
rnong whose inhabitants he met but few

has he disclosed their schemes, that 
they are endeavouring to criticise it 
-down. No book so fully expresses the 
terror with which the late war lias as 
sailed *he enemy—its language is any 
.buttbaVofcomeorpt—its doctrines, how 
ever, Ijeing un!y-a repetitian of those 
which Sheffield promulgated in '85, have 
been trimphantly refuted by thirty years 
experience ; the American pine yet flou 
rishes over the British weed, and de-

ar<J, master of the Steara Boat—and we 
Kave conversed with sbmepassengers^who 
also state it as occasioned by lightning. 
It* is however, on the other liand believ 
ed that on account of salt water (>eing u- 
sed for creating tlwj steam, the explosi 
on of the boiier, which was iroiy .instead 
of copper, \tas an inevitable result.' ^ 

We are not prepared to give any opi 
nion upon this point, but most sincerely 
regret the recurrence of these accidents,
t t* 1. . _ _'__"li__^_1__ __ _ L. ** ««»« I n.4i4>monstratej that Providence never de-j by which so many lives have been lost, 

signed, that an islet of pirates in a nook 1 8c a very natural prejudice raised against
of-Europe,should tyrannise ovefa bound 
less cdnjlmeat of Freedom. c ,

resources at his landing, and'with whom 
hev found no refuge in ^heiour of cala-

,^-It is In vain to think of liberating 
^;fjH' Jo.v; people who have n.o stability o£ charac- 
^•^^ -•' • V.t<5r,'and who will not assist in liberating 

•thenaseSves. From the commencement 
, of their revolutionary movement, the va 
riable career of the Spanish Americans 
has hem marked by the lusts of private 
ambition, by massacres, and treache-

£ii££f*i*t = * -• * ^•.W^-UV
i-*V
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.:.•;>"• TROM THE SOVTHERJJ PATRIOT.

•^ "VIEWS OF BRITAIN DISCLOS-:^;>T ;^>-o ••-'• ED.- / ••; •;-.-••
-^\f*W hat, then, is the precise situation 
N6f the two<ouhtri.es ? <J. Britain has a 
competitor, formidable from her natural 
.advantages which-at present may be re 
strained, but which, if admitted to flour 

ish, will undoubtedly overwhelm her.—- 
Two trees .growing near each other in, 
the same forest, will scarcely stop at the 

'same point cf stature 4 one will over- 
shade, & render the other unheal- 

jv—but if the aspiring- tree be-hji/icd, 
: tiltho* it may afterwards produce some 

of unnatural vigor 8c increased 
/et it will scarcely ever recover 

loss ef stature, being shrouded in its 
bythe.opposite tree. America,then, 

~is the aspiring tree ; she has raised her 
^iecidand extended her branches, ihrea- 
.•iening.tocover the ,aged and venerable 
'oak of British power and grandeur, from
* the influence, of the solar rays of manu- 

JTactures and commerce. The growth of 
t jhe American pine must, therefore be 
^ checked^ ere those baleful consequences 
,i-*roe from heir competition." 
\ [Colonial policy of G. Britain, page 121.
r " ."Let it be repeated, even though the, 
^ejand should prove ungrateful; let thel 
r%bice of truth 1>e heard, which proclaims-1
——that Britainn£y^r_Jiad_ SOL enem? *—rmrcrv-ra- oe ^reaaed asn&e Unite

'•:%& :•> v -.^ lloid.ii. 2oa - 
ViGORdrys trAR^ARis, unchecked

i ^toith clemency and forbear- 
\Jancs-i can ALONE ensure success to Brj- 
v^tain in any future contest. And must
-K'she, who has ever proved victorious over 
'^tither powers, and holds such a command' 
£ ing rank .in" the scale of cations,- inglp- 
A'fiousJy, lay her trophies, at the feet of A- 
^BbybricaK Qur.it be^that Britons have
'Been beaten orrthe ocean and not burn 

. jirith shame ? „ Or an army of -veteran*,
.^fholfought and conquered under WEL- 

^EISOTON, be swept away like sparrows,
^without awakening the nation to a true 

{Jfnf&pledge of the enemy ?"
'^•'"f- "T. • i "^ t^ _,

It is amnsing to observe the coyness 
of the English prints-on ^sorne subjects 
which cannot fee touched'without a sting 
to their national pride. Jn all their denun 
ciations against the faithless Algerines, 
their threats of vengeance, and their ac- 

of other irars against the Barba- 
ry pirates, they never mention, or Tn the 
remotest degree allude to, the summary 
chastisement inflicted on those Barbari 
ans by the American squadron under De*

a gfreatand useful invention. 
The Steam Boat has just arrived.

Southern Patriot.

merican commoxlore. 
ransom talked of here

catur.;.nor to the prompt and uncondi 
tional submission of the Despots ofAl-- 
giers, Tunis & Tripoli, to our demands, 
Aad really this silence cannot be wonder 
ed at, when we compare th6 blustering 
visit of Lord Exmouth of Algiers, his 
lofty demands, and the disgraceful re 
sult of his enterprise, with -the rapid and 
decisive achievement of the little squad 
ron of "fire-built frigates/' under the A-

There was no 
much less an in 

sult offered either to, Decatur or Shaw 
The ttuth Is, the abortive and scanda 
lous issue of Lord Exmouih's expedition 
so unworthy of his means, and what was 
expected cf him, has been the scoff of 
ail Europe, ami the English appear to 
have been ridiculed into a determination 
to attempt something becoming their for 
mer character and immense naval pow 
er. The Sect which sailed from Ports 
mouth for the Mediterranean,on the 28th 
of July, is the most formidable, we be 
lieve, that has left England, since the 
disastrous and memorable expedition to 
the Scheldt in 1809. It consists of the 
following ships and we find amongst the 
officers who have commands in it,:as ma 
ny as three Admirals.
The Queen Charlotte / 190 guris 

Impregnable - ; " 99 
'Albion ' 74 
Superb: - / . , "* 
Middeo •-.< ' 5T4 
Leander v '- - 50 
Severn -:-. ' . 49 
Glasgow . '^ . 40 
Hebrus •>';*•>- 36 • 
Granicus •'-.•- -, . . 36 
Britomarl . .' f . •' 1& | 
Muti.rie'•**-. , «V V- - 48 
Heron -.--• '* '»-/!'8 
Prometheus ••.. "78

. "^Cordelia ••".••;. v-;x_ l;8, and 
Four'bomb"shipv

»ROK THE SQWTHERW

/RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE.\ ••'•,• ' ' 
The calamities.which England has so
_ and so severely inflicted upon every 

nation within the sphere of her commer 
cial or diplomatic energies, have frt last 
been visited upon herself. Distress of 
the ocean,-and arbitress of the comnaer-,
cial world; her monopoly and extortion 
were without -limit. The immense re 
sources w.h.ijph her foreign influence, her 
extensive credit, and her uncontroled na 
vigation threw, within her grasp, were 
drawn in with a cupidity not to be satis 
fied and applied to the purposes of her 
own aggrandizement, with a despotism 
not to be mitigated. — The independence 
ot other nations the fair competitions of 
rival manufactures, the calls of justice, 
and too often the pleadings of humanity, 
were nothing when opposed to the ambi 
tious views of England. To put down 
every rival ; to annihilate every germ of 
national greatness that was not planted 
in her own soil, was the grand ipoiive of 
her prodigious exertions. The^tates. 
of modern Europe she had comparative 
ly reduced to insignificance ; their com 
merce was confined te the narrowest li 
mits ; and even their unfinished produc

on to the brinlfef destruotion.^ '*f he mi 
series and oppressioHs they have carried 
abjroad, are now brought home to them. 
The Philanthrophist regrets that the 
UKOPLR should suffer for the sins of 
their rulers ; life Merchant tcemfcles for 
his interest and connection in the* fate,of 
this vast trading community; while the 
severe Moralist is ready to apply the 
word of the great English bard^ >. .-; v , :

**Even handdd Justice ^. 
Commends the ingredients ofQUrfioi- 

eon'd chalice ,:-'::;..' ,
#H , " * "^ J " ^fc"~ ' •-' '> •-•,'•' ^y ' ""*"To bur own lifts. --• - , ,-=/ •*-.^; ...

' • ' ^ *••••.. *

from (he Washington City WteMy Gaz.

Mr. ELLIOT, /'.. ' . ' 
There is a prevailing error through 

out the United States, whenever they 
judge of the successs or reverses of the. 
South American revolution; they pretty 
generally form an'idea of what is taking 
place thereby the events of the revolu 
tionary war in this country. Indeed, this 
is the common way of reasoning ; to re 
present to ourselves unknown thing? by 
comparing them with what we know 
already. Thus, the loss of a great bat-

nial system of Spain, in this' master^, > 
work of tyranny. So much the moref,^V 
be wondered at, it ha*i lasted three ' 
dred years i ,> . 
v ; The Spaniards,jat^the time of

with the «8£the cclo< I

tions were often bought and stamped

already in the Mediterranean, .will if ne 
cessary, join and act under Lord

, .*•». -. .• • -j^,.•
Euphrates^ 
Ister :-::;:..

S6 guns

">•

36 
•56 
S4 
24 
18 
13.1"

alcove, extracts are mado from a 
^ *or£ lately published, entitled "Colonial | m^r—am 
''IJoMcpy of Great Britain, particularly re- a"^ en^*

H^"'^" 
^4-^*.V;

spectihg her^Jorth American Provinces, 
4flv?loping the competition of the Ame- 
T^a,h States, Re. &c. by a Traveller"— 
Like other British travellers bis produc 
tion abounds with ludicrous misrepre- 

.,,£.eatations and miserable calumnies, 
grateful to the taste of his countjymen, 

" disgusting to the readers of every o- 
nation. -The object of the work is 

,^ 1 "tip demonstrate thai the independent con-. 
S tinent pf America will soon make the lit-

f

"";', ihem a
' $*f.

island of Britain a jest among nati 
unless some of her threatening 

branches are lopped.——Our political 
scribe admits, the American Republic 
ought to be considered a nation ; be 
cause, he observes, "they possess quali 
ties which make it necessary to concede 

rank in the scale of nations, 6s.- 
capable of forcing them into notice." 

This is really ge.nerous 1 He then deli 
neates our character with the hand of a 
Billingsgate artist, pounraying it as des- 

[' r.^ titute of every moral quality, but awful 
ly distinguished for every trait that can 
render a nation formidable to England—- 
perfidious robbers, insensate cut-throats, 

-ingenious manufacturers, and unrivalled 
SEAMEN! How is this terrible people

Erfie^v^;- TV 
Myrmidon 
Satellite. - 

' Wasp ''•" ;
ThistreTnendotre force isprovided with 

companies of sappers'imd .miners, 500 
Congreve rockets fi e ship boxes and e- 
very thing necessary to enable it to act 
with terrible effect against the infidel 
freebooters. We trust for the credit of 
Christendom, that the present visit will 
terminate more honorably .than the for- 

not commence with menaces 
in paying tribute. The eyes of 

the wor'd are now.on Lard Exmouth,and 
if he acquits himself in this affair in a 
manner vo;thy of the reputation be ac 
quired as Admiral Pellow, we shall hear 
no more of Ch.istian slavery in Algiers 
for years to come.

In enumerating the Biiiish forces, we 
forgot to mention that the Dutch fleet 
were waiting to co-operate with them. 
Judging, however, from what they have 
already achieved, it was scarcely worth 
addin^to (he account. How fallen is the 
naval character of this nation ! A cen 
tury asp, the Diuch were the only peo 
ple in Europe whom the Algerines fear 
ed, and did not treat with contempt.

' .Acf. Intel. f

with the insignia of British art—that the 
world might .see and feel the extent and 
power oif British industry and wealth, artd\ 
seek no other market. 1 he rising statek, 
along the Atlantic were regarded by 
such a government with rage and jealousy 
They conflicted but one body, with neads 
more numerous, and as immortal as those 
of the Hydra—willingly would England 
have scared them with the brand of des 
truction. But here her power failed— 
tier wishes were blasted,and thetriumphs 
of the American arms coming at one fa 
tal moment in unison with that relaxati 
on which attends unnatural exertion— 
England was forced to give up the at 
tempt. .The convulsions of Europe, too 
have thwarted, rather than accelerated 
her objects. She has put down one great 
rival but she has raised .a hundred in his 
steaif—notjindeed, so sanguiae,so active, 
or so ambitions ; but surer and slower in 
their march.'to power—more phlegmatic 
in feelings,'tis_-irjic; but morejiimin 
holdfifg the ground Pn winch they stand, 
and keeping,constan. ly a.'id steadily in 
view the goal ai which they aim.

The consequence which have inevita 
bly resulted from the "unparalleled exer 
tions,^ England—fronj U»e unlimited a- 
buse'^f credit-*-thc-waj»t« of treasure .in 
comipiing and bribing whatever could 
stand 'jjn' Her way-—and in the pay and 
subsistence of her own as well as foreign 
troops—the consequences of all this h^ve 
3een, that England has brought on her 
self an indirect dibility. Strong as it 
was-—the body has been strained beyond 
ts capability—and tiitauihenic diathesis, 
he relaxation of the powers of life, which 

j physicians apply to the human system, 
may now, without inaccuracy, be applied 
to the political state, of Great Britain. 
Have those wise patriotic legislators, 
who have brought her "to this lowness*

tle, or. the dissolution of a governmeht, 
in that part of our continent, very com 
monly leads us to conclude the annihila 
tion or the loss of the whole^

But the theatre now opened to the •ex 
amination of the world-, is laid down up 
on a more extensive scale than any that 
we have witnessed prior to the beginning 
of the present century. The actual

Ifie foundation of t5*ir colonies on 
continent, took tbe greatest care to 
them entirely ignorant of each other^*-. 3 
Xbe mutual inrercottipe amongst them* :^|i 
selves has been so lutie, that it was a cu-,. ^ 
rious thing to see the face of a Mexican." ^ 
in Venezuela, or that of a Chilian in tfie -{^ 
plains of Bogota. The court of Madrii-M 
thought of maintaining this people iajft-Jvv: • 
ternal subjection, by dividing and subdf«f j 
viding each into comparatively smflf4-l > 
parts. In this way the mother countryj^ !y 
thowg-h infinitely of less importance thla 
the colonies, appeared to every sce'jift 
in all the splendor of a principal & ni^-
trP^**S ^ -• .' V *•" ••/? " '• V>'r i <** ;-J-uir Jj-'"- *---/•"''• « v- '" i-t -v •x-5£r-' l V- ;jj "^?« ;*^- *,"•"•*-M. -• *-—£*3t' • -^i1*^

To carry into foU ftStCfcntidlf fftis tyrah- ^ 
-nicat policy, the Spanish ~ ———* ^ *'" 
vailed itself of all the 
by art and nature, 
wilderness was. per 
tween the different se 
whjch no point of

'ans
at and soli 

to exist 
ents",

^mmqnication 
lution has

ry

struggle in South America is not an isot- . 
lated political body : five different repub- 
Jics contending at once for their liberties ; 
almost any of them more important as to 
population and wealth that the thirteenth 
United States were in 1775, is the vast 
object now offered to* our consideration. 
The orginal state of affairs'- peculiar to 
South America is unprecedented in the 
annals of history, and demar-tis an ^cu 
rate knowledge of the geography, edu 
cation and manners, of the country, and, 
above all, of the political and military 
relations existing amongst them.

*^** .

Without looking ar the map of Mex 
ico, and South America on the Atlantic 
and Pacific Oceans, or examining the po- 
s'uioit.df their respective armies, and the 
durability and progress of their civil in 
stitutions, vv^are certainly .liable to rnis- 
understa^jfc6 great events which arc 
so intimately cpi^pected with our prima 
ry interests as Americans andfreemen

^practicable. A rev ..--._. .- 
place under these circumstances, and 
dreadful contest being the; natural 
sequence, how is it possible -to open 
roads, or to combine the military opera-.; 
tions by sea ? The last re"q«ires a large 
naval force, with which they are entirely 
unprovided, m the present situation oi 
the provinces, and the difficulties of war.; 
I beg the reader to look at the map of 
South America, andjudge of what is noir • .

This ff
when the-government of New Crranadai, 
sent a smalf army to liberate Venezuela.^ 
Although i he prohibition -of communiea-r ̂  
lion between these settlements had not, 
been carried into effect "so _ stric.lly as jn 
other parts, I wish it Wre possible- to re- 
present thfvnardships. which attended tie 
march of that batidof heroes. How o£ff 
ten thljrhad to pass tbrough</?anjrw<j&, orf 
valleys, where the air is so rarified that 
man can scarcely breathe ! How
were frozen and left dead during, the pas 
sage

Th,e foHo\^ing-i&ra.n-esIiipiate ot the pe- 
pula«bri^jfrthe five independent Repub 
lics and their artnhfs, arid the nature of 
their respective governments.

Republic ef Mexico.—The population 
of Mtxico, comprising ,Guatilima and 
Yucatan, is little more than 8,000,060;.— 
By the constitutional decree of the Mex 
ican congress in 1814, the provisional 
government is constituted by the people, 
represented in the electoral college*; it 
ts,jdistribiiLcd_Jnl9-tbxe.6jli5.tiB£;t and in 
dependent branches, and the persons of 
the citizensfot foreigners, and their pro 
perty, are declared under the safeguard 
of liberal laws —-The army consists of 
[rom 40 to 56,000 men badly armed. 

Grenada and Venezuela.-—'

*.?

m.
?— :
h:.

v.-»*-i
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CtfAJRLESTON, Sept. 16.

\DREADFUL ACCIDENT,
Between 6 and 7 o'clock last evening 

the Steam Boat Enterprize put off from 
Snllivans* Island,'her passage to town 
When above 100 yards from the shore 
when most of the passengers were crow 
ded in the cabin to avoid the rain, which 
was heavily falling at the time, the boi 
ler exploded I The noise of the explo- 

. - . sion was so light as not to have immedi-
to be destroj^ed ? is the momentous in-jately excited the atfemion of those in the 

~ cabin, until the hissing of the boiling
water, and the cries of the wounded, oc-

• % * ?

—have they in store any exciting cause 
to renovate he r system ? We fear not. 

There is not an English newipaper cu 
which the eye *cai)*glance, but it meets 
wklrdetails of the failure of commercial 
houses—of riots among laborers—of.ge 
neral distress. We read and shudder to 
think, that her prospects, so far from 
presenting the means of remedying these 
evils, show us only the increasing causes 
for their accumulation. There are 20 
industrious cities in Europe who manu 
facture cheaper than the same work can 
be done in Leeds, Manchester, or..Bir 
mingham, There are twenty- channels 
through which British commerce but 
lately was proudly and unceasingly car 
ried lo the continent—which the peace 
of Europe has now closed up. . If we take 
away, but 20,000 laborers in ; the manu 
factories of'all Englanc^, fr«m the

population amounts to 3,000,500. The 
pvernment representative and popular, 

as in Mexico, with littie difference in the 
internal regulations of the provinces.— 
This Is the principal theatre of war at 
present. Unless the Spaniards under 
Morillo ha« captured Carthagenafic San- 
tee de Bogota, we know of the existence 
of: the following republican forces, vis. 
3.000 men under Gen. Urdaneta, hi the 
province of Socoro; 1000 cavalry under 
Col. Rovira, in the neighborhood of CH-.

quiry. -Our invincibtes scatter like
v sparrows ; they beat us on the ocean, and 
,. our own loyal subjects runaway and join 
;. them ! There is but one remedy—line 
/Jthe Canadian frontiers \vitti Jf/gA/and e- 

migrants—fortify the interior with Ger- 
. { mans, who must never be allowed to ap- 
. proach the Lakes, lest they should see 
: the American side and no* think it the 

'-—perpetuate our alliance with our 
associates, the Indian savages— 

, above allj hire a well trained corps 
.Such are the sentiments 

thls.a.uther. His book should be read 
every Republican, t^> confirm his opi- 

of the JBritisji disposition towards 
coqmry. Es&ry thing which it re- 

i cabinet has long 
and'so thorough

casioned a general consternation.
Tbere were-on board about 70 pas- 

se^igers—but, providentially, very few 
.females or children. Eight persona were 
the unfortunate victims of this accident. 
Three whites—two of them since dead, 
on the third, Mr. Bobbs, a cooper, so 
dreadfully scalded, that he is not expect 
ed to out-live < this day. Two blacks 
were also killed and 3 more dreadfully 
burnt. The escape of the boiling water 
also injured several ethers in a slighter 
degree. Assitance was immediately af 
forded by-boats from the Island and'the 
wounded and. <>ther passengers reland-

It is said tobe the opinion of capt. How-'

ber employed in making those very arms 
in which France has been subjugated — 
we shall find, that, this great number is 
now thrown out of employ by the demand 
having suddenly, ceased. If we take a- 
way 20,000 more fron) the numbef s em 
ployed in wording up., the. raw material 
otcotton — -we find also, that this number 
is added to the mass of unprovided be 
ings, who are classed under the denomi 
nation Gipauficrs. The additional num 
ber, however, of persons thrown out of 
employ, is, according to the English 
journals, far above 40,000. But we mav 
take this estimate ; and when we reflect 
that these unfortunate beings are to be 
supported, by law, from the fioar rates, 
which are paid by that very portion of 
the community which formerly dre w an 

from the labor of those they now 
gratuitously subsist — we must acknow 
ledge that the contrast is truly alarming 
— and that the great statesmen of Eng- 
and, from PITT IOCASTLEREAGH, have, 
)y their opposition lo the principles ol 
iberty, their exterminating wars, their 
vasteful extravagance on one: hand, and 

extortionary price on the other, brought

cuta ; 2,900 under/Brig. Gen. Cabai and 
Serviers, in the province of Propayah ; 
3,€00 under gov. Texada* of Antioquia ; 
3,000 under the gov. of Choco; 3,000 un 
der Marino, Saraza, Bermudez, & Piar, 
in .Venezuela; total 16,900. Altho* the 
Royalists speak so much of 'heir victo 
ries, they are quite silent copcerning 
these divisions of the republican troops.

Republic of Rio de fo /Vafa.--Popu- 
lation S,000,OCO. All the provinces are 
free and independent. The congress is 
now assembled in Tucuman, for the pur 
pose of regulating their government.-^ 
Their army amounts to 30,000 regulars 
and militia; they are carrying on the war 
in-Lower Peru and Chili, under'Qea'ls. 
Rondeau and San Martini , :'/ : v •:.,-'"•

Republic o/C^;Vz.~PopulaGon 1,500,- 
000; army 3,000 men in the province of 
Coquimbor, and 4,000 under Gen. San 
Martin, who were waiting at Mendoza 
on account of the ^reat depth of snow,

But shall a people, so 
suffer the unmerited reproach, of not be 
ing capable of enjoy ing the blessings of 
liberty ? The authors of this political 
anathema seems to have beenioofeinj* for 
HUerty in the EgyptUm mysteries:. So 
far from believing it difR'cult to Under** 
stand, I thing it plain, simple, and 
ticable ; eve.n by those who are 
conversant with civilized habits : It is,^ 
indeed, a calumny, an abominable calnrri- v 
ny, forged in Europe to strength.cn the | 
hand of despotism. I believe the sci-"•'4 
enceot* tyranny to be of a more compli- ,rj 
catcd nature, as being quhe repugnant ^ 
io the state in which ihe Almighty crea-.; 
ted the human race. We all understand I 
pretty well that,thehabits of free-institu- -. 
tibns are not tobe acquired in .a day ; - 
but they are simple and easy to ar perse- j^ 
vering people.—Yes, preservance is one > 
of the principal features in the character - 
of a' South American ; they must be free, .3 
because they.hw'6 resolved ujpfon it, and

eonveniencisisVfather than ^tiietly submit | 
to be slaves ; they unanifti6usly'declare 1 
with a great orator and statesman?—« W- | 
lo pcrtcnlosum lifieratem quam, qutetam 
servitudintm." This is the 
of twenty millions of .people, scatters 
over the most fertile as well as the roost 
interesting, region ever known.
*-V _^r^i- '"^.T "--*-*>.^- '' '*- ,*' •" m *<*-• •>«.«.. .
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o cross the Andes, and fall upon the 
Royalists, whose situation is well des 
cribed in the last unparalleled proclama 
tion of thetr captain general declaring all 
the inhabitants of the capital under ar 
rest, a la •m-ilititire.

Refwbl$cofPeT:u.>—Population 3,000,- 
000; government vested in the cabildos; 
army, reduced to numerous guerilla 
parties, ,aBttongst whom "th« Argulas 
are mos> conspicuous. The revolution 
broke out in the city of La Paz, and af 
terwards in the capital of the ancient in- 
cas el Cuscp.-^r—The sufferings of the

United States and .jftgierfj-r-A^ vessef 
ias j«st sailed for the MediteJ-raneafi 
with despatches for Com. Shaw, which 
we are assured contain his instruttions 
as to his future conduct towards Algiers 
and the explanations of our government 
respecting the dispute with thai regen 
cy. The following is stated t<i be the 
grounds of the controversy. The origi 
nal treaty with Algiers negociated by I 5f 
Com. Decatur was lost in the Epervier r ^ 
—An authentic copy beiug..t prepa^etfj- ^ ,' 
was ratified, & signed by the President,,,r.^% • 
and transmitted to Algiers:—Th'ia'-dbcu-^iji?" 
mentthe Dey refused to acknowledge, > 3 
alledging to Commodore Shaw that wa»-;: ;5| 
a different instrument fi-om that whicftt "^ 
had been agreed upon—a copy of which/;;; - % 
he,had preserved. He insisted, that thev'^/$ 
original treaty contained an article, by 4H'4 
which the U, States agreed to restore alt'-.' £i( ' i 
the Algerine vessels captured during thts t^t 1 
war •> and that a treaty should hereafter • ; ^' v 
be made on the usual terms ! & v

This averment is extraordinary .~Tt iVr ̂  
recollected that Coifim. Pecatur stated, 
that he positively refused to insert such ^ * H 
an article in the treaty ;, but that afte* it k;: -f 
was concluded he made the Dey a pt-e-r'^ 
sent cfthe two veesels captured ; one" of CH 
them, how ever, having been taken by th 
Spaniards could no* be recovered for th

, 
WJiatis jiieant

ty on the "usual terms/* is not known; 
but if these terms are the demand of tri 
bute directly or indirectly, it is very- e'er-

§ 
trea- PJ«^S

and that no treaty. will be ncgociatedon *' —— »— — .---MV,--these terms.

people from 1.7^0- (when the celebrated I tain Com. Decatur meant no such 
Tupac Amaru'was' treacherously taken 
prisoner, and beheaded in th'e most bar- 
barous manner) till our day^, are ..number 
less, and their constancy unparalleled. 

South Americans are charged by cer'

When Com. Shaw was acquaintcc! 5 
with this aituatib^of things it became^ia -,/ 
duly to consult his^government, and it is

-I'I

a brave, anal wealthy, and powerful nati-
• _^ ^ ---, -•_ . *?" ! - -«x.' •;• ^ , .-*!** " V..' -«' '±

tain politicians, with not co'nntdihg! the 1 understood, the Dey of Algiers, in a let* 
direction of their affairs altogether to alter in the Arabic, has addressed the Pro- 
single government; to this want of unU " J ~~" " - A-- ••• • • 
on is particularly ascribed the delay 'of 
their final success. This seems to be a 
very natural observation for those who 
know not what was tli? previous commu 
nication existing- between those grand 
sections called captain generalships and 
Yiceroyall]e».' Perhaps t^ej^arc not ac-

sident on the subject ;
forms part of the despatches-sent out

The frigate captured hy Com. 
tur with all her crew, were restored 
the, Dey ; and the brig, which theSpani* 
ards eletained, has also -been restored hjr 
the Spaniads,iri exchange for those made 
prisoners whcnth« S^aisli man of vrat

-. " ';• ' -• ': ::.''.^\' ff' :'*i#^^
• • •-' -,-0, ;^-~~g$$~g*^*.*t:'+? . : -:, :'^:^^&:^.^- • •-'• .... •'. ' I v--^i'^ . -"if'- i;- ?,<y- ./'V'-» v ." <-• iS-'-V \ *'.'••',"'- 1 '<*^"i; "'

:} ':\ •% :.~ ::*.££$&^$£^ - ~-~~- __

^^'••-
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tact aftay oh the^arbltVy coast. The
appears td'bfc "in a regular train 

: of eegociuiion ; and the result must be 
fcflto time to.dcveidpe. "

*J--
-:'V.

U

. - x- i ' • "w V "

: . From the extsciesoftho federal prints 
fon the subject of the late election m Ma- 
lyland, one would be led to qonclude that 

government ot the sla'.e had changed 
and that the Federal party had just 

w for the Hrst time obuune'd the coii- 
; troul and ejnohimenrs of it.——No one 
; . *wdu!d suppose that ^;e election had 
; uffcrcty coatinued to them a titile longer" 

- 9. fiower which they already held, and 
disposed to them at the same time ihe 

. decline of Oicir infiuence-and its certain 
downfall? Yet these arc the re a! circum- 

. *5Ua:ces of the event whirlr they •announce 
at victory,' a 'glorious triumph,'

K

.?,-
r'4

as a
and
no bour
their succesu, though

Extract of a tetter .to. a p-ebtleirianin Al-f
bariy, dated 

"Sacketr* HarbGr\ Sefit. \3.
Col. Hawkins, agent for. the U. States, 

under the treaty of Ghent, and Maj. Ro- 
berdeaux, topographical Engineer, have 
been here on their way to the westward, 
exploring the line, &c.-i~Thcy say the 
line west of Connecticut Sliver is at pre 
sent too far south, and that by establish 
ing it on. the true 45th decree or parallel
of latitude will give the United States 
1'6 townships of Lower Canada, and 
their excellent fort and island, the Isle 
au'Nolx.' . T ... . , .

frr which their joy appears to know u "*" 
ounclsv Bul i hi-y mavvell exult at ! frnc 8

. . ' i '• r*r\/* L-

IMME&SE SACRIFICES.
At'the.sale of 60(5 packages of British 

dry goods,.by Hones & Town, N. York, 
\vhich took place on the 4-th inst. every

use a *echnca
it be temporary,

for Uicy .stoppxuLat nothing to obtain it. 
We shpuld not attempt to disturb their

but for -A fiise impression 
L.. which ona of the boldest and least candid ;

knocked down at considerably less than 
First cost. The greater part of the in 
voice too, consisted of cloths which ought 
rt this time to command a good price ;

the
of Caroline, Queen Ann* 
''Counties. • • "-* 

FELLOW CITIZENS,

, FOR TFJE STA&F5R THE STAR.

and Talbot

Perhap", n-efore this
before you. you wiil have heard that the 
Federalists have at length bro't forward 
n candidate to Congress ; William Pot 
ter, Esq. of Caroline county, publicly de 
clared himself a candidate at Denton oi> 
Tuesaay last in the presence of the two

j hut it appears from Eldridgc's "Sale

••i.
ctbMhc person who officiated as Se- ^ ***!>< anct ?uPer0<.do 
•e'W to I he far fa.'ned Hariford Con-! ,c.!oths wluch cost \rom̂ ' 
;ntion. On the issue of the late dec- 1 ! n.? ' ^eraged only. »5.

ere
vention
tion, he remarks, *«ivw a sad tiling for a
**st.t of such dijtinguisheil patriots (the
**RcriubHcpns,') after having had posses- 1
*usron of the g-oorf thirigi of the S:ztefor\ 

a<time tHti3 Ito bu DEPIUVKD

thing else in proportion.

double milled 
to SOs. ster- 
And every

Journal.
^>*<

The United States' sloop of war AL- 
is now taking on board stores and. . , ...la this sentence we perceive j f :dvl,slonsf at ? lu » f °?' *nd Wljl sali in a 

-.r vilful and phrfa! attempt to impost.™ fc» da?s for the Mediterranean 
ihe less informed par: of the com-Hiunky. .....

. V

The editor hi»»self did not believe what 
.. he py»!>1rshed ; he knew that the Repub- 

Ji^sr^ had lost none of the "good things" 
of The State—they possessed none ; awl

••--'."•in asserting ihe contrary, he knew he was
. i>ctraying the duty ot'a faithful journalist.

Such art* befit a bad cause, but reflect
, no credit even on the Secretary bf the

* . : *' Har^ord ConclaYe. The

The* last Buffalo Gazdtte observes, 
"The Niagara Fall* have attracted ah 
unusual number of visitors this season. 
Instances, are many of genflemen from 

southern states, and evei> frorr\.En-
this stupen-

democratic candidates,, and a crowded 
audience in the Court Ktouse. Nothing 
can be more rjlain fellow citizens, than 
this step, at this late hour, taken by the 
adverse party, is with a view to p"rb5t by 
the seism that has unhappily taken place 
in bur ranks, they welt knoxvj that had 
we brn one Candidate, they dared not, or 
would not have made the attempt, with 
any hope of success.. Well what is now 
to be dorie.- — Fellow citizens permit me 
suggest to yoit what may yet. be done 
and what is the on)y remaining practica 
ble resource left,, that is, let us throw a- 
side all local partialities, and concentrate 
our whole forces in favor *>f one canuid- 
ate. — In order tb dVafcr to a point on this 
important subject, let iis take into consi 
deration the relative sif.iation in which 
the two democratic candidates now stand. 
The one solicited and bro't forward by a 
reguhvly chosen commi'tee ofhisdis-

To tlie Citizens bf Caroline county, and of the 
State of Maryland ; and of ihe United States, as 
f-tr as this use/n! paper may circli'ate. I reqn'ert 
yon fellow- cit-zen?tb read xi'-rh attention my'de 
.eince, which shall be »s brief asihie nature, of the 
case vrilj admit. :

Having seen a pisc'e' cQjrffchect in' that inFa. 
mous paper, tlial vehicle of slander which caps 
the climax of ill ties and abuse, "fhat4 the sons of 
Bella! has yet invented, it is caflftd the People's 
F.'i&d !—I must tifee.the 'liberty of saying that 
in my opJtwr) if it is a friend to any 0edpte, it is 
only to those who are groveling' rn gross igi>6r- 
ance, an5 in " chrknesg eVen to bfifeit." ri*he 
p>ce 3'on rhayfind in vol t, nb 14, p/ A«er. 2*, 
IS!6, purporting to have, been yiTitter/by a F*r- 
raer of Caroline^ and dated 15th of August TXI6 
In which my character is "basely slandered; and 
the signature I think a gross insult on the hon 
est Farmrers of Caroline^ fo>¥ t can hardly believe 
there is one in'I h* 'countyf of that wbrihy 'dasro^ 
c^izsnrs,n-ho would dectiiji iolow «slo be guilty 
«f so mean an act. The-long piece* written, b) 
i pretended Farmer, is prrtty ajk'h alike, as 
the- e is very tktle in it but gross }ies,slamfer and

ladelplifa, a supply o/

L-A - -. • • .-•*•.•• •••""
have been laid in at Very r«au.ceH jjrrrtJv 
— to invite Ihe 6npntion gf iheir

mers and the public; and to solicit an early 
thtj are ^

cafch.
,. . r , 
Ea9toiif.Oct 1.

td Jbw for 

LArMBDINw

advertised hy me comt weeks ago in the IJalti- 7 ^ 
mote papers, are yet to be disposed -of; and pay.
•vt^V^Vb lBT%U --I.W *__-.- _?..'1'J. ^ *,•!•- I _*Will rcteived in paper or" anr t)f the

dous work, of nature. However, there

. -y.'\-

The State of Mary- i ?re not wantinS on this frontier other ob
,7~" ~',~i ". ~ '.'", V r.i^rJ* r\» •»; iects to the European and American tra- - land JS in the hands of the federalists—M.J ? », ., , M ,i • tc i»k-« »» rlveller. The names of Lne, Chieppewa js true they have-ail the "good things of , XT. . . , . , .\^ . , . u »• .u- - » ^i • „ and Niagara are associated with braverj the state; but is Jb» a recent change ; -nf|- rhjw: lr., ^^.^ „ 7A *
has it not been the case for years r

- Is the extravagant exultation"of the 
federal prints altogether sincere ?-^«-—Is 
there not good reason to susp.ect that it
is in a grest njeas«re artificial ? We be- 

'• •" lieve there4s» Their joy is-too violent
to be real. They know well that a ma- 

S .. ; Jority-of ihe*ecfiie of MffrylAnd is oppos- 
: ^ ed to them in principle-^-they are con- 

•.:".-;V^r**io*di'that"lhey c\ve their success en- 
,- tireJy to that ca\ise which supports their 
t^i prtototypee hi Entiland-^ew unequal, re- 
'^- • --- firet'-nta'iin. Their ioy now is propor-

tioned to their Fears before the election ; 
and it is not so much at having obia:^ed 
a victory as at having escaped an appre 
hend eti defeat! The Republicansr tho* 
unsuccessful, have no reason to despond; 

"tisf.iends to their country they lament 
theettmt, but are not surprised at it— 
and, *rlrat is of superior consequence, 
they have nothing to reproach themselves 
with—the heat of the contest never be 
traed them into dishonest means.

and chivalric

LEGITIMACY..
We are gravely told, by men of the

--W *

wish we could with truth say as rriuch 
for their opponents; bill of them the ie- 
yerse is the fact. 'Few Republicans were 
so sanguine as to expect an entire change 
to be effected ih the political character 
of the state in one year * men often ad 
here to error, from obstinacy or false 
prldcilong after they are convinced of be- 
iag wrongs——But the Republicans see 
their principles advancing steadily^ and* 
know that they must, ere long, dbtain 
that ascendancy in the government of the- 
»tate to w4«ch they are already injustice 
entitled, but of which'they are deprived 
bf a constitutional defect. The sam^

present d»y, that Napoleon was a usurp 
er.. If, in the first instance, during Llie 
days of revolution, and amidst thfc clash 
of parties, Napoleon usurped.authority, 
he, at all events, administered that autho 
rity so much to the satisfaction Jof the 
peopi-roi Francej that, if the will bf the 
nation has any thing to do with the legi 
timacy of a Sovereign, Napoleon enjoy 
ed it by the general consent and appro 
bation of France. Nothing more expli- 
citly^md clearly proves this fact than the 
trial of gen. Cambronne by the Court of 
Aasiies in Paris. On the debarkation 
ot Napoleon from the Island of Elba-,gen. 
Cambronne had the command of 40 men 
and the orders of his emperor, which he 
read in ihe Court, were in the following 
words :

i-.-^-J conf.de to you the 
advance guard of my fine company.—• 
You isitt notjire a singlc'tnutket ; on e-

-Qenj side you will find friends, ttcjriem- 
bcr, that" I w/sA to take back my croiun 
Without shedding one drofi of btobd /"

Napoleon, it must be allowed^ never 
pretended to rule over the Frenfch peo 
ple, jure divino t by an inherent right de 
rived from God, but by the right derived 
from what lie considered a just ahd natu 
ral source—the will HO f the nation.
•B-. -'- V / ^--;!-' JYat.ddv.

, . , V

Inae£ of softie late occurrences In or c6n- 
ccrning England, &c. .

ccmvjctioivisjfeltby those very gentlemen Some of.the people are petitioning go- 
vho now affect to be so happy, and it is, vernment for the pri*Hege of being sent 
«his;*hich niars their joy. Tho* assur-j to Botsny Bay. f
ed for a season of the honors and piofitsj British s'ocka falling & American iis- 
ef the State, they know that the days of itig in> London.
their rule are numbered-Mliey mark the Tumults and clistresss so alarming to 
decline of their power, and view it with; the ministry, that an extra call of parlia- 
ill-concealed dismay. In one county a-j mem was expected, 
lone^their majority has sunk from 1260J Certain articles of British rnanufac- 
to 116^—this is aivappalling'factj nor is it j ture, excluded from Ru&sia* Others burnt 
^solitary one. In short, as sure as there; in Flanders.
U amongst the titiaens of this country a The Spaniards petitioning against the 
greater degree of intelligence and public jntrodactiou of British manufactures into 
Vin'tue, Uian can be found in any other Spain.
people, so certainly must correct bpini- A great struggle in England between 
ons and good principles nUimaiely^ri*! the land-holders and funcl*holders, tlie 
tunph, however they may be kept down i one trying to through the other into-the 

;a time by the bribeiy, or falshood, or j'gulf for the safety of the state. It is sup- 
by the

trict,*—the other thinking himself ag 
grieved because nnt token up (notwith 
standing the understanding that existed 
of his having declined a re-election) 
comes foiward of his own accord ; the 
one cannot withdraw without the consent 
of fhose who brought him forward, which 
for want of time (if a disposition existed 
could not be effected. 1'he other, by a 
generous act of self-denial might restore 
tranquility to his old supporters ant 
friends, who have long laboured hard to 
gratify his various wishes. It thus ap 
pears then, fellow citizens, the one is de 
prived of^all free agency as to'withdraw 
ing himself, the other is a perfect free a 
gent to do it if he choses.—If we con 
centrate our forces in one candidate the 
election is safe ; if we act otherwise, jt is 
worse than a doubtful 
main question now is, 
where ought we to centre our support 
certainly not on the one who Forces him 
self upcc us to the greht danger bf ruin 
ing the election, but on the one who has 
received our pledge of support, *hd who 
stands pledged in lurri, ta serve if elect 
ed, and which very pledge forbids him 
from withdrawing, or referring to any 
private individuals, as to the merits of his case. * 

A FRifeND TO (ORDER. 
Sept. 26ih, 1816. " " "'•'

abu-«c, all »f which ishoulfl have .thought Beneath 
my notice, .had he not published me to thfe world

r] am not known, as i Murderer .''! Now 
behi-l.-i thu heavy charge : {his base caliimniater 
after cabling sotre gross rejections on Saulsher. 
ry and myself, says : ' t^e first of these two Ja 
' cpbins"(ineanirtg myself) tyon'd '<io well to slip 
' plicate the Grand Jury of Caroline county, h'ot 
« to indict him of Manslaughfcr. In one oFhis 
' eJectioneHno; reve's, haying fhade some «]F his 
1 company drunk, one of the poor fellows felJ out 
1 of his cart, th'e wheel ran over his neck and he 
•expired on the spot.* fcvery word of -which 
ex«:ept one, that .is (he fell o'rtt of the tart; j as-

Banks of this Store, without tfiscount; anil 
very accemrhddaUng 'terms.

I should prefer di»po»ing tiftb 
term pfyeari. ~

•A . - -kQueen AnV&,

- TD BE REJVTED>
ilS i tne Wn of Raetoh/at the cor»ef of Dovef • " 

and Waslnngton streets, and possession givert 
the first of '.fan-tHrV next, that larrt antl corfv*. 
nient DWELLlNfe HOUSE, "

pvospect. The 
wljer'e shall we

* If any irregularity existed in the 
choice of committee-men in Queen Ann's 
county, as has been aliedged, it was a 
circumstance unknown UMhe commit 
tee-men of TaKxrt and Caroline^ it was 
equally Unknown to the chosen Candid 
ate ; and was a circumstance over which 
he could have no possible control, he is 
therefore, to all intents and purposes, in 
nocent of it. — The committee-men fronr 

lueer, Ann's was accredited andrectriv-f

ed into%the general committee, without 
any hesitation on the part of those frotin 
the other two counties;

Variotis conjetttifes are a^oit rcfativo- 
to the person who is to be called to the 
Head the Treasury, in the place bf Mr. 
DALLAS, whose valuable services the 
government is about to lose by his re 
signation, which it is said, takes place 
about the fi'st of next month: The 
name of Mr. ^OWND£S, the worthy Re 
presentative ui Congress from South 
Carolina, has been positively mentioned 
n sortie prints as his successpr; from 
what authority we know not, but wa ra- 
hcr think without any better than cofa- 
ecture affords. The successor of Mr. 
3all*s has not been designated, nor is it 

easy to say who, from the wide range of 
competent citizens, will be selected for 
he important stauoo he haft filled. • ' ^ ' ' Ah/. Intel.

The and his famil are

for
any other arts of desperate andunprinci
pled men '

.- JOSEPH BONAPARTE.
Private accounts received in England, 

from the United States of America, slat 
ed, that a number of Napoleon Bona 
parte's able officers, who had reached 
that country, had urged Joseph Bona 
parte, ex-king of Spain and the Indies, 
to resume his pretentious as a king of 
the Indies, and had offered their means, 
tiniied to those of the insurgents of Mex 
ico, to drive the Spaniards from their co 
lonies, and to establish a mighty empire 
ion the shores of the Pacific.

.....j ••'-,. Boston Intel.

• BONAPARTE, fcc. 
f5cn. Savary, one of Napoleon';*, favor 

ite cheers was at Smyrna, at last dates, 
and employed, it is said? in writing 
a Narrative of events up to the fall of the 
ex-emperor. He is reported to have 
said that Bonaparte gave himself up to 
capt.Maitlattd on condition that he should 

'remain in England. GeneralLallemand, 
another ot Napoleon's favorite ofiicers, 
Jiad left Smyrna—it v/as supposed for 
England. These two generals went on 
board the Bellerophoo in company with 
Bonaparte, when he delivered himself up 
to the British, ami after being sent to 
Malta liad been r«tease<i.— Iff.

posed;that the Latter must go 
board. .

Thus, England will be capable of stat 
ing, by and by, her account of profU or 
loss, resulting from the overthrow of Na 
poleon, and the enslavement of Europe.

[Celumbian.

EXTRAORDINARY OCCUR 
RENCE.

A young woman keeps the turnpike 
near Denly upon Thames Oxfordshire, 
who has been married 4 yea.rs, and has 
now 9 children, who are all living and 
well. At her first lying in She had three 
children ; at her second 3 : at her third 
2 : and her fourth and last, one. The 
circumstance has astonished the whole 
neighborhood, & iu supposed to be with 
out a parallel in any age or couotry.

Lon.

^-Six Republicans are 
elected in Vermont, in ihe place of six 
federalists. New Hampshire too will 
substitute five friends fer five enemies
next month. frov. Patriot.

Mr. Holmes atvd Col. Barclay, the 
Commissioners to settle the Eastern 
Boundary of the United States, agreea 
bly to the late treaty departed fiom Port 
land on the 17th ulc. for Eastport.

A'. Y. Gat.

>ected in the city within a week's time 
rom their visit to Virginia. The ?re- 
ddenthas never had the advantage of ao 
ong n recesa^from his city residence 

since his inauguration — Jb.

The Grocers of New- York haVe tiad a 
meeting to agree to a petition to Con 
gress, praying for a repeal of the law im 
posing a tax " on retailers Of wine," &c. 
The'y availed themselves of this Oppor 
tunity to adopt a resolution* pledging 
themselves to «a<ih other not to receive, 
after the first day of October, any small 
change in ftaper^ Unless issued and 
firoriifitty redeemed in money current in 
the vw'eral bank* if the city. The 
ground of this resolution was their belief, 
that there was • a sufficiency of small 
cbange in sfiecie,~ln the possession of in 
dividuals and banking institutions.'

It is stated in the English papers that 
the ciiy of Glasgow, (where, as nearly- 
all over the kingdom, terrible riots had 
taken place in consequence of the exces 
sive taxes, poverty and distress,) was 
perfectly tranquil, and that all symptoms 
of riot had disafijieared. The cause is 
explained in a few lines afterwards, when 
we find that a troo/i of dragoons from 
Hamilton* a squadron of horse from Pier- 
shill and some detachments oftheTOth 
regiment^ had arrived to i'einforce the 
garrison »f Glasgow.

It appears that every considerable 
town and village in England, is garrison 
ed with regular troops, to suppress the 
riots of the Unemployed and starving ma 
nufacturers, over-burthen farmers, and
suffering laborer*,^ - '•

sert to he lies. Now here the truth—oh the 8th 
day of June'ust, ShadrdckDean, and 
came to my start and honprit a lead ot'eorn, and 
on their way home Dean fell out of the tart; the 
wheel ran over his hody/not neck) and epmeiime 
the day following he d!eo ; and how for the proof

I certify that t was at Frederick rlolbrooVs 
store on the 8tl> day of June last, and that 1 staid 
until late in the evening, and un'il most^ofthe 
company was gone, and that during the1 day I 
tlid not see said iie'brooK tneat -iny pers*n, nor 
did 1 hear himsaya w>nl on politicks, orah^ut 
the eFection, that day, to the he»t of my know 
ledge. Given under my hand this 21st day'of 
September 1816.

• T ISAAC SMITH.
Test—He?«»y Harriss.
I certify that I was at Frederick' Holbrook's 

store on the 8th day of June last,and that during 
the day I did n»t -see said Holbrook offer any 
treat,or hear him say anything about the elec 
tion, or (even (."«-ntion i^li'ic^ i.ianyway what 
ever. HENRY H ARRIS, olAmos. 

Test—John Collins. - '^i'' "v x 
Many more certiScatfes ban be had to same a- 

mount, if it were necessary, but these aresufiici- 
e»t to prove that I Ilad no elactionering revels on 
that day. Now my iVllpWickizeiis for Vvhatpur 
pot>e was thi> malignant slander aimed at me ?— 
Because 1 was then a Candidate, and a Democrat
—a name 1 am proud' to own, because Demo 
cracy means hotUihg but Liberty ; and when 
you are tired of Liberty, and long for the tlesh- 
pots of Egypt, and to be under your old Task 
masters again, you may bid adieu to democracy, 
and farewell to Liberty t f But to rHufn to the 
Farmer, I do assure him 1 am no 'Jacobin,' but 
if he understands the meanii-g ofthe word, and 
w II look in a £lass he may ii-ere see the full like 
ned* ot one. 1 assure him also, that I never was 
guilty of man slaughter in my life, but it I was to 
actasheru5 djne,likea midnightassassin,to con- 
Real himself in th'e<U'4t« w-hil* ft« aims a deathly 
stab at the character of an innocent citizen, 1 
should think myself tittfe better than a murderer; 
and if he will be so obliging as to furnish me with 
his name we will see which can appear the most 
innocent before a Court and Juiy. It appears 
strange that the Farmers' memory ihoUld have 
heen GO sh*rt as well as treachercus, that he 
could not retnember the «r<*Vel* they had at a cer 
tain place in this county sometime ago, and have 
asked against whom is the blood of John 
and others crying for vengeance ? I chargeno- 
one with the crime, but'merely mention it to re 
mind him of thp weakness (This memory. With 
:heee few remarks I shall bid the Farmer farewell
—and in future to treat his slander and abuse As 
I do him* with the most thorough contempt.

FREDERICK HOLBROOK. 
September 26,1S16. , y

-:

property fa very convenient fora , 
of fo?thPflc'cotr,rnpdatjon of a huinbe^f boarJ- 
ers^ 1-or terftu-.-ap-pfjr ro tlie subscriben 
win board with the tenint if convenient

.ested to . 
at Denton, oh \he fcurtA e*,

day in October next, witbthefr respective 
authenticate/!, at \vhich tihie and place a 
v!dend Will be made of the assets in hantf.

Am'

THE
at present occupied by Me, George Wl 
I' or further particulars apiily,at th* Sta

CELLAR j

Oct J.
*••.

. _-_ OF LETTERS 
Rttnaibing in the Post^Office, Eastori, Md 

' " -' 1816;

SB*drick 
John Benny, 4 
Jofen Barnett 
Howell Boiveri 
Benjr*T)in Benny

Mfei .Mejry M. Marahatt 
Jamwtt. Martin

, 
Foster Maynard

BEPUBLICAN. ^.-v-;i,^.
Representative to Congress. 

w ^»'a, C'o/'o/irte a) 
Thomas Culbreth. ?f:*' '

Nathan Betton 
Arabella Bayard" 
James Ban torn 
Clark Billetet ^ -<G\-^a
Thomas CrosJ' 
Joseph C aid well 
Mary Cowbright James " 
Mrs. Catnip 
Mrs.

iaVah W; 
David T. Nock
James Nabb

^n> 
James Parrott 
Thomas

John. CockavKB;: 
Darus Caise .:<

G'iorge 
Thomas 
F.iisha Dawson"' 
Benjamin

Mary PSrrblt 
AmaG.

R
'Stephen Ryner

It RinggoM;

Jam'ea.-.-. ••
Elizabeth
H. Af. Frajsier

Joh'h Garey

Matih** Hardcastle 
Wnu Hamby 
Samuel ttopkins.sen. 
Wm. Hambleton,jun 
Jude Holland worth

Mrs! Sally Sherwood 
John .SHerw'bod

Hopkins & 
ftichard 
VVm. Scotl 
Richard Sherwoad 
Levin T. Speddin 
Darcus Steilh, 2

T
Anna M. Tifghmah 
•John G. 'Thoiaa^'^ 
Greenbury Turfc .ti

Unit's — Delegates to the Js*mi?\p 
Bdbert Sterns, ' Kensey Harrison, 
Win. K. Meconikin, Jame^ Roberts.

Caroline— Delegates to tjic 
VVm^Hardcaitle, Robert Orrell, 
Peteir VViUia, Elijah Barwirk/ 7 

Talbot— Delegates 'to the ^ssfmft/y.: 
Edward, ijloydj .Win. Hayward', jtiri; 
Solomon Dickinsoh^ Samuel Tenant.

Cahert—Detegatex to the Assembly. :_•'
i i • » _ w t- v-« ' *' -. .

-ru i> F Thomas Jones
\Vm. Jeokins 
iMiss H 
Rev. W..

Sutton. J. VVeemsj 
Daniel Kent,

John Gray, 
Isaac RawlingS;

Electors of Pitsideritand fice President of Vie V.
Slates. ••'•' ' --V'A._..•-.-: = 

City of-Baltimore. ^ ../^-t •'
Edwatrd Johnson. , :_^-.;"v*'—'/'" 

Baltimore County. ' ''•' 'T.
George

tJnrford — Delegates to the 
John Glena, . Charles S. 
Samuel Bradford* Henry Hall.

Elector of President and Vice President ofthitV.
States. 

John Stephen; •'/ _• •

County — fiplfgafrnt nf the A&stn&ty. 
George Harryman, Capt. Adam Showers, 

George Warner, Capt. Abraham H. Price.

Joseph/Turner, jnn 
Mrs.: Mary Trippe 
Samuel Turbutt

Dr. Samuel ketnnj'ij? 
Cery Kinrmmon, Z .</ 
Amelia Keene .;. xv^< 
John Kemn s '•->••- . 
Philip G. Kennard

L - o, •'•''•- 
Susan -Leonard it^4^i 
^obt. G. Lloyi'i^-! 
Nicholas Loveday 

October 1——3

Wm. 
AnthonjvWhiteley, 
Sophia Warner 

VVilaon, 2 
Work^•••-''•' -.'^-- : 

Miss Susan Varriall

NOTICE TO
_ - »

In the Town of Sali^burv, In Worcester and 
Somerset counties, State of Maryland, will bi^ 
held by public consent, thfc greatest market ev«f 
known iri this'yfcry celebrated place, where Tra 
velling Merchants Huckt«rs, Milliners, Specu 
lators, &c. &«. &c. jvill find their interc«ts an<l 
amusements greatly promoted by attending with 
a plentiful slock of their respective commodities 
forsaler A Uo, ?n order to heighten tb«noveltjr 
of the scene, an 0ephant, twenty-six feet high; 
three Royat Tygers ; a roale and female

'Anne Jritnfo'—-Delegates to the Assembly.' ' 
Thomas Sellrhan, Chas. Stewart, (of Dav.) 
lodeiick Dorsey, Thomas 11. DorseyV

—Delegate* to t he Assemo'ij. 
Schnebly, Edward G. Willia 

John Bowles, George Heddrick

Prince George's—De/fgatei to tfre
Samuel Sprigg, Robert W. Bowie,
ioratioC. &l'EIderry, Henry Culver.

Frederick—Delsgatfs to the 
Jeane S. Pigmaa, G. M. Eichelberger, 
ol. John Cook, Jease SlingtufF. ;>

Ccrcil—Delegates to the Assembly* , •/ 
'ohn R»t1i, Robert H. Archer,, 
Villiam Rickets, James L, Porter. \,

Elector of Pre$idenl.and Kic,e Prtrident of tte V.
States. ••-,/'• '•• 

t Carolinef Sp the Upper District ofj)tor?
ehe-ster Counties. ';'^.r̂ :'/. 
John

ma5dj orr Orang Outang, or Man of the Wood*j 
a Lion and Snapping Turtle, may be seen——-^-. 
Store houses and open stands may always b« obt^ 
tained wpon the most reasonable terms—-the «*re^' 
liest appHcatian atfords the best accommodatioa^ 
In addition to the above, a- purse of ^500 will 
be run for over an elegant turf, one mile and re<r 
peat, fi iee for any horse, mare *br gelding in the^ 
United'States, -carrying weight according to tfcfc 
New-Market Jock«y Club Rules. XY,?^

, DOLITTLE, Present.
^ WORTHY, Sec'ry.
^ FEARJNOUGHT, Trea^r:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV^IV;
That I intend to prefer a petition to,the C6ur6 

of Queen Anns ca»nty, to extend to .me. the be- 
ncfit of that provision of the Art »f Assembiv, 
which gives power to the Court to release with- 
out theasswitof two thirds of creditors in amount

, , WILLIAM CHAMBERS. 
: UentreviUe, Sept 16, (Oct L) I

;. J?A]^^
Two Apprentice* U> the Pnntmjr husfne'TS 

froflft. li toJ^.year* offrje. 4fp!y at tb'ts

SCHOOL BOOKS
the Sur Office,



:

--.'

l toi's have long amused the public
- their.pa6qaina.les upon the R-.tdenAurgri 
Jtaces A democratic wit, io theVermflnt Ga 
sttte. ha« furni^heil the following set off', Which 
has thi^ Avanttge over the federal pasquinades,

-«hal it "pieces the saddle on the-right hprse ,J
Albany Register.

>THE RACERS, 2n EDITION. 
.From, the Vermont Rfpi-blican.

jgirtcefeiTrAl folks have crack'd theirjokes
0n democratic «'racers," 

'T»s hard if we can't make as free 
With all who run away,sirs.

John Bull's fleet calves ne'er run by halves, 
'Bat beat our Yankees hollow: 

Browftstown race, so swilt their pace, 
Twa* labor lost to follow.

At York, poor Sheaffe ran like a thief,
Tne swiliest could not find him; 

JHis soldiers too, so swiftly flew, 
They left a smoke behind 'eml

When Harrison the'battle won,
On Thames, from bloody Proctor, 

Poor Proctor's speed none could exceed,
• Not ev'n his aid and doctor.

jSir George the knight, was fam'd for fight,
• No jade was he, nor hack, sir, 
©*er Sacket's plain he swiftly ran, 

•• -, Btttran much swifter back,sir.

^r James Yeo, as all m*n know, 
Of Chaunccy took the lead, sir, 

In many a chace, he won the race,
-:' .-, So matchless was his speed, sir.
'To Baltimore, Ross came and swore, 
. tylore ih.an a match they'd find him:; 
S-3 swift he ran, from boj and man, 

''.-* He left the world behind him.
-w"**' -

'From Spain there came,all flush'd with fame
Some jock ies to B.iugewater, 

And banttr'd all both gieat and 
I Brown heard *u<i -did not loiter.

X* «:•';

horse and mare then started fair, 
Thestake was sine qua non;

-They could not beat arid carry weight, 
J5o ran without their cannon !

* Sir George again,near Lake Champlain,
Puffed up with racing glory, 

Did next pres-ime to beafMacoroh, 
^V" And distance whig^nd tory.

^l^o lories met, but off he set,
And left the whigs outright, sir, - 

'•v&wil'tas the wind, left all behind, 
Jj^ And soon was out of sight,air.
• iat whevewas then great CltlTTESSES,

Whe-n roll'd the signal drum, sir, 
i His neighbors came, but he was lame, 
'v."; So kept hinaaelfat home, sir,'

Then Packenhara, to Orleans eame,
Fali sure of easy victory,; 

Resolved forth with to try the pith, 
"'A-nd roettle-of "old hickory."

Great was thestake, he wished to take—
'Twas b^uty, sir, and booty 1 

And much the wag did boast and 
; Jackson knew his duty.

; |ie won, alas, a fatal racel '
He ran til! ful of breath, sir! 

Jljs booty was a burial place; ^ , 
.-•'".His beauty, wounds and death, sir T

• But ho w ren St rong, wh en Sh erbrook 's throng
*'. R*ach :d CASTiNE «*n axaoter? 
' Say did they meet! If so, which beat? 

"'- How answered he that banter ?

Al*» for shame! hewastoWame, .,•** 
.-.s ; $uch gluriott? sport to shun, sir; 
"STRONG* was not found npon the ground, 

' ~ .And therefore could sot run, sir.

^m'*'&&$&&

_...., *'•.j »?-.-'
Aft 7>e^oris indebted to the estate of the late 

C.ol. ROBERT LLOVD NICOLS, for-articles pur 
.^c'hased at Vendue, t»r in-any other way, are call-1 
*d on to make immediate payments, as the 

;-Njt>.\ss are now doe. SA-MUCL. SMITH, esq. of 
^Sfc*f " ^GenterviHe, is authorised to receive the money 
.--•wv--• '3ue jfrorn persons residinglti Q,neen Anns Coun- 

allothers will pay ovt-r to the subscriber, 
^«OBT. H GOLDS BOROUGH, 

Robt. L

ADTERTISEMENTv
In confident expectation that the object ol 

the Institution of the Medical and Chirurgica' 
Faculty of the State of Maryland for ^promot 
ing and dissiminaling medical and ekintfgicnl 
Jfffoivledge throughout the Hate" will be more fully 
accomplished by 'calling a special -meeting, I 
have thought.proper by the advice of a number 
of the members of the Faculty to fix upon the 
first Monday in 'December next for a special 
Convcntitni to be held in the City of Baltimore

At a stated meeting of the 'Faculty hi 1807 it 
was conceived that mfdicaland cAirurgica/kntw- 
ledge would 'fa greatly promoted by tvabHshia 
diilrict societies throughout the ttate, when the 
subjoined resolutions were passed. "Practition 
ers of medicine and surgery must see the impor 
tance of these resolutions as well as the great ad 
vantage that will result from carrying them into 
proper effect. It is urged and most ardently ex 
pected,that where these societies are not already 
organized, the subject will be taken into effective 
consideration; and that every society will bepre- 
parcd to meet this special contention with that 
zeal whicii the spirit of the institution requires.

w ENNALLS MARTIN, 
President of the Medical and Chirurgical 

Faculty df the State of Maryland,
Easton, Sept. 2-t——5

1st. Reielved, That the State of Maryland be 
-divided into seven medical districts, as follews, 
viz: St Mary's, Charles and Calvert counties, 
to constitute the 1st district. Prince George's 
and Montgomery, the 2d. Anne Arundel and 
Baltimore, the 3d. Frederick, Washington and 
AUegany, the 4th. Harford, Ciecil and Kent, 
the 5th. 'Queen Ann's, Talbot and Caroline, 
the 6th. Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester, 
ihe?ih.

2d. Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
gentlemen of the faculty in each district, to form 
a meeting as soon as possible, in the most cen 
tral place in their respective districts, at which 
first meeting, a majority of those present shall 
and may, fir. on a future place of meeting, and 
shall determine on the rimes of meeting, which 
shall not exceed twice in one year, one of which 
meetings shall beheld at least one month previ 
ous to such biennial meeting of the fatuity.

3d. Kef:o'ved% That the faculty in each district 
at their first meeting, elect by ballot, a president 
or chairman for their particular district, whose of 
fice it shall be to preside at each meeting, to 
call special meetings in his district, when it may 
be deemed necessary, to correspond -with the 
secretary or committee cf the general society of 
the state, and to communicatc'tuch intelligence 
or information to the faculty, as may l>* thought 
conducive to the promotion and difitisiop of 
medical knowledge, orto the interest of the Fa 
culty, and to attend at each biennial meeting of 
the faculty, and to report to tbe general conven 
tion the «t«t< of medical end chirurgical knoiv- 
iedge in their respr~*:ve restricts, and to report' 
any extraordinary medical or chimrpieal cases 
that may have occurred in their district or that 
may have been communicated to the medical 
board of the district.

4th. Tie salved, That H is the opinion of this 
convention, that itvouidhe expedient for th« 
said district Medical and Chirurgical Societies 
at their meeting, previous to each biennial con 
vention, to elect one or more of their members 
to attend the general -meeting, and together with 
the president or chairman of the district, to re 
present the members thereof; but nevcrthelesi 
such delegation or appointment, shall not pre 
vent any other district member from attending 
and voting at the general convention of the &- 
cu'ty.

5th, Resolved, That as soon as the gentlemen 
if the faculty in each district shall have met, and 
brmed themselves into an association, it shall he- 
he duty of the district societies, toe'ect and ap 

ooint censors in each eoimtv, in snch district, 
on wUom shall devolve all ihe duties heretofore 
enjoined by the laws of the faculty.

N. B. The printers of all the newspapers in 
the State are requested to insert tha above in their 
newspapers once in each of the first two weeks 
of the months of October and November, and to 
end in their several accounts on the day of the 

meeting of the Convention for payment.

NOTICE TO CRE0n\>RS.
In obedience to the law, and the order of 

the honorable orphans' court of Dorchester 
county—THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the 
subscriber, ot Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from the -orphans' court of Dorchester county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Edward Carr, late of Dorches 
ter counts-deceased—All persons having claims 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to 
the Subscriber, on or before the first Monday in 
March next; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from a!l benefit of said estate.

ROGER HOOPER, Ex'or 
«f Edward Carr; Hec'd.

Sept. 24——3q

NOTICE.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
September li(h, 1816

THE proposition made by this Departmentjfor 
commencing the payment of small sums in coin, 
on the first day of October, 1816, hare been ge 
nerally declined by the State Banks, which have 
heretofore suspended their specie payments.— 
And as an arrangement for supplying tbe people 
with tht requisite medium to pay their dutiesund 
taxes, independently of the State Banks, cannot 
be conveniently made, until the Bank of the 
United States shall be in operation, no further 
measures will be pursued, ftilh a view to the 
collection of the revenue in >coin, on th&spud 
first day of Dctdber, 18FG.

But in pursuance of the Resolution of 'Con 
gress, passed on the 29th day of April, 1816.

NOTICE IS HRRF.BY GIVEN,
That from and after the 20th day of February, 

1817, all duties, taxes, debts, or sums of money,' 
accruing or becoming payable te 'the United 
States, must be paid and collected in the legal 
currency of the United States, or Treasury 
notes, or notes of Ctie Bank of the United 
States, or in notes of Banks which are payable 
and paid f.n-demand in the legal currency of the 
United -States, and not otherwise.

And all collectors and receivers of public rnfi 
ney are required to pav due attention to the no 
tice hereb-y givpn, and to govern themselves, in

The Wilmiagton & Easton new Liae of
STAGES,

the rolleciion and receipt4>f tbe public dues, du 
ties, and ts-xes, accordingly.

The Collectors ok the Customs, and of the 
Direct Tax and Internal dutie*, are requested to 
make this notice generally known, by all the 
means in their power. And the Printers autho 
rized to publish the laws of the United States, 
wii! be pleased to insert it in their repyjeriire news-

NOTICE.
Oa application of JOB*

county, in writing to tne hi ttve recess of Talbot 
coun.y court, 46 Chief J«dge ot the Second Ju 
dicial 'District of Maryland, "praying the benefit 
of the act of assembly ,'for'the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at the November session 
of 1805, arid the several Supplements tfrereto/on, 
the terms mentioned in the said act and supple 
ments ; a schedule pf his property and:aI»to«'hTS 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them 
<it present, as directed by the said act arid sup- 
plemerits, being annexed to fas petition ; *nd bf 
ing satisfied by competent testimony'that he has, 
resided in the State of Maryland the Cwd yearn? 
next immediately before his application as afore ! 
said ; and being brought before me by t'rreSheriii! 
of the said county, having been confine3 in goal 
on executions for debt:—I do hereby order 
and direct, that the body of the s.-wl John 
Dorril! be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that 'he appear before the county court of 
Talbot county, on the first Satimhy of,No

Of Tafljol

vember term next, to answer such interro
as may be propo's-.. 

creditors, and the said day fa
allegationsga'tories and 

ed to him by
hereby appointed for his creditors to appear anc 
recommend a trustee for thvir benefit:—And 
do further order and direct, that she said John 
Dorrill give notice to his creditors, by causing 
copy of thia order to be inserted in the txepubli 
can Star once every three weeks for'the space o 
three months successively, before the said firs 
Saturday in November term next.

'Given under my fafcnd this 23d day of July 
1816.

RB. T. EARLE.
July 30 Ie"w3rfi

^

On application -of DANIEL Rfrt, of TaTbo 
county, in wi itiny to rne in the recess of Talbo 
county court, as Associate Judge of the Secon 
Judicial District of Maryland, prayhvg the benefi 
of the act of assejmbly fo-' the relief ot sundry in 
solvent det>toi^>, passed at November session 
1805, an3 the -jevera1. supplements thereto, on th 
terms mentioned in the said act and supplement? 
a schedule of fcis property, and a list of his credi 
tors, on oalU. as iar as h..e can ascertain them ai 
present, as'directed by the said at't and supple

papers

Sent. 24

A. J DALLAS, 
•Secretory of the Treasury

«' FQ& SALE,
1 ^Aboirt two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 
part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Talbot 
•County, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr John Se;h and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within-a mile of a good Landing. About one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of v«ry 5-ne timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell- 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in

• eluding a grantwrya-nd corn house under one. roof. 
There is a'so.a small dA-eifrng house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to raaice an excellent &tand 
for a b!acKsmith aud wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house—the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a

, cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow..——Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, tase a view of the pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

commenced running from EASTCN to 
VILMINGTON in one day, viz : Leaving Easton 

Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass 
ng through Ceatrevilie, Church HP.I, Sutler's 

ross Roads, Head of Chester, Head -of Sdssa- 
ras, Warwick and Middletown, so on by the 
Juck Tavern to Wiknington — and retarwiug by 
he same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 

from the upper part of this Line, wishing to get* 
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday** 
Stage can be ac<* imrnodated on the next Riorn 
ing By the way of CentrcviMe, Viueen's Town ot 
Easton to Baltimore ; and those 'wishing to go to 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the next morning by the way of Centrevjlle, 
Broad Creek, -or by tbe way of Easton and Had- 
dawav's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 
or Baltimore.

The subscribers pledge them?e?ves to the pub 
lic, that their Lineshali not wartforgood Stapes, 
Horses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
can afford — by the public's humble servants, 

ROBERT KEDDV, 
THOS. PEACOCK. 
SAM'L CHAPLAIN, 
JAS. MURDOCH.

Treasury Department.
August 22, 1S1G.

Notice it hereby given* that funds have be«n 
assigned for the payment of the Treasury Notes, 
and the interest thereon, as became due at the 
Loan Office in the city of New-York, in the 
state of New- York, at the times herein alter spe 
cified: that is to say,

1. The Treasury Notes, Which l>«came due 
as aforesaid at any time during the yeai 
1811; to be paid on the 1st day of October 
next.

2. The Treasury notes, ^hich becam a due 
as aforesaid, in the month of Jamiary, Fe 
bruary, March, April, May and June 1815. 
•to be paid on the 1st day of November next 

And the said Treasury notes respectively will 
accordingly be paid uf.on the application of the 
holders thereof respective 1 )', at the said Loan 
Office in the city of New.York, on the days res- 
pectively above *pe. ified; after which days rea 
pecti' ely, intereft will ceafis to be payable on the 
?aid Treasury notes respectively.

AND KOTtcis is hereby further gtvten and re- 
pealed, that fnnds have been assigned for the 
payment of such Treasury notes, and the inter* 
est thereon, a* have become due, or *hall be 
come due, at the Loan Office in the city of Phi- 
'adelphh, in the state of Pennsylvania, us folio*, 
that is to say.

1. The Treasury tiotes which have hereto 
fore become due, as last aforesaid, to be paiJ 
forthwith; interest on the said notes having 
ceased to be payable.

£. The Tieasnry notes, which shall hereafter 
become due as last aforesaid, to be paid on 
the day and 'days, when they shall respec 
tively become due; after which days respec. 
tiveiy, interest will cease to bs payable on 
the said treasury-notes respectively. 

And the«aid treasury notes due and becoming, 
due at Philadelphia as aforesaid, will accordingly 
be paid, upon the -Application of the ho!t?erB 
thereof respectively, at the. said Lo«n Office i:? 
the cky of Philadelphia, at the tones aforesaid. 

The commissioners of Loans in the several 
state1*; are if quested to make this notice genet al 
ly known hy all the means in thejr power; and 
the printers" authorised to print the laws of the 
United State., will be pleased to insert It in their

mentt, bei-/* annexed to his petition j and 
satisfied r>c competent testimony that he has te 
sided in t^e State of Maryland the two years nexi 
im'ins<-]; ilelv before his application as aforesaid-* 
and be> fig brought before me by the sheriffofthe 
said dainty, having been confined in goal on ex 
ecutii-n for debt. I do hereby order and direct 
that t >:c body of che said Daniel Rice be discharg 
edfrrjrn imprisonment, and that he appear before 
the* aunty court of Talbot county on the first 
Saturday'in November term nfext, to answer 
such: interragato-ies and allegations as may be 
proposed to him by his creditors5 and the said 
day i» hereby appointed for his creditors to ap 
pear ; vnd recommend a trustee for their benefit;;— 
And i! do further order and direcl that the saic 
Daniel Rice give nctlca. to his creditors, by caus 
ing a Topy of this order to be inserted in the Star, 
once every three weens for the space of three 
months successively, before the said first Satur 
day'in November tef/n next.

Given uadcr my hand this 7th day of May,

LEMUEL PURNEtL. 
20 leSwSm |2q

respective papers.

September 3——8

A. J DALLAS,
of (he Treasury.

P. W, HEMSLEY.

FOR S/xLE OR RENT,
: That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's csunty, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman &. Clayton. The situation is. 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
4 retail store.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to

James CaJhoun, jun.
Baltimore.

N. B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car 
riage placed at Church Hi!!, for tne conveyance 
of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hall, 
running the same day of the Lineol Sta JBS. A'- 
so the baygage p.t the risk of the owners.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SLOOP GENERAL BENSOX,

CLEMENT VICKARS, Master,
Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock—Returning, Jeave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply co the Cap 
tain on board—or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

£&• AH orders, accompanied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to by ' 

The Public's pbedifnt servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

' Easton Point, feh. 20

STRAYED OR STOLEN,

From the Camp Meeting, near Hilbboroupb, 
a lar«e dark trown MARK, has a yanng look, 
but is ahont 11 or 12 years, never been d«>r.k*d 
Whoever discovers'tbe Raid mare and wii! direct 
me a line to Wye Mill, shajjpeceive a liberal re 
ward.

RICHARD SKINNER.
Sept, 17——3.

HOUSE-KEEPER WANTED.

A middle aged single Woman, that can come 
well recommended, is wanted as a House Keep. 
er, in a genteel family—none other need apply.

NOTICE.
On application of NICHOLAS FKAMYTOM, 

Talbot county, in writing to me inth* recess of 
fa'bot count}' court, as associate judge of the 
second judicial district of Maryland, praying the 
benicfit of the act of assembly for the relief of 
sun.try insolvent debtors, passed at the Novem 
ber Session, 1805, and the several .*npplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said act 
and supplements, R schedule of his property and 
alisttofhu creditors, on oath, as far as he can 
acceneinihem «t present, as directed by the said 
act an 6 supplements, being annexed to hia peti 
tion ; and being satisfied by competent testimo 
ny thaCto has resided in'the State of Maryland 
the tv.ro years next immediately before his ap 
plication as aforesaid; and being brought before 
me by the sheriff of the said county^ having been 
confimed in jail on an execution for debt. I do 
•erervf order and direct that the body of the Said 
Niehoias Framptom he discharged from impri 
sonment, and that he appear before the county 
court af Talbot county, on the first Saturday of 
NoveM'oer term next, to answer such interroga 
tories urtd allegations as n»ay b» proposed to him 
by his rreSitars ; &. the said; day ishereby appoint 
ed for Vis creditors to appear and recommend a 
truste e for their benefit;—And I do further or 
der and direct that trie said Nicholas Framptom 
pve n ptice to his creditors, by causing a co|»y of 
ihis order to be inserted in the Eadton Star once 
every three weeks for the space of three months 
sucr.eRSTvely, before the said first Saturday in. No- 
yemKer tern next.

Given under my hand this 14th day of Aa 
gust, 1816.

LEMUEL PURNELL.
aup. 20

Apply at the Star office. may 7

NOTICE.
persons indebted to the estate of Mr. John 

', R, Downes, late of Talbot county, deceased, ei 
_ Aher on bond, note, or open account, are request

J' ed to come forward and settle at an early date,
f ja« it is the wish of the executor to »ettle the ea 
5tate ; and all persons having claims against said 
-deceased's estate are desired to present them )«• 
vgally liquidated for settlement to SAMUEL STE

: »»*!»,.Jont who is authorised by me to receive
\'&4 pay all accounts.

ELIZA DOWNES,

The Fountain Inn Tavern.
The subscriber respectfully informs the pub 

lie in general, that he has taken the
Fountain Inn Tavern,

In Easton, lately occupied by Mr. Richard Bar 
row He returns his thanks for the encourave- 
ment he has received, and solicits general pat. 
r OB age.

WILLIAM GREEN
July 16

AN
Of r«f p»ctable connexions, is wanted in the 

Office of the Court of Appeals.
PARfcOTT,

CAUTION.

I do hereby forwarn all persons from credit 
ing or harboring my wife FLORA BENNETT, 
on my account, as ! am determined not to pay 
any debts of her contracting after this date.

his 
OXFORD*} BENNETT,

mark. 
Ta'hot county, Sept. 24——-3

NOTICE.

Was committed to the Jail of AHegany Coun 
ty, on tbe 2d day of this instant, as a runaway, 
a negro man, who says bis name is PETER 
MATTHES, and that he belongs to the Estate 
of Robert 4nnstcad, of Piinee William's Coun 
tyt Viiginia; he is about thirty years ol age, five 
feet eight inches high, a little eross-eye'd, has 
something of an impedemcnt ih his speach, he 
is an artful fellow—His c loathing is a drab colour 
ed short coat, and pantaloons of the same—his 
other cloathtng very trifling. The owner of saic 
runaway, is requested to ccma forward, prove 
his property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he ?ri1l be sold for his prison ftes and 
other charges as the law directs.

W. R. DAWSOiY,
Sept, &——$

NOTICE*
On application of DANISI. FRXMPTOK, of 

Ta'-bot Cuunty fcoiut, as associate Judge of the 
second judicial district of MaTyiand, praying the 
benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief of 
sundry insolvent rtebtors, passed at November 
session eighteen hundred and fiv*, and the sup 
plemenrsthpret.i, on the terms merstiomsd in the 
said *ct and supplements; a schedule of his pro. 
perty and a list of his creditors, on oath, is far 
as he can asceitain them at present, as directed 
by the said acts and supplements being annexed 
to his petition —And b«ing satisfied by compe- 
trn* testimony that'he has resided in the state of 
Maryland the two years next immediately before 
his application as aforesaid; and being brought 
before me by the sheriff of the said county, har- 
inr been confined in eaol on an execution for 
debt. 1 do hereby order and direct, that tbc bo- 
dv of the s,id Daniel Frampton, be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that he'appear beflre 
the county court of Talbot county, on tbe first 
Sjaturrlay in November term next, to answer 
such interrogatories and allegations as may be 
proposer! to him by his creditors ; and the said 
cfay is h-.-eby appointed for his creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a trustee for their benefit— 
and I dtt further order and direct that the said 
Daniel Frampt»m, give notice to his creditors, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
tne Easton Star, once every three weeks for the 
space of three months successively, before the 
said first Saturday in November term next. 

Given under my hand this 17th day,of June,

SUCK,
old, upright, middle hize,eves ahow preu? 
the white; on a close view, a scar,, (as f 
burn) appears on her right'aheett,'near tbc'c 
ner oTthe mouth. She also took with h<r. i 
daughter Sarah, a black, 5 i 2yearsold, 
son Jim, a very light black, 1 year old. 
for Uie 3, ^?80.

SUCK RICHARDSON, a very
black, 13 years old, upright, and rather'tail a.i, 
slim, active walk, heavy large full eyes ; t)ir 
ther lives with Mr. Ja.«. Buchanan, a few mi! 
from Chester Town. Reward ^00.'

^ITt not a tfeep -black, ^8 
moderate height, neither thick nor thin, 
high shoulders, narrow hips, ~ 
the ehonlderSf sm*H eyes, wbidi are 
cast'duxvnward and upward, as though ah; id i v 
look drre steadily in the face^ his head i^rj^t,? 
toward his breast, and he ]«oks rindei his » r.->\v 
He has, therefore, a sneaking, cunning loo; 
steps long and t{rtick> with "a lean forward, 
ward #100.

NAN, «t ^ec|> bisect, 41 years
common size, forepart Of the head grey, romid 
which she usually wears a handkerchief. Hi-* 
carried oft* her son and daughter! Reward

IBET, her daughter, a deep 
12 years old, large mouth and Tips, big teeth, of 
ten displayed td view, high forehead^ si 
thick, with a soft voice, in a'high pitchd E. ., 
rather thicS and short, above the elhaw- cf one- 
arm is a large deep scar. Reward $5$. " /V

JIM, her son, a deej) black, hear IS^ 
years old, pretty^tail, inclining to a big clnuj.sy 
make, carries himself upright^ thick lijjs, show^ 
his teeth, large eyes, soft voice and manner, de 
liberate and slow in speaking, with an air of dak 
ness and simplicity. Reward $100. > ;

The forep&ihg fetrards will fee given 
by the subscriber'to the person who shall'appro-' 
hend and secure any of them in such manner av 
he may come into possession of them again. ' *•

;-:. . > M ATTHIA S BORDLE Vv '^ 
Isfand, Wye River, Sept. J7.f . , ,• ^ ,

^ _ ,___________.______•. .'j.' }: ?; -' .-••'•- --..V.^v.;,- , ^

500 lioIJars jReward.:'€'*-
ESCAPED "from the prison in 

state of Ohio,"on the night of the 4th of Jtinie : 
last, JAMES ESSEX, alias James Essea Croa- 
by Sterling, be is about 30 j ears of age, five 
feet seven inches high, of a fair completion, 
thin visage, light hair, large eye*, Roman nose, 
large whiskers, by tradea Clothier, can work at . 
Carding or any employment in manufactories,'; 
and is also expert at the sword exercise and bo*.*/ 
ing* He was born in Warwickshire, in Engi&r<% - 
and it is believed, came within thfc Hist year fr<>tti 
Canada to this state,

The said James- EMC*, alias James Esses 
Cro<;by Stirling, war- committed to jail fcgtJa. 
nuary, on a charge of robbing the mat) of .h« 
United States. Ilis partner, who calls himself, 
THOMAS NOBLE, alias THOMAS W. 
NOBLE, is now in prison, on a charge of rob* 
bing the mall at the same time. The above re. 
ward will be given for his apprehension and de 
livery, or confinement in any jail of the United 
States, so that he can be brought t» trial;
'• V' ; - "-•" r JOHN HAMMv* --' 

Marshal of Oh» District
Eanesvifte, Ohio, July 2$. 4= -',;-_i\-^.r.-O,

*- >. .X^y-1-*' •*"' •;» ,-•'•-

%* Those printers who are eferpfoyrf to
the laws of the. United States, are reqtut- 

to give this advertisement one insertion a weefe^ 
for six weeks successively, and forward their bill* 
to this office for payment,. ..„, ,.-,. -,.,. v . v-. 

i Sept. 10——6 :' ; '" ';.!> f'^.fc^'^^^ •""•' Vl

150 DOLLARS
Runaway f?om the subscriber living 

Centreville, Queen Ann's county, Md. the 
lowing described negroes. . \- •

Negro SIMON, aged about 39 yeat»/5 
oa 11 inches high, small nose, and very red 
a down took when spoken t«,and Wearsfmwcof 
in long plats, before and behind; he took with, 
him a blue strip'd cotton coat, his other clothing 
riot recollected. >»$$. v-'^.fV^":•>'• -4° **'-'* •'- $

Ne^ro woman•Avc^>tAttged*-aobliei^'y;ear^^ 
5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, stout made, long bnshy'" 
wool and stutters; ha* a search her right arm* 
and one other on the same hand between the* 
thumb and finger; her clothing nmt recollected, 
except one cambric mubliti frock and green mo 
rocco shoes—The above negroes left home'on 
Saturday morning the 10th inst. under a pretence 
of going to a Camp Meeting, near the Head j>f- 
Chester, in this State. It is supposed they have 
i$prieoi»tn Pennsylvania. One hundred dollar* 
will be piid for apprehending negro Simon an A 
Augusta, if taken op in the State, and the abi»»» 
reward if taken out of the State, with reasonably 
"xpences if lodged in Baltimore goal. v -*^ j^;f v

%;

tv:

vM~

mngust 20
MARY E. C. NICHOLSQ&" ' - ;r '"

One Himdred Dollars Reward,
^anaWayfrbmtnVisnDscriberon'Satarday-lh* ' f 

Istdayof June inst.livingin Talbotcowity, Md. '£ 
near Easton, a negro man tidied Joseph Dembtff 
about 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet, &or 5 inches 
)igh, a brrght mulatto, one of his upper teeth 
>roken off, a small scar on his chin near his lip, 
ind has aa impediment in .his speech ; he wa« 
>rought up to heuse-work, and is a good waiter 
ind cook, and delights much in that employ_ 
>ad on an* carried with him sundry clothing of 

nankeen, and one snU of country kerney nearly 
new; he claims to wife a negro girl in Baltvm ̂ >re, 
belonging toe Mr. John M'lntire, Calvert sti^eet, 
called flora, purchased by him for a term ofyearf 
from Robert Speddm, of Easton, which term i» 
duror nearly. I will give $ 30 if Joseph he taken 

and secured so that I get him 
if taken out of the 
and all 

to
RICHARD

June 13

1816,

acg. 20
LEMUEL PURNELL.

WAS COMMITTED
To the jail of Talbot county, Md. on tJie 21st 

of July last, as a runaway, a negro woman by the 
name ntHARRfOT; says *h> was sold by Mrs. 
Fraize, of^Baltimore, to a Mr Stapleton, of 
South Carolina—she is ahout 20 or 21 yenrs of 
age, dark mnlatto, 4 feet 1112 inches high, her 
clothing when committed was a black cambric 
frock. Her owner is desired te come & release 
her, otherwise she will be sold according to law 
for her prison fees-

JAMES CLAYLAND, Sh'fT 
... . „ «f Talbop county, AW, ' "

Wa« committed to the gaol « tl Frederick 
ty, Maryland, on the 22nd Jury fast, a* a 
\vay, a negro woman, who e*Jfe herself J«?LIET. 
sheii about 25 ywrs of «ge, nVe feet jkigh, h^ 
lost several of her upper fore teeth; had on when 
committed a country tow Hn-en shift and frock.-
a pair of old shoes, a coarse moslin 
tieil round her head, says she was sold- by a 
John l>arby, of Ann Arundal County, in t^ (̂i• 
State, to some Georgia tradem, and that she /eft, 
them ne-ir Richmond, on their way •»t. Thn' 
owner is desired to com* and release her other 
wise she will be sold for her

- • -• 
*.i, ; v J. M.CROMWELL, Sh*^'
'J' lr :\?,~- A' 1 '-; ........ Frederick cpunty, M^,,

ir' U, (acyt. 3,) —— 8 , i . - - _,_;.,; •-, -^ ''•; '

^HQFEIW* to
RAZOR STROPS-^:-•,••'•.,r'V"^' * ' • Tt" 3 
^ ^ ^ QfOujitnor qualify,

'I ' 

<*.
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Stood, been a subject of much discussion needs, no certificate bam an*/ body, as the 
in the Norfolk Ledger between the . law now stands-. I am not aware that I 

d opponents <?T this scite, Or: e ; can, at present, gi^e any intormatfon in 
hese papers only have ac-ciclcn- j particular relativ^to emigration. 1 will

THE jL
d FIFTY CJSNTS ls feet is certainly less, and 20 fret is a 

adtHtnce '^— certainly more than the depth on this barper oM«M?n, pawtye 'httif.gt
fir>. _pa-pev cttfa di$c<pn8iutc3~xntil tkt same « at high water to be &4> feel : than
paid for. , /:^-^*?-' " be an exaggeration of 3 feet,

w£ suppose, upon 'the presumpibn that our 
feet. I will state a (Vet

-about the ordinary rise and fall of the

NATIONAL

THE NAVAL DEPQT.
: Wo. r.

Dollar, nndcott(inu€JfI.:u>eekiuj'orT^tnly-Jire Cfe«&. ordinary tides 4 
ftr-wxare- ; . . ' vf^ v?*ahoui the urdu

• ' - •*-,•'*" --
tide, that I presuuie from the above is 

tothese disptt-ants ; 'u is tiii- 5 : ih-..t 
ordinary rvi-e aiid fvtli uf the tide uear 
mtMV^of.Boto.jjac is some incht.-: 

^cssth^ft^iort^fe^-'his is ascertained L-y
_,,   . ,     j - . a tidf-m'ifl er-octed. arid now running on- 
The question to be considered now is, . Wicemico,in'Po^iC : an inch ofVa

t> thjs mill isarnatier cf sovne value,
- , -.,,,, i  -7 therefore hire Tieen minutely atien- 
for a depot enumerated*? Com, , dcd to> Thc d ; fference . at lhe ^nths

c 
trhethera state on the Ctesepeake c«i b>e tep
chosen, winch, while it combines the re- and

ir.foTroanon will soon become very regu 
lar and perfectly accurate ; for I have the 
very girat pleasure of informing my rea 
ders, tivat my Atnbasnad<jrs arrived at the 
btatitifulcity of New York on the iO».h 
of-IViayj after a very tempestuous voy 
age. On the lull they write to me a 
ligfty letter, in which, however, they state 
thai New York surpasses their rnost san- 
^li-nc- expectations, i ho* those expectati 
ons hud been raised very high. They 

that ten thousand persons have ar-

I nsk, not any lover of troth ; nota- 
ny iViend of fair pJay; but I ask any hy 
pocritical Cossack, of either country, 
wbeiber it be not Jaudaiile to endeavour 
to sui*iHownt such obstacles to free, dis 
cussion1 ; strch ujinatnraH «uch odious 
bars bef>vcen the tpiilds of men ? I have 
not only endeavored to surmount them; 
I have &iffrr*,<Mini'ed\.\\£T(v. ' And if tbe

ed to more: serious._ i «_ . -   .
*•-. 32

subject he should otherwise
been) sincerely thinks tbe
both, of tJje American arw'Bti&h
(- us, especially of tfee

• « • - ' - p
called upon' to consider tlw; case

hopes and expectations of a mind nalur-
ally sanguine, do not deceive me upon a 
point vvhe're a. parent is most iikely to* be

the success of the 
\ beyond the p< 
dcillb itself;

. grave,; some token for bis i4mer- 
wance. Consider Britons and Aroe-?-
cans that he leii
trv   ~-^j^^;^5

* ' •"

your coun-' • " :  --- i

enter-

nved at that oi:e City lYom Europe, 
«ii,re the p^are ; and that the last year's 
ur,pOi-.;.Hi.iou of merchandize in that pori 
alone f;:'..-, amounted \n.fiftit-('hr€t: mitli-

too sanguine, 
prize is pi'aeei 
cuse and cf

taught me not in be se stupidly'cou-

fhave,dis- H^ a fe"'eat exijen?-e ' «4<fc «
rce ceJkntroadfromC«^erlamf,
J.LC r»-ir.ii^«r»;»._ .-.t *_L •> -' . •••

jthe singular & aH '
mor.Uonsd in the

ot James and Potoniat risers, in the rise•*•£* .

But these parts of their 
v't- lar less interesting to me than

jny l»si r.u'friber, to wit:  :
and faliol the tide* canrlofbe treat : it J another part, which intorms ;ne of a re-

•" .-'O *4 f - ./». .... „

Let

and pro 

feek any thm?f of the

  i is however, Konie^at gi^aler at James
- river than in pototViac.ar^d^h in gene- 
^ tne further nort|» t%e %^.r the tide 
pises> From the best^fo%auou I can

I collect, I would state the ordinary depth

avtaftr- deepen it to] 
nthe other hand \'M^.\^ss'itimacy. 9
!• f~ :*i. - ,' - , . - ' VT _ 1,- Ireduce tne

its ^rtbuiary rivers. Let 
him cast hil^yes jfrom the Head' of Eik, 'j" 
ou the Susquelunna,. 10 the Capes of Vir- j ^ 
ginia. Then let h«m sweep the circle j dh below lg 
of tbe territory warred by thejriver which   ' -* *£ ,   . 
empty'into the'Cheaepeake >and as he j A » °ur &»*««» I believe,  ,  
runs his fiu>er afoafcthe districts, towns i ward* of 20 .feet when ready forse 
and 'chit's, let him examine Vhejp relative jour largest 22 or 2. Let ; cur Ti 

.... .   r...  weight. Hav- j# for sea:»r !TrHW 25 feet anrt 
so, if he is a man without oia*, ! g1?/ l^c . £'ftfes lhen c^nnot Fet 1-TVO

i* first iodcment WouW co.-clude on Ui.e hJS!**"^*1111 ^»'.^"» anc!  uowtion* o
5ry*inao:5 board, movr; than

^ice.

cent triumph of tl>^ principles of real 
freedom overall theil*ibo'ish and wicked 
opponents. An AlbfiHy paper, which the 
Ambassadors have enclosed in their di»- 
pn.ch, No. 1, shews me that for the house 
of assembly-of the- grea» & opulent stale

'flraw «p- 
sea, atid 

s, rea-

of New York, r«8 members out of 
have been just chosen by.the sworn ene- 

of what has been impudently called 
a paragraph from a 

New York paper, vhich is a Cossack 
y, and devoletl to the English 

•y there, has pleased me m«re than
any i^ing else. This paper is called 

;  i i>e N*v/ York Evening Post ;' the cfate 
is lOih Mav : and the paragraph is in the

ceiled as to suppose, that I or- n.y sous 
arc able to b« directly t&e worker or 
workers of the great go&fl that I contem 
plate. Cut as those, humble creatures, 
the silk worm r-.ud the sheep, supply the 
ijjoans of cloiiiing and decorating so iarge 
a part of man and 'woman kind; so may 
our materials, by passing through'abler 
hands, largely contribute, towards the 
dissemination of'useful political know 
ledge; towards .the storing of the minds 
of the rising generation with Interesting 
facts and sound deductions; towards 
keeping alive the flame of real liberty, 
at a time when the most enormous and 
atrecious efforts are making to extin- 

every spark-of the sacred fire.in

Vft& State «» 
most ex- 
over

mountains, which 'is, nearly., compelled 
within, about fifteen ^ijles of the nfar 
to be comhmeti *he

of the place, 
uo river vrhich

will be a gre^t tJioro^fjhfare, and 
ly conhibute t< A Uantic 

with the western ,.,
This road wiH probably paus in the ».^.^.- 
tion of the oIcl.r--~L|t not the- traveller 
have occasion to saj'f hereabouts iie ih* 
ren.ains of the brave but 
Braddock, byt no generous arm
been extended to rear a sione tp po.'nt out -? 1 
the spot i^vf^%%^^' %"

' • ' ' ' ^

BRITISH OPINIONS.
every human breast

.s

rear, \vitrr$ut driving 'two fee 
the mud at the bottom of this 11- 

)ich-is by'the by very soft. Our 
^smaller '-frigates cannot gei in except or. 

full tides i and our 74's fror*

Potomac, as the most central and conv
Jiieat spot tor any of the purposes
red. But tins bird's eye view is not s
ficient ; he must go dceper jinto the
ject^he must sound the water, and ex
emine more minutely the particulars o. ^ ... ,. . . f
every harbor,in a namical "and milharJ?61 , 1"^- 110^,'? 1^"^ «'« H'-«r fgins, if
as well as polLfcal point of view. ^ol baUa<tt* ^ lns 8Urt!v &cts *&** *U

:" First, then, let us, shew why we con- 
iine our attention to the Western in pi-e- 

' ference to the Eastern Shore, and Uien 
particularize and compare the advanta- 

' disadfv§ntage%ofjthe haiJisii'^-to^

jctaimg and pretension this scite mar have 
had tabecome a principal depoL:*.. Howe 
ver, this description would be incom 
plete without adding some other very 

'

attracted
the attention of the Commissioners 

of tbe Navy.
Tiie .Water? on the eastern side ofthe 

Bay are all more shallow and difficult of 
entrance than those on the western side ) 
in consequence, I suppose, of the whole 
peninsula of the Eastei n Shore being a

  Jow level country, and not giving a swfii-
cier.cy Of current to its wa'ers to deepen

, their channels and also in consequence of
•• the channel of the Bay, impelU-d by the 

current of the great rivers on the West-
  ern Shore, throwing all its islands, bars, 

and sand banks iriore on the eastern than
  on the 'western side. Whatever may be
" the causes,all the rivers on the eastern

shoreaot Virginia and Maryland, until
you arrive at Chester river, a-e shallow

•* at their mouths, obstructed with bars. 
C_ and difficult in their navigation for ships ; 
,^'and Chester river, ahnough it is, easy in 
,=, its navigation and a beautiful riveiv, yet it

for instance, first si-

following- words :~*We perceive by the 
ship news of the day, thai the agent which 
Cobbett so cofideacehdJngly promised to 
send to New York early in the present 
spring^ Has kciuatiy arrived this fore- 

jf<j9)i.s'' I5ut l^p has jeached his dcplina- 
liolt ti-.e day afi;;r the fair ; owing to ihe 
veiy }'>;jg-passage the ship has had, no 
Ics^ ii:t-(. 75 days. Had he qome a fort- 
iiijlu --ooner, and commenced hisopera- 
.iotJs, «-e might'have/oiW cA/iw to the ho 
nor of tne victory 
lately achievad.'—

democracy ha* 
Thus I have the best

possible proof, that tht cause of freedom 
triumphs in tl\at country. Yes, the re- 

have opened the »   »'    eyes of peisoubJn America who
wete not quite blind / and rliese events

is inconveniently situated. As 
is too high up the B<ty, it ia needless 
to say any thing of the rivers above 
that. v :- :--,. :>.-.' •'<•-

the Western Shore, as you enter

biii'.y, of getting out of this haroorin »nc
winter time against thp the«j prcvaiiinj*- ... , - , ^ ... _ 
northerly windt.' Secondly jheVer- long «>llj ?io1 ^ ' taid5«L d?T?*5S«l *"*?* 
narrow serpentine chann/l M'-thi* ri^r ; »ea'iMg Mj..inatt->1n Ihkl cwmry, wlo

i i .1 ;k r   .1 » .1   i,» sha sail rfimuin base enough to atlempi and lastly, the fact that thete ib bvit one , . . , D,. , . r . , . : , , . , . x . LO «ursport d»e pnncjples ot despoU«m. wind winch (viiihout vuryiug) Cf.n take .- » PV j * * » 5- .uf v n » i   .   w c My Ambassador* were not sent for the you to sea from Gospoi t, which is o, S. J f .,.:_' . . - , . . r Txr   j i- f • i rvr r^i purpose of aiding in the decision ot one W. wind. 1 ne friends > of Norfolk may ' , *. _ .^ »  - rT. j.u .-.   w . " (election. Such an object, if I were vam pretend that it is conimon to warp or tow , J ,/ ,. , r r ,. . .   , T>\_ . enough to supnOEe mvs«!t capable ot el- out a ship against any wind. That may 1 \ . °" Vl • - *
do tolerably in warm weather, (at beat a 1^'.°!!"^ 
bad alternative,) but to tow or -warp a 
heavy ship against a keen freezing north 
wester, is a matter of so much difficulty 
and cruelty, that no captain, except a sa 
vage, \vould attempt .it, without an ex 
treme necessity j and further, I do aver, i

FROM THE

GENERAL BR
This brave but ur.fortuirate officer, the 

commander and friend cf the " yqiuhful 
Washington," was wounded in.an attack 
made by the French and Indians 'in am- 
buah,inthe summer of J 755, near what 
is now called Pktsburg, in Pennsylvania. 
The army (about twelve hundred) were 
compelled io retreat, and 'he genera! died 
of his wounds, and was imried at the east- 
em foot of the Lanrcl Hiil, neaMhe road 
made by Braddock's army From 'Fort 
Cumberland, at the foot of the Allegany 
Mountain, in Maryland. A few years 
since the.inhabitants .of the vicinity find 
ing it necessary to alter the course of the 
road, and that it nuist pass directly over 
the gtave, carefully removed {he remains 
of the unfortunate general, and deposited 
them in a suitable elevated spot a little 
distance from the road, where they are 
interred without any monument todesig-
naie-£xcejit_-af hat these 

people

. . _ _.Idsh
have heretofore been iiigtjje-'"habito£; 
conceding. -  The writer atTrmts, chat'
* if ties within the grasfi of the fluffed 
iftatcs to change the face of all the ti-
•vilizfd relations of mankind^?'>!^ >He 
further allows, that if our prcsfeht pros 
perity continues, "the dezfietjtm* $f 
JZurofic,iviU soon become heasmiesa."^ ,.

-  •"•-!•• ""* 
Commoriiial men are; not witHo'ut api

prehensions of danger to all mir Wesi

. - /.b̂e of lo.° temporary a
to keefl 

rar^ '«*"-co»r? «: v/uh your country. By
lia;urc '

witn^t'he rude^ 
roat«*riais around the place. -><? '

The clvaracter giveibby the historian 
of Gen. Braddock is, that he was a man 
of undoubted courage expert io all the 
punctillios fif review, ha vilsg been brought 
up in the English Guards ; but he WAS 
naturally very haughty, positive and dit-

Indian, possessions. Tlic rising .ptxwer 
of Anverica, and the ifitrigiilng facilities' 
\([hich her situation gjves lierr wljli re, 
gatd to our Island* in tbe West indues 
haiving an immense 'quantity of slaves, 
lo^rded over by a handful of feeble Eu. 
tb'pe'anb, presents a prolifie theatre of 
turbulent changes. Let Us wippose that 
in the event of another war with Ameri* 
ca, the latter were to ^proceed iipon 
principle which Bonaparie 
(.but did not put in execu>i«n) i 
of proclaimiag freedom ahd'natibnal i

to all who youfd espouse the

ues

ficult of access ; qualities 4^1 suited to 
the temper of the people amongst whom 
he- was to command. This extreme se-,the meauH of that intercourse I mean to verily in matters of discipline rendered• -*. . .. -i . . . i - _ _ _ i _ . .*. * . _.*.•_..make known w you and to the people 

England, truths tUc most imponant, and 
truths which, without an intercourse of

^ —. • ' • i * *J -^bbW&V/il IU V&T*kr«ft W« V*J V* *_-»JJfv»»^\JV*VJlV*'1 *J

the Capes, James River is the first that | of'thesc disadvantages. On the other
T»-<»B/»nI 1 ltfif>.lf . T^lMC tMVAI> <.vfor>ylo mlrx ! . . _ ...presentsitselt.. This river extends into | handj l cannot conchlde these remarks 
the heart of Virginia, beyond the Blue j without obscrvinK that although I do not

li witib ii^v.va3ivy >ailulutl,(i^itJ.U^a.\<^i«,. • . .. • . j., . . . , J . j . . . , ... thii -very description, can never be made that against heavy winds, it is imfic**ibte I, y ".. * . . ' f ., . . . T fc J ' ' known. I he, origm ot this mission I
have explained. The motives have been 
as truly stated to the public asto my own 
pillow. I have disguised no step that 
1 have taken, and no single step will 1 
dibi^uise,, or aitempi to disguise. .

li appears to me, and Ions: has appear 
ed to me, tnatthe cause of freedom couid 
in no possible way, be so tffeciuaily as 
sisted, and (hat of despotism s»o effectual - 
ly assailed, as by'making the people ol 
America and of England well acquainted 

all that passes and has passed in the

to get out at all. As I believe the Com 
missioners ol" tbe Navy have accurately 
ascertained the truth of the-e objections, 
and of many others, that 1 have not men 
tioned, and as what have been mentioned 
suffice -to shew every intelligent man, as 
well as the Comtuisniontrs, the lotai ui>- 
fitness of Norfolk for the scite of the na 
val deposit would Uo a work of stipere- 
rogaiion to dwell on the consequences

Ridge and Cow Pasture, and takes its ; believe that the pl inc i pai depot for the 1^ countries respectively, & by spread- 
rise at the foot of the Allegany; on its | Chesapeake will or ought to be fixed at »«S torougiiout the world, by means of 
waters are Richmond, Petersburg and : Norfolk,yut it appears to me that an ap- the American press, facts, which other- 
Norfolk,, the last on Elizabeth river, or| pcnria to that <;epot ou<ht to be fixcd wise must remain long-, and perhaps fot 
Norfolk river as I shall call it for brevity; Of. cominucd there, as no" place is better | ever, unkno« n. I have before dcscrib-
.._i.^ . VT^.^fn iu n;..^>:« ^ ..u_..» •_:„__ 11. _ ^: ' * 1 ...... :_ ...u-.u *u.,•,,.,„ _„.:__..sake ; Norfolk river is a short river that 
empties into James river on its south 
side,^ery near its mouth. A branch of 
-Norfolk river and Nansemond, which 
forms.a junction with Norfolk river at its 
fnouth, are connected by canals with the 
Great Dismal Swamp, and through that 

Albe,narle and Pamlico

situated for collecting many naval n«ate- | ed the manner in whicn the two nations, 
rials. Its connexion with the Great Unc twofito/iUs, have been kept m a state 
Disrml S-.vamp, and through that chan- i»f ignorance with regard to each, oiher. 
n^i «.Mfh thP R«Unr,ki».P^mlir«-nnrf Nr.ime The. newspapers, and other periodical

With

with the Roanoke, 
rivers, not to forget the waters of James 
river, make it a very important place, and

publications, going from England, have 
been and must continue to be, the gross-

. Sounds. This connection gives to Nor 
folk a considerable commerce and if the 
situa-tion was not so very unhealthy, it
 would ere this have rivalled Baltimore, 
This connection enables Norfolk to col- 

. lect many naval materials. But notwith 
standing this advantage-, there are many 
insuperable objections to her becoming

  one of the principal depots; the rao-it 
important of these objections are the bar 
at the mouth of this river, and the dread-

' ful unheatthiness of the place. The bo 
rough of Norfolk is nearly on a level 
with the water ; the tide frequently ri 
ses nearly to the height of its wharves 
and streets ; the adjacent land is wet and 
swampy, and in warm weather the exha 
lations are great, and so terrible was the 
effect of these exhalations on the troops 
that went to its defence during the late 
war, that nearly one half of them, I have

  repeatedly heard, now lie buried in the
environs of that river. I appeal to the
jnilitia of Virginia for the truth of this
frightful mortality. ^ ^V " : , ;

The depth of the bar at Norfolk river,
 £ high and low water, has I have undei-

%-••-*
•&**.-•j&is zs~.• .;.!•• • ..- •-A. •'•*•**- zSr.j-'Z: *<~-  »'./.;., - ••%.-•• ,Z~^

would long since have converted thai bo- i e «t deceivers upon earth. Nine-temha 
into the first city in the U:jioh bul | of them are devoted to corruption ; the

other tenth are held in awe. J\o truth,for its unheaithiness.
SYLVANUS.

FROM COBBETt7S LONDON REGISTER OF 

JUNE 15.

TO CORRESPONDENTS,
On the subject of Emigration to Ameri 

ca.' Arrival of Literary Ambassadors 
at New York.
'I can easily excuse, at a moment like 

the present,the applications that are made 
to me tor information upon this subject. 
More than 2000 passports, the papers 
tell us, have been granted within one 
month to persons emigrating to the con 
tinent of Europe ; and we learn through 
the same channels, 'that many men who 
have obtained certificates from the jus 
tices of the peace to go to America., have 
left their wives and children for the pa 
rish to keep." This America cannot be 
\\icreal America} the flourishing, the 
happy America, where a strong, sober 
laborer may, if he choose, live well, and 
save 30 pound* sterling a year. Be- 

to go to (ft.';* Artierka* a 'mao

the two countries were i years of age. If he had ordered the mi- 
 e by no-means likely tojeejj litia to scour the woods, they might have 
, much less any zeal, in the I found the linking enemy; tho* it is possi*
7 _ ... V. . . I . „, ' . vl' • I . I . /•> » .»

no useful'political truth, can possibly go 
through such.a channel. From Ameri 
ca, excellent niaUer might always have 
been received; but the channel was iiot 
open. The pev'sous corresponding with 
each other in 
su(>h as were 
auy interest
promulgation of useful political truths. 
Hence no periodical publications reach 
ed us, (except by mere accident) but 
such as represented the American pro- 
pie in the odious light of friends of des' 
potism on one side, and as bloody mind 
ed savages oil the oiher. I have before 
shewn how&llniy endeavors to obtain'a 
regular supply of true information have 
been defeated, and even during the last 
week of May, two parcels, kindly scm 
me by Mr. Mitdheil, of the National Ad 
vocate of New York, have been lost to 
me, in con^quence of their having been 
sent to the post office by the captain ol 
the ship Trkou, from which office they 
came to me, charged with pos:a#e to the 
amount 0f-M/'rWrtf flwnds tterfixg .'_

him unpopular among the soldiers, and 
the strict military education in which he 
bad been trained from his youth, and 
which he prided himself on scrupulously 
following, made him hold the American 
militia in great contempt; because- they 
could not go through their exercise with 
tbe same dexterity and regularity as a 
regiment of Guards in Hyde Park; little 
knowing, or indeed being able to form an 
idea of the difference between the Euro 
pean manner of fighting, and an Ameri 
can expedition through "woods, deserts 
and morasses." Those alone who have 
seen the country through which general 
Braddock had to pass fiOni Cumberland 
to Pittsburgh can form any thing like an 
adequate idea. , ^&> v •••'-- '.\ .'- ;

Gen. Braddock has been censured for 
i.his defeat; but the most-that.is pretend 
ed against nini is, that he ivvo-much-des 
pised his enemy and did not use suffi 
cient precaution. Had he been success 
ful, we never should have heard of these 
complaints he would have been a hero, 
and his monument would have decorated 
Westminster Abbey, beside that of his 
brave fellow soldier Wolfe; who, if he 
had not been successful on the plains of 
Abraham, would have been branded with 
rashness, and no monument would have 
been erected to him.- It is certain thai 
gen. B«vddock placed UUle reliance up 
on the Virginia militia ttnder his com 
mand, although he had the greatest re 
gard for col. Washington, then about 23

would be ahitktn to it* fose by such 'a 
filari-^ and Jtsttijricat with '

sficcdttjj place :

have not an

Euro fie in an entire dejieitdente on 
\fora share of alt the Jmnfifial existing 
channel* tftQwtfctc^ tifycfc a tremen-, 
dous facility of inixchiff.hajt *he over the 
forttrnes of this once mighty emfij?e\ thai 
it lies within her very gra*fa-to''c&ange- 
thefdce of alt the .civilized relation* .. *f 
mankind. Europe wdtild br^lw .anit^e- 
stroy itself against that resting position 
of hosu'^y which she may ere 16ngi as 
sume towards tbe retrograding 
of the olfl world. - ' VVe have . 
Prince in Europe who is a^?are of the 
rising advantages of the new continem : 
nor v/ho sees the i|ushing corustationi- 
of. glory teeming "from the barbar6u;s 
broils of legitimized Europe  -and form 
ing over her head^a halo of the best^kili, 
the valor, the intelligence, and Indepenv' 
dence of European princes is awire of 
this( in its trde light ? They are happy 
at getting rid qf that tone and tempo yf 
intelieci which would arraign their sway: 
but they do not kuow these formed the vir 
tual strength of all nations. Iv is-tfie spi 
rit of knowledgde and improve d 
mind. A debased arid insolent 
who had scarce any feeling i:i comnjv 
with the communhy from v/bjch they hud 
been.seperated, and a degraued spirit JP. 
the people, formed the ulterior; and low 
ering elements of fallen Greece 
Rome: and the spurious diadem that tc 
tefed on the last of>Uie race of tyrants of 
other times, could flatter only the mean- 
est order of minds   such ' as .we

i&
. ;-' "

a^ ''• * ,'-i1

f ', X , .

descry in theFerdinands,, the Bourbon J ~ 
the Fredericks, &c, of pur own days  - 
They preserve only the perishable ar,d 
conibUsiibie scaffolding of thrones the 
dead and aiarrowie'&s skeletons of royaU 
ty, which has lost al! tlxat "purified and 
sustained its attributes, that sanctified 
its power, or gave purpose to«iu' euer'pv

.1 _ i:.::_-_ ^\i. J -i .• • , . * 3 '

•-'_..')

  the living and breathing 
which rounded a^d clothed

substance

Indians might have suffered the 
'long knives* to pass, 8c nave attacked the i 
regulars in the sume situation. Notwith 
standing the warning given by thei'aie of 
Braddock-, two American generals, St.; 
Ciair and Hannun, have experienced si 
milar disasters ; both of whom were offi 
cers in whom Gen. Washington placed 
much confidence, & it' must be-acknow 
ledged that they had infinite better op 
portunities of acquiring knowledge of 
"woods, desert's* morasses, 1 * and Indian 
warfare, than Braddock. Altho* it can- 
not now be expected, that the national 
generosity of Britain will be extended to 
erect a monument in Westminster Ab 
bey, yet the -vyi;ite,r Qf-this ; (who his

* " . 1 ••.•!•*late aceathe spot,awl v&s thereby;call-! ft«fe8|p«u|n¥-of K.••-^^^-••-.^^ ' .''''' '''

nucleus the mind that irtadiated, ?i,d 
the gallantry and magnanimity which- 
shed such blandfshnients on its inter 
course with the people^ are saen no more; 
Europe has not a single pi ;nce who is ca 
pable of regenerating the character of 
royalty, tir of arresting the policv which 
is hurrying the thrones' of our times in 
to oblivion anxl decay. But this virilf be 
a plain statement fifty years henee, if uil 
the iegttimtftcs continue. A*n;erica \vjit 
then have trebled her population, ThV 
great moral condition of Europe will tiliii 

j he naturalized in Iver c0w>niu«itjt. Vv'hai 
power hi3y not South An;ci» a yet dt< 
v elope, with such a nei^bocr jj 
subject is full ot the direiji omen^,

-•A

^^^••-•^^M^^: Zi^&iig^^m
•m$^:v^^^m»'*->>:.- -
;-'..'•''*.ii .w s.-:-?^'> '    



harmless, if the scene continues uf U 700
people emigrating, in one party, to A-
HK-rica" In a very few years we may

omitted the
"Tids in ike affairs of nations."

where shall we trace the causes of 
these ̂ momentous changes? Where, but 
in the ignorance and misrule of princes?* 
it was by standing armies that all the 
principle aatioas in the world have fallen. 
The reason is obvious; emulatie;i among 
r/uizens ceases. The arts will no longer
be studied when 
wait not on

wealth and distinction 
study thcin.

vfci- .,.-"- :*A eelebratecl Homan Catholic tourist 
jnentioivs as -facts, in his publication on

% Ita'.y, that the present king of Naples 
never knew that such a people as the an-

. <icnt Romans ever existed, until acci-
- dentally told of it by our late amba^ »a- 

^ir William Hanaitton   but all Sir
William's arguments could not induce 
.his majesty for one moment fo. give cre- 
=dit ,to the story of the beheading of our' 

^Ch^ries I. He never believed it possi- 
ble that common men could cutoff the

cut .oft' 
XVI.  '  "  

heads' of kings, until the .Freuch

 ; - "WASHINGTON, SEPT. 30. 
.Secretary oft At Treasury.

•; have j use been informed, that Mr. 
will leave this city on Tuesday 

Ib^lst. of October nexv and that lie 
^flcfes- not return as a Secretary of the
-Treasury. It is stated to be his imention
-:to resume the practice ot his profession 
,iu .ti*e Courts of Pennsylvania, and in 
^he-Supreme Court of the United Slates, 

the period of this genileman's

' /Congress, "and have bee A stahiped with 
the general approbation of the nation., 

"He may, therefore, contemplate, with an 
'honorable pride, his ofiicial pawicipation 
in} the establishment .^. 

£*v: OY a system of internal revenac, ad- 
**•;-.. vautageousin peace, and indispensa- 
£.4- ble in war ;

^ iff of duties on imports, founded 
%p,on principles equally favorable to 
Vontmerce, agriculture and xnanu-

syf:,

I ̂ Of a national institution, operating to 
"relieve the community fromthe/ e- 

^ vils of a depreciated paper money
**nd to restore-to the government its 
/constitutional power over the coin 
and curcency of the nation;

i fund competent to the extingmsh- 
%; ilient of the na'ional debt, in the 
^p.^frort period of twelve years, 
in the details of the Treasury Depart^ 

i (which have been rendered bevond 
 r experience, intricate and per 

xin&-by the necessities of the war 
inadequacy of the revenue duri'ng the 
V the depression of public credit, an
  failure of the national currency) a 

and systematic perseverance 
Jiaslcdtoihe most beneficial results.  
Availing himself of the peace upon the

fcf the Demand to satisfy the 
debts contracted in Europe, on account 
the war, are the subjects of an ample 
provision. -

7. The annual surplus of the existing 
revenue, besides furnishing ample means 
fer public improvements, will enable 
congress to enrich the sinking fund, so 
as to insure the extinguishment of the 
whole of the public dcbr, in a period not 
exceeding twelve years.

3. The public credit stands high both 
in Europe and America. The apparent 
depression of the public stock and of 
treasury notes, in some of the American 
markets, is to be entirely ascribed to lo 
cal causes, which are rapidly passing 
away. The revival of a matallic curren 
cy is alone wanting to give to the public 
stock, in the European markets, a value 
beyond that of aivy ether government.

Inillustration of the preceding gener 
al results, it will be a gratification to the 
public to receive the following sketches, 
taken from the records of the Treasury 
Department. They afford the best an 
swer to all the lamentations which de 
plore the ruin of the country, and to a.'i 
the calumnies which assail the reputa 
tion of the government. 
4. Sketch of the a/ifiro/iriations.and pay 

ments for 1816 :
1st. The demands on tiie Treasury by 

acts of appropriation for the. yea.- 1816 
amounted to 
For the Civil 
Department, \ 
Foreign in- .<- . • 
tercourse, 8c 
miscellane- t ''-'• 
ous expen-
ces 3,540,770 1 

For the mili 
tary depart- 
ment, cur- j" 
rent cxpen- . 
dhure v '••

7,794,250 75 ' 

froth the issues of treasury
notes, about

'"•
9,790,835 21

The -estimated gross a- 
mount of receipts at the 
Tr«asury, from the 1st
January to the 1st August,

1 6, 
8. But 

thai from
t is estimated 

the 1st of Au

45,325,920 67

gust to the 31st of De 
cember, 1846, the amount 
of receipts, into the trea-
aury will be about I9,*76571G 40

Making the gross a*mu- 
al receipts at the ireasury, 
for the year If 1-6, about
the sum of 65/02,631

HI. Sketch of; (he probable receipts, 
compared with *the firobable expendi
tures of- 1816.   " 

The gio^s aunual receipt at the
Treasury lor the year 1816, as above 
stated is estimated at the sum of

 65,702,631 07 
2d. The amount

of the appio- . . , '*• ".'••- 
pria.ions lor
the year 18 16, ' •/  ..'*  
is the sura ,*
of 32,475,305 2<3

93

arr. 8,935-,373
.16,729,632

For the Nav 
al establish 
ment 4,204,911

For the P 4- : '   -.' 
lie debt (ex-   ;;'". 
clusively of 
the balance f \. 
of the appro- ._ J 
priations of ~ x-< 
the preced- * 
ing year) 8,000,000

3.1. But it is 
com put celt hat 
the demands 
from'.he trea 
sury for 1816 
will exceed 
the amount of 

 the annual 
appropruuioH 
(the excess t<j 
be provided 
for by law) 
by the sum 
of '6,

4th. And charg 
ing :he whole ' 
ol the unsatis 
fied appro 
priations of 
18 iouponth* 
funds acr.u- 
mulatedinthe 
treasurytiur- 
i.ig 1816, the : 
amount may ' 
ffe estimated at

*'••>..'

-I:

ciple disWcts,(einbracingan fhe districts^
producing
from March
months

of ibis theory, the Doctof;-^

S.
4.
5.

;'t ; 9,926,188 SO 
;=? -1*5,085,206 65

l^'J&S&'lOl It
/; > £  1,047,546 73 
i^?5 732.083 13 
';* >;;> '521,287 58 

36J

1. New-Yorkr *
2. Philadelphia

.Boston ':.>?.
Baltimore ->I,
Charleston ' -.' 

,6. New 
7. Savannah 
 8.- Norfolk __ _ . .

Upon the toregoihg brief expbsition 
the state of the finances, the operations 
of the treasury, and the national resour 
ces, comment would be superfluous. 
We must lament the present depression 
of onr commerce, from causes, which 
equally affect the commerce of every 
other nation; but, with becoming grati 
tude to Providence, we may ask, what 
other nation presents a scene of public 
and private prosperity, such as the Uni 
ted States exhibit to the worldl-

REMANTS OF FEUDAL BAftBA-

traditions, customs, habits,.rites, 
monies, public worship and religiouji ^ 
opinions and prejudice*, of the Indiatf^..;,.. , 
to those of the ancient Jews,,as described "; i,V 
to us by sacred and profane history; ?.n4 ^ 
if he does not succeed in absolutely cori- •' -, 
vincing all his readers that the Indians ^ 
are descended from the Israelites, we .^ 
think few will lay down his work without ^J 
a disposition to admit that his argument^^ 
in support of this opinion are plausiblej r^ 
and the fact probable.

, Many interesting and authentic 
ahecdotes are- interspersed through rbC 
work,,which render it at once entertain-; 
ing and instructive; and, on the whole$ 
we feel a confidence in recommending it 
to the public as well worth tlieir 
chase and

Extract of a Utter from New-Orleans^?.; ''&.
, dated August ft/A. " ^ fc^-- 

iW;«?'*v^'i:-£. '   ' > v ; - :^-^- ••"'%8r^ :<$$";•"
tcA gentleman from Mexico, high ifl

the circle- of the revolutionists, is now
here, on his way to Washington, with 
proposals from (he. Patriots, "to nu 
full and immediate compensation for 
the claims of our citizens*and c jni

the government of Spain, provided 
th« United States will acknowledge the'. 
Republic of Mexico." This gentleman^ 
mentions that an English -nobleman ot 
talents, has had a meeting with the chiefs,^ 
that is the generals, whom he has assur«j 
ed that Great Britain waits only for thel 
example of the United States toacknow-A ' 
edge the new Republic; all the 

chants xid manufacturers of England 
pressing that government incessantly

46,717,977

Making an
balance of the annual 
appropriation on the 1st 
of August, 1816, of 6,145,129

surrendering hi
trust, appears to have realized die 

sanguine an-icipations. Thus,
nbarrassments of the Treasu- 

the disordered state of the 
have been so subdued, withoul 

aid or co-operation of the Stafe 
Banks, that the' public engagements can 
b~e}p.*id in the local currency, wherever 
*hey become d^EvexcepY in the Eastern 
Sutes ;jajnd,. even there, ^ the measures 
BOW operating: aipe cajcuiated to restore 
tae capacity td pay in thejoca} currency, 
"before Mie, expiration of the present 
year.- " Y<--' %.-^^;. : "

2. The floating debt, consisting of 
tempcfrary.loans obtained by tfe-e Treasu- 

') the-commenccuaeat of the late 
ry lias been paid:
3* The floating debt consistihgoFTrea- 

ttry notes ef ail the denotninations which 
ave been issued has been reduced from 

i of 36,133,794 dollars, the aggre- 
grate of^he .issues, to an estimated out- 

'stancihgamouHt,_not exceeding 5,000.000 
flbllars ; which cannot fail io be dischar 
ge^before the expiration of the present

>. 4. .The amount of the funded debt has, 
-«n*the^h* hand, been augmented by the 
'^peralton of funding Treasury Notes ; 
and on the oiherliand, it has been redu 
ced by the quarterly reimbuisements 

le principal of the old stock, as well
- - Theaggregrate amount 2d. The receipts at the 

of the public debt, funded and floating, j treasury from the customs,
^*:.. >7T^ stated ' on th  13^«CFebruary, 1816,} duiing the fi st 7 months 
*>.>.*« K« »i,.--..« «r -...-- ,.^.^_« 93 - f Igl6 j,ftiom lhe lst cf

January to the 1st of Au 
gust) without any allow 
ance for debentures on 
drawback, which may be 
estimated at 1,829,564 33,

2d, The payments made at . ,t1^?t 
the Treasury on account v- 
of the above appropria- - : t- v v . 
tions to the 1st of August . ; v 
1316, amounted to the '"'•-,. ..'.'' 
sum of v . V.*..;-. 26,332,174 89

For the Civil #>;)?. V > ..---  -  ' . 
 department 
&c, 1,829^)14 OS •.   ' , 'x

For the Mili 
tary depart-v 
meat cut- 
rent ejtpeu- i 
diture   -,

Making tb.e probable sur 
plus of receipt^ beyond 
the pi obabledeiaands on 
the Treasury for 1816
the sum of 1S,9£4,«53 09

arr. 8,935,372

For the Naval 
department ; -1,977,73*

For the Pub 
lic debt (ad 
ding to the 
appropriation 
of 1816, a 
part of rhe 
balance uf the 
appropriation 
of 18i5) 9,354,762

5th. But deducting from 
this surplus, the amount 
c? edued for the Loans and 
Treasury Notes, 9,790,821 21

The ultimate surplus of
probable receipts, for =______dis* ~ ~ —— 

9093,831 88

1816, .-sy.ect
posal of Congress, may be
staled at. the sum of

In this sketch, it is to be noted, that 
there is no discrimination as to the time, 
when the Revenue accrued) and when it 
became fiayvblt ; nor as to the system 
from which the Revenue was derived, 
vrrcrhe.r upoi^the war or the peace esta-

; the main object being to shew 
- pi.obablt; receipts at the Treasury 

t 5 t of Jan. to the 31st of Dec.

04

1816. as well as the probable expenditure 
during tfec same period^

'loins from March^ 18 IS, to July I&16, 
doth mtnths inclusive.'%:' ;-^.«; v - ..>,'*

-  -/; .;. ^. /  ^.-" "R^T-L^'V'^.V.^''-..
1st. The aggregate of »he duties re 

ceived at the Cusiom Houses of the U-
nired States, during the above specifi-

. , . -. ....

The federal writers have heretofore 
been extremely clamorous for the down*
'all of Bonapa te, and the elevation of 
Louis.  Some of our clergy have aided
he cause, by prostituting the pulpit ia 

vociferous invectives against Bonaparte, 
and servile adulation of Louisv If the 
tyrant is down, (said they) then the an- 

passions of men will be at an erid ; 
we shall no more liear of garments rolled
n blood, nor individuals cruelly sacrifi 

ced by military tribulants.  -Many who 
could not fathom the meaning of the fe 
deums got up among us by the devotees
f England, really supposed, if Bonaparte 

.were once out of the way, that prosperi-
y would be established, cruelly would 

« tn world" and bro-eaa£ in the « Christian world," and bro- | do «»> th«reby to open a fair and direct
ber would no longer be the enemy of
jrother. But mark the sequel : three
? renchiaen are tried in Paris on a charge
f treason, (June ISl^Jare pronounced

guilty, and, not content with taking their
lives, Louis' paternal government Jir&t
cause the right hands of the unfortunate
men to &f cut off I

The following is the sentence. Its 
barbarity and unnecessary cruelty will 
attach merited odium to the memory 
of the Bourbons, to the latest' posteri-

»

Sentence against Pleijrnier, Cacbon- 
neau, and Tolleron, in Paris,found guilty 
by a ju»y, of treason : « To be conduct 
ed to the place of execution in th'eir 
shirts, with bare feet, and their heads co 
vered with 9, black veil ; and to be expo 
sed upon the scaffold whilst the officer 
reads the sentence to the people ; their 
hands are then to he cut off, and they are

, '

"then to be immediately executed.
And yet, it is said, we live in an en- 

figbtened period of the world I Is it 
possible, that in the nineteenth century,

trade with that rich portion of the 
world, as the only means of relieving 
their present distress, and preserving 
and extending this lucrative commerce, v̂; 
Russia as well as the other Northern.y| 
powers, it is seid, will also acknowledge ^1 
the independence of Mexico. All thi*' i 
appears to-us highly probable. Spaia ;. j 
will find too late that with nations ;a* '| 
amongst individuals., "honesty is the best"; 
policy.'* £ 

"As yet we have, been

ENGLISH WEAVERS,
A letter from Bolton of July 

a gentleman in this city,' states many par 
ticulars of life rate to which wages and 
goods have fallen; and adds that the 
weavers there, are not so badly off as 
those of Manchester and Stockport, who 
had 2500 warps less sized per week than 
formerly; consequently about 10,000 
pieces fewer are made per week in the

' "Our houses, he says, are infested

•••I .

arduous session in which they voted 
acclamation tqb a ̂̂ German called Saxe- 
Cpbourg rfl80,bO» for one year, (iabout 
as much as would support an American

ed period, nuy be estimated at the sum n« c" ; * nf Dlooa ~ l""c IIIC" ^"es 
Of . 28271 143 50 aloud from the ground, and most assur-

should be passed and executed ? It jstarving children .of unemployed weav-. 
ought well to be remembered, however, [ers, while our ears'ar& dinned with the 
that this sentence is a remnant of feudal noise of the chariot wheels of our repre- 
and monarchical cruelty—the effect of j sentatives returning amongst us after an 
that system of ancicent outrage, by Which 
the whole fleoftlc vf-a country were redu 
ced to>a «tatet>f trutalage to one crowned 
andvcaotted cormorant, who preyed up- 
en their very -vitals whenever his passi 
on or caprices dictated.

Not content with the lives of Pleignier,
larbonneau and Tolleron, .the Burbon*, 

must first cut off their hands, unde^r/ali 
the dreadfu] circumstances above stated. 
It was not enough for their distracted fa 
milies to know that hvaband* vn& fathers 
were to die by the executioner. The 
The cup of sorrow was not yet full. 
They had to learn, that the "clemency" 
of the present ruler demanded a cruel 
mutilation^ before the axe fell upan their 
necks ! The blood of these men cries

This balance, however, is to be ere- . 
dited for the sum taken from the surplus I   
of the ^appropriation of 1815, for the|_U.'_ 
sinking fund (1,354.762 62:) and the 
whole is ready to be paid,'upon demand, 
at the Treasury. K »/ . ~\,. ^ 
II. Sketch of the actual rrceijits at the 

Treasury far IS
1st, The cash balance
the Treasury (exciud- 

ng, of course the item of 
reasury notes) on the 1st 

1816, was 6,298,652 26

of 28,271,143
2d. The aggregate of 

the Dejientuies payable ,,-.' .«. T.-^ ''\
ing the same period, \- ^ 

may be estimated at the 
sum of ^. 2,624,421 66

Leaving (he product'of.. 
 he customs from March, ^ ' ^ , 
1815, to Julr, 1816, both 'r '.!  J^v>; 

j mouths inclusive, subject , " ^ 
only to the expenses of *'"""" ' '"'"'. 

collection, at the sum of 25,616,721  4
''• -' SECOND. '- ' ' . .- '

1st. The aggregate of the duties re 
ceived at the Custom Houses of the U- 
nited States, from March to Dec. J815, 
both months inclusive, amounted to the

president. SO years) for taking Miss . 
to wife, and providing for us a cohtinu- 
atian^i^e blessings derived from Ser- 
ma n coftjtfexfon(s. /.This is the ̂ plight of 
this boasted land, which., gave birth ,ie 
bamfidcni Penny Priestly, Paine , and a -» 
long &c. of men who dared tbink and 
as if men had rights;**

FOREIGN ARTICLES.
A letter from Biilston of the 

says ««An attual examination frdm

edly a day of retribution will arrive*
Boston Patriot,

FROM THE TRENTO* TRU* AHJE^ICUN.

A STAR IN THE WEST,

Some months since, D. FBNTOK, of 
this city, and others, published a volume

tiie sum of - r- 123^630,692 
But, on the 1st of Janua-

(ihe floating debt be- .:. _. 
Ing extinguished, and ad- ' 
dhionalreimbuisementsof .>., 
the principal of the old 
stock being effected) the - ' 
whole amount of the pub-   ' 
lie debt will, probably, not 
exceed ths sum of 109,748,272 11

21,354,743 74

-v

j-JMakmj a general re-V ' 
Auction, bet\veen the 12thi- 
ol February, 1816, and the' '""',, 

of January 1817, of ' 
ic debt bearing inters ' ' - ;; 

est, amounting to the sum
,13,882, 420 82

whole amount of the liquida 
and ascertained arrearages of the war 

^./expenditures, has been paid; and ample 
|p£provision exists to .discharge all the un- 
,^v: liqaidated -claims, for supplies and ser- 

r to tiie extent of the highest esti- 
'tb formed.

whole amount of the demands 
Treasury for tiie principal and 

^interest of the public debt, payable a- 
w«U as at home; and thi lyhoie

j.'>*-V'C »&i.'jy--, -.;)£',***?**: ; "=  '

amounted to.
3d. The direct tax, in 

cluding the assumed quo 
tas cf New York, Ohio, 
South Carolina and Geor 
gia, for the direct tax of 
1816, has produced the 
sum of

4th. The internal duties 
have produced the sum of 

5th. Postage and inci 
dental receipts,

6th. Sales of public lands 
(excluding the sum of 

K II,440 50, received in 
the Mississippi territory, 
and payable to Georgia^ 676,710 40

3,713,963 68

3,864,000

127,025 38

sum of
2d. The aggregate of 

the Debentures payable 
daring the last mentioned; 
period, amounted to the 
sum of

Leaving the amount of 
duties for the last menti 
oned peiiod, subject only 
to the expenses of collec 
tion, at the sum of

THIRD.

6,916,399 76

entitled "^f Star in the IVestj or, a hum- 
die attemftt to discover the long lost ten 
Tribes of Isreal, preparatory to their re-, 
turn to their beloved city Jeruselem   
BY ELIAS BOUDINOT, L. L. D." We 
have had this volume lying by us, leisure 
not permitting, or inclination not prompt 
ing us, to read it, until a few days since; 
wben on opening it our 'interest was so 
strongly excited that we scarcely laid it 
down, until we had finished its perusal ; 
and we should ntiw think ourselves defi 
cient in gratitude for the pleasure it has 

794,857 33 ] afforded us, did we not recommend it to 
the attention of others.

Dr. BOUDINOT'S idea is, that the Ten 
Tribes of Isreal, who are known to have 
been transported in some of the northern

house to house ha^ taken place in many 
districts around us,-in oro^er more fully 
and accurately to ascertain the real dis- 
.tress that exists in our neighborhood.-  ".^ 
In one district there Were found 166 fa* V* 
rui.Ues whose resources -ttre cut off, cooife 
preh'ending S22 individnals; 74 familiea 
who earn Is. per head per week, com-, 
prehendiug 483 individuals; 140 families 
who earn 2s. pep head,per week, com 
prehending 820 individuals; in another 
there were 524 families without the 
means of Iivelihood,comprehenc'.ing2 57S
individuals, full one half of the papula.« / .,-.."    -.-    ««/.='.-. . F f -••-.

f ROM A DUBLIN PAPER OP

STATE PF THE NORTJi

Extract of a Letter front a Gorrr*/t«ttrf
'

6,121,542 43

Amount of receipts in 
revenue, from the IstJa- '.'    ., -; 
nuary to 1st Aug. 1816, 36,035,995 46

7. To which add the re- ,
cejFjjts from loans, by tund-

1st. The aggregate of the duties re 
ceived at all the custom houses of the 
United States, from January to July, 
1816 both months inclusive, maybe sta-

21,354,743 74ted at the sum of 
2d The aggregate of

the debentures payable du 
ring the - last mentioned 
period, amounts to the sum 
of 1,829,564 33

Leaving the amount of 
duties for the last mention 
ed period, subject only to 
the expenses of collection,
at the sum of 19,525,179 41

FOURTH.
A comparative view of the gross pro 

duct of the custojiia ius9m« of thepria,
  » v ,'--' .' -  ' "* " -' '""*-" ' " . i . it '"">- ; >.fl*^r''-''?.*

provinces «f the then Assyrian Empire, 
bordering on the Caspian and Euxine 
seas, end to the northward and north-east 
of them, and who are not now to be found 
in .those regions, nor in any other quar 
ter of the old world, in process of time, 
to free themselves frorr an oppressive 
government and idolatrous neighbors, re 
moved in search of a country where they 
might enjoy unmolested civil liberty and 
the religion of their ancestors; that in 
search of such a country they continued 
travelling until they,reached the streights 
of Kamschalska,which they passed, per 
haps on the ice, and arrived finally in 
America, which they gradually »ver- 
spread and peopled; and that from these 
Hebrew emigrants descended the Indian 
tribes which were found here on the dis 
covery of this conuaeBifay the JEarppe-

Money has disappeareed on circuit. 
We are in a deplorable condition.   
There is scarcely any thing doing. 
Rents there are none to be had, and yet; " 
the Revenue must be satisfied.  You; 
will judge how this can be accomplish*^: 
ed, when the poor wretches accused offe^ 1 
to pay their lawyers in kind / I was of 
fered a tub of butter to defend a poop 
fellow charged with making potteen.  
Another poor wretch who was indicted 
for stealing a plank, offered me half* 
dozen trout with my brief, and assured 
me he would pay the balance in hike! 
this is new in the annals of the Bar. { 
think it worthy a place in yourjournal; 
for, though the fact be ludicrous enough^ 
it speaks a most melancholy history the " "

The Norfblfc' Ledger, a federal 
has been discontinued in Virginia^

•- ' 'J ">._• •• '?•'•••'.-'-''i '• ., . *:

The uWestern American," of 
liamsburg-, Ohio, a Republican 
has been discontinued on account

m, -/ *.%»-  
^c^ ~^$t

',••" •• '.:• ' '•&•$••* ''& •:^^^^&^A^
n •^Î '-^^^^^^^<^^J^^^^^^
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letter enclosed, iin-
ler the Liverpool dale of August 19th, 

and received by the way of Boston, we 
sre indebted loone of cur attentive' cor 
respondents in Ne\Y York :'

'* fci'VERPOOL OFFIGlii

Westminster^

Pat.

.1816.

A^uestiori having Arisen fc/hetlier the 
fqucftizatiiit of Duties on the produce 

H?f the United Skates isiip'orted in Ameri 
can and British ships, established by the 
late Commercial Treaty, c«ip;ht not to 
extend to the Auction Dicty on the first 
sale after importation for account of the 
importer ; and a recommendation having 
been addressed by the Foreign Office and: 
the Board of Council to the Treasury,'to 
adopt that const: uoion bT the Treat)' 
inosi favorable to the ships and,pr6ducts 
of the United States-. Notwithstanding 
the opinion entertained by sonie law au 
thorities,, that the Auction Duty being an

jr become- Ihdepen-

the

dent behind the ploughs—if he be riot too 
proud rjmean rather!, and if he be, he 
surely deserves to starve;"  Col.

. . SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS.

nave much satisfaction in copying 
llowing article from a Western 

paper: believing that the appreciation of 
the Public Lands, whilst it develops the 
v£st importance ' of that branch m the 
national resources, affords a more valua 
ble evidence of the solid prosperity of 
the nation, than the most exuberant re 
venue from foreign commerce would 
prove.  .'Va? Intel. '; ' ' '

FROM THE KENTUCKY

iuternaiand (to the parties paying ft) an h<act- so!d asjiigii is S32, others at

We understand the sale of public 
lands under ths preclamadon of the Pre 
sident at Louisville, was well attended 
by purchasers. A quantity v/as sold at 
from g2 to glO 87 1-4. , At Vinccnnes 
the sales was equally successful. One

qptioiml Dmy and not i Dutyon iutpor- 
tation, knot fairly within me meaning cf

SI2, fee. This land is generally rich, 
well adapted to the culture of

the Treaty ;''the Lords of the Treasury ! wh'cat, corn, tobacco alid the
hemp, 

various

APPOINTMENTS. '
'By tlit Governor and Council of Maty- 

larid, Sept. 16, 17 and 18, 1816.

MILITIA APPOINTMENTS.
John Roese, Captain, ? ' .
Henry P. Summer, Lieut; ef a com 

pany 5th r°gt. Baltirhore.
Joseph Owens, Ensign.
Conrad Hoofy Sr. Major of a Batta 

lion, 7th regt. Baltimore County;
Henry Kilter,. Ensign.    '
Mordicai F. Smith, Capt. .•
Wm C. Hodgkin,Licut. ;
Morcjicai Taney Hill, Ensign of a com 

pany, 31st regt. Calvert Co.
Joseph Kelly, Lieut. and John M'Mal- 

lin, Ensign, Michael Browning's Co. 50th 
regt. Allegnany Co. " ;

G 'jorge ParrotS, Major of a battalion, 
4th re.-i-t. Talbot.

John i7u!l, Adj't to do. '
John lV!edc!us, Capt.'
Wm. Turner, Lieut. of a company) 

33cl regt. Kent. Co.
Gibbon Cherfield, Ensign.
Levi* Blackistinej Major of a batta 

lion, 33d regt. Kent.
Samuel Wickes, Capt.

Miller, Lieut. of a fcompany,'

REPUBLICAN

E A

TUFSDAY MORJNtNG, OCT..

. -.-",-ELECTION -Vv >'
. . • - -'"'." i'- »'-.''

Yesterday cahie on the election for a Repre 
sentative in Congress and Delegates to the Gen 
eral Assembly of this State. The following is 
the state of the poll* for this county. , > , ,

Mid on
-Zf'Z? i the Town
Kj v\r\H* of a fieri facias, to m? dieted, all 

«he right and title which lee Lecompt* batrr to 
f t^ct of Land, called th* '(Sun,* lyiiig*n& be- 
inp in D jrclntster coitnty, taken 4t the suit of 
James Kcmp. .Will also be sold by riitue of a- 
venrlitt > n t eaponas. to me direct^, on WKO. 
NESOAY, the 23d mst. at the hoiise of jr^tijh 

est,. itch, 400 seres of Land, called «>Trippe'« 
," lying & f>ei«gjn the cdiinly Vur«- 

id, and five Negroes the property of the *did 
os =?ih Bestpitch, to sat-sFy a claim due to Aa» 

Harriion, for the use of Jonathan

;•« •••.'.! -59

I
Republican. 

FOR CoNGRCsa'.

2
»-N
o

l/k - • ; v - 'Octpocir 8^-i~

'I t.

.. . 4 .v.Trr  - _

legalize the sale by Auction of Ame-j that improvements are rapidly increas- 
...an'"3 Produce imported in American jing-- .The most encouraging prospects 
Siiips on the same term* as if imported in j opert in the West at this time, to indus 
British ships. UT •**$ enterprise : to * L -

Ancl they have further directed the 
Excise, henceforth,not to require the pay
ment of Auction dmy on such sales of A- 
merican produce, and to refund uli such 
«hwy, it'anv such shall have been paid
-shies the 26-h August, 1815; the par- 
lies in both cases giving security far the 
amount of the duly so u.ipiid or refun-

  tied to them, to abide decision of Parlia-

the
artizan[and laborer, as well as farmer, 

and capitalist. -A general

This latter condition, you will fi;KT , is

and enlivening advancement is every 
where observed. We have now more 
trade, and better markets new resour 
ces are constantly developing themselves 
on this side of the mountains;

BUENOS AY RES 

A gentleman of this city has favored
  uivivoidable in cases like the present, it jth«s JvlUors oiMie Mercantile Advertiser 
bei;r>- in the compass of Parliament alone ' with an imperfect file of the Buenos Ay- 
Jo impose or remit government duties;! res Gazette to the 20Lh of Jtily received 
and if the nominal liability to the ulti- by the Adeline, arrived at Philadelphia, 
mate payment of Auction duty should That of the last date announces that the 
have a tendency, as it probably may, to i government had keen duly apprised 'of 
prevent individuals from availing them-i the sailing of the Portuguese expedition
*eivss of the indulgence which this order ( from Rio Janario, and it was supposed 
is intended to convoy, it must be remem- j they were to pay a visit to the river La 
bered on the other hand, that there is no Plata. The punt r expresses much sur-
instance of the government hiving failed 
to redeem such a pledge as is virtually 
givtn by ?he order in question.

, lam, with respect, Sir, 
' : '/. Yoivr very faithful and 

' -Y Obedient servant,
, J. BACKHOUSE, Jun. 

To t7ie CAajrman of the American
Chamber o/ Commerce. <> »;

A London of August 24, con

prise lhat the Puringuese, whom they 
never wronged, should come against 
them ia a hosiile manner. It adds "whe 
ther they come as friends or foes, we are 
ready to teceive them." The same pa 
per gives a delail from the Chili papers. 
of the termination of admiral Brown: 
expedition in February last. It appears 
from this account that Brown and a par 
of his squadron, had been

tains the toliowing c
~ Extract of a letter ffsnt Paris %.\sL dug. 

"Mr. Wilson, Con«rf--<rf-thc- tJnTteiT 
Sl&t£*-«M-*f«^*- ^a«* several \varm dis- 

"cussions with the Commissary, who en 
deavored to subject the American mer 
chant captains 13 minute and vexatious 
formalities, *hich muteriully infringed 
on al) fiberty: of commerce* In the heat 
of argument,'- th« Commissary not only 
arro^aiitly criticised the supposed ten 
dency of the Coasiii's opinions, but, los 
ing all temper, remonstrated with vehe 
mence against his preserving an Eigk? 
at his gates, and enjoined him to have v 
instanily removed. Mr. Wilson natural- 
Jy insi-sttd on possessing inviolate the 
.  emblematic arms of his country.. The 
Commissary, accustomed to passive obe» 
dience, sent an arnaed force and iook 
4Ji--.^n the Eagle. The Consul forward 
fed energetic complaints to Paris. 1 he 
ii.iinbver "deputed an inspector genera) 
of ])oace, who, after having invesa^a'ed 
the s.i??.irr made a proper excuse, when 
tlie 3r»i's-of tne Utiited States were so - 
Jeinal

s

(PIUVATE CORRESPONDENCE.)
A letter from an intelligent gentleman 

al Paris to the editor,'dated the 12th of 
Augtf^t, is just received, from which we 
extract the folSo^ng i . V

'.'**! shall send -you u file of papers, such 
<?£ 'key arc. It \* possible ti.ul tney may 

mrtre interesting hereafter; fur it 
ru;:se:-!id thai there is to lie a resur- 

r-dhn. o£ ihe liberty of the press, so'»ne 
li:a'- in he course of the present month !! 
the- bv~ restiicting- it bei:;i> about to ex- 
pi tc. This report may perhaps be as 
Svcl 1 founded a> that wiiich brought or 
rrr-s to bring <&;. world, to an eiii^ ou ihe 
ISi:- of usl jtfonth.
 There is Ulk of war in Europe, but 

vre ckr not clearly understand who are io 
b£ ihe |>a.ties  some say

K and Spain, against Russia, Prus- - • . i • t

carried imo Guayaguil, and lhat the re- 
jidue of the sqiwidron attacked the town, 
rnado a number of the principal inlmbi- 
>.auts prisoners, and did "some damage to 
the place, when a tiuse was finally set 
tled on the 29ih, by which the admiral 
\vas t vchanped for the men his ships had 
captured; and one of his vessel* restored 
for the sum of 22,000 dollars-. «. -

OLD ENGLAND.
fl,< -i • •  *  ajiwne .,*•-•• •- • -  

.-&..' .:<?&* <• > . ^-iy *'••

ng extract of a private letter
from a gentleman in Liverpool to his 
friend in New York, dated the 12ih 
of August politely communicated to 
tne Editor^ 4.* -"V. : ^^\,^. - ' ^  ": "

"" r. ' * * ' •• ^

tll saw A crehiieiftan to-day From Lon*'. *P - j

don, v/hich he left yesterday morning*  
The general conversation there, he say's, 
is about the reduction of the interest of 
the national debt. Something must be 
done speedily.-^The revenue this quar 
ter, will only amount to the interest, of 
<he debt. [The deficit of the preced 
ing quarter was nearly three millions 
sterling.] •>;•' ' ^ '*f ... ; v 
r "I understand that trade is Dad with 
you : but rest asssured 'tis here much 
worse* There was a riot at Preston last 
week. The military here \verc ordered 
thither, and soon put it down. Ths peo 
ple will break out with a vengeance in 
Lancashire, if trade continues in this 
state all winter.  We have had a re 
markable wet summer) and corn is at
present advancing.*'

York Cslitntoian.

sia, & ihc io»*-countries : this, however, 
ia, with iscsi people, mere conjecture, as 
yei, --  : ' ;

«* The age.of revolutions is not yet pasi 
It is Highly gratifying to an Ameri 

can, to know the prosperous state of our 
country; for I <lo not believe that the 
momentary stagnation of commerce in 
our seaoorts, or the embarrassments of

EXTRACT FROM IRELAND.

" On Sunday the 2Jth of May last, as 
the priest of the parish of Di'uumilly, in 
the county of Cavan, was celebrating 
mass in the church, a number ot Orange 
men, with arms rushed info the church 
and fi-ed upon the congregation. They 
killed thepriiist in his garments on the 
altar, and also killed your brother.  , 
and number of the congregation besjdes, 
m n, women and children. The remain 
der of them that were not killed made 
their address to the magistrates for jus 
tice ; but their reply was, to "go off for 
a damned set of papist rascals, it was the 
Orangeman's duty, if they murdered ev 
ery man of you, for they would take the 
meanest Orangeman's oath sooner than

Ensign do-.
Wm. Bowers, Captain do;
Thomas Borclley, Lieut.
Wm. Smith Ensign.
John J. White, Lt. Col. CoradVsfth 

feg. Worcester.
Stephen Ruark, Captain.
James Nannel, Lieut. of «. company, 

37th regt, Worcester
Jacob Wannell, Ensign^
Henry Fountain, Captem
Charles W. Harding, Lietitoifan a"rti!- 

lery company attached to a brigade.
Wrn, Miles, 2d Lieut.
Arnold E. Jones, Major of a i'qttadron, 

II:h regt. Ca. D.
Win. S. Handy.
Samuel M'Bride 1st Lieut. of a troop 

of horsey attached to the 11th regt. Ca D
Levin Dunan,2d Lieut. * .
George S Wilson, Cornet
Nathaniel Pope Cousin, Captain
Ercderick Daniel Stone, 1st L'.sut. bl 

& troop of horse) attached to 4th regt 
CD.

Alexander Matthews, 2d Lieut.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTSv

John Furpilsbn-, Judge of the Orphan s 
Court of Charles county, vice John Camp 
bell, resigned: Wm. GEl»VeH,Zachariah 
Morine, and Til^hman Davis, Justices 
of the Peace for Caroline county ; Graf- 
fon Ma.rsh, Justice of the Peace, for Bal 
timore county : Dent Blackiston, Jasdce 
of the Peace, St. Mary's.

"» NINIAN PINK^EYv 
of the

TheniaS Ctiloteth, 211
>'" ' •• ,". * 0ELKGATKS.

Fidward JLIoyd, 216 137
156 
I-'IG 
1*9

So'om. pickinxon, '212
Wm. Hay ward, jr. 223
Samuei Tettant^ 206

170
170
109

104
1:02

101
101

7*6

759

' . - Federal. -f:  ';...
FOR CONGBES^;- ^

William Potter, 21« 295 li82
DetEGATES. .',-

E. N. Hambleton, 219 208
John Seth, 216 20t,
Robert Banning*, 2T2 183
Alexander Hands, 217 20i

The degree of Docio; of Laws was recentU 
conferred, by Pnncelon Col.'ege, on WILMAM 
WIRT, E q. ol Virgii.u, and on AARON Oeutju. 
late governor of New Jersey. ».: < :_

He

I WAS feft bn rhe fer*te under i targe white'*JS^'^ 
in Mr. Christopher CJK'S U)nt-t -m double c«se ; --- 
?5i!ver Watch,. No 10,278, with a broad g»een : •' 
nbbon for her chain, with a brass seal, with an '- ^ 
image of a Lion en both sides, and. -an im^e of , 
*weman sitting in a chair. Whosorer hasTound ^-» 
>>er and will deliver'W.to 'the owner orSghe iiiV '>?i 

fc. ,M«nati.>n of her so that f tan get herWam shali ̂ *%- 
have t he rewai d af $3; and if any body has fqund 
her and evinces a disposition .of (eo'nce^lihg her so 

1627 -;»>a? he or she m»y' tl-'a^e her avra^r to keep me 
640 >om getting of her—In that cas'e if nny Bod V will 
62i> J inform me of it so .'that'I can grt the vratcj^ »»rd 
£plJCv>meat the person 1 will give |!S: AH'wateU 

' makers and captains ol paekrts, and 'Olher9> w^l 
be pleased to take noiire arid stop liei if 'm their 
power, and they sjialfcbe. satjside.-? fcr their trou^

 s'

Mr.4 DALtAs, the Secretary oftlie ..__ 
left Ihis city on Tuesday for his re.-idence.

SPECIE CHANGE.

XVe yesterday h«(i the pleasure to an 
nounce, that measures had been set on 
foot for the restoration of small change 
in specie. The Banks and the Brokers 
have engaged sincerely in devising mea 
sures to promote so desirable an event. 
The former yesterday paid out change 
in )e*s denominations than one dollar in 
silver, The rest will follow in due time. 
Hemember, Rome *m not made in a day. 
The fallowing is a copy of the engage 
ment that was drawn iip and signed by 
all the Brokers in the city, with the ex 
ception of, one^ or twov -^

"We the subscribers agrec> dn'd do 
hereby mutually pledge ourselves to 
each other, that in order to facilitate the 
return of specie change toafreeaud ge 
neral circulation in-this city, not to pur 
chase or sell, or be concerned in the pur- 
chr.sc or sale of specie change of any 
denomination under £fi cents.

"New York, 27th Sept. 1816.'*
Here follow the signatures 22 in num-

continues to acttiU hb successor is appointed.
'-v--. -': ->-• ,. •.•-,-.-r> -v'p-"- fiat. Int.

Ektract of a UtVef from the feoni;«l
[ <ed States at Liverpool, dated Aug. 19.

"The long continuance of unfavorable wea 
{.her has considerably advanced the prices of 
wheat; and under the prese.U prospects, it *e«ras 
probable Chat.piices may yet so advance, «s to 
open the ports of this country to foreign grai". 
Wheat at this place how i* 12*. '6<£ 13«. per 70

Me by the subscriber, living in Quectf Auft'* 
county, near Cetitrevitte,
; .J'^^.y

Oct. 8-ci~3

Orphans' Gourty
,. :' '' -: HQih day tf^tffn.&er, 4. D 1M6.

'Oo-appficatioh of Abb EJtiifrit/ex 
the last will &testirhentofSqmuelEitot, late of 
Talbot connty aforesaidvdeicea5ie<f»—It Is order. 
ed^ that she glv* the «iottc(( requirediiy law-, for . 
creditor's to .'er.hiint ihfeir tlahns against thft 
said deceased's estate, art^ that the samie be 
published once in 'earh 'Vrtefe fbr.4t»e spac« 
nf three suiccessive weeks, in one of tn*e 6ajti 
more, and in one of t^ejnewspapers at

In testimony that life above is truly 
, .. -Ifr.om the rninutes of|rroceeding8 
f y^rpnans'Court oif the County albresuid,

! 'nave hlereunto s*t *"/" B^n'^» and the; 
s*al of rhy oHlce affixed, this 20th-^lay 
of Sep'.ember, irt the y.ear of our Lord. ' '

\Ve h^e reports from Geor#a, Says th'e Na 
tionai Intelligencer, furnished 'by travellers from 
the Mississippi territory, thit PensacoFa has- 
been captni ed by the South American oatiiots 
The appeal ance of the Cartha^enian 'fleet off 
the 6aiiZe in July, destined as was then believed, 
agaiosc Pensarol*, giviea ihe -reported capture 
much probability: '

We urtderfetand the note* for the Bahk bT the 
United States, are to be executed in paitijy Msa- 
srs Tannerx Xearney arid Tiebout, whose 
standard, or end ornamenrg, His said, possess

. . . , .

with* tne above «rder, 
:V Notice is kere&y given, 

That the subscriber, ef Talbot county;
obtaine'd from the orphans' court ofTa^bot-roi o 
ty,in Maryland; letters of administration en the 
personal estate of Samxe! E'6ert, Jatfr of Talhot ~ 
county, dec'd — All person^ having claims against 
the said deneasfd.are h*ret>y^vanied toexhibit the 
same, with thfe vourhers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, on or before ^be ISifc day of Aprti
they Way oth«r«|qse by law be eitclntfed 
benefit of the Said estate. ' Pcrsoi.s imi«bt«ci io 

Jihe estate ofitaid deceased^ are desired lo
the qiiahty in a preeminent degree, of being payment to the subscriber immediately. Given 
extremely difficult of irtMafion, as the figures nnder mv hand this 20th day of September, 
of whicfc they are coinpx>sed are product by eifrhtetn huadred and sixteen, 
whrte parallel lines, arranged with ex -ct geome- " *;^ ''" A~NN • FI ftWl T F*'rV 
tncal preasion, therebj^making the mow sinau, ; ^C N f c ^ T^J* 7 
lar and beautiful figures. ; < "' *'* / 4, ; '. / ' •- «l SataCel filbert,

The great labor and experience necessary in 
executing these ornarnents, together with the 
difficulty of counteifcking them,, must render 
them a valuable addition to the ordinary engrav 
ing du bank bil|s and other important papers. 

' .itf^ v >/\'.- ^v , ' ; Am. Durly A&o*

I TURNIP;.:'^%.
A Turnip ofthccommnon kind> Vt^? &\$ yeAr 

raised by Deacon Ephraim Frost, of West Cam 
bridge, which measures three feet and one inch 
n circumference, and weighs fourteen pounds 
md a half. This is certain iy the largest we have 
heard of as yet. ; ,^ '. x^ Boston Chron.

' * -LsL^ " '^:-

BEWARE b^ ANOTHER PATENT IM

Therie IB now a person traveling tne cpaatry, 
>rofes?ing to be an agent of, and having a pa 
en't under Oliver Evans, fora Cutting Box, am 

demanding five dollars on each Cutting B»x o

oer. i-:-- l -rVt
We hope ndvt^.tlhat all classes of peo 

ple will co-operate in this salulary mea* 
sure, by refusing to receive or to circ-u- 
culate any small bills of whatever cleno- 
mination,but those issued from the banks 
or redeemable by them. We under 
stand that the Corporation, have, alrea 
dy, since the day before yesterday, 
taken measures to redeem their small 
bills with money current at the banks.

REMEDY FOR THE TOOTH

, hey wou ,d take the
bank paper speculators, can impede its|pani si'a oath.' 

1 pro^p^rity any more than the

respecuble

general
possession of Eas'.port by the rid, or 
the neutrality of Nau'.uckct, could ctfuct 

.our national independence. Notwith 
standing the commercial distress which 
prevails throughout the Union, .the Uni 
ted Slates is as much happier than any 
other country in the world, as »> The Bul 
wark of °ur religion" is more miserable 
than any other country in Europe and 
surely that is not a little. The same 
commercial distress prevails there as in 
the United States,and to a still greater 
degree- and we have one inappreciable 
advantage over them, inasmuch as a man
\vbo can uo loader gain a> livelihood be-

  .' " '," - ' T .: ,"-   '•' ' :- .\ •'

CAUTION TO LOVERS.

A verdict of three hundred dollars 
was last week obtained in the court of 
common pleas of this county, by a youn^ 
woman against her lover, fora breach ojf 
a promise of marriage.

A sheet of writing paper, burned in
i clean white plate, will produce- a yel-
owish oil, which oil is to be soaked up

Dy a small piece of clean cotton and
placed in or on the tooth affected for 12
or 15 minutes In the most distressing
cases this remedy has been known to
give immediate relief. - ;* <

  Horse Thieves, Beware .' '••"
One Dr. Hunter was last week \con- 

victed, at a court held in this town, of 
stealing a horse ; and therefore senten 
ced to fourteen years confinement at 
hard labour in the state prison.

his oc $ similar construction,.

; VERY GOOD NEWS
Yesterday (says the N. York Gazette) ill the 

banks and brokers of this city commenced pay 
ing in specie, all sums under a'dollar By this 
means the paper crash in circulation will gradual 
ly disappear.

EFFECTS OF
We understand several of the persons concern 

ed in building, yesterday reduced the wages o 
mechanics and laborers one shying per day.—1 
The resumption of specie change, anil decline 
in our markets, fully warrant this reduction in 
labor; almost every article in baiiding having 
also fallen in price. , A'. Y Gaz

" *^, vr    
spfecie.

PEARCE & SETH, -y 
COMMISSION JJYD GRQCtifrt

No. 6, BOWLEY'S WHARF, BALTIMORE,
Oiler for sale on moderate terms, a, large and

-.,-'• " "•" complete assortn.ent of "'C-' ; •'•"•
• i * »i • ~. •

bridle your Tongues.'
Mr. Walter Btattie, also recovered in 

the same court, during the_same term, 
225 dollars, on an action of slander 
brought by him against Mr. John Keauie. 
junior, for words spoken by the <t»\fe oi
the said dcfeadaut.t

ISLAND OF ICE.
Captain Goody of the ship Jone«, arrived at 

this port, informs us, tbat on his passage from 
St Petersburg, on the 31st of August, in the 
latitude of 47, 54, he saw an Hand of ice, from 
about a mile to a mile and half long, and from 
fifty to seventy feet high. When firstseen itap- 
peired like a whhe cloud. We do not recol 
lect ever to hai-e heard efice being seen in the 
Atlantic Ocean so lato in the summer.

JV. York Gazette.

We lament to hear that the late rains 
did not extend to Vermont; that there 
had been a draught of 120 days duration, 
and the ftilui-e of all the crops was al< 
most ceruwi. A'". Y.

Consisting principally of
Madeira, 
Lisbon, 
Sherry, 
Teneriffe, 
Claret, & 
Champagne j * 
Cogniac Brandy, 
Jamaica, Antigua, 
New England Rum, 
WKiikey, 
Molasses, -' 
Loaf and Lump Sugar, 
Brown do. . ' , 
Havanna, ":' , 
St. Domingo, and 
Java Cofi'tf,
- Baltimore, Oct.

S Imperial, 
Gun Powder, 
Hyson,

Young Hyson* fc I , 
Souchong i' y 
Patent. Sho|^^.J: 
Powder^,. ;> •?..*,s^;"& 

S Soap, -VV.X^,?v 
T CandlcBft: •;>^;'-^^ 
t Pepper," '-'.^tXiVi.* 
C Salt •Pdre.v't"..,*'-.^ 
S Qoarse &. Fine 
S Herrings, 
J Pork, &c &c.

  '  <- HOTICKi.1 :^:-;.;^ ^"'^
'< f ' • ._ V* -~ ;••

All persons indebted to the estate of Samite, 
Klbert, deceaeed, either ton bond, note, or open 
account, are requested to call without delay, and 
settle the same with William Barnett, in Easton, 
who is authorised by me to receive and pay all 
accounts. No further indulgence can be given^

ANN

JLIST OF LETTERS
Remaining ia the Post Office at Centrevule> 

. /4 JV^^MJpt^Oth, iltflJS. ^~ '
Thomas
Henry AolhoiijrtV *

B. \.- v .;,'

tiWiri. Mufpher > 
Racket' Mansbip 
John IS M Her 

N. i 
Elizabeth Nicho1Wm. fe. Cagg*

.

Edward -De CeprsW, 2 Ann Maria Pcarc*
r^   _ ^ «i .lie,-"  "" \ • ' - r\ '*. 

4.

Dennis Carroll 

James Denny
E. ;

Matilda Emory 
Thomas C. Earhj >w 
Dr. John W. Emory 

G.
Wm. Gilbert

Mary Ringgold 

Fraincifi.,Rwgers 

Swigget 
A*

Robert Holdsoa 
Erexine Henry 
Thomas Hall 
Benjaitiin HaU 
James Hopkins

L. •-.
Adam Love 

October 8—^-

Rev. S;nnctaon Taff
W 

i'v Woodland

Solon-on E Wright 
''VQ<»1. TBcai»a.s WrigBt 

Mrs. A^yvWiight
Wooters 

Walters

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
:^r * Additional Accountant^ Office.'

'"' "ili. ""^ ,r, * • ' . ' J^? i  
If having been made the do ty of^lhis ^ffii-e. by } 

law, to adjust and settle the accounts in .the War. 
Department, which remained unsenifjj si th«r ' 
conclusion of the late war, and are now unset. . •} 
tied, •] 

IT IS UEREBY MADE KNOWN to th% 'i 
officers of the Jate army, who have puMie ac- 
counU to settle, and to such non coirreiasioned. ; 
officers and private?, iliscbarged, who luive ar 
rearages of pay due them, that bv forwarding 
their papers to this office, by mail, their accounts 
will be settled, and the balances remitutl, with 
out incurring any expense, Ey the appointment 
of an agent to transact their business for them.

' The heirs and representatives of deceased of, 
fictre and soldiers of the late army,are »!s« in 
formed that by forwarding their papers toV thia 
office, for any arrears of pay doe the deceased, 
the accounts will be adjusted, and the balaneei 
remitted free of expense.

;«i • PETER HAGNER, Accountant* 
October 8——a ?$$^l^g^.' 
Editors authorised to"rwn'lwfe tlie Laws of fhe

United States are reqMCited t0 insert the above 
in their aers three timer. , y ' " ";MN t* i

Was committed to the
runaway, a negro man,s who c«l>» himself 

ISAAC, and fiays he belongs ro Mf. Charles 
Douglass, of Lowdon eoiinty, Virginia. Isaac it 
a bright roaiatto^lg or 2ti jesrs of age, 5 feet I ' 
inch high, stoqt made, aRda little bow-legged.— 
Had on when committed, a pair oi tow f' 
and tow shirt, Had A\BO ' ' *' 
coat, about half worn.

him « klae cloth
The owner of the above drserjbfd negro is re. 

quested to release him from jail, or he mft |rt sold
for his prison fees,'

Sept.

the lau djre; ts.



\- .

Oa Ae 4th day of Jane last the time expired 
within which the subscriber should have closed

-the colUction of the-Direct Tax for 1815,in con 
  iormity with the law, and hw instmclions on tha: 

SIjfe]cLt;t!tt finding it impracticable to have done 
so Without distressing niarty -people and making
-a considerable sacrifice of property, he made a
tepre^rritancm to the Treasury Department of

.. the s»ttiati jn of his district, and obt.uned indul
;-^er.co rm-cil a short time after harvest to close

v ? hi* ^ile tions, is couaeqaence of vhich he has
v -To: bore to press them. A considerable time hav
ing oow elapsed si.i-ce barve*t, which ha^gener-
ally been ftvorcble for getting o:it v,-he<tt arid
-feeniiin^ it to raarke'., the price tea being veiy 
.gooci, there is no reasonable excuse it.t. for the-

- »on-pavrr»ejit ofthe tax. Aii thostt who af e still 
" -iieiinqt>«!t-teid«ron accctint of the Direct Tax

-or .the;'ttfx'upf/n Household Tu<n"rtufe and" watch 
es, arn'theVefore hereby notified to come forward 

and discharge the same, as no long, .
r"!3er indaiKvncv wiil be given

WILLIAM CHAMBERS,
Collector of the Revcnoe 

-S-.l Md. District.

; ; ,-geftt. 24,

K§pJj.S?.

I;,

SHERIFF'S

By virtue of a wt'ic ofu venditiom exponasps 
out of Caroline cou-nly court,'and to medi

day of October ttezt, £ Feather iBed-^ and Furni- 
" i*ire, 3 Horses aud Hov&e Cart, 2 Cows, 132 a 
""cret of Land, lying on'Tuckahoe Creek, taken 

°?~ ^~'.jr. executior>^s the uropct'tv cf Bdwerd F. liar 
s" vl-<;trick, *b-satisfy the c'.-^u of Vincent Clements, 
^~. ':.. Miie t=f ̂ e.-Jifsr S. Taylor, use offianlsbury and 

use of Thomas SacJsbury.

*V •--;%£ 

Sale to be 
gin at 10 o'Clcck.nnd aitfeiidance given by

JAS. KfiGISE, Late Sko ijf. 
Sept. 17  -t

i SHERIFFS SALE,

virtue of a tvrit of* ver-duiorii exponas, is

•" ; Vr^ 2?ew Goods. -.;•/-.
The subscribers having just reeeivedlrom Phi 

ladelphia, a supply of

&isti8Qimble Goods;
which have been laid in at very reduced prices,
beg to invite the attention df their cQsto-
mers and th« public ; and lo soiicitan early call 
as they are ena&lefl to sell them very low tor

vcat»b.
'GROOME &LAMBDIN.

Easton, Ortl.

NEW GOODS.

The -subscribers hai'c just recetyed^nd
are 'v.ow oji'enftig 

AK ELEGA'NT ASSORTMENT OF

•SEASONABLE GOODS,
AMONCST WHICH AfcF.

London ckths and cas- Cambric muslins, xali- 
simei-es, co's, gir.g,harns,

French and Jndia silks -Silk shawls,^ * 
(of various descripti- Corep'y bandanna hand- 
on?,) kerchiefs,

Colored &bteck Can- Twil'd and plain cotton 
ion crapes, shawls,

Fancy mull ancl leno "Seersucker and carada- 
tnuslin*, ties,

Silk fct cotton he'ery, Marseiles vesting, white
Stesm iorfm and other and colored, Sec. 

Shillings, fc '_

y/iey have al*o receired a suppfy of
FRESH TEAS,

And expect in a few days to receive 
CHINA I'XiSTRE Sf QUEKN's-llAKE, $c.

They offer them all REMARKABLY CHEAP, and 
invite their friends and the public to call and view
"their assortment.

CLAYLANDfc NABB.

The rindersi^ned have associated

Bmkty. Sale to begin at li o'Clack, anrl at-

1A8. KEENE, Late 
4

Itenk of -Maryland
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

The Pz'eside'nt, Direcrorsand Company ofyhe 
FtvrineT*' Bank of Mar3"Iand have declared a Di 

.videndof.FOUR PER CENT for the tasi-six 
-  -Vltoonihs, which wiiibe paid to the Stackhulders 
j, ' ipr tuejr legaJ rep;k£3cnUftv«B, on or after tke7in 

f October i»ext
order ofl-e BOAT*?  / '. * 

  JOSEPH I-!<ASKIN8,Cashfr.

N CHANCEHY. f
16, 1816.

, that th'e'sale made arrd reported by 
Trustee fer ihe sanfe ot the real 

L£vk Frawion, b.e. ratified and cxn-of
firtned, unjei«s caifse be shewn to the contrary

'^liefo.
states that 1 73 1 3 Acr&> of Land sold at 

r acre. ^-.~ ~. f - 
True Co>y., Test,

THO
Cur. Cat*.

fUCLJSHIKG BY SUBSCRlfnON)

rV^FULL it, COMPLETE*'
'3% r &ISTOR Y Of TfJE LATE 
"' 4cs *«TW«es-.s?«iB-u."sT*!ii B»'& c, BRITAIN: 

COM P RISING 
yiCTORLES & DI$-

i~.~t

Remaining ia the Post Office, Easton, Md. Oc 
; tober 1, 1816. ., >  '

A - Corbin Lee, 1 
. Solomon Lovve 

B 
Bailey

Hugh Auld

of Corn/ni-;sion 'business <^eneral>y, 
either in buying or sel'ing. They have on hand, 
a.u<l intend keteing at, all times, an exfnsiveanu 
welt selected -tasurtment of GKVCKRFLS, 
which they will sell at the lowest Marl:et prices-

NATHL PEAR.CE. 
JAS. G. SETH. 

13   

  THE

NEGROES fc Sl'OCK,
adve!t!5er| by nrz some weeks a«jo in the Balli- 
more papers, are yet to be^-jposcd of; and pay- 
 nenls will be rercived in paper of any ofthe 
hanfes of thir> Stale, wi'bout discount $ an* on 
very accosnmodatfpg terms.

1 should prefer disposing of the Negroes for a

Shadrick 
John Banny, 
John Barnttt 
Howell Bowers 
Benjamin lienny 
Spauldlng BarstoW 
Nathan Bellon 
Arabella Bayard 
James Bantciii 
Clark Billeter

C
Thomas Cross 
Joseph C aid well 
Mary Cowbright 
Janies Cockayne, i. 
Mrs. Catnip 
Mrs. Colston 
John »>ockavrie 
Da: us Caise

D
George Daahicl 
Thomas Denny 
F.'isha Dawstm 
Benjamin Denny

James Edmondson
F

Elizabeth Freelatfd 
H. M. Frazier

John Garey 
H

Matilda Hardrastle 
Wm. H-roby 
Samuel I-topkins,3en. 
Wm. Hamb!«u>o,;]un 
Jude tioilandvvorth

J
Thomas Jones < 
Wm. JenVint* 
Miss Et Jchrsdh 
Rev. W. Jackson

K
Dr. Samuel Kemp, 3 
Cely Kinna(non,2 
Amel'V Kcene 
John K:mp 
Philip G Kennard

L ,, 
Susan Leonard 
Robt. G Lloyd ' 
Niohoias Loveday 

October ]    3

Miss Mary M. Marshall
 James H. Martin
Mary Martindaie 
'Foster Maynard
Rev. Thos. ""
Wm. Matthews 

PI
"Sarah W. Nock
David T. Nock

 James Nahb- 
P

 Ann Poits 
James Parrott 
Thomas Parrott 

, J<*mes Price 
Wm Parrott -,. 

"Mary Parrott. 
Miss A ma G. PiercS 
John P. Paca . ,

R
Stephea Ttyner 
James x> Ringgold

Mrs. IT'»-an6r Spencer 
Jt*s. Sally Sherwood 
John Sherwood 
Wm IS e well 
napkins & Spedddin 
Kichard Skinner 
Wm. Scott 
Richard Sherwood 
Levin T. Speddin 
DardUs Smith, 2

T
Anna M. Tilghman 
John G, Thomas, 2 
GreenburyTurbutt/3 
Joseph Thompson 
Jic-eph Turner, jun 
Mrs. Mary Trippe 
Samuel Turbutt 
Mrs. Patsy Trchearn

1 V 
Robert Viney .

W
Wm. Warntr 
Anthony Whiteley, Jan 
Sophia Warner 
Wm. Wilson, t 
Hugh Work

V 
Miss Susan YarnaH

To rent for the tn$uing 
This well knoivn establishment is krge and 

convenient, having good stabling and carriage 
house, (lately repaired) ineat house, billiard rooni, 
and ice house, xvith a targe garden, horse yard, 
and two wells'bf water.

This old established stand is equal, &.perhaps 
the best in 'town, to a gbb'd tenant the rent wiH 
be very moderate.

JAMES WILLSQIVJun. 
Eastoiv, Sept. 17- 9q -. ^.~iV:   ^ -'. 

  -  .-._________  - -       :i.~: fc_

TO BE LEASED, .

Fora term-of twelve years, POPLAR ISL 
AND-, the property of Cffarle* !CarroUt 'taq. 
Any person desirous of Laving this  fxesse, will 
be pleased to "make application to the subscriber.

Fai<ton,Jvg.$6.
JOHN L.

FOR SAtE,;/-:^r'-
Aoout two hundred and fifty acres of It AND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate'in T»!bol 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr, John Selh and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mHecfagood Landing. Aboat one 
halfofihis tract is arable, the remainder w in' 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted-for ship 
building. On the premises arc a framed dwell 
ing house *nd kitchen, a framed put .h'ouse in 
eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small d^ve'.l'mghouse and shop on 
part ofthe Land immediately on the po>.troad to 
Easton, so situated as to ma'tfe in excellent "stand 
for a b.UcKsrmth ?.nd wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent wafer close by tht ricfise the 
situation u heaithy, and.therc are cigSit or ten a 
cres of branch, which fnight ba converted into 
good meadow.-  Any person wishing to pu'r- 
cbase will, it Is presumed, taKe a view of thepre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

*>. W. HEM3LEY.

EDWARD HARRIS.
Queen Anns, Oct. 1 8

OK TUB

-ti&weSOO pares, with plates, &'delivered to jub- tthe s"bsrriber, on or before tfce Ifrh <iay
m _ .    , ___ .. ____-».__ I**. . .   _l *   .-efcribers at One Dollar and I'if^; < i-ntx 

'A- ^ Subscribers reed red at trte Star ('

LAKES,

"Jtilitstrt&dxctfh Pia!f>, rvjirefCKtingt/te riciuiiet 
\S$',: l&ained ty Jackson^ /Vrrj, frc.
Tattle need be said to recommend (his work to

NOTICE TO

In the Town of Salisbury, in Worcester and 
Somerset comities, State of Alary lar.d, ivifl be 
held Uy public consent, the greatest market ever 
known in tl.is very celebrated place, where Tra 
veiling Merchant, Kuckters, Alitfiners, Specu 
iatera, i.e. &.c. i-c. will fi::d their nitere*ts a«7d 
amust.tf.ents greatly promoted by attending wi;h 
ft plentiful stock of th«r respective commoOities 
fur sale. Also, in order to heighten thenoveity 
of the scene, an fcJJcphfe'nt, Uventy-six feet high ; 
three Royal Tygers-j o male and female Mer 
maid; on Orang Outang, or Man ofthe Woods; 
a Lion and Snapping Tut tie, may be seen.   
Store hopit'S and open stands may always be ob 
tained trpon the raobt reason* bleteroib the ear- 
lie?! application r.ffbrds the best accommodation. 
In addition to the above, a purse ot 65SO wi.-l 
be rah for over an elegant turf, one mile and re 
peat, ff«>e for a«iy horse, mare or gelding in the
 United Statss, carrying weight accordu>g to the 
Nfcw-^l»tket Jockey Club Rules.

•'••*£• >.-^fjj''"-** f)OLI'4vrfVE, President.
-.'••^5?•<•'*'£ WORTHY, Se^Vy.

FEA RNOUGHT, Trca'r. 
October 1   -3 '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

fn obedience to the law, ard the order of
; the manuscript has been examined th* honorable orphans' cotiit of Dorchester 

^biejudges, & pronounced to be written in al county Tnis ia TO GIVE NOTICE, That

subscribed for during the last four weeks.
COKDITJONS.

T-This book will be xveli printed, on ;good paper, 
 and strongly bound and lettered. It

E-jns.1 estate of, Ldtrtutid i-'nrr, U'.c of Dot chi-s

ADVliRTJSEMEKl1,

In confident expectation that the object 
the Institution of the Medical and Chirurgical 
Fa.; . ty of the State of Mai viand foV «« pramot 
ing and abominating Mfdical and 'fhit argicai 
kfioivlev'get/j;oitgheutilie state" win be morelully 
accompashed by calling i special meeting, I 
have thought pioper by tne advice of a number 
ofthe members of the Faculty to fix upon the 
first Monday in December next for a special 
Convention to bebe?d in tfce City of Baltimore.

At a stated meeting of the Faculty in 1807 it 
wais concaved ihaiTncaicadina cAirurgicai&nmv 
i?dge tcotiM b* greatly pror.iclcd by e* ak'^hing 
district soeifties ttuwtgiinut tfa slate, \vhen the 
iui-joined re*o!oUi>ns were passed. Practition 
ers of mcdi jir.e and surgery must seethe inripor- 
tanceof chfisc resolutioni a.' ^Ve! 1' a- i^ic^ieaf ad 
vanuge. lhat wi'.i result tri-m carrj ing them into 
p:opo-- ^fToi:t. Ii i< utj^od ind njof( a-'denily ex- 
l.ectcd, that where thrr-jesocieties aTen;.t already 
orgauiz5.l1. the iurjc^l r^i'! b^ :aken iu*o effective 
coii*idc:;>lit*n ; and iltat every aociviy w''M hf pic 
^ared ii.- meet this special cnnveiitict* *.vith iltat 
zeal which the spuit «:f ihe institution requires.

CNN ALLS >JARriiV, 
Preifidcnt o: the Alcuical and Chinirgic«i 

Faculty oithe State of Maryland. N
Easton, &-?pt.'24   5

1st. Reiolred, That the Stat? ofijaryiahd be 
divided isfo Keren medical c'istrict?, as faiiiws, 
viz: St. Mary'.., C'harits a..H*Jaivfert coDntici, 
to commute ihe i*,. idianct. PriureGeorge's 
and !Montg<«nieiy, the 2«1 Anna Arundel and

, ttu 3'.5 V Fr.e'Jeiick: Washington and 
AUe^any, the iih. -Haricni. C aeril and Kent, 
ti.e 5th. (iuetn. Ann's, Talbot and Caroline, 
(h«-6th. Dorche*tet, Stimersetaud Worcester, 
the7th.

2d. Head'ed, That it be reco'mnrended to the 
geatiernen of the facuKy in. each clisti ict, to form

meflinj; as soon as pbpsibie, in the most, cen 
tral {./bee in their respective districts, at nnich 
nrst meeting, a majority <>f those present shall 
ind may, fix on a iuCuiB ptace or" meeting, and 

determine on the times ot mcr.ting, which 
shall not exceed twice in one year, one of which 
meetings shall be hetd at !eust<>ne nionth previ 
ous to such biennial meeting ofthe faculty.

FOlR SALE OR RE£T»
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, i 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman Sc^Ciayton Tiic situation is 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore fur 
»retail store. . ' - % •'•' \. ' . v'v 

The above property will be sold im'rnedTatsly, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr. 
Gerald Conrsey or Mr. Willi*m Grason, at 
Qutten's To\vn, or to " 

James Calhoun, jutr.
Bailimore. 

.29

The V/ilmington 8c Easton new   ^.'^I'^gi'e-'-aB s,'
Has commenced running from 

Wi-LMiKtiftoN in one day, viz : Leav ing 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, j-asa-- 
ingthrough CentreviJfe. Church Hi!I, St, 
.Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of 
fras, Warwick and Mi3d!etown, so on bv 
Bock Tavern to- Wilmin'gton and retuiKir.g by 
the satire ^very Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upperpart of tteis Line, wishing to geto 
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday** 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn- 
ing by the way of CVritreville, Queen's Town or 
Eastuti to Ba'cirtiore; and those wishing ro go to 
Anir?i'po!is or Wsslrhigton, can be accomoiodat- 
ed'ttle next mornirig by the way of Ccntreyilk, 
Broad Creek, or by the way of Easton and Rarf- 
daway's Ferry, on to Annapolis and YVfcshingtou 
or Baltimore. ...   ^' v

Tte subscribers i»?edge IhemRelves totti* pffb-
fic, that their Line shall not want for good Staler,
Horses or Drivers, fnd the best accommodation

"it the different stopping places that the coontr
can affbrd-^-1)y thre public's hrttnMe servants,

f?'

N B. The snbscribers have a Hackney Cat» 
riage placed at Chnrch Hip. for the conveyance 
of Pas-iengerB to Chester ToWn or Rock Ha*lt 
running the same day oftheLineof Stuges. Al 
so the baggage at the risk ofthe owners. -

Easton and Baltimore^

. CLEMENT V&K4RS, Master, ^ "|
Will leave Easton Point on Sunday mortmtj| 

next, 25th inst. al"9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Btitimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the same hour. ~

For freight or pasbage, -{having excellent ac-J 
commodations for passengers) apptj to the Cap. '• 
iain on board or, in his aLaence, at bis office at 
the Point. ' ''''-

f:

NOTICE.
ArJL peVsotii indebted U .e estate of Mr.'John 

R. JDotonrt, late of Talbot county, deceased, ei 
ther on bond, note, or open account, are request 
ed to conic forward and settle et an early date, 
as it is the wish <.f the executor to teitle the ed 
tate ; and all persons having claims agaifirt saitl 
deceased's estate are desired toprrrtnt tbeiin le 
gally liquidated for settlement to 5AMI;EL fere 
YENS, .Km. who is authorised by ene to receive 
and pay all accounts.

July 16

Treasury Dcpailment-/
. .._

-it hrrefy gnvrr, that tuiids have been 
for the payment of the Treasury -Notes, 

aud trie interest theton^ as became due at the

be'July attended to by
'Me Public's oterlicnt

CLEMENT 
Easton Point, feb. 20

i_____• ^ •. • • T. • ~

ESCAPED frtfc trie prion Frt" 
state of Ohio, on the. night cf the 4-th of Junft 
last. J AM ES ESSEX, alias -JamesEssex 
by Sterling, he is about 30 >ears of age 
feet seven inches high, of a fair completion,
thin v-rsage, light 'h^ir, large eyes, Roman nose, 
large whiskers, by trade a Cld>l)ier,-can vw>fk at 
Ca'dirrg or a»y 'employment'in manufactories 
ann is also expert at the sword exercise and box 
ing. He was born in Warwickshire, in England* 
a6d it is believed, came withiq (Ae.last-jear frortjt 
Canada fd t^is state.. ';^>'.^V*"'iPV-*'**i"i'^'''^f- 

The »aid James Essek, nfias Jairies^^issei 
'Crosfcy Stlrh'n^, VP»S conirrrilted to jail last Ja 
nuary, 'on a charge of robbing the mail of Jie 
United States His partner, who calls himself 
T rfO ̂ ? A S NO BLB, alias T HO P4 A S W. 
NOBLE, is now in prison^ on a <?h«rge of rob 
bing the mall at the satwfe time. The ab^ve re» 
ward will be given for his apprehension and da- 
livery, or confinement in any jail of the United 

fee brought U> trial. A# v ̂

- . >OHN HAMMf^Sl; 
Marshal of Ohio District

July 25._ ^snesvilre,
*•„» Those printersI who are^raployed1 to

Kuk »V» lii™ xfthA nTiTTBTT   ... 'the laws of the UhiTeTI
t.

3d. lir .'Uu^Thittht faculty in cich distn'ct 
at t ill-si fi;'ot mecilti^, elect by ballot, a president 
or chairman tor tireir|>aitic!>iai-Jis«.i ict, whose of 
fice it bh^tl bt to preside a; each meeting, to 
call »peii.it meeting* in his district, when it may

tsi countv/fTecessed AM persons havin» cbinvs | oe deemed necessary, to ^correspond 
sg;ain-t said deceased, are oti ebv warnod t j «.\hi-

th«Same, wkh tite pioiw-r vouchers tJ;e;eof,to
• *. • *• ._.. _

BUILDING MATERLILS.
-SLip PlanV, Thick Stuff *nd Compass 
(:£. Timirers, Frimc Fiooiing Scantling 
.- :and Common Timber

OBTAINED AT TH3 FACTORY OP THE

COMPANY

Ap-i» next; thtsy -may otrier-A-ise fcy law be 
excluded from ail benefit of «aid estate.

ROGE3, HOOPER, Ex'or 
' ef Edmund Carr, tlec*d. 

Oct. 8   3q ________

NOTICE.

secretaty orcomtnittee of the general society of 
the st.'tte, ami to ccmyrmnkate tuch i

after th< 1st. NovetJibcr next ensn
contracts maybe effected for 

" the monthlV de'.irerv ot 
FIVE HUNDRfcD THGUSAMD FEET 

-: On. cqufosble terms. :
^ order of dre bcafd o^   

, >v . .President ar.'d 51anaJ:c^,
; -GKO. M. WILLING, 

. Office r,f the Corporation,
, Sept. 17-   

".'-,i'.. ." FOR SALE. ;-.

.The Farm, wh«r«»f)n thesXTbscrlbenhowSves,
;-" conta!n:ngone hundred and h'Ueen acres. Also,

"about fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in
'"- Q.ueen- Ann's County in the state of Maryland,

MB proposiiion made by »lus Department for 
the payment of siru'll 5i:ms in coin.

on the first day .of October, 181<3, has been ge 
ncrally declined by the istats ii;«.nUs, which have 
heretofore sii?pen;ied their specie payments.   
And as an arrangement for supplying the people 
with the requisite mtjriinm to pay their duties »i»d 
tax?-, independently of t lie St&te Banks, cannot 
'oe ccn<-enietii;!y marie, un^i the Bank of -.he 
United Spates shall be in »j)cratton, no further 
metres wilj be frursneH, with a view to th« 
cuiJeotion of Ihe tevtmft in coin, on the said 
fi rst day of October, 1816.

But in pur«aaiicc cF the Resolution of Con 
grese, *j.»s8^d on the 2Sch'dsy of April, 1S16.

1 NOTIC-E IS

u partly irr Kent GV.enty. state of 
Also, a n^dter of va?ii£:ble hatid^, mea women 
«nd Chiicirea. Far further particular* apply to 

,-ifci subscriber living aear Centreville, Q,ueeo- 
/inn's County, Maryland.

' ' SAML. WRIGHT.

TO BE LEASED,
TRS, EXStlXG TEA*

The following property in Cambridge, via : 
, ta%« biick houseat^present occupied byTbo 

Fovd, as a tavern. Also a largabrick hou»e 
esient occupied by Mrs. Bradshaw, as a ta 
. > A!»o a dvvelfing house and shop occupi- 

1-s «aijVlVfr; Sloan, batter.
.'- JOSBPH £

. A* . •' •• ^" *-£-" t

*!.

That from and after the 20th day of February, 
151?,«ail duties, taxes, i^bts, or suras ^f money 
accruing or brecominj; payable tiTthe United 
States, must>be paid and collected in ihe legal 
currency of the United fciates, or Treasury 
notes, or notes of the Bank of -the United 
States, or hi notes of Banks which are payable 
and paid on demand in tire Jtgai currency of the 
United Sutes, and hot otherwise.

And all collectors and receivers of public mo 
n«y are required to pay due attention tr ihe no 
tice hereby given, and to govern thimselves, in 
the collection and receipt »f the public dues, du 
ties, f.id taxes, accordingly.

The Collectors of the Customs, and of »h« 
Direct Tax and Internal duties, are requested to 
make this nc'.ice generally knc-wn, ty all the 
means in their power. And the Printers autho 
rized to publish the laws of the United States,' 
will be pieced to insert it iathrir respective news'-1 
paper*,,.^fiN'__«.:..-;. A. J, DALLAS,

  ' ": Secretary of the Treasury. \
SCpf, i-i] ' ','. ' i

or isjforr-o^tiyo to the facility, as tnav be thought 
conducive to the prunioliou antf difTusion of 
mt-ilical knowhjdge, or to 'the interest ofthe Fa- 
culty, and to atteml at each biennial meeting of 
the lacnlty, andxo report to the general ronven 
tion the-st-tte of m«dical and cliirurgfcal know- ' 
ledge in their respective districts, and co report 
any extraordinary medical or chirurgical cast: 
that may have occurred in their district or tha 
may have been communicated to the medita 
board of the district ;

4ah. Knotted, That it is the opinion of this 
convention, that iL wou'd be expedient for the 
said dirtrict Medical arrd Chirurgical Societies 
at their meet«ig, ptcvious to each biennial con 
veotion, to elect one or more of f heir roert^r 
to attend the general meeting, and together with 
the president or chairman of the district, to re 
present the members thereof; but neverthelesu 
?t:ch fitlegation or appointment, shall not pre 
vent any other district member from attending 
and voting at the general convention of the fa 
culty.

5th. Resohvd, Thatss soon as the pcntlemen 
of the faculty in each district sball have met, and 
formed themselves into an association, it "halt be 
the duty ofthe district societies, to elect and ap 
point censors in each cntipty, ir« such district, 
on wkom shall devolve all the duties heretofore 
enjoined by the laws ofthe faculty.

N. B. The printers of ail the newspapers in 
the State are requested to insert tne above in their 
newspapers once in each ofthe first two weeks 
ofthe months of October and November, and to 
send in their several accounts or» the day of the 
meeting of the Convention for payment.

aforesaid at any time during the year 
181 *;-to be paid on the lit day of October 
next. , '

t. Th* Treasury TVotw, \vhich became due 
as aforesaid, in the month of'January, Fe 
biliary, March, April, May and June 1815 
to be paid on the l*t day of November ntit 

And the said Treasury ix-tles respectivl}' wiil 
accordingly be paid Uj.on the application of the 
holders thereof respectively, at the said Loan

150 DOLLARS REWABDi
'-

. ., ..• .
KoWawiy Fi*r|6 the f\ibscriber 

Centreville, Q.neen Ann's county^ Md. the 6>l*?, 
described negroes. .^ ;^'

Negro SIMON, aged aboiii'39ytarSj'Sfeet 
high, smaH nose, and very red 
wnc

oa H
a down look wh'cn spoken tsJ and wear*tiiBV»»6j

FOR RENT,
And pofsf.sxion given the 1st of January

THE BRICK STORE tf CELLAR,
at present occupied by Mr. George W. Lea.  
For further particulars apply at the Star Office. 

Octl.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Apprentices to the Printing business 

from 12 to 15 years of age. Apply at this Of 6ce. '*" '   ' *

above "pecified; after which days res 
pectively, interest wilt cease to be payable ori the 
said -Treasury notes respectively. .. ^:

A*rb NOTICE is hertfcy further given •andre 
peated, that funds have been assigned for the 
payment of such Treasury notes, and the inter 
est thereon, as have become due, or shall be 
come due, at the Loan Office in the city of Phi 
ladelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, as follow, 
that is to say.

1. The. Treasury notes which have hereto 
fore become due, as last aforesaid, to be puid 
forthwith; interest on the said notes having 
ceased lo be payable.  ' .- '"'J^?.~.?v" - .

2. The Treasury notes, which shall hereafter 
become due as last aforesaid, to be paid on 
the day and dsys, when they shall respec- 
tivelv become due; after which days respec 
tively, interest will cease to be payable on 
the said treasury notes respectively. . , 

And the said treasury notes due and becoming 
due at Philadelphia as aforesaid, will accordingly 
be paid, upon the application of the holders, 
thereof respectively, at the said Loan Office in; 
the city of Philadelphia, at the times aforesaid. 

The commissioners of Loans in the several 
states, are reque3tedto make this notice general 
ly known by all the means in their power; and 
the printers authorised to print the laxvs of the 
United States, will be pleased to insert it in their

Oflice in the ciiyof New.York, on theirfays res- j«" l°n C P'*18 before and behind ; he took with
him a blue strip'd cotton,coat, imotixer clotfaiog 
not recollected. ^..-^^^^_ fC:^i^i'^>^^.^--".

Negro Woman AWtrsrA,ageifabout}?years, 
-5 feet 3 or 4 inches.high, slerut made, kmg bushy 
yk'ool atid stutters; ha» a scai or>her right arm, 
and one other on the same 'hand betWett> ^he 
ihnmDand fiofjcr ; her clothing n«.t »eroJfectedL 
except one carnbric na^iin frock a'nd gret*rt mor ' 
rorcq shoes The above negroes teft boro-e'oii'-:* 
Saturday morning the lOtii ingt. ondtr a pretrnc* \ 
of going to a ;C?n>p IVIeetirg, near the Hesd.ot if 
Chester, in thif Swte. It is supposed they ha<r«i L 
gone onto Pennsylvania. One hundred dollar*   
will be paid for apprehending negro Shnon and 
Augusta, if taken up in the State, and the abo«%* 
reward if taken out of the State, with reasonably 
expences if lodged in BaUinacre gt.nl. ^

C,NI0HOLSON. i|

•:^i

respective papers.

September

A, J. DALLAS,
Secretary of the

"Was eommirte? bthti Jaif ofA'tiegaby Coait- 
ty, on the2d day of this instant, as a runaway*1 :'* 
a rregro A»an, who says his name is PETEIl1 
MATTHE5, and tliat he belongs to the Estat* \-

The Fountain Inn Tavern.
The subscriber respectfully informs the pub 

lie in geueial, that he has taken the

Fountain Inn
In Easton, lately occupied by Mr. Richard Bat- 
row/ He return* his thanks tor the encourage 
ment he has received, and solicits general pat. 
ronage.

WILLIAM GREEN. 
July 16 . >   -

of Hubert ArmAtad, of Prince Wiiliam's 
ty.^ Viiipinia; he is about thirty years pf age, 
feet eight inches high, a little cross-eye'd, 
something of an impedement in his sp<?«ch, 
is an artful fellow  Hi? cloathing is a drab colour* ^fe 
cd short coat, and pantaloons of tfie same JM»->V^ 
other cloathing very trifling. The owner of said,.)-|' 
runaway, is requested to come forward, prov* J| 
his property, pay charges a,»i take-him awav, ^ 
otherwise he will be soM for his prison ,fce»«Bd 
other charges as the law director,,'V . il~c; '

- T W. R. DAWSOI^
o__*. mta - • -'»sept. ZT   <9 • • , vi.

 .   ^    ...r.,.. ji'iti' • 'vt

'  .^^,-r^OTlCE,

BOUSR-KEEPER WANTED.->

A middle aged single Woman, that can come 
well recommended, is wanted as a House Keep 
er, in a genteel family none other need apply. 
Apply at the Star office. may 7

CAUTION.

I do hereby forwarn all persons from credit 
ng or harboring my wife FLORA BENNETT, I 

on my account, as I em determined wot to pay] 
any debts of her Contracting after this dajijj.

his 
< v OXFORD K BENNETT,'   -#~ ' '•' -,v ' mark. " 

Talbot county, Sept '24* 3 ;

Wa« etwnmittet! to the gaoUf FV«?e, 
ty, Maryland, on the 22nd July last, 
way, a negro woman, who calls hera/elf ___ , fcK. . , 
she is about 25 years of age, five feet high, ha*fl *% 
lost several cf her upper fore teeth; had on »!>«*" *-:*i! 
committed a country tow linen shift awi fri._ 
^ pair of old slices, a coarse muslin handkercl 
tied round her head, says ebe was so lit by 
John Darby, of Ann-Arurt-lal County, ii , 7 
State, to .some Georgia traders, ondthatshe- 
them near Richmond, on their wav 
owner is desired to com* and release 
Wise she will be sold for her imp 
fees. t •C"

Frederick'Rguafy,
H,

,-;#;V^- AN APPRENTICE"
OTriipectabie connexions, is wanted In 

Oflice of^the Coart of Appeals.-• •***- - :''

'. . *".cr".* ' • . " " - -T 

^.J- ', ' "- * t'J'' * *

v : fi--^'*•''•**'£&-• ̂ •-^:f,'.; ,: ",  -,'.--. :jiK-'j.<%£: •-•- -. ' ''-.-' ^
 Igy ^ -^^^3%' " f"  jtfBi^ifiT'ia^^^ :̂pSf£%^«^4^' -^^^t'-" -!''--



^rr:.-;--*^". ^-^^^S^^-'-'avK- L:i^^^ll.?rT^t''?r ""'''" 
iS^fwffi- ^r^.ip-^5?3*^ .r.--. ;;. -/rS. ^-.-  .-:-.- 

"']•?•'"' :- ''.- • ;" • - -W-' ' •• '•*••

II

r^^^m^• •• ->-^-.-/>;;./ v -;>-/F.->;-;: *;-...->-y.-.3
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED, -it afford to the fort on Gloxicester point,
Every Tuesday Morning, by ,. when attacked by a land force, assisted

..by a forge fleet ? The army necessary 
THOMAS PJZRRLV SMITH, iw the defence of Norfolk, would not'

o ? THE LAWS OP THB i *wc > ' if »' could, to pass so wide a river as 
James river, to come to the assistance of

      " ! Yorktown, for fear of leaving Norfolk 
THE TERMS ! without defence,in case Ihe enemy should

TWO I)OJ,L.4RS and FIFTY CENTS ' suddenly change the point of attack. Ne 
n?r annum., payable, half ucarfy, ia advance :  Congress would ever agree to maintain 
AV pnprr can be diwuniinuedt until the samr. is one separate army for the sola purpose 
paid for. ; o j'defending the naval depot, much less ! ed to- where she wai

lefssjTand to every appearance, io a dying " Some, I believe, have really died of 
condition; sh^ however revived, and we-'starvation.; and in many case*, if not the 
administered such food as we considered immediate it \vas \\iGjiriinury cause. An 
most smtafcle for her. When she could, insufficiency of wholesome nourishment, 
speak, she told us her husband had got] where-they had been accustomed to-great
-. _ _ -..i. At . i i _ : ___._.__ i.-_»_M j ..__.;_ u.. .. !.._-._   - - _t" . . : i !  . _ i   .   .no -work, that shj: had several children j 
at home, to whom she .Jiad g-iyfiti. all she 
could beg the two prie-d&iag^days; that 
she had bad nothifigt duxiftjjgUiat time 
and had famished ^lersejf^ofier thar 
they should die'for l^arit;

''4tl\ie,riisement>i are inserted three weeks for One to n aintain 
fto/''art a?ticoittituted weekly for Ttcsnfu-Jive Cents . w he'll a sell

fouffikand,   . :f\
bad walk- 

being

square

FK.OM 'iHfc NATIONAL

t'jfo for this single purpose,! unable tu proceed farther, had resigned 
c could be selecieti that might j herself to her fate, and-would have pe- 

be'defcacifcd by an army uecesscry fur the { ri.shed {or want within a little more thao 
defence of oilier, p'lact-'b, which the nation fa mile from her home, had we not hap-

THE

i
uii never Theneglect.

! defending this place apinst an enemy, 
I think, insuperable : l>ut, besides,

*jt . _ T _   . rr there are very strong objections to 
leanagNorfolk river you enterHamp- i York riyer as a hurborb

tanRoad». This place has been omtcd h no basifl> no COver f,O m 
at as a scite tor the depot, by a menc, oi -.

NAVAL DEPOT.-, 
VL

There is here 
every wind, no

ofjpencd to have found her

"Coosely, nrar 
Slcjffordsliirc, July 25, 1816
s.ome of our principal iron 

works first failed, the whole extent of lire

Norfolk, probably, on the reasonable
i laud-locking j nothing but ?. wide 8c deep 
rive channel, exposed '.o the full force of

flrc;id that Norfo k would be adjuageu ; (he norlhwcst w£d which thtf banks of 
*s an improper piacc. But as it i* not a j the rivcp dr& ^ - n R funnal unin d .te rvcp r& ^ n R unna unin d . 
harbor against every vind, Dttt m«rely a , fid a ;j tfae ffom tht, Martnpony
road for s exo,f.d to the.rloatin
ice of James River, which is very consi-

g and , he ODpositc willdj which are e .
| quenuy terrible on the sea coast, have. . , , , . . . \- n- It • f ,: >•! «"-»v» J k^oiil'**' \Sff VI.-W t»«*t» uv>.w.j ».*«.^

deraue at limes, and wufcal wfiiculj, u j ,}0 obstluclion uea refthan the coast oi

Africa. Ii is true, thai the shoals, called 
j E.cg IsJand-und Biuck River Point, break 

of the ocean a little, or else a

..buudance, produced yrhieh ter-
miuated in dissolution. -,.' •••?-*•-..,-^  -   

"Even Charity, Sir, has left some of
She has given all she had 
strain of benevolence is

impossible, to be defended. And 
1 believe it has never been thought of by
ihe Commissioners of tile Navv, I ivi!l i.,  i -i i f i - - A ine j>>» paas tt by-.vithout turther notice. As-:^-. « 
cetidincr.lViiin James, the next great Hi-''
verisYork. On this
Yorktowii, it is said
contemplation of our
eis.asa probable fit spot for the intend-j
ed depot. A very minute, and no doubt

cast from

accui-aie survey of this River, A%as made

 way 
i. Easterly and N. W.

winds incommode, and sometimes endan 
ger boats, tenders and small craft, when

some thne since, by order of the^^^^^^^^^^lo^ 
nus'sioRers ot the Navv, bv Caoiaui Sin-! .. ..:__ -, *. j __:_i._ _. . t.. .., '    .service And might not these necessa

ry operations be arrested and tieiayc'd by 
these wiiiris accompanied with a heavy

of the Navy, by Captain Sin 
clair, a gentleman whoso residence is, I 
am told, sorne\rhere on its banks. This 
chart I have never seen, and for such re- 
Triarks as I have occasion to make, for the 
elucidation of so much of this subject as 
the public is concerned in, I stand in no 
need ot' h. York river is generally as 
 well kaown as any other River on the 
Chesapeake. The points 6c sand banks
at its mouth, are objects that have long £" and pamuilky . 
drawn to this River the attention of eve- t}r,ics 'sufficieiil {o cin lhe largest ship

igh, unless she will slip her cables

consequent distress was not immediately 
apparent. The poor manufacturers had 
many of them made a little money j this, 
with the greatest frugality, did not last 
long; when expended, they ran in debt 
wherever the could gain credit ; and 
when they couJd not be trusted aay long 
er, they pawned or Suld their furniture, 
article alter article, till fhey badaone to 
sell. When their goods were gone, 
they were obliged to have recourse to

our districts, 
to give; the
dried up; ancl nothing remains but the 
grateful recollectiofi of the 'channel 
through which it flowed, or emotions of 
despair lest it should nevei* again be re 
plenished.

"I could send you many individual 
cases that come under my own personal 
inowledg-e. Not far from my house, a 
respectable individual possessed of ex 
tensive information in the-, iron tradv.-. 
who had been a confidential freeman in 
a large concern, and lived in much cre 
dit, has been for some time, uith a wife 
and eif;ht children, destiute of a suffici 
ency of bread. Many poor families, dis 
tinguished for their sobriety and indus 
try with five, six* seven or 8 children, 
arc in the same disastrous circumstan 
ces. 1 have repeatedly saved a man, his 
wife and six children from absolute star 
vation, who were reduced to eat the cab 
bage stalks, and the refuse of their little

all the othe'r'cities in .._ .- ^ 
ni: ns. 'i ha.t republic has about.:four! f;itr̂ ?/r 
hundred miles of sea-coast: man? river* ^^"X
i " - " • - *i-» ' • £ ''£•$* '•navigable more than aJiUndred miles upi :-•?::%

 V-'"

u.i.jr w .,« uu«B u« ty «,a^ «"vun* 'i« cottage garfltn, a& the only food they 
their parishes and to begging. The pa- could obta:« ...,->,. .. 7 . J

that republic has, probably, more, than   
hundred sea-ports- and harbors. It hi:* • 
very nearly as jtmch commerciaksbigr; ' 
ping as England, li'eiaiid and Scotlapfly 
aM «A» together, and very ri arly,fsjp>any 

.. This, then, is no 'tr!fij'ng-'~tQim+ 
try; and yet the Chief" Magistrate-of that 
country; a country which has lately Gar- '-.-', 
ried on^ single handed, a long andliiuni*.^ 
phant.war against England; the Chlw; ~ ; " 
Magistrate pi that country receives 00- lv r   -

rny
pat ..._..._, 
eeives annual.Jy for his sinecure place of 
Teller of the Exchequer! Arid, observe* 
that the Pre&iik'dt of the United States, 
the Chief Magistrate of that great na 
tion, a mad of such talents, such expe 
rience, such tried virtue as he mttst be, 
receives, in the course*o'f -twenty; year*^* 
no wore than as much as the Princess 
Charlotte and her husband will receiver 
in pension and in on t-fit, during this en&
w^a.-l A r.,1 TJ ----••• •

.^

your Lord Camden j-e*.

year you further to

rishes were overwhelmed by the nuin- 
bers applying for their aid, aijd <x^uld.af 
ford but little comparative support. The 
community in general (for commercial 
districts are usually generous} jnade 
great efforts to relieve their necessities. 
Kor my own part, I determined that I 
would fare hardor, and (hat my chiidren 
and huusehokl should do likewise, in or 
der to administer to their wants ; anc! it 
WES my desire that none worthy of relief

awe!! ? With all the prudence ima»\-ina- should go aw^y unrelieved. It is true, 
bie, would not the ciiijlsf of vessels-in l"'e succour was but small; they asked 
sucb an exposed tide war, be -frequently I fo»* nothing but apiece of bread, and

_*^ ** * i«i t" .» .« **
driven foul of e&co other 
not in the day ? Wnat 
gercus, tlitre i* no shelter from the ice 

i whichfloats dovvinhe river from the Mat-

r in liie night, if j breed for some time great numbers of 
is ttiii mere dan- ( them received; but J soon found (hat my

This ice is at

ry navigator 3.v.d geographer who enters j tnrouo! 
the Chesapeake1 forming, as they do,   i *
^i « i *- r. ' • • f-_ I allU I UlCape

York
tl«e only dangers after passing 

"-' Henry and the Middle Gj-ound.
River is a bold, deep, broad, and nearly j 
strait River, with the exception of the 
bend at Gloucester point, a^ high up as 
the Mattapony and Pamur.ky rivers, 
Gloucester point forms about twelve 
miles from i's mouth, on the north side, 
and projects about two miles into the Ri 
ver, within about a thousand yards of the 
south bank. Below this point, the River 
is at least 3 miles wide ; abdve i:, not 

" Jess than two, & sometimes nearly three 
miles wide, quite up to the Mattapony. 
forming on both sides of the channel very- 
extensive rials, all the way above Glou 
cester point.   The channel keeping 
nearly in the middle : So that there can 
not be a worse River to defend in that 
part of it. Below Gloucester point, the 
vidth is' entirejy too great to make it 
defensible. Then, at Gloucester point, 
must be the only place that can enter into 
the aiind of tny man, as susceptible ol 
defence. Now let us consider what is 
ihe defence that could be made at Glou- 

1 cester point, and at Yorktown, which 
is opposite, on the south bank.  The 

_course of the River is not far from N. 
W. and by W. or to descend it, S. E. 
and by E. . ."'.1 - ' ' 

Oiiinjportant variations from this j

my
,'ei-y limited income, arising chiefly from 
uncertain sourqcs, would not even fur 
nish this scarify* supply; and I was re 
duced to the necessity, to mi a most 
painful or,e, oYconfining my charity with-

iosea. Ships in harbor, ii; a Uis-j in much smaller boundaries. Compa- 
mantlcd slate, arc nut always prepared^ niescf 4, or 8,or,12 poor rrmnu&cturers,

- »" ill !*•••«:•_• ••* ^

to do this. .So that York river it evident 
ly not "a good harbor," &, for many es- 
 »emial purposes noi a jjufe harbur. And 
althcngh the e^-ess 1.0 sea from this har 
bor, for the heaviest ships is perfectly ea 
sy, yet the ingress is no: so, of a }iis-/tt t &r 
in obscure days. Such is the prodigious!

and
ny times in 

j;

work, hair^-Been ma- 
the course of a day at my 

door, soliciting bread; and \\hat has of 
ten cut me (o the heart, necessarily soli 
citing in vain.

"Multitudes went through the coun
try OiTiirin'jj to wo-, k at any thing inere-

length of the York spit bar,' that" you j ty fora little food, not even expecting 
canuot of nigiit see laud frora the end of I wages, and thus gained a little ternpora^ 
  -             ry employment and subsistence; but still

their wives and children were at home 
ia the greatest possible distress.

". Within a small distance of my house 
is a large ir'/n work; the machinery ex-

course,

it, for its length under water, is upwards 
of 15 miles. And so, up and dwwri, as 
the sailors call it, are the soundings on 
the lower side of this bar, that without 
land marks, or seeing land, it is unsafe to 
attempt entering. The Horse Shoo and 
Back River Point, at their extremities, 
make very near to the spit, on the lower 
side of the entrance of this river. And 
in an attempt to enter by night, should 
you escape these first difficulties, you 
would still be in danger from ovher ob 
structions, which make from the lower 
i'rde, called th\? Egg Islands ami Cockle 
Bar. ^kl that without a good pilot, nutl 
sufficient light or clear weather, shi;>? do 
not attempt in common to ruu up York 
River.

We see then that this river does not 
possess many of the most essential re 
quisites for a navy yard, sutcgesir-.d by 
the presiding member of the Navy-

carry a vessel h-om the mouth of L. j t-     i c   ,   - n ' . v , ,   , r [B°ara» viz. tins river is deficient in se-
tlas River past York, and any wind forf . r       .. , ,i i- u? *  , J ' c • cunty from ice  it is not a "good bar- 
more than a halt of the compass is fair',       \ ,,   . r ,. , * ,, i bof  His not at ail times easy to enter, 
foi-that purpose. And Jet us remember *-, t .   / ,,   , i . i    -   i , , (Forthese reasons, it appeal's to me, that 
that the channel is wide and deep pre-, riyer 0 ht ' ^ of course wili
sentmg fine easy navigation tor ih, lurg-; beselectcd as the scite for the de- 
«st snips m clear weather, with a good   mopc cspecial^ whcn a scite can bc
pilot. Can any batteries on the banks of : Jelected
such a River, thus situated, stop line of 
battle ships ? Observe, there are only 
two points, to w'k : at Gloucester point

possess all the enu-
merated requisites, and is, withal, more 
convenient to the government, belter 
adapted to general protection, and de-and Yorkiown, that forts cari"be erected,} ^'"'.VT' ^' ^"""V" t" u ^^"""» ~"~   

, , i.ii » L .    , - tensible by. the iorccs necessary to be
-»~'» *U«r^^ *l« *x^4 I^. n l* AK ̂ -.vrn tt-i1fOr»/-il / j J

kept on foot for the defence of Wasliing-anrl these do not lock. Above this, and 
balow, the River widens immensely, and 
batteries would be useless. The pas 
sage is fine. I appeal to any naval n»an, 
 whether any captain would hesitate, with 
a strong breeze and tide, for which he 
voulcl wait at leisure a little below York- 
town, to pass two batteries, thus situated, 
to destioyan enemy's fleet and naval 
stores. This matter is so perfectly un 
derstood by every naval ofhcer, and es 
pecially by such of them as have lately 
been cif Algiers, that a word to them 
is enough on this subject. This ri 
ver is so wide, that the forts on the op 
posite shores, supposing them erected, 
could not assist each other but each fort 
avould have to depend on its single gar 
rison, and solery on its ewn intrinsic 
strength. . Now, uniess a seperate army, 
was appointed and stationed on each side 
of this wide river; that is two separate ar- 
arsies, one on the north side and one on the 
south side, how long could one of these 
forts stand a siege against a combined 
land and naval for4ce? If we had but onear- 
my (and that is more than we can afford 
for this sole purpose) for defence of this 
place, and that was situated, we will say, 
near YorktoTWK what assistance could

could obtain.
<;Had I the pleasure, Sir, of being pre 

sent at the meeting of your Honourable 
Society: I think I could plead the cause 
of those poor, manufacturers till my 
strength would fail me, and I could plead 
IK> longer their great distresses have] 
taken hold of my heart. Shall the in 
jured African readily find a multitude of 
the most able and eloquent of our nation, 
io defend his cause &c secure his right a ; 
and shall there be n&ne to commisserate 
our perishing fellow countrymen, whose 
ingenuity and industry have spread the 
glovy of Britain throughout thtf whole 
habitable globe ? Shall no friendly hand 
be extended to wipe away their teais, and 
to prevent them from sinking forever 
under the insupportable pressure of ac- 
;umulated woes ? Forbid it honour, de-

ihat, as the Prince of SaXfe
to receive 50,000 pounds a;; year .for fife*
in case of the death of ihe j^rincesy the
least possible sura that this cation s
have to pay him, fo_r.fifty year?, if:.  ,,
should Jive so long, and if the lavr gr*fet- |
ing the pension should remain in force,_-. \\ i i^» - '  " "-

**•
cency, huinanily, rel".-.on,

.'..[' -"Tibtiington-housf^near 
-•': •-':  ;.,.- JBiarmingham, July 25, 151-6.

not lost a moment in distribut
ing. your donation amongst some, of -.the 
most distressing cases in my neighbour 
hood ; and although the amount to each 
family was small, after dividing \\ a- 
mongst upwards of 30, yet it was so very 
acceptable, that streams of gratitude 
flowed from the eyes of those who par 
took of it. Words cannot picture the 
distress that prevails in this neighbour 
hood ; and what is stiil worse, it is like 
ly to increase rapidly. Many ol the ircn 
works and collieries that have been hi 
therto kept at work, are on the eve of

tendb nearly half a mile; it was a noble |being stopped.   Indeed hundreds of 
manufactory; I passed by it one morning | men have had notice, within the last
after its operations were suspended, and 
was exceedingly affected with the sight. 
A little befoie, it was all animation and 
industry, affording the honorable means 
of livelihood to many thousands of my 
fellow creatures: the sitcnce that now 
pervaded it spoke more eloquently and 
impressively to my heart than any lan- 

a.^e can possibly do it was the silence
of uumingled desolation. I vi-ited a
row of houses occupied by the workmen; 
the doors were used to be open, inviting 
the eye of the stranger to glance as he 
wentalon^-at theimealness, cleanliness, 
and felicity; little 'gronpes of healthful 
children were accustomed to appear 
about the cottages, full of merriment 
and joy; and the inhabitants, strong and 
healthy, saluted you as you went by.' 

prosperity ena- 
ia number

fortnighi, to seek fresh employment; ami 
there are already some thousands, who 
have been out of work many months, liv 
ing upon charily; and the household fur- 
niture, which theiit lat 
bled them to \ i'ovice, 
less instances these comforts have gradu 
ally been disposed of to prevent starva 
tion. The liberal and humane persons 
who have hitherto been a great support 
to such wretched objects, find the cases 
so numerous, that their funds.of charity 
are thereby completely exhausted ; and 
the only resort the poor creatures have 
left, is to go to the fields and procure the 
best food they can, for themselves*and 
children. The taste of bread is almost 
forgotten to many of them. I hope you 
will excuse my going into any further

But the scene was lamentably changed; 'detail on the subject of such distress; for 
it produced a melancholy on my spirits 'I assure you, the suffering of my mind to
that I did not lose for a considerable pe 
riod; the cottages were closed the inha 
bitants couid not bare to have it known 
chat they were stripped of their little or 
naments; i5o children played.arci.md the 
doors; the very plants trained up in their

retrace what 1 have before witnessed, 
without the abiiicy to relie/ye, is too much 
for my feelings."

ON EXPENSIVE GOVERNMENT.

ion. SYLVAN US.

LONDON, AUGUST I.

DISTRESS IN THE COUNTRY.
• Melancholy and distressing accounts 

are received of the situation of the la 
boring classes in .Staffordshire, thrown 
out of eoM)loyment by the decline of ihe 
coal and iion trade. 717 families in the 
township of Bilston alone are without 
food, excepting what is given by the 
hand of charity. In five parishes 15,000 
are out of employment! though reduced 
to starvation, they are yet p^'ient and 
honest in the midst of their sufferings, 
'Extract of a letter from Cosely, near 
Bilston, July 26: 

"My heart bleeds for the poor helpless 
children, pale as death, crawling about 
like walking skeletons to recite the 
sufferings of individuals would fill a vo 
lume. A few days ago, a woman 
found about 60 yards from my brother's 
house; ihe had a young child in her 
arms; exhausted by hunger, and unable 
to proceed, she was found on the ground, 
v-Ub the child at hei- breast, in. a s>euse-

vviudows had pined and died; one man j [FROM COBBKTT'S ENGLISH REGISTER,
&F JUNE 29.]

We are eternally told, by those whose 
interest it is to deceive us, that a govern 
ment, to be good, musi be

only appeared, emaciated and ghastly, a 
living spectre, as if the peaceful sepul 
chre had sent forth its inhabitants to fill 
with terror the abodes of the hviag,

« When I have told these poor crea- j nmst'be costly, that tlie persons belong- 
turesthat the parish must find *aem in!iag to it, must have monstrous sums of 
food or labor, they have replied, * Sir,' 
they cannot do either,' and some who 
have fared the best when our manufac 
tories were flourishing around, us, have 
said, "We would rather die, Sir, than be 
dependent on the parish."

" It is an unanswerable proof of the 
excellent disposition of these poor manu 
facturers, that although, there are many 
thousands oi them in the most disf reused 
condition imaginable, there is very lillle 
depredation in the country.

" If it will aid you in your benevolent 
designs, I will go Uirough any part of 
our neighborhood, from house to house, 
and p;ive you ?. particuiarsttitemeiit of the. 
the circumstances of each family ; the 
labor will be to me a, delightful remune 
ration ; doing goud I have long found to 
be its own reward. I would devote any 
portion of my time to ptt>cure you infor 
mation.

money given to them; must keep innu 
merable servants and horse*; must live 
bedizened out in all sorts of finvry; must 
be attended with guards, dressed up in 
gold-laced clothes; and that a plain, sim 
ple government, where the persons be 
longing: to it have low salaries, is lit for 
nothing bat to rule a country that is 
worth nothing, and thai is not much lar 
ger than the Isle of Thanet. Now, my 
friends of the County of Kent, nothing 
can^ more false than this. It is not 
only not true, but it is the very reverse 
of the truth, as is amply demonstrated 
in the case of the American Republic.  
That Republic has as many people in it 
as Eng'Tiitd has. It has finer cities than 
any in England or any in Europe. None, 
i.ideed, that are nearly so populous as 
London and Westminster, but two, at 
l-=ast, which surpass in population, and 
innnUsJy surpass, in ail other

be a jsum more-Jban eight-times- .as- 
great as that_ which our brethren in-A- 
meVica will have to pay to the Chi^f-^tlfeu 
gistrate ^of the country, tfie iiian Who- '£ 
performs for them by their.atithoriiyi aifd 
in t heir name .and behalf,, att the jufiice* 
and acts of sovereignty:^- •••:&'-&: *-Q^.'' 

Ah, my, friends of Kent, needTOVwon- 
der that there are ho paupers in that 
country ?  Need we \vonder, that in &at£V> 
country the common laboring man, 
a large family, may live welir go ;wre 
clothed, and lay by SO pounds%terling 
year? They would fain persiiade 1i., 
that these expenses of gt>vei«nment arfr 
ndt felt by the poor. .-What> then, doe*' 
not the poor-man help to pay.U)« taxes? 
Can he possibly open;hi^ mouth to eat, 
until he has paid a taK ? 3Dt>es he 
pay a.tax upon bis:salt, sug>r, tea^ 
soapj candles,'^p,d,"ind (?d, Joes he notj.;; 
jraj-atakpn his bread K meat/& cheesf"- 
and bunef; for, have not :tie land, the 
horses, the leather, the iron, and every 
thing e!0 been taxed, by the means of 
whish his bread and meat; h^ye been prro-
duced ? Yes, and the- man who -called 
out to Lord Camden, and told him that 
every morsel ofb' md that went into the 
mouths ot'his wife arid nine children, wajs 
taxed to-help to pay: lisJiiortlship's sakfe' 
ry, showed as much sense-as he (did spi- 
rh ; and, had I been at. Maidstone, I 
would ratjljier have gone hom& and havp 
dined .with .that brave roan and hw Wife 
and 9 children bff a niorsej q& that tax-,
eci bread, than I.would"have gone to

The Slates in BaYbary have 
come peculiarly interesting |o this coun 
try. The war with Tripoli, commehcfcd . }rf' - 
and prosecuted at a periotl when our na- -'l;^ 
val resources were not clearly defined or::r r^S 
perfectly regulated, and when the skill: B^ 
and gallantry of our officers unJHiseameu ^|| 
gave earty promise of that dbiinguishedtV v''*j% 
merit which at maturity gave fi high rahK*-'^^ 
to their country, even then fur exceeded . ^f^ 
the exppctations which were indulged i=^ 
for a successful issae, and laid at that ';^5S; 
time the foundation for the establishment,. 'J:;V^ 
of a maritime force which has since been . x̂ ^ 
more remarkable -for its deeds thah for,;, /^ 
its sizre or power, more honorable fc»rtb1e- |4>S 
bright examples it has set and character? -:^.f 
it has produced, thals any naval power of.-/; : ^:^ 
tqual extent in the world. ? The wair;"'r^f 
with Tripoli-which"might trely be called '--^f& 
the era of our naval independence, wa* ^ ̂  
succeeded by a contest of a more serioua , ^.pd 
nature, this was followed by our late bos* ^^ 
Hides with the Algerines, whose 

sighted policy arrested the progress 
our measures and checked the Operation 
of our arms by a perfect subniission. - 
Aware, however, of their charactep, nrd 
paving studied their views» experrenced 
in our calculations oif their fa'uh and;iJf»o* 
rality, we do not trust to Treaties alo'rie, 
but have continued out-uayal force in 
those seas, and have ordered our ships 
to hover over their coasts to appeal c»nc T; 
stantly to their fears, and be ever p«-e>^ 
pared if necessary, to mixke a durable im« ^ 
presbton on those fears. THeBarbniy;> 
Powers are likely therefore to &c^tiVjft;;,,v 
new interest from past as well jte pre^en| ; £V 
operations, anda short view of t«eJr«cba- ,v 
racters and customs, as well as a brief | 
history of their governments, will 
trust be not whojly u,Qacceptable* V

The Barbary Powers, tinder 'thick 
of which we enumerate Mortcco,

"' .
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Those

^ nV JIM * Wi 11 i n' F i , _LJjj"  ?rr things; and accordingly tne party oT tne 
pendetnto each other, and are severally disaffected succeeded in promoting a

rupture .w;th Algiers an army was as 
sembled on the frontiers, at a place call 
ed Keft, which was commanded by the 
Bey of Algiers and the Bey of Constan- 
tine, who succeeded, after a vigorous 
attack, in obtaining possession of Tunis. 
The Bey fled into the mountains,

_ _ • _' _ . - «i

governed by Moors and Turks, 
 of Morocco, Tunis and Tripoli are here- 

jr, and that of Algiers which also
includes tlhe^tributary province of Con-
istantihe is eleciivc. .Morocco is govcm-
«d by an emperor, andis the most exten-

'isive, rich and powerful of-ail. the States.
Algiers elects its Dey £rom tlie Turkish jt.he Dey named as his successor a T 
soldiery, the meanest of-which is eligi-j failed Mahmed lien Choqucs. The 
tie for the .office-. Tunis is governed by cerine forces" ha^ no sooner retired f;

and 
urk
Al-

for the office. Tunis is governed by 
Beys who. -are hereditary, and who are 
partly of.Moorish and partly of Turkish 

and Triroli the .--weakest of tlie

gerine forces" ha^ no sooner retired from 
the kingdom, than Mahmed Bey having 
succeeded-in raining the Arabs in.tne 
mountains, came down and retook the 

three powers is an hereditary Paclialik. l^fey ancl drove'his rival back to-Algiers..
.-. __-•_. -— ~ * .••»- i •* . . . • ».*

./-The inhabitants of Morocco have dcge-
- 'iterated 'from a race-of manly and liber-
-~"af men who once rendered their names 

famous for science and wisdom; who es 
tablished schools of philosophy in Cor- 
-dovo, and on the smiling plains of Gre 
nada, anil who were more .enlightened, 
more-tolerant and more gallant whe-ivpos-

of Spain, than the present race 
call themselves the legitimate pi o- 

;prietors of thai mild and fruitful coun-

- - \ ^ Since thelfj^ptihJon of the Moors from 
Spain, spirit, 'emulation and character 

"iave deserted them, and the descendants

. -v---i
the Abincerrages have passed from a 

of perfect civilization to the ex- 
s of savage barbarity.   ,^ 

f - For several centuries passed the con- 
.'.-tin'aed pilgrimage of the Mussulmen of 
.Barbary to- Mecca-.and "Medina, and the

The Aigerincs were -not disposed to in 
ctir the expense of ano'her campaign, 
merely'for the purpos^ ef .placing ^Ben 
ChoqBes once more on the throne. They 
permitted Mahmed Bey to hold his pos 
sessions quietly, which he did until he 
diedi The regalar succession then be 
came confirmed as he was tranquilly suc 
ceeded by his brother Eamaden Bey.  
This.-.new-Ciiie'f was-represented to be a 
man of uncommon mildness, and as his 
administration wanted energy and vigi 
lance, he was deposed and put to death 
by his nephew Murat, Bey, whose des 
potism and cruelty were marked 0y so

&..#
>. v i'o;6

aggravating circumstances as. to 
arouse the fury of the .people, and he in 
his t-wn was assassinated by Ibraham 
Cheriff, who was elected Bey in his 
place: but Ibraham being taken prisoner 
in battle by the Algerines, the soldiers 
ejected a new chief called Hassen Ben
Ali. This man was descended from a

K; ". *tev.-
fe>:M-
tef,v

conseqaent interchange of sentiment 
' 'and epinian with millions of their co-re-

-iigmnares who piously assemble there at j-Greek, and from him the Beys of Tu- 
':*. /stated periods, have produced?, constant jnis, until the present time, are descend 

ed in regular succession.
Hassan Ben AH, though popular with

^migration to the Bai*bary states *rom 
'-'the--interior of Asia and the borders of
"She Persiai'i Gulf, and thcc confines of the the people, still'felt that his throne was 
Caspian Sea from this mixed population j insecure, while Ibraham his .predeces- 
it-might be censidered difficult to discri- sor was alive at Algiers; he therefore

betweenlhe natives and the emi 
grants. This however, is not the-case, 

^Qre';naUves principally reside in the inte- 
:«Jibrof the country, and form .that body

£

adopted every means to obtain posses 
sion of his person, Which for a time 
were deteated by Ibraham. At length 
he caused it to be circulated, that he on-

"who are called Bedouins or Arabs* !]y held his power in trust for Ibraham 
emigrants or the descendants otf mi- jCherirT, which he would surrender the

Ibraham de- 
these promises,

in "bommeree and manufactories. \ ventured to ref-arn "with a small suit 10 
^Bedouins differ materially from the>a town near the <ruins of Utica, called 

•* ,>^oors and Turks ,in tltcir marmers'aad , Porto Farina, whore ca the instant of his
arrival, his head was' struck off by Has 
sen Ben AH, All claims tc the throne

^r.: juthey have a mild and .placid look, and ! then-ceased, and Ben AH reigned Iran- 
'"- "^iheir features have ail the characteristic ' quilly. ' He had no children by his se- 

vfcrm and traits of die Nurnidiahs. Their; yeral wives, and therefore had nominated

^W^" ' '- ; :&r,an*'s ^ we^ principally in the cities and ! moment he would retuVn ! 
|:f^^"^ariilme^toOTi% and are generally en-Reived at length -with th 
f?f^js£ ^.S:a?ed in -^brnmerce and manufactories. |ventured to ref-arn "with i

w
Appearance, they~.-are._,-mosiiy "tall-and 

*£' * Render, their compleciibp is a light olive,
1 look, and ! then-ceased,

a tbin woolen robe or blanket a* his successor, his ncphe\v Ali Bey, the peace of GUem. 
 j?,/" "'--'.-whi.ch is, thrown losely and net ung racer j who comrranded his forces and vas TZ   
^^J^'-'fully '-around there in several fold«, and (presented as a brave and active chief. 
^^.^ v.'secured at the shoulder LyV A p^ni OPJ ATn event however occurred some time 
&&'*•*'•*'••• .brtfKch, this together witfe sandals,,g-ives after, which destrvyed.the hopes of Ali

Bey however <&?«5^ snftTtJy nftef, leaving 
two children yet in infancy, who were cal 
led Mahmoad and Ishniael both of whom
-are now alive, and the'eldest is.at .present. 
Bey .of Tunis. These children being 
twoyoung to reign, Aii .Bey the br.othcr 
of Mahmed-, took possession in trust for 
his nephew, but having a son who gave 
early indications of a great mind, he 
used his efforts to make him popular 
with the people, which he suocedecl in 
doing, and on his death tlaOiuda Pach"a, 
one of the greatest men that ever govern 
ed in that kiugd.om was created Bey. 
This place he held for upwards of thirty 
years, and .was succeeded by hiV brother 
Attoman to .the exclusion of Mahmoad 
and Ishmael who were the legitimate 
cfaimants they however caused him to 
be assassinated, -and in 3315, Mahmoad 
Bey, the grandson ef Hassan Ben Ali and 
the descendant of : the Genoese lady was 
chosen Bey. Thus for 150 yea:^ the 
kingdom of Tunis has been convulsed by 
revolutions, and these revolutions have 
not been without their effect in corrupt 
ing the minds of the people, in rendering 
the-m insensible to the principles of ho 
nor and good faith, and in perpetuating 
a system of de&potis-m and cold blooded 
cruelty ; and amidst all these scenes of 
confusion & disorder,it will be seentha: 
the Algerines -have played no inconsi 
derable part -they have ever been pre 
pared lo afford-co-operation tethat party 
who were the most disaffected and the
 most likely to these internal commotions 
it wil' be recollected that all the states 
in Barbary were prosecuting a continucc 
.warfare against aH Christendom, anc 
have until this moment swelled theii 
catalogue of unfortunate slaves, aiu 
would have continued to be a terror to the 
neighboring states, had not-an example 
been- set bjrt'ue American people, which 
has for the present checked their system 
of pi acy and slavery, *nd which there 
is every reason to believe will ultimately 
destroy it. .- -,-  - ? '•-••'••. • ...'. ,

'. _ y. ^ " .... - - . -.

FROM 1'ftt: UKW-TiORS: AnVOOATE.

, NEW PUBLICATION. .

The -tiistcry of the late war by Gilbert 
•J. Hunt. . * ;-.

, . • -•"-*•

This work is written in the scriptural 
style, an*! lias originality as well as me 
rit to recommend it. It U a faithful 
chronicle of events, told in a plain, con 
cise and trite manner- commencing with 
the Presidents, message and ending wuh

IS And Jackson spake, and said unto 
his captains of fifties, and his captains of 
hundreds, Fear not; we defend eur lives 
and our liberty, and in that thinij the Lord 
will not forsake us : ' .-,,-,

14 Therefore, let every man fee" upon 
his watch, and let-the destroying engines 
no\v utter forth their thunders ia abun 
dance :

15 And ye cunning, back woodsmen, 
\vho have known only to. hunt the squir 
rel, the wolf, and the deer,. no\v pour 
forth your strength upon the mighty li 
on, that w<£~niay not be overcome.

16 And as the black dust cast upon 
a burning coal instantly mountelh into a. 
9ame, so was the spirit of the Hiisband- 
men'of the bat;k woods -cf Cajurabia. '

17 Novv'the brave men from Tennes 
see and Kentucky set .their shifting jifics 
to .work, and the destroying engines be 
gan to vomit their thunder* upoii'the ser-

nited States, with, lb$.> state; or
" '-nativity 

%:as rcferred to Messrs^ ,-^ 
Pickering^ Wrig'ht and Bassett; who, 
«jj the 5ih of January* reported a Reso*"-f''^ 
lotion '^rcquifing^the.'Secretavy of Stat0j '^'i-^- 
to compile and print, '.'once.in-.every : t«^o* *'' 4 
y.ear*, a Register of all pffjcers and agents 
civil mjlitary and lijaval, in the service of
the United States/' This was afterwards-. 
agreed to iivcomniutee of the whole, rc-;

vants of the king. 
18 Twice did the

. . 
_host of Britain, ih

to;them the air and appearance of anti- 
7, and when t'hey assemble IB grotjpes

his forces and ^vas rt- f Com. Decatur's expedition
Algiers forms also a species of episode 
of about twenty pages. 

It is embellished with a frontispiece of
Ceyin obtaiuing possession of the throne. 
A cruiser had a ptnrecl a; Genoese ves-

the gravity of their manners and the so- j sel, on board of which was a woman ot

P^^^'ll'^'Cjr reflection impressed on their CCUP-J unccmmon beauty, and in conformity to 
.. - ~^&--<*e.riaT\re- \r« think for the -moment that line established custom
fe:>?

.^eoance, we think lor _ the -moment that jibe es-.r.Wished custom she was placed 
the companions of Syphax and Massa- j in the Harem, aud the Bey conceived a 
 jiissa^are before us -The Bedouins^ have i a great attachment for hei-^ and on her

Gen. Jickson, and has, besid-es, several 
, in wood, such as Perry's and

.M'Donougi'n's victories, and the battle of 
New-Orleftos; the latter particularly 
hcautifiil, and more resembling ccpper- 
plafe than any thing we have before seen 
executed on wood. These engravings

tj^^.^heir heads according to the MaUainetan i renounting her faith and embracing the are by Garrit Lansing, of this city.
around which they bind fillets 

of; brown ;ser£e or cloth which is wound 
in several

which is called Bounttonse
~T:he4r'Diet is principally Dates, 

HiJk and 'Bread of an excellent quality;

Mahomutan religion he married -her 
By this wife he had a son whom he cal-

foids nnd secures a part- of j led Mahmed Bey and afterwards two o-
thers whom were named Mahmoud and

sirriplicitj: of which joiued to mode-
exercise and continual 
them; iw perfect
Moors tvlio reside'

Ali Bey. Being lno\v provided -with an 
heii he announced tc-his nephew AUBi-y 
necessity of revoking the declaration

bathing nvhich guaranteed to him *he possession 
of the throne, but as a proof of his conli- 

i^e sea-ports dencc and affection he purchased for him
..^cre-^of.a different character, thfeir confm-'! from ihe^-rand seigner the title of Pach?., 
ed.situa'viori;',tlie heat of tbe ;atmosphere, | which heaccepted with apparent co/Ueni.

/yon their town and cities,.their natural in- i Disappointed however in the hopes he
had indulged of wielding the sceptre, his 
mbition could not.rest saiuiied with an 

,. . _ pulen 
 wieldy, notwithstanding which, they are

schrewd. and more capable o£ ma- i fled to the mountains, where he had 
public affairs than the Eeciouii.s, formed a party, and with which he attack-

j empty title, and no power or command : 
he waited fora favorable occasion am!

torm the greatest portion of the po 
pulation, and may be considered as the 

jf)yeqri)a»ry'of the country they have by 
; aperies of. revolutions,, been compelled 
1 4o , ;surreiicler their authority into the 
hand's of the Moors and Turks, and the* *. - * •-

of their habits and manners 
them unequal to the task of rul-

V"; . ..

:;r< As ttere is no material difierence in 
,; v" TOC character and policy of the states in 
.y,- Barb'aty, we shall make a few observa- 
^."^ tipns ou the kingdom of Tunis, partly in 
'   .';'* .consequence of its hi.^h rank in antiquity, 

I but priricioaily its: being the most civi- 
 .. ^iized of th'e-.three Powers and affording 

Ihe most authentic sources of history.  
revolutions in Tunis have been con- 

attended by scenes of tyranny, 
and assassinations. Originally 

'  ;- 'they were governed by Deys,.appointed 
- ,- somotimes by the Ottoman Pone, but 

' ' generally by the Algerines, to whom 
';' they 'were tributary. The ^rabs and

ed his uncle Hassan Ben AH, who ?eve- 
rai times defeated him. Fiiwling his re-

«1 * * Ml ^nsources inadequate, he prevailed on the 
Algevines to assist him who sent a power 
ful army before Tunis, took the city, 
drove Hasein Ben AH toSuza, and esta 
blished Ali Bey. Hassan Ben Ali re 
mained along time in exile, when having 
formed the determination of requiring 
assistance from the Algerinesto re-esta 
blish him and protect his children^ he 
left Suza for Algiers, but shortly after

The simplicity of the scriptural style 
is maintained throughout, and the short 
verses or sentences are calculated to 
make an impression on the memory more 
tljarra' regular narrative told in the usu 
al manner.

We should consider it a valuable book 
for schools and calculated to give a 
knowledge of events to youths which 
might load them to enquiry and more 
serious reading. The spirit ot the wvi 
tcr.is truly American, and he interests 
by a vein of originality, humor and pa 
thos throughout his nar'ative. ' *

We trunscribe the 54th chapter, which 
treats of the grand battle of New-Or 
leans: 

"Now, Pakenham, the chief captain
of 
of

ported without -.a-tii&fheht} and ordered 
to be eugrossed"-  pas.scd as we belie.veji 
without a division, and sent to the Senaiejf 
where it .was referred, reported without 
amendment* anjd finally, passed with Ht4' 
lie,, if any, opposition.: ,} it   .;"> -'t- ;x .. ; ,

We give tiiis bnef history oFthls Re-1 
solution to slveav "that, it origir»ated.with a 

RepubJfcan, and
with tlie .general consent of both parties-j^-v 
and that, therefore it couldC not have becal' 
considered in Congress, a§ w.e observe i'6 C- 
is by some individuals out of it, as tend»jr-; 
ing. to introduce an mvidibUs clisdhciic^- 
between naiive-and adopted citraens, or>, 
between citizens of difierent sections '• 
the Union.

•;r>» ••:.

solid colums, come against the entrench 
ments of Jackson,, and twice hi fdi*ove 
them back. , :,,, . .- .„••

l"9 Moreover,'"i&Srii'el the^braye) who 
had raised up defences upon the banks 
of the river,, likewise, let. his engines 
loose upon them, and shot into the camp 
of the king. ,

20 And the men df Britain strove to 
scale the ramparts, and get inio the 
strong hold of Jackson; btit\ the hus 
bandmen drove them back with great 
slaughter. ''

21 The fire and the smoke, and the 
deafening noise that sounded along the 
battlements, were tremendous for more 
than the space of two hours, when the 
dreadful roaring- ceased, for the.-warriors 
of the king He'd in confusion.   ; " ?':.: ; /^

22 But whenjthe suJphurious vapors 
arose, behold the battle ground was co 
vered with the slain and groaning officers i Havanna, to go against the Carlhageniao^ ; 
and soldiers of the kingdom, of Great privateers cruizing, off that port and ink';

Bali^e^ysj^r
learn that the United States schooner; 
Firebrand, mounting- 9 guns, and jct)m*: v 
 mandc.d-by Iieut« Cunningham, while ciT 
the Belize u. few days since, -tvas^-fired on 
by a Spanish sloop of .war, (another ves-"/ 
sel of war in company) and one cf the;| 
crew of the Firebrand killed. Lietit." '' 
Cuiiningham immediately returned 
fire, and tlie Spaniards made'oftV^-; 

It was annoiaiced some tithe since 
a small squadron was filling put at

I
  !.V".i

Britain I
23 Humanity shuddered at ther awful 

scene, whilst the green fields blushed. 
_ 24 Seven hundred of the servants .of 
the king were slain; and their whole loss 
that day was two thousand six hundred 
valiant men, who had fought under Wel 
lington, the champion of England.

2<? And PaUenham, the chief captain 
of the host of Britain, was 'amongst the

the Gulf, 
ba, being

The captain-general of
withihe means by the

slain; ^nd they 
had served

merchaiits' of Havanna, had purchased,.

guns the brig Reindeer, of 385
pierced for 20 guns and the schr^

d his body as they 
of Ross, their cap 

tain at the Baltimore demonstration, pre 
serving it in like manner, .with the strong 
waters of Jamaica.- \\   ;, , - v , 

26. Moreover, one of their captains, 
whose surname was Gibbs,was also slain, 
and Keane was sorely wounded ; so that 
the charge of the host of Britain that re- 
mainded from the slaughter, fell to a 
certain man 'whose name was Lambert.

"27 The loss of the army of Jackson 
was en/i/ seven slain and seven maimed. 

unparalleled in the an- 
Low-belt there v/erea-

Chasseur, 275 tons, *nd 1 8 ports*-rH&tt> 
markably fine fast sailing vessels. Thes^f
were to be joined by yi old 
Spanish slooj> of waraYid & brig theo 
port, and probably : sailed
die

It is likely one of this squadron that ̂  
had so grossly outraged the natioh, by . 
firing on its 
biood of our 
own waiers.

flag, and shedding 
gallant seamen in 

This we trust will b.e..Jh(^ •
last on the long list clour grie vane' etf'f 
from the miserable big^ots vi^bo goverti" 
Spain   (.heir shameful couduct at :* i' ..;**'

paraiso, at FayaVat the two . .Carthag^» ;̂
- - -  Carfiz, and- in many places

was overtaken by Younnes Bey the el 
dest son of Ali Pacha, who put him to 
dcatli the children escaped.

Ali Pacha having resumed the princi 
pal claimant to the throne, was led to 
expect a peaceable reign but was disap 
pointed by th.e turbulent and faciicns 
spirit of his children. His scccnd son 
Mahmed Bey formed the design of ex 
cluding his elder brother Younnes from 
the succession, by creating disaffection 
towards, him in the minds of the father

i*'.

Auoors, however, found the power of the and the people, this he succeeded in do- 
Ajjrerines to be extremely oppressive, j ing. Yp.tu>nes.Bey finding himself ̂ u- 
and they made various attempts to'shake.] perceded by his brother, fled from the 

'a_'-;.t>ff th'eiv dependance, and td make choice [palace- at Bardo took possession of a 
rt "    - 'strong fortress in th* city of Tunis, built

by Char4es the fifth the Gaspe, which 
'commanded the town. Fiom this cita 
del, however he was driven and fled to 
Algiers, to claim assistance as usual. 
Mahmed then removed his younger bro 
ther, by causing him to be poisoned, and 
flattered himself Avith the hope of filling 
the throne on the death of his father A i 
Pacha. At this period a revolution oc 
curred at Algiers, which terminated in 
electing a Dey, who was an avovwed ene 
my to ;Younnes Bty and his family he 
determined to espouse the. cause of-the 
two children of Hassan Ben Ali, who had 
been killed by Younnes Bey and accor 
dingly marched before Tunis, took pos 
session of the city caused Alia Pacha, 
the reigning Bey, to be strangled, and 
placed Mahmed Bey the eldest son of 
Hassan Ben Alij-pn the throne. Tran- 

ofice more restored the

of their own Beys or __Sovereigns. It 
v-was not, however, until about the year 
? 1684., that the; Tunisians succeeded in

.Choosing their-own Beys.. The revolu- 
Vtio'n was effected by the zeal and activi- 
v.ty of Mahmed aud Ali Bey, two brothers,
* who defeated the Turkish soldiery and
 'drove into exile the reigning Dey Muh- 
<j»eel^clieleby. The Conquerors asaem- 
IblcU the Divan and the Shikmedien or 
municipal chief of Tunis, and proposed 

;an'hereditary monarchy, which fioaHy 
was determined upon, and Mahrned the 
i:hief of the revolution was chosen the 

'.J&rst Sovereign. This sudden change 
,;;Jiovrevar, did not last' long,, th-s people 
trice immerc,6d in the chaos and confu 

s.sion of a revolution, felt disposed lo re- 
Jhose turbulent feelings among the 

which had Oftly been smothered; 
 feltr.it ait.0- to fre'difficnlt to recon-

of the host of I>itai», made an end 
addressing the officers and soldiers 
the king :

2 And it came to pass, in the one 
thousand eight hundred and fiftieth year 
of the Christian era, in the first month 
of the year, aud on the eight day of the 
month.

3 Being on the. Sabbath day, (which, 
it is written in the holy scriptures, THOU
SHAJ.T REMEMBER AND KEEP HOLY,)

4 That the mighty army of the king, 
which had moved out of the strong ships 
of Bri'ran, came in their strength, to 
make conquest of the territory of Co 
lumbia, which lieth to the south;

5 and to place therein a princely ru 
ler, and all manner of officers, the ser 
vants of the king, even unto a tax-ga 
therer.

6 So, early in the morning, they ap 
peared before the camp of the men of 
Columbia, even the strong hold which 
Jackson, the chief captain, had fortified

7 Their polished steels, of line work 
manship, glittered in the sun, and the 
movement of their squadrons was as the 
wavigg or a wheat-field, when the south 
wind passeih gently over it.

8 The fierceness of their coming was 
as the coming of a thousand untamed li 
ons, which move majestically over the 
sandy deserts of Arabia. ' -

9 And the army rested upon the plains

and on numerous occasions, "will ere 
receive the chastisement it so justly me-| 
tits.from our brave sailors an<d soldiers.^

Small as is the .TJ. States' squs 
now on this station, we think that, 
they orders, they would soon give a0 
good account of the Dons.. ^:'"r ": \<- x^-f ̂ : *

What sensations this outrage may ex-v 
cite at Washington City, we know -*- '4
but are Confident -that the public voiceji! :; 
will". loudly demand!, nionement for the t'P

I ' -' . • :J iiC

/last and security/jar the future-

FHO.M TKlTAiBANY ARG^S, OC*.

';;;;: A REAL TRAGEDY A 
exhibited at Sactet's

war?

a circumstance
nals of history
bout two scoie stain and wounded upon
the other side of the river*.

28 Now, the whole loss <of the king's 
army from the tirae they came against 
the country of Louisiana until their dt- 
parture, was about five thousand.

22 After this they were discouraged,
or theie was but a faint hope left for
them ; so they departed, and went into
he strong ships of the king, with their

cliief captain 'in. high spirits.
30 It is written in the book of Solomon,

hat a fool laugheth at hi sown folly : now,
he men of Britain were not inclined to
augh, for they were, sorely grieved ;

and for the fear of the laughter of others,
would have r/ept outright. ;]v;:"-.V:sv.'?»

31 And Jackson the chief captain* of 
the host of Columbia, gave great praise 
to the gallant Coffee and Carrol ami-Da 
niel, whose surname was Patterson, and 
all the valiant men who fought-; on that 
glorious day. . j .; /  

32 Moreover, Jackson was ^honored ! 
with great honour by the people through 
out the land of Columbia, even the great ! himself db^n upon the floor; All eyes

>•"•

(., -Yr'.rV 2t

icw days since, before a large company"'"/rT^* 
of spectators. Attached to the 
bill of a wire-dancer, appeared an 
tiserrrent of an Italian'sailor^ who 
niised to exhibit wonderful feats, such,a* 
the spectators had never 'before seen.-^ £?{ 
Curiosity attracted a very fuR house; i^;> - 
After the first had performed,hfe part o£^;!;- 
the entertainment, the sailor fentered»t^ 1 
called for a .blanket and pillpw, and laid '""

Sanhedrim were pleased 
exalted his name.

33 And the inhabitants

with him, and! were turned towards him in anxious
ipectation, when;he drew from his-bosom' 

of New-Or-La pistol, clapped the muzzle to his ear, A

strewed his path with roses: 'deluded man who became its victim, had;' 
'For lo i he .had defended them from'undoubtedly anticipated as much eclat 4 

the violence of savages, who came in! as he does who deliberately

of Mac Prardies, nigh unto the cypres 
sv.amp, being distant from the city ubaut 
fcrly and eight .furlongs.

10 And it was about the rising'of the 
sun, when the battering rams of the 
king began to utter their noises; and the 
sound thereof was terrible as ths roaring 
of lions, or the voice of many thunders.

11 Moreover, they cast tort!,'bombs, 
and Congreve-rockets, weapons of des 
truction, which were not known iq the 
days of Jehoshaphat. . - ; ;i'

12 Nevertheless, the soul of Jackson 
failed him not, neither was he dismayed, 
for he was eitrenched round about; and 
when he raissd his hand, he held every 
man's heart therein* *'' ' ;-.. . .'-.-

search of beauty and booty! i ;;^.-:
35 And when the wounded of the host 

of Britain were brought into the city, the 
fair daughters of Columbia, look their 
fine linen and bound up the wounds of the 
poor fainting officers and soldiers of the 
king, and sat bread and wine before them, 
to cheer their drooping spirits. :- ;

36 Now'again were the servants of the 
king'disappointed ; for as. they were sent 
upon an evil, as well as a foolish errand, 
they expected not mercy :

37 And when they saw the goodness

shoot his friend, or 'be 
and if there is- shades

shot in a dnai. 
of difference- in

that was showered upon them, they said,! At top,two 
Surely ye are angels sent'down from'

A certain lady, whose taste' 
tol\6r economy, was unfertile necessity ^fT;* 
of asking a friend to dinner =.: -the f^l, "*"'' 
lowing is the bill of fare ariikthe exbe&siit 
of each dish,: which wa*V/ouqd on thb 
carpet

heaven to heal the 
the folly ef nations

3 w^puaids inflicted hy
. [ .C ^>- ;.-;x. , •. v.'v; 1 O«e

O/i

Middfe, 11 2 oz. of buffer 
Bottom, three mutton chop1?, cut ti.in, n~~ ~"*~ " "-'"JKJhw rniaH potatoes, 

pic!c?*d cabbape,

0
.2

The Resolution adopted by Congress 
at their fast session relative to having a 
Register printed once in every two years 
of all the officers and agents of govern 
ment, with the state or country in which 
they were born, originated from a Reso 
lution offered in the House of Represen 
tatives, December. 12, 1815, by Gov' 
WRIGHT, in these words': 

- •»•'*"••

" Resohicd, that each 
senate and House of Representatives be 
annually furnished with a copy of.the Re- 
istersof the Array and Navy of the iT-

.,,-•';;>'„>• 'mi; ' : ' "tv **
Memberb:

 -%L

tfte

... -; .-:--.. - ...... TO^^"'..-.''^\,,..,,^

.   -Til* ditincf was served upon china, -^vls? 
looked light, tasty> and pretty-^he fa- 'jJM 
ble smalj, and the dishes^vell pi oponicTi. "f^ 
ed. We hopj^ each newly married lady - :.? 
will keep tl^is as a lesson; it is, worth t 
knowing how to serve up seven;'dishes, j 
consisting of a disji of fish, joint of i
ton-, -couple of fowls, pudding, 

and sauce, for seven pence.

A criminal has ̂ eein acq,uitte.d, itfEa- 
1 because tl\& words by rights were 

used in instead of by night, in enumera 
ting the "worda ^;le^te^ ia^is iadicti 
nient.. ;i ./..-'^'i>i ^^^',''S': '

.'.T. ?->«.

*£«•••••» •' ai».



A letter was receivied.inthi^ city yes 
terday from Goi; Jessupi' the command 
ing officer at New Orlealnsj wiiou 
the capture of the United Slaves schoon 
er Firebrafid, Jieut. Cjiriijifi^lfaih, by a 
Spanish squadron, off the coast ef Mex 
ico. Lieut. Cunninghaiii was ''put on 
board a merchant vessel, and had arrived 
st New Orleans,: Col. Jessup's letter 
does not CGmrnuiHC&te aktiy.T^aSqn for this 
Irosule act alleged by tHe ISpauish, nor 
any other particulars. Th^nest jaiail ; 
probably.: itirttish ^hera.',:: - *'

" ' 10,;
tlie United States, 

4vis amily, sirrivedaUhe Scat of Go-
.-viistetday, ,5a perfect heal to.
'*;>'v:-'W-fe>«.<''--.- >t's'-"";' ?J VT Jv->- "  "
,...>--.. :.  v^r,-.--;.:0,.*^.nf * ''. "   .' . "'

;-" We have not yet sufficient information 
.'from New-Orleans to enable-'us to judge 
of the circumstances of aggravation or

"attending late attack re-
ported to -'have been made by a Spanish 
force agaittStan American vessel. B 
 these cncu his lances its character must 
be determined lo_be .prernldated or'aeci- 
dental. The .aggression is noi to be ccni-

it seemed rather : tinner-fain wliethef he 
coul^l be able to do much* Thirty or 
forty of the citizens of Tennessee were 
at the council, and others were met .go 
ing' there. It will probably hot last more 
than 8 or io days longer.

'"'if&'.BOUNDARY UN£. .
A paragraph has been going the rounds 

of the papers, stating, that the settlement 
of our northern boundary line, will give 
the United Slates 1.6 tow.nships.of Lower 
Canada, and their fort and Island, the 
Isle aux Noix;. We have respectable 
authority for stating that this report is 
entirely incorrect. Gen tie men who are 
every way qualified, inform that, they .have 
repeatedly taken obs* rvavion.on the spst, 
for their own satisfaction; and have found 
that the line, as it - always has been re- 
ceited: jvln the ic^ie' 45th degree or pa- 
ailed of fatitude. One of thecommisr 

sioners for - ( settling1 this line, passed 
through this.t'qwn yesterday and confirm-

REPUBLIC AB& .W^^ 

 ' General Advertiser.^
*?
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MARYLAND

So far as returns for Members of "Congress 
have come to hand, We Are enable to give the po 
litical complexion of parties,-having only Heard 
f."om the following: Kighth district^ Thomas 
Ihyly obtained a majority of 250 votes over K.

87 virtiae of several tvrtls of venditioht 
as, to me <lirerted, at the suit of Samuel .Orme 
the State.of Maryland at the suit and use 
ard Clement SiiJlIvartei execrttdrs of Jaine.- 
I? srl: head, thb State of Maryland at the .suit and 
use j,»iiri Stevens, sen. and Thamas Coober, 
ii-ce James Armstrong, acaiust Joseph Parden, 
will betoUon WON PA V, the 2«a» of .October 
inst at the refcideac.e of said Darden,near Abbdtt'S 
Mil?, at 2 o'clock fyi the aft*rno6?Vfor ca?hi; o*e 

v.-oman and three gii'?9,^ t 'head of cattle.

7th do. Thorn a* Culbretb, repub, 
a ma jority o 1 over Wni; Potter, fed; John C. 
Herbert^ fed. a majorlcy of 46 over ' C* oinmodpre 
Barney, repub. '-Gen. Samuel Smith anij Col.' 
Peter iiktte ' ar6 elected for Baltimore « ity and 
county ; and- Maj,, George Peter fver Mr. -Kil' 
gonf. Gen."Heed obtained a briajority of 33i in. 
Ci^cij county oVer Mr. Archer, Kent arid Har. 
ford to be heard from. Gen. Ringgold obtained 
a majority in that part of Frederick altaehed-

.a ytike of oxen, 30 sheep, 5 borbes, 2 carts^S beds; 
and furhiJure, 4" mahogany tables, arid- piTt^s 
cretary desk, to salUfv the 'debts, dam ages, an 

Ch. the aforesaid v.-rils,; 
i/' JAM&S CLAY LAND, Sh'ff 

"T.- '-f--7. of Talbol

^ That od the,?iHST MO#DA* & TUS§!-
a '^AWemfcr ric*.>, m tlfc %vtn of S^i;^ 

ry.ln Worcester and Somerset re-unties, 5- « 
of Marrfond Will be h«d br pubim^ow^ -it. 
the greater market everl-nowtr Jn tl'r.
Jebrated place., where
H?,P£sft-! Winners, S>*r,uiaiors,<sie «c c<c- 
wil! find tMr interests and wmisements *> wUr 
jrqrocted by. Sttehding.-tHih JrpJenfiftiUiav-t: ; f

' T

.no;

Jhe act of 'the Spanish nation, 
s that soverounent chuse to sustain 

it. As to the case of the Chesapeake, 
ihb* ut the most not 'so lla^vant as thai,

 the disavowal of the act hy the Spanish 
government and proper rgparaiiun will

•\ atone foratu in]Ury> which if uni-edrossed, 
has always beca coiisiaeredas.rigjueous 

wari-. '»" "..':: "'  ^t-V. .'^.-

foitowins: article in the 
d other papers. It is no 

dotiM essentially untrue, and is satisfac 
torily" accounted far in the remarks* of live
Gazette which follow it. 
ftiye uo^ced the aritcTe,

We should not 
but to account

fbi'-'TUiTiors which n»ight reach our read- 
-'ersj-'w.Tw,'not knowing how to account lor 

' aiford them some credit) if

I . ._ . - * ' * •' * 1 • I •«»-•- I V'» «* T »•• v«i**». wv»r» %^A M. » *.%««»• »VCV . «,VfcH\,«IWl^,-l,(J

ed theabbve statertient, whicli joduces vVashing.ton aQdAlltgany, both oi which are ntft
us to give it publicity*. Would it not be |. 8ard froim ' f v .-'., -..'' .-
heller that this and all reports respecting Returns for delegates te the General Assembly
this subject should be suspended till the are'equally partial and imperfect those for tim

 «pe-r authority ll^ve decide.d on the cruntv ^etecorrect as published ioonr last ca -
, * ,   -i -~ - '   --"" ' "'  ' cer'tlhe deduction of 10 votes from Wm. Hov-
bouadary questions,? '^1 s . '' - - - - J

; ' .   -   "' *   '-'  »/» r-i

PH1LADKLPHIA, Oct.

Xg-vrBURYPORt HERALD OF

.
 '? .: •' jPo*txcrifir.——liy a lelt.er received in 
tO'ynr la.:t;erenin^ from E.astpnri, it ap- 
p^ears thattLn Engliah fleet had just arri 
ved there, con.sisfn^g of one 50 ijun ship,
two
sloop oT war. .That American property

^,. s SPECIE
The public will be gratified to learn) 

that the brokers of our city, v,rith a li 
berality and a regard to the public con 
venience which does them credit, have 
generally entered into an agreement, not 
to purchase or sell SPECIE CHANGE. 
Somefem, we understand) have refused 
to accede to the art an gemc.nl. It would 
be well to publish a list of all the Bro 
kers who have been applied to upon the 
occasion, with the names of those who 
have toigned the agreement, so marked as 
to be distinguished from the rest, in or 
der that the community may see which 
of its members are determined to set up 
their o\vn-flri-va-te inttrests in opposition 
to the fiublic good. .

./'• BALTIMORE, OCT. 8. , ;
Died,yesterday, at half past one o'clock 

in the 62d year of his age, Colonel NI 
CHOLAS' 11UXTON MOORE, late a

1 gun brig and a| m e mberof Congress and Commandant

of every description 
the

is seized, and that
IB people are talking of nothing but war.
j.:">':7\ '••£ -%>,>'"  - '  '" . ; »'-". !*-'-. il-*-'if-'.i- - --i'-.V

"^•BB'Mi'-THi KEW-fORK GAZETT*'"v-. :V

istfiort JWw*j il% related^fcytTie 
^ewburyp'ort editor, m?.de some noise 
' here yeslerdaVi The plain truih, ac-
  cording to our information from a gen- 
'tleman from the spor, is this:

  r In cpasequ^nce of the extent to which ^ jt js reported, that a proclarriatton 
smuggHng had been carried on at East-j ^?j bc i ssll£(i i mxnediately, prohibiun^

:port, the collector of St. John's sent hiSj tHe-ftiisort of e^ery description of pvovi- 
depudes down .to seize a quantity of to- j s^s ^nci bread stuffs i from the United

States} whiiJh

ofa Cavalry Regiment attached to the 3d
Division M. M. Col. M. -wa* one cf those 
worthies, whoso nubly achieved the in 
dependence we now enjoy. ^His amiable 
qualities both in public and private life 
will long be cherished wilh gratitude by 
his fellow-citizens. He ha.ilefta wife 
and four children to mourn, their loss.

- "V .  '   *:" '"*  . » r* •-'• - -H.. ;\- ry.«,,..^v-      v. 
Extract of a letter from Montreal dated

one fVom Solomon Di«'kinson; and 
one to'Robert Banning in the aggregate.  

Baltimore.city and county, Anne Arundel and 
the city of Annapolis, and Queen. Ann 
have returned republicans^, . .. '-1

CAROLINE COUKTV.

The attention of the GRAND JURY "of Caro 
line county is particularly requested by a fre- 
quent traveller to the state of-the road leading o 
ver the Cau-eway to Dover Ferry This road 
has beer, shamefully neglected for some time 
pnst; and in fact appears to be abandoned by 
th<}se, in whom the power and duty of superin 
tending the public roads are usually placed.  
That this road is a public hi«;b\vay even the wo 
men and children of the heighborhoodwillloud- 
ly declare; and to suppose that such a road may 
be lefi in its present condition, without an obli 
gation .soMRwH'ERB to put it and keep it in re 
pair, is to snpposf, what no one ought to be 
lieve, that the good people of Caroline county 
are without laws and without manners.

bacco, pork and other, contraband arti 
cles, at Aat place which v/as done, but 
it excited no apprehension or talk of
 wa'r. '- >.-v "•'*•<]'' * "<'.'•,'- 

The squadron spoken cf, had been Jy- 
some time at St. John's, and went

to fry. a captain of a British sloop of war 
by a Court Martial, for having, some 
time shice thrown his guns overboard,
 while his vessel,wfcs ashore OKI that coast

''.'" -JoH« SCOTT is elected the Delegate 
to represent the Missouri Territory in 
the Sfteemh Congi'es-?; and NATHANIEL

 POPE is elected th? Delegate to the ftt'
 t'eejnth ;C6rrgress, iVopa the. territory of

—A. letter from New 
t 3d inst. informs us that British 

?,- MaDuCactares are selling off there - 
:• ty per cetif^ loss ta the importers J^

'£ REATY^ COM MISSION.
Bri'.ish and American Coramis- 

aioners, whose intf-nded meeting at SL 
Andrews have been announced, have 
xnet, aiid" idjourned to' May next, then u> 
convene at Boston. They havet we learn; 
made the neceusary ''arrangements for 
procuring survevs, and !he'collection ol 
tlocumenis and eyideade relative io the 
territory ia controversy'; The hr.n. Mr.. 

.-Barclay hns p4Ss.ej through tow r), on/jii-r. 
return to ^f* \v-York, '.and.die" Kur>: :vlr. 
Hyiines has proceeded io Brunsiv^ck to 
take his seat in Uie Maine Convention. ^ 
Coh Austin, one of the agents, to the 
commission -fiift returned to town. 

 ;;;.' [Cent..-

.^n-. t̂  ., - . , .: - • • .   .   .. -..-

^.f-yJCASHVILLE, Sept, 13.
the post ruier, 

the Creek* had not met Gen.

believe is a fact."

trait clli.-ig back.   One hundred 
thousand dollars in specie says the Bos 
ton Continel of Saturday last, left this 
town on Thursday for the Bank vaults of 
New York,   The draft, thought targe, 
has made but a small cavity in our mass 
ofcash^#;^.^ -;" - ,: ':••'• [••'j^..%!S&..

* -The 20,000 dollar prize in the Medi 
cal Science Lottery of New-York, was 
purchas'e'd^by arMr^Norrhan, bookseller; 
of Hudson; the father of a numerous 
family in narrow circumstances, and of 
strict probity of character..'' ''' "
.. .
The storekeepers andothers,of Poagh- 

keepsie, have agreed not to receive any 
b-ills, other than those issued by some re 
gular bank ; 
gneement, /the

and to akl them in the!r en-
Middle District Bai>k 

will pay specie change under the sum of 
one: 4oliar,

Sfiec/i?. Six portmanteaus, containing 
twelve thousand dollars in specie, the 
property of Messrs. Letter, Taylor, and 
Co. of Montreal, were seized on board 
tlie Champlain.steam-boat, on thtir way 
to New-York. -".r,:;^^-"_:' '" . ' "'.<'

PURLOINING __ NEWS-PAPERS...
A m?>n has lately been sentenced to 

?ix nionihs imprisonment in the State- 
Prison,' New-York,; for stealing News 
papers placed under the door of a.sub 
scriber to one of; the;.Gazeiie.s oi that 
city. '...,', .,...,,- .-

  - ... ' ',   " :   :"* .-: v ; >-... . '

MAMMOTH CABBAGE.
of">..vA cabbage of the   enormous si/is 

four feet circumferance,- and weighing 
|6 pounds,, exclusive of the stalk and 

outside leaves, was produced the
in the council now. holding at the j present season, from the garden of Mr, 

old council house on Wed- Amos Freeman, at I'rospect Hill, Bloom-
ingdale  X Y. Col.»esday lasi; but were expected. The 

Chickasaws had aitended generally, the  =rr
Cherokees but-partially, and the Choc 
taw nation arc fujly represented^ -those 
tribos whose representatives attended 
had been often in council together. The 
rider understood, that on, cornpaiing
their respective tides, 
ed the Creek title to

it clearly Appear-
land ceded to

:t ;

tlie-j[jnited Slates by them was the best 
', '~_J<3ri which being established, the Che-
- rokees said they were not instructed by
"   their nation tn do any thing but lissen

: to what w^s said, and take the talk home.
? '' l"he rider also u;;derstoocl the Cherokees
-\* "wete very willing the Chickasaws should

have what they claimed, if their claim
to tbe balance could be secured; it. was

,-thought to be the design of the Chero-
Jcees, that the* United States should not
have an acre if they coiikL prevent it.- 

f. Gen. Jack.sovj appeared-Tiiiif ever.to be on
liis guard aganst their-iiiaehinations; but

THIRTY DOLLARS
Ranaway from the subscriber on the night of 

fbe 7th inst. an.sppprentice boy to the Cabjnet- 
Mafcing' b winess, named JI'i/Aaw Ciark. Ttre 
said boy is 1 8 yeais old, abont five feet five inches 
.high, slender built, sandy complexion, light hair 
and biue eyes   He had on and carried with him 
nvo pair of panfc»?ets, one of ole'ar Jinen, the oth 
er of mix'd kersey, two round jack fts, one cf 
dark striped ginghamr the other of uiix'd ker- 
sev, one new fur bat, shoes, stockings &. cravat, 
Lvv« or three waistcoats of different descriptions. 
The above reward will be given to any person 
who shall bring the "aid boy to the residence of 
the subscriber in Hillsboroughj Caroline coun 
ty, Maryland ; or if secured by any means so that 
the s,ub?ftiber can obtain him, all reasonable 
will be paid if brought home. All persons are 
for warned harboring the said apprentice at their "

JOHN HUNT.
i, Caroline county, Md. ~ * 

October 15.1816  »

PfiKNRYLVAKIA ELECTION.

t*>o democrats and two federalists a?e elect 
ed to CoBgress fiom the city and count v of Phi 
ladelphia.

DELAWARE ELECTION^ • ,^- 

KEW CASTLE COUNTY. .' 7v "
RKPUBUCAN. . FEDERAU^." • ;";_

Governor. '>   , V Grn-erwrJ : '  
M.'Bull , IT'06 I Jomi Clarke

C A Rodney 
\V. Hall ;

1?:'*0 j CaW. Rodney 
1712 L.M'Lane ,-A

M. Bull

KENT COUNTY*
davernnr. 

- «02 | John

C. A Rodney'
W.

M. Bull

813
839

C\u&<*
  -.-'*'i.

Caleb Rodney 
L.M'Lane,

1272
. . \y 

P01

.'JSUSSET COUNTY,

C. A. Rodney 
\V. Hall

1009 | John Cterke 
Congress.
933 I Caleb Rodncj 
978 I L. M'Lane ;

1699

1537 
J627

RECAPITULATJOy.
,V~J. 3

M. Bull 3517 ( J. CIark«

C. A. Rodney 
W. Hall

 a.r>27 I Caleb Rodney 
3529 L. M'Ltne '

3*76 
,3580

CONNECTICUT ELECTION,

The result of the late election in Connecticnt 
is more favourable to Republicanism than at any 
previous period. Of 201 members of assembly, 
90 are Republicans. The federal majority in 
this branch of the Legislature has generally been 
from 40 to 60. ± Del. Watchman.

- jf "*" " - r -..

GEORGIA ELECTIONS -A V
The following gentlemen, all Republicans, 

have been eledsd to represent the State of Geor 
gia in the Congress of rheU States for the term 
of two years, fVom the 4th of March next, *A1 
fret! Culhbert. *Thoma? Tclfair, *J. F*orcythe 
*Richard H Wilde, JoeUbbott and r.H.Mitto

N B. The names in Italic pre new members,
those with *s, voted against the Compensation
Bill. - -

  jg  
. MARRIED On Tuesday evening last, by 
tf.e Rev. iMr. Janes Thomas, Mr. TiiortAs 
HALE, to Miss ANN TI|»BLES, all of this town 
    , On Thursday evrnmg last, by the 

same. Mr. JAMES C* WHEELER, of this town, 
to Miss AK.MILLA G. CHANCE, of Caroline 
county.

- . PUBLIC SALE.

The snWriber will sell at public $a1e, en 
MONDAY,M<?28//4 of October, at Mr. Chap 
lin's tavern, in Centrcvi!!e,.at 3 o'Clock in the 
afternoon, 109 acres of valuable timber LAND, 
lyiog 6 mites from Centreville near the Chester- 
Town roatl, and adjoining the Lands of the hte 
Dr. Nirholson ; it is also eery near Seth's Mill, 
the rpnd to which leads through the Land. This

tNol
ive

property formerly belonged to Judge _._.._.... 
 it wi?J Be laid off into feur Lots offw-ejity ft. _ 
acres eacb,and will be sold on a credit of one and 
two years, the purchaser giving bonds or notes 
wi'h approved security. Persona desirous of 
purchasing are invited to view the premises be 
fore the day of sale.

Oct. J, (15)- 2
EDWARD t£0YD

TRIADS OF SPEED. ,
Wtll be ran for on Wednesday, 'the 6th No 

vember next, over the elegant CentreviHe 
course, the first day's Jockey Club puree (of 
thre* fifths of the money subsoribed by the mem 
bers tor this year,) the fnur mile heats. '.  ; - -r

On Thursday, the 7th November, the .Tocfcev 
Club purse (of two'fifths of the. turns subscrib 
ed by the members for this year,) the two mile 
heats.

On Friday, the 8th November, a handsome 
tftp/n's purse, of subscriptions, booth and gate 
rnoney, the mile heats agreeably to the Rules of 
the Club.

By authority, -, . .
T HOMAS HEKRI^ Sec»rr. ^

Or.t. 15  4 ' -i ,  ' 

CAHTBODYA^D
fitrong made and well ironed, calculated for 

two
Oltice,

. 
against

X";;-:-:Wten^ ^tfejSffe;;
 i'.", ..  -  .- ' ',' ' :••!• •.-•':'•'.' 'iif'iy-.i./lW. .  /..._ -,i ««,^,.-.--      -. ' - -'^ " ' -:-xr->--,:1 :«^-A'<'-<ii i--V

By virtue'df' i,wrK oY^ncJItio^if'eitijbnSstito 
me directed, iwiicd outiofiTalbot couniv 
at the t>i$t of ./ethn L. Kefr, ijSei 
USB of .James Jones, use of John 
VVilHam Thomas, will be. .sort 
TUR'St>A-V, -7/ic- 5//< /)/ NoiteT.iter weir, "at the 
Court House Door in Ka«ton,at2 o^cloftk in the 
afternoon, ail the right, title, and, ii}tei«^ of the 
said William Thomas, in a.qd to a tts.et ,e»f;Lar.e> 
cajied "SuUon,"and one pthei-tracH jlied ''3ut 
>n's Addition," arjjomirtg eacii bthefj sjttr-vte, 
,'ingand beiog in Talbnl county, and aHjpining 

the larwls of Peter S. Dickinson &- p{h<-r-5; coti 
taining in the whole, by esiitnatioii, 51D acres, 
mere or less, to fifitiory the (icbt, damages, anil 
»rosts. due p» the aforesaid writ, i

_ . . ? • ., - * -" *--*

Man of the H'oodoj s Lien 
rn-ijr.bfr.seen. - S'-^re

ii'ppn

andSnap
and op Pw^1-' finds ma v a]v
mo*t reasonable terms- Tb* eaHi/^t application 
aflr/nis the bje^t, ar^oh.nicdatfrn ' in " ' 

th.'e.vabo.cej a-p'wje of 500 doUrtVa witl be.< ? MJB-vapo.ce^ a-pirr»e of 500 do5U».ra mil bfe rtm^ 
Jwr fltTftrvan ^Icgar.t t .MI f. on e -fr i'''. And- rsp*»>; 
^-ee%.ar,v Hovs^ Hl;*p ^e^£*n*fce%*F.
l£i^^;:^T '?}*£'^e5 ''!' !: >c«°«Kng t» ti>«:

to prior claims. . , .
Tti6: STEVEJJ^ Late 

Oct. 15-    4

of vendiHom
me directed, issoed out V-fTalbot county 
at the suit of Rebecca Jeftsris a|j?insf. Henry 
Thomas, will be sold.for cash, ob, TUESDAY, 
(lie B:-A r/A'orttjjjter next, at the Conrt Hdi^se 
Door iu Easton^ at 3 o'ctoctc in tty? afternoon, 
the life estate of the said Tier.ry Thomas in and 
to a Farm, lying and being in Ta I hot county, in 
Kind's Creek Hundrei?, containin«f about;,150 
acres cf several tracts of Land, more or lesf, to 
satisfy the debt, damages and costs,, due on the 
aforesaid writ. . ' '

THO: 
";.. Oct. 15-44-4 •

' acfl-'

  JBy virtue of several writs of veiiditioni expon 
as, to me directed, rt the suit of^air.es 'B. Ring 
gold ant? William Brown, a jMnst Joseph Oar
ilen, wHl be sold on TUESD.AY, the 5th day of 
November next, at the court house door in Cas 
ton, at, 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for casb^ al! 
the right/tiUe arid interest oT-the-^aid Joseph 
Dardcn, in and to the follow'mc pafcel3*iar pat ts 
of tracts of Land calltH t«'Tay!or's Ridire," 
««Cennet'3 Freshes," and ̂ Baldwin," containing 
250acres of Land, more or less, siftMte, ryinwfcod 
being in Talfcot count}, near Abbots Mill, to 
satisfy the debts, damages and costs, ott the a 
foresaid writs.   ,   .-    4

The Farm 
near the 

mEaston.  

Ky 'r .
John^L. Ker*

,^-L[ST'vOF] .._
Remaining iu U^e 4*ost rO iac«

J'.roe? 
AViU. B.
i^arj Bantfjf, 
James BrUcdCi"

Wic&oison.

Mark Paries, , 
Heury Peater, Esq. 

_John .J^Fter, 
\ 'vf ^eflaingtoDj ••-

Samijel Thomas .Rasin, 
Rasin,

Edwards. 

Fowler.

S. 
'W»n, Scott,

Sto

Wm. Hagurj 
Rlizatcth Bahkins, 
Jamesf H*
ApoHeis'S1

S. 
Wjn. R

y,

Stuart.

ftlarmad'tike. Tild^n; 
Samuel S. Thomas,

of T*!bet cobntr.

Sheriff ts

Byvirtue of a writ expbhas, to
me directed, at the suit of Stewart Redma^and 
Lydia his wife, against Rif-h^rd fid gar & Adam 
Edgar, will be sold on TUESDAY, the fifth of 
Kovcmber rest, at the Cohrt House Door in 
Eaafon, at 3 o'clock in the afternodjf, for cash, 
all the ri^ht, titje ahd interest -of Richard Edgar 
to an. undivided sixth pnrt of the following tracts 
or parcels oft*«ttd, wbirh tell t6 him^by the death 
of Wriphtsou Limbdin, called "Lucky," "£m 
mon'i Ilangp," and * 4 Rohert'8 Adclitfpn," con 
taining 180 acres of t«ifuH^nore or less.tosatjs 
fy the deBti damages and costs, due.pn (he affifee 
said writ.

Sh»ff

Oct
of Talbot coffnty.l '-
't - •- ' '*

i '   . . - ,
By virtue of a writ of ven«K^iom 

me directed, at the suit of Isaac Bovvdle against
to

C. Mullikin, will be told on TtJESDA Y, 
the 5th dayTrtf November n ex t^ at thecourt hoDse 
door iu Easton, at 3 ot-'clock in t hi 'Afternoon, 
for cash, all the right, title and interest of the 
said Mullikin in and to part of a tract of Land 
called "Pitt's Range," situate, lying and
Talbot county^ and adjoining (be Hole-in the 
Wall, cor tainiog forty acres of Land, more or 
!fs.s, to satisfy the debt, damages, and costs, due
on the aforesaid writ.

CLAYL AND, ^h'ff
'-^V-s«f Talbot county.1 ' ''

*fr
LANDS FOU

la purijuujce afyw Order oftkt last Kent Coifttijt*'   ,'::.: i -,V;-;>; 1.;.';tVwT{, • : '-~-- r '.'' v.'-*
The subscribers (Will offer atpubtic sale, at 

Willis's Cross Roads, on part:of-tbe premises, 
at 10 b'Clock, A. M., on MQNDAY, tfie \\ih 
day of November j/CTr,the undevrsed lands of Jla-' 
rius Gamble, deceased, consir-ting of several 
tracts & par!&of tracts, containing in 'the who fe, 
b 13 acres, l.rod,^ perches, lying in KentcouW 
ty. TJje. above Lands comprise several distinct 
tenements), and may be viewed by. application to- 
the tenants: The subscribers- are. authorized to 
sell the' premises in such parcels as will best «ujt 
purchasers, and orrthe following terms, to wjt; 
Some one of1 the purchasers to pay io cash'
to meeJ; the expences, and for the balance of pur 
clytse money, bonds with security to be given to 
the several representatives of the said Dariu.- 
Gamble, according to their respective.,]
done. ; ''' : 'W-,;->:; '/ ' :'.-'. "-'  

'-v PHILIP TAVL0R, . 
,', A\ WILLIAM STRONG,
i .THOMAS CARWILL,
-%? 5 ISAMUEE, GRIFFITH.

,.y .' •
•:«•>'*.«

At Mrs. Ennalls»s Farm In PojplarNecki Ca: 
roline county, about 100 Sheep. A'ppiication 
may be- made to Jamea Conden, at Poplar 
Neck, John Vick«rs,at Shoal Creek, or to the 
3ul«criber.-: _/X

EJV TAYLQJR^S

' er Inree Journeymen Tayfor's wanted 
immediately, to whom very liberal wajres will he 

the Cash paid for their work week-

,Wm'
Mi

WiJmer,

Eliza Medfortf, 
Harriot Miller,

Alary Cs.'Wright. 

 Daniel W

J'^COURJ1,
isie.^

f On Ap^licatipn of >ASIES J5«ADSBA w, admt- 
\niftrator of Petei* f'crs^, Ue<;ea3e"(f -It is '• or 
dered, that.r'he give three tVccr.s successire no 
tice ir» the Stf\v andi'Monitor*, pciiited at EaSton, 
required •. by law for; creditors to exhibit their 
claim* aj-instthe said deceased's estate. ,

tn

Reg. 
. of Wills for Keot county.

wijh the above order,
i*

That the subscriber, of * SLcttt, cbuhtir, tiatli 
ebtajried frem the e-rphacs* :"t6uf^ of Keift coup- 
ty, in MarylaiiiJ, letters of adnjinfefration on this 
persoiraS, estati of Ptier Ctrrsg, fate Of ;Ketit 
county, deceased  AH prrfftns un)» »-
gainst, the estaLe^ of *aid deceaised, .are Hereby 
warned to exhibit the .«ame>.with the Vouchers 
thereof, to. the Suoicriber,. on or feefore the first 
day of 'May next^ they may oth«rwfee by ,!««? 
;be^3it!u4ed frbflbr afl iieri^fit of,the saidestabfc    
Persons indebted . to ihe fstatc of said deceased, 
are desired to-make payuient' to the su^criher 
immediately.. Given undej riiy hand

of October, 1816,', 7^ .-.-JAMES

15
of Peter^ Corse,

Caroline

On application'of KEJTMEL 
nistrator of iVitiianr JR. Keerte, late of Ca 
roline county, deceased It, is ^ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for ; creditors 
lo exhibit their claims against th.e*aid deceased's 
ertate, and thai jthe Same be pa!/-isbed once in 
each weekforthe$pac>oFthreesin-cessr 
in one of the>riewspaj/ers;at ^   -"A-'^^
7 in tejstiniony that- the ibove is iruly copied 
Vr * ^isi;firom the minutes of pideeadings of the 
w^^v 6rphans' court of the cotmty ^fertssaict,
 I"T"T"T"» f* v m . . -- _" -t \ ''  jirf . 'I have hereto set my hard, and amxed 

the p ubJic seal of my efiicei '$& 24t5x 
day of September," arino domini, dghr 
teen hundred ajnd sixteen. " : ''

Reg'r^f 
of Caroline county.1 '' ' ' "

NOTjdE IS H^RftBY GtVENj 
ail persons^ ibavrng claims againat thces. 

ot\ the. said deceased, *r0.herefty warne4 to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at, 0$ before the 20th day df 
March next >  they may tittaervvise by law he ex 
cluded from a!l benefit of the said estate. Given 
iinder|ny; hand this 8tb day cf October, eighteen 

"Koodred and sixteen. ;

Wia..B.

AEIS REWABD.
. ,

from the subscriber- .on Monday 
, tbe.*ib inst. an appienfi.-,e to theTannm .» 
ess, named miiiujin'U&avffscn. He rs be- 

UVecn 17 and 18 'years-old, »^ii and wel&nade, 
about 5 feet 4 inche? fnghr, of^.brejvA«otnpIex- 

' -a fi-^y -iinstv coat andj>an- 
tal«ta, a kirt*of grocn broad douvcoat, a |Sr haC 
Very fittle warn, and waoi l»*t »boi*t ba» Worn, 
aodsnnAiYJOther ciothe^not recollected. . ;Wbo- 
ever will appiebend said toy and leave him in'n- 
ny jajl.so thai i get hjnr..af lin shall i 
rc*yard ant3 alt reasonabie charges if br»'t 
MasterVof VeFseis and ali^po sons arts 
from h»f boring B\iti Uoyal their

.:^S/H.ti, 
, Carorttie county, £|,,<f. '

•>',V'^
•: -A;-^
 ' .s-;^t^ '•" •:.•?'&

i*nr raspecuve pommodities for Bale Also ia- 
order to hcighfen thd -nnv&y of tfie scene, -an 
Eleifliant 'twenty six fcxth^l,,v three- ftoval



•SHERIFF'S SALES.
- ~V i
f, tfc 23cf insl. in 

t/te Town tf Cambridge, 
By'virtee of a fieri facias, to me-direct^d, al! 

tfce ri*ht and title which Lee Lecompte hath to 
»tract of Lund, ca»ed;the *Gun,»lying and be 

4ne'-m Dorchester cour.ty, taken at the suit ol 
; Jaojes Kerap. Will aido be >w(d by virtue^ of a 

venditiohi exponas, to me directed, on VVLU 
NESDAY, ihe^Jd in*t. at the house of Joseph 
Bestsitcb.400 acres of Land, called "Tnppe * 
EnekMor*'," lying fit be\n£in the county atore- 
*aid, and five Negroes, tht property of the ««w 
Joseuh-Bestpitch, to satisfy a claim due to Ann 

i'or the U5e of Jouuthan GreerwooU. 

THOMAS THOMPSON, Sh'ff
of DorcHester county-

'> October's  -3

PEAHCE 6? SETH,

No. 6, SCOWLEY'S WHA»F, BALTIMORE,
o» moderate lerins, a large and 

-complete assoj-tiil*nt of

^^: Jrtvbon, v-.^:f;:||:fev^i^fefe^-a-
7?^,-.. Tetieri^, • Sl3& 

^lat^^t*
-%  

Cogawc
Jamaica, An^oa/oV

\iskey,
-Molasses,

Lump Sugar,

i£!\ son Skin,
"^ Young Hy«on,'&. ! ^ 

ySfiouciiong ,; J, 
? latent 
J| Powder^ 
S Scap, 
S -Caudfia, 
^Pypfier, 

Salt '••

^y
vCoarJe&. Fine Salt, 
S Herrings,

Coffevi, S 
8'    4

NOTICE TO SPECULATOBS.
In the Town of Salisbury, in Worcester and 

Som*rset counties, State of Maryland, will be 
hel'd by public consent, the greatest market ever 
known in this very celebrated place, where Tra 
veiling Merchants, Huckters, Milliners, Specu 

'Uters, kc. &c. itc. will find their interests and 
amusements greatly promoted by^attending with 
a plentiful stockoftheir respective cowmodities 
for sale. Alst>,'in oider to heighten the novelty 
of the scene, an 'Elephant, twenty-eix feet high; 
three Royal Tygers ; a male and female Mer- 
maid; on Orang Otitang, or Man of the Woods; 
a Lion and Snapping Turtle, may.bes.een.-   
Store houses and open stands-may always be ob 
tained ttpon the most reasonable terms the ear 
liest application affords the best accommodation. 
I a addition to -the above, a purse oi $500 will 
be run for over an liegaut turf, one mile and re 
peat, free for any horse, mare or geicliog in the 
United Statss, carrying weight according to the 
New Market Jockey Club-Rules.

/October'-

3, President. 
WORTHY.Sec'ry. 
FEARNOUGHT, Trea'r.

SALE.

The Farm, whereon the subscriber now Jives, 
conUi .hi gone hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
about fifieeJf hundred acres of Land partly yi 
Queen-Ann'* Countyin the state of Maryland, 
and partly in Kent County, scute of .Delaware. 
Also, a number of valuable hand*, men women 
ami Children. I'C;' further partictikrs apply to 
the subscriber living near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County ̂ .Maryland.

" V: > SAML. WRIGHT. 
 ' Sept. 24 '~" •. •

having just recdved fr«m Phi 
'iadelp'"ia, a supply of- ; .^_ :

Goods -;-."'.
in at very reduced prices,
.* • /• . » • . _r&Z HbegleaVe to invite the attention of their custo- 

i^pf""'lB*r»ai>QtV:public;:«ud to solickannearly call- 
("vt-Mf wiheyare eaab^ed to sell them very low fortef -.:'

^ ^.-^ . _-. fZ • -:L~- -/* _• _ . ,.,

i,Oc%f; 4
 ? r-

,^^
fS*?5

CrOf)I)S. :,.^: '«^

•fa h&vejusi recefv'c£ and 
&.' -ore now opening ^ f.. ,.- .
.-'.:.,-.-', '*" " ^/ ' - .* •

SLECANT. ASSORTNEKT Of*

GOODS,
'.\- -3&L * - 4 <4*i o KG s T wa i c U

,...--fv.   - .5. .   -. , . ,. ,«  jf.r»nBfe*vrgfotns and CAS- C ambrtc P>usi;ns, eatr-
siaiares, TX - .- -^co's, giRgbams, 

.French and In^aiilksSiJl; sba-vvk, 
^ (of vartoJkW dfc»cripti- Corap'y bandannahiod- 
^ ^ «lii,FJ£*''~   : kerchiefs, r -^ .fc '*'  '
^Colored &, black Can- Twil'd and plain cotton 

Cutout, crapes, sh*wls,  ;
Taiicy mttil acd leno Seersucker and carada- 
v muslins, ribs,

:igitk &Tcotton hos^ry. Marseiles resting^
^jteam loom and other and coiure"

^-'.*.*  '-, • 
1 received a

T^AS,

-.."-." ij* ' - - *

T&ej offe.rthem all REMABX ABLY CUE JXP, ana 
ite their fneuds and the public to cail and view

(expect in a few 
LUSTRE 4

receive

mdersigtjad "hav^ associated '-themselves
" ~' *IT *••-- '" • • .rt i^" ' j • * " •

;ALE,
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Talbol 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth -and Mr. Chas. Gibsou, and 
uilhio a mile of a good Landing Abcut one 
half of this tr^ct is arable, the rciniiijider is in 
vood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
buHJing. Oa the premises are A framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out housi in 
eluding a "ranary a;id corn house unt'cr one roof. 
There is also a sma'i u.veHir.ghouse and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton,so situated ss to mRKeaiJ-excellentstand 
for a blarKsmith aad wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent waier close by the house ithe 
silyation is heaichy, and there fire eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good ooeadow..  At.y person wishing to pur 
chase will, it ia presumed, tatce '=a view of th^pte- 

, and may apply to the subscriber. > i

! ' P. W. HEMSLEY.

1816.

-•- ••• NOTICE. : ,; >•" y;
AH p«rson5 indebted :to the wtate of Samue, 

Eloert, deceased, either on bond, note, or open 
account, ure requested to call without'delay, and 
settle the same with William-Barnett, in Easton, 
who is authorised by me to receive and pay ali 
accounts. No'further indulgence can be given.

ANN ELBERT, Ex'trx, 
./Octobers  S

mmm^^^mm^^__^^ ______ _ _ . iiit     ~ -~ - - ' T ' ~*  '

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
,-Additional jfccountani's 

September 27,
Itiraving been made the duty of <bis off:ce,by 

law,»^o adjust and settle the accounts in the War 
Department, which remained unsettled at the 
conclusion of the late war, and are now unset 
tled,  

IT IS HEREBY MADE KNOWN to the 
officers of the late army, who have public ac 
counts to settle, a»»d to such non-coranaisaioned 
officers and privates, discharged, who havu ar 
rearages of pay due them, that oy forwarding 
their pajwrs to this office, by mail, their accounts 
will be settled, and.the balances remitted,-frith' 
out ihcun ing any expense, by the appointment 
of an agent to transact their business, for them.

The heirs and representatives of deceased of 
ficers and soldi trs of the late army ar* als« in 
formed that by foiwarding their papers to this 
office, for any arrears of pay du«- the deceased, 
th? accounts will be adjusted^ and the bufances 
remitted de# of expense.

PETER HAGNER, Accountant.
Octoberif  -S
Editors authorised to publish theLawsof the 

United States are requested to insert the above 
in their papers three times.

. '. .NOTICE. ,   ;;  ;.£

Sepie <nber \Uh 
THE preposition made by this Depir: trnentfor 

commencing the payraent^f smail sums in coin, 
on the lirit day of October, 1^16, has heen ge- 
uej ally declined by the State Banks, which have 
heretofore suipeiiiied taeir &petie payuiento. 

FOR S.VLE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen> 

Ann^s ceonty, Eastern Shoiebf Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, suble, ot-c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Rici.aid Thomas, and lately by 
MeisrsyHindman & Clayton. Theaitnation i& 
considered equal to'any on the-Eastern Shore for 
a retail store.

The above property will be 'sold immediately, 
i>r rented upon nf&terate terms. Apply to Mr. 
Gr*ra!d Coursey *or Mr. Williitn Grasoa, at 

Town,4 or to •^. i v. . -.-. 
  .>+.. James Calhduri, jun. 

t"1  "" : Baltimore.
" ' -J ''*•,-' _ -- '.•-•-*,-,'aog.29 ' '- ''=-$__'~ ' '' '"' ''". .^"'

j^ TO BE LEASED, ,"••- ' «      ". ^ ^__ . -''•%;-"•
For a term of twelve years, POPLAR ISL 

AND, the .property of Charles Carrol!, esq.  
Any person desirous of having this Leise, will 
be pftae«d to make application to the subscriber.
 ^-.--'  ^It^if^. 'iJOHNX. KEjlR. 

.*/». 20. (irag 27)

And as an arrangeint»t for su^piying the people 
with the requisite medium tujpay their duties and 
taxes, independently of the StateJJankd, cannot 
he conveniently -ma<ie, until the^Bauk of f.he 
United Slates snail be in eperatiou, no further 
measures will l,e pursued, wiih a view to the 
cc'liertiou of the revenue in coin, on the said 
firit day of October, 1816.

But in pursuance of the Resolution of Con 
gress, passed on the 29ui day of April, 1*16.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, *-"-..;
That from and after the 20th day olTebruary, 

1817, ull tlmies, taxes, debts, or sums of money, 
Accruing or becoming payable t» ihe United 
States, must be paid and collected in the legal 
currency of the United States, or Treasury 
nolcs, or notes of the Bank of the United 
Stales, or in notes of Banks which are payable 
and paid on demand in the Icgai currency of the 
United States, and not otherwise.

And all collector* and receivers of public mo

, LIST
Remaining in the Post O'dice at CentreviKe, 

'- Aid. Sept. 20ui, 1816. i «-;^i : .
'. - - * _ ^'V ••^.--TA.'lK- r

  ' A.
Thomas Ashcom 
ticnry Anthony ;

B.
Tobias Burk /\ 
Wuu P. Baggs j-'-.

M.

Rachel I 
John Miller

Nl#»o1»o»
•

Edward De Coursey, 2Ann Maria]
Dennis Car roll 2'"-':!

D.  "..;S/n;. < .
James Dentfjr-"'^'" "*"   :Mary Ritct

E. ^"Francis 
Mati'da Emory " 
Thomas C. Earle 
Dr. John W. Emory

Wm. Gilbert;; 
Maria Got] wfa'"^^

Robert. HoJdsott - 
Erexine Henry - 
Thomas Hall ' 
Benjamin :Hall 
James Hopkins ,

Adam Love''v

i A;Tflghman 
Matthew Til«hraan

Woodland 
XPerre B. \V"t!ioer 
Salomon E. VVright

Wright
. Antt W right

 3*. LIST OF -LETTERS ^S^>
Remaining in the Post Office, Easlon, Md. Oc

ney are required to pay ^ue attention to the no 
tice hereby given, and to govern thefciseives, in 
the collection and receipt *f the public dues, du 
ties, and Cixes, accordingly.

The Collector* of the Customs, and of the 
Direct Tax and Internal duties, are requested to 
make this notice generally known, by all the 
means in th ir power. And the Printers' auiho 
rized to publish the laws of the United States, 
will be pleased to insert it m their respective news 
papers. . A. J. DALLAS,

Secretai ytrf Mfl Treatsry.
Sept. 2* _________

Treasury Department.
>-• ^ '.-*'- . August 22, 1816.

' . .'v "• . c^

Notice is tercby given, that funds 'have been 
for the payment of the Treasury Notes,

WATCH LOST.''•i\f&^y : *"* ' ?>- I. --.'V. '/.../>  
Was lefi ori fh« fence uader a large white oak 

in Mr. Christopher Cox. * lane, a double cai-c 
Silver Watch,- Ho. 10,2/3, with a broad green 
ribbon for her Chain, with a bri.ss sea!, ivith an 
image of'a Lion en both sides, and an ini i^e of 
a w«man «Uins hi a chair. Whosovcr has found
 her and will deliver her to the owner or give in.ogether, in the Ch'jufau!)\eH Sf Grocery btfsiness,

and the interest thereon, as became due at the 
Loin Office in the city of New- York, in the 
sta;e of New- York, at thetimca he:einailerspe? 
cifitd; that is to say, v ' . ! 

l.fThe Treasury Notes, which bacame due 
as aforesaid at any time dining the year 
1S14-; to be paid on the litauty .oj October' ' ' "

. .
2. Tie Treasury -not w, which became due 

as sforesaid, in the month of January, Fe 
bruary, >Uich, April, May and June 1815. 
to be paid en the l.-i day of November neit

And thesaid Treasury notes rcspectivly will.
that lean get her aga»* shall «cordm«ly be paid upon (he application of the 
M.-.-,i,^,f,. 1,vh.»,JvS>i *-, 1 ,, nrt holders -tUereor respectwely, at ths saia Loan

Office in the city ct New, York, on the days res 
pectively &buve »p.etified; alter wiiich days res- 
pccti>-<;Jy, interest v,il: cease to be payable on the 

Treasury notes respectively.
AND NaTics is hereb further iven a»idre-

s-i,... .,-. ij

HughAald -^> -
8

Shadrick Bailey 
John .Benny, 4r 
John riarnett '> 
Howvil Bowers •< -. , 
Benjamin Banny 
Spauidlng Barstow 
Nathan Betton ., . 
Arabella Bayard 
James Bantam 
Clark Billeter

C
Thomas Cio?-s 
-Joseph C aid well 
JVIary Cowbright 
James Cockayne., 2 
Mrs. Catrup 
Mrs. Colston : 
John CocUavne 
DajUsCaise

D - --.-
George Dashtel 
Thomas Denny- : V-. 
F.lisha D.\wson '•» y" 
Benjamin Denny

1616.""".''" a* i- 1?*-. 
Corbin Lee, 2 ; 

Lowe'-
. ... 

Miss Mary M. Sfarshal! 
Jajnea.H. Alartia 
Wary Martindale - 
Foster Muynaid 
Rev. Thus. Monaelly 
Wm. Matthews , ,e '

/.,

James
,-.:. • « x

Elizabeth Freeland 
H. M. Ftazier

G
John Garey*

Sarah *V 
David T. Nock'

 James NaLb. P">' 

Ann Poits 
ifcmes Parrott 
ThoroaVParroOty ^ 
J a mea Pr ice \ * |;! 
Wm. Parrott; ".-'cT*- 
Mary Parrott >   " "  
Miss Ama G. Pierce
John P. Paca ,. -

R -V* ;* '.r "**'-   
Stephen Rynef" 
Jatoeo B. Kii
 ;  '-:;,- S 
Mrs. Eleanor Spencer 
Mis. Saily Sherwood . 
John Sherwood 
Wm Sfcwsll 
Hopkins & Spedddtn 
Richard* Sktaner 
VVm. Scctt 
Richard Sherwood . 
Levin T. Speddin '',; 
Darcud Smith, -^ -. .'"y

jrf??--:

Matilda HardcUtle 
Wm. Hamby T 
Samuel Hojjkins,sen. Anna M. Tilghman

John G. Thomas, 2 
GreenburyTurbutt,3 

y Joseph Thompson 
" Joseph Turner, j«a- 

JVlrs. Mary Trippe 
Samuel Turbutt 
Mrs. Patsy Trehe&cn

V 
Robert Viney. ;•?', y;

Wm. Harobleion.jun 
Jude HoUandwonb.." J

Thomas Jones 
VVm. Jenkins 
MUs H. Johnson! 
Uev. W. Jackson 

K
Dr. Samuel Keircp, 
Cely K»nnaraon,2 
Amen'a Kecne, 
John Kemp 
Philip G. Kenoird

L
'Susan Leonard -j£ 
ILobt G. Lloyd .; 
Nicholas Loveday 

Oi-.tuber 1   3

. Wm. Wamar " ^ - 
^Anthony .Wbiteley, jun

Sophia Warner " '*># ^.
Wm. Wilson, *$£**:
Hugh Work *£&*~rt. 

Y
Miss Sflsan, YarnaH

The Wilmington & Easion new lane of

£^ "".
e sucnfcer respectfiiffy* !tt»f rti» t&e 

Jic in general,. that ht has taken thei v

.: . •

In Easton, lately occupied by Mr: Richard
row.; , He icturns his thanks forib
tnent he lias received, and fipliciti jeoeral jut.' " ' '

y^ ALL personsifndebted to tn"^ estate of Mr. , 
ft. Douuie»t late of Talbot county, deceased, i 
ther on bond, note; or open account, are request  ;  
fed to.come forward- and settle at an early date,- 
ai jtifi the wish of the executor, to settle tbe<*- 
tite; gothtfi'persons having ciajdtis against 8a :4. 
dectaaed's estate arc clef irco to present them 1? 
gaily liquidated for setHementio SAMUEI/ STE-

 V who; is-ailtliorised '1>jiate 
«nd pay all accounts. ./-?1?y , ?-'"  "'y.

/- ; - CLEMENT VfCKARS,
Will lea*-e Easton Point oil Sunday Bjomioj 

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'c*ocfe  ̂ Lelurning. leaver ^4^ v*' 
 Baitiatpr.ee.yery; W.edpe|da^ojrni^ 
season, at the same hour; ~

For l
commodations 
t?in en, bpa 
the Point,

<3^ AH orders, accompanied w 
be duly -

FOR
. And possession t
THE BRICK STORE & CELLAR

at present occupied by Mr. George W, Lea.. 
For further partitulars apply at the* 

Octl.

A middle aged single.Woman,.that can come 
well recommended, is wanted as a House 
er, in a genteel family none other need 
Apply at the &tar oftice. maVr 7

-
ESCAPEB from the prison in Chi!icprh«, ^ 

state of Ohio, on the nigut of the. 4th of Jun^ :> i 
last, JAMES ESSEX, alias Ja»e»Es8«a Cros-^^ .

'

ITas commenced running from EASTON to 
in one day, viz : Leaving Easten

v wiU sett at the lowest Mark et prices
:ARCE.

G.

'^jfrnks of tbis State, without discount; and on
' v '

STOCK,
me so me wccko ago in the Baki- 

papers, ai-eyetto be disposed of; and pay. 
be received in paper of any Oi thewill

I should prefer disposing oif ihe Negroes ?or a
.^tertn of years.
^ ^,- ..-,-/ &DWARD HARRIS.

a-" ;'. -s -.'*••- r ^:

-<. .-.   . .; ..±.1 - ^ _ . / ;.' -.

f/Ship-Plank, Thick 'Stuff and Compass 
'.r 1   ':3i'imbers, Prime Flooring Scantling 

;^r and Common Timber 
BE OBTAIJI'BO A'r TIIS FACTORY OF THI:

m*
after the 1st November next en<t^ 

where contracts may be ejected foy.'

;-as- **--'' ~ HUNDR ED THOUSAND
iriSiV  'v^n equitable ter ms. 
f%t' r -:.^' >-.£"Uy order of "Jfc
«il«5^->-!^^ V-VJSJ.^ * __^r .--

and

piuttct, that funds, have been assigned for the
be pleated to t.ake nclice aud stop her if in tk*ir I payment of si.-ch Treasury notes, urnl the inter- 
power, and they shall be sal^nt/J for their trou e^t thereon-, a^ ha?e income due, or shali be- 
b!e by cue stibscriber, living in Queen Ann's 
 county, «ear CentreviHe. .   -"  - ' < '"'.

Oct.
NATHAN H. DOWNEs

Talbot Couuty Orphans' Courtj
20-/4 da], of September, A, J) 1816.

On application of .A>'N ELBEUT, ejfecutiix oi' 
the last will it testament rfSamusl Albert, late of 
Talbot county, afotesaid, deceased   It is order 
ed, that she give tbe notic-e requiFtd by law, ibr

 loiras against Hie 
lhat the same be 

pubirsbed once in each week for the space 
bf .three successive weeks, in one of the Balti 
more, and in one of the newspapers at  Ea.-U.on. 

* In testin'.ony that the above is truly copier 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans* Couil ir-f the County aforesaid, 
i have hereunto set my haud, and the

citiditors to e.»\.'hibit their 
said <leceased's estate, and

, 
come due, at the Loan Office in the city of Phi-

i i, in the state of Pennsylvania, as foUow,
that id to say.
-yi*» The Tieasury notes which liare hereto 

fore become due, as last afoi esaid, to bt-pajti 
forthwith; interest on the said notes having* 
ceased to be payable.

2. The Treasury notes, which shall hereafter 
become tiucai last a fore.- aid, to be paid on 

and days, when they shall respec

t t" seal of my oifioe affixed, tiiis 2Cth day

a at.

of the 
iest.A nne, . J7'

E EUSVXNG
T5e foUovjIog property in Cambridge, viz .' 
1arg<? br^V hcsss at presenfroccupied by Tho- 

«BaftFor^, as a tavern.^ AJhO a large brick house 
4tj>res£ftt occupied by Mrs. Bradslvaw, as a ta 
fern. At$o a dwelling house and iiiop occupi 

SJr. Sloan, hatter.
P.

of September, in the year of our Lord 
bundre<l and sixteen.

JA: PRICE, Reg'r 
»f Wills, for Taftot county.

with tbe above bijder, 
  Notice is kefeb-y g^vtn^
the subscriber,, .of Talbot erfuaty, hath 

obtained from the orphans'court of'llalbot coun 
tyf tn Mavvland {ett'--rs of administration e;n the. 
personal estate of Sumust JStbert, 1*te of Talbot 
county, dec'd All pcrscw, having claims against; 
thesaid deceased,are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to thesrubscri- 
ber, on'ort'before. the I5U» day of April next; 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from ull 
benefit of ths s'aid estate. Persons indebted-to 
the estate of said deceased, are desired,to make 
payment to the subscriber immediately. Given 
under inv ^and t"his 20ln day. 
eighteen hundred and sixteen. .

ANN

tively become due; aft«r which days kespec- 
ti'/ciy, interest will cease to be pay able on 
the said tveaswry notes respectively.

And thesaid treasury notes due and becoming 
dueac Philadelphia as aforesaid, will accordingly 
be paid, upon the application of the holders 
thereof respectively, at the said- Loan Office in 
the city of Philadelphia, at the times aforesaid.

The commissioners of Loans -in the several 
states, are requested to make this notice general 
ly known by all the means in their power; and 
the printers authorised 'to print the laws of the 
United States, will be piua^ed to insert it ia their

every Monday and Thursday at-t o'clock, pais 
ing through Centrevifle, Church Hill, Sudlei 'a 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Wai wick and Miod!etown, afr oa by the 
Buck Tavern to Wilmin'gton ai«t returning by 
the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upper part of tbis Line, wishing toge to 
Baltimore, by coining down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn 
ing fcy ttraway of CentreviHe, Queen'sTown or 
Easton to Baltimore; and those wishing to goto 
Annapolis or Waahingtpn, can be accommodat 
ed the nest morning by the way of Ceairevi'.le. 
Bread Creek, or by the way of Easton and H '.d- 
duway's Ferry,ontQ AnnapQlieand Washington 
or Baltimoi e. .,^J"^x-!:^S:^ "<: j ̂ r^^i^V-'' 

The subscribers pffefge tKemfdves to the^ pub 
lic, thattbeir Lmoshall not want for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers* and the be«;t accommodation 
al the different stopping places that the country 
canaffJtd by the-public's humble servant^ : ;Y

J> V 5 v> r - ROBERT KEDDY, v 
THOS. PEACOCK. 
SAM'L CHAPLAIN, 
JA5. MURDOCH.

respective

September 3-

N B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car
riage placed at Church Hill, for the conveyance 
of Passengers to Chester Town 
running the same day oftheLmeof Stag 
so the iwer^age at the risk of the owners,

large whiskers, by trade a Clothier, can work at 
Carding or any employment in mar.ufactaries^ 
and is also expert a£ the swocd exercise and bo*», 
ing. He was oorn in Wai vvick&hire, in 
and it i» heKeved, came within the 
Canada to this state. -*£&¥' .v-;v,

l^he said James Essex, alias James 
Crosby Stirling, was comwiiited to >jail 
miary, Qn a charge, of-robbing; the mail of »b« 
United States. His pirtner, who calls himseH^ 
THOMAS NOBLE, alias THOMAS W. 
NOBLE, b now in prison, on a charge of 
bing tn^ ma" at tne s^rne time. The above 
ward wilt be given for his apprehension and de 
livery, or confinement in any Jail of the United: 
States, so that he can be brought t« trial. -   

,-.:. '^ JOHN HA MM.
-^-.Sf^V^: Ma^hal 
Zanesvilte, Ohio, Juty"25. ". '•*••"
*#* Tho^ pi inters who are employed to 

Hsh the laws of ihe United States, are reqnsU 
ed to give this advertisement one insertion a \veek^ 
for six weeks successively, aad forward th»ir 
to this oflice for payment.    '

Sept.,'10-

i50

oa 11 inches high, siuc.ll r.ose, nnji 
4down look wheu sp&k.eft t«, a«witi(sar*}iisHiioi 
in longpiats befcrre acd kej*5noi; he took wkJi'^- 
him a blue strip'd cotton coat, hisodier"clothing :\ 
not recollected. . "''. ""<" '" * ,-y.l •,: .^•'fSt'^ 1 

Negto woman AUGUSTA, ag^abeut IT'yea.W^^'.^ 
5 feet Sor 4 inches, .high, stout n-Kwi«, ten'g Kqshyji^v'. ;' j 
wvfil and stutters £ has a scat on her ri'^h! arm, vS; rl'J,': 
And one other on thy Vame hs^nd beiu-een the .'*'•'>. •'•" i 
thumb and finger ?&$r cfcthing nat tecottected,- 

. except one cambric intiblin fjock and gieen mo* 
rocco iiho*^ The abov^ negiqes lelt home «n 
Saturday morningtbelptb'iflst. under a pretence' 
,of gosnn; to it Camp Meeting, near the Heatl-of- 
Chester, in this State." It j;< fei?i?p<ised th«y hare 
gone o» to Pennsylvania.- One hundred dofia;r*

jthe bubscfiber; 
Centrcvilie, ^.ueen Ann>-«:ait^ 
lowing described negroes.- - .

SIMON, aged about J39 ytars, 5 ft«t JOF4

NOTICE.
- rt - . - » -

On application Of HKNRVB>BAN» of^Talbot 
county, in writing to me in the recess of TatboL 
county court, as associate judge of the second 
judicial district of Maryland, praying the beu'^nt 
of the act of assembly for the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors,' passed at November session,

wilt.be.paid for apprehending negro
».__._. A Tf i i      .: ,. rS ... R'-.'

 A. J. DALLAS,
Seciftary 0f the Treasury.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

October 8
ec'd.

l
Two Apprentice* to the; Printing 

from 12 to I y "" " ' -v̂ t;
• J ;.." ' -V-

In obedience t» the law, and the^drdet of 
the hottorabte orphans' court of Dorchester 
county-rTnts is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the 
sabscriber, of Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from the orphans' court of'Dorchester county, 
in Maryland, letteisof administration on the -per 
sonal estate of JLditiund £ arr, late of torches 
ter county, deceased AU persons having claims 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit thssamc, with the proper vouchers thereof,to 
the subscriber, on or before the 15th day ef 
Apiil next; they mar otherwise by law be 
excluded from ̂ 11 benefit of said estate.

HOOPER, Ex'or
. ^, . ef Edmund Carr, dec'd. 

Oct. 8. Jr"

a. runaway, 
ISA AC,
Douglass, of London coon ty, Virginia. Is^ac is:

p**v »»* j •^•••^fc^***^ ««w A.^ ^ »«*»»• t&^sm ^rV4^^A^T*« il I *" ' —

the several supplements r hereto, on a b[5§ , niulatto' ^ or 20 yetrs of age, 5-fettl 
rtenlioned in the said act and supple- \V™ high, stout made, awJ.-rlittie bow-legged%^

T
65- DUFF a •. .-:-

% &AZOR STROPS,
fa.'.J.-. ."!- ' . •.'•.-:.'.•

r quality, ji,-vC ;̂

5, and
the terms mentioned
mcnts, a schedule of his property and a list of iiio 
creditors, on oat!*, as far as he can ^ascertain 
them at present, as directed by the said act and 
supplements, being annexed to his petition; and, 
being satisfied by- competent testitaony that ,he 
has resided in the State of Maryland the two 
years next immediately before-hi&'applicaliQn as 
aforesaid; aad being brought before me by the 
Sheriff of the said county, having been confined 
in gaol on ah execution ofdebt. -1 do hereby otdn* 
and direct, that the body of the said Henry Dean, 
be discharged from imprisonment, and that he 
appear before the county court of Talbot county, 
on the first Saturday in November term next, K£ 
to answer such interrogatories and allegations as I * 
may be proposed to him by his creditors; and 
the said day is hereby appointed for his creditors 
to appear, and recommend a Trustee for their 
benefit. And I do further order and d{rect, that 
thesaid Henry Dean give notice to his creditors, 
t»y causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
 the "Easton Star" once every throe weeks for 
.the space of three months successively, before 
the said first Saturday in November, term next

Given under .my hand this 8th day 
1*16,

| Had on wh':ncoinmiUed, a pair oi tow trowscrs 
arid tow shirt.' Had also with him a l»lu« cloth 
coat, about half trorn;

The owner ot the ahove^Le&cribed, negro is re- 
quested to re tease iiim from.jail, OF he tt'jfl fe 
for his prispn fees, fcc. as ihe tew directs.,;

•i ^^••~-^m ^'$.1

Sept. 25/(Ot;t. 8)-

I tothegaoVb'f Frederick* <Jo«ai -i>' " 
'- ry, inarjManu, on the 22nd. Julv.Jast, ay a -runn. 4° -.- 
Jfway, anegrowomtin, whocafisherself 'jjvutife i ; I>|^ 
., she is about 25 years of age, gveftet h|ifa t .'bnC "^'f|l
"* . l^k^>A n M.«.Afe<_ 1 «.f ,t j. _ _ ' ' i_ '_ _ f   * ' -   "  -.* - ^   '. - "* >?'lost several of her upper foiy^sjeth; -had o* whea 

committed a cotmcry tow linen shift a«d frock, 
apair of old shoes, a coarse mi:slin handkerchief 
tied round her he»d", says she was sold by a Mii^ 
Jahn Darfy, of AnnvArundai County, tn thi»
State,, to some Georgia traders, . 
them neW Richmond, on their wsy q»t- The 
owner is desir^i tovconie »nd release lier^er^ 

she \t'iil be said for Her imprison,wise 
few.

6h*ff. 
Frederick coun'ty>.
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VOL. XVIII& EASTON, (Mb.) TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2£
. • • i>;-. <•&

PtJBLlSHEIT,
'"

.---• :. '» --: - •

Every Tnescfey Morning,
-5?:i.

i-H-

; By virtue of a writ :of rendition! expowa^, to 
at tnesuSt of Isaac Boxvd'e against 

beaoW.opTt)l?.W>A^ 
n'ext, at the court hoo»e 

clock' ,in the afternoon, 
tide and interest of the 

Muffikin in and tp part of a.tract of Lacd

r annam, payable half 
paper..f em. &K
* fm ** » tfla'ili ' ?-'.^^-.-_

-called "Pitt's Range," eii 
advance :-^. Talbot county,:a,rtd adjoining l^e 
(/# tame i*^''Wa5Ji contwnmg forty; acies of liaod, more or

and costs, aue 
-'" -eft th«^aforesaid writ,

* CLAYLAND, Sh'ff 
of Ta!bot<csunty.'•?-

S&L

r Sheriff's Bale, 4/

r»* j L %r ..... virtue of-a writ of ven'JitipnV esponas, to 
be run for otr tf ccto/oy, the 6th No-   me ab-ecied, issued out of Taibot county court; 

vcmoer next over t.,e elegant CenireviHe at the M(U of Jsho t j^err, use of James Neall, 
course, the first day s Jockey .Club purse <of of j^^ Jone3j u?e of Jo'nn L. Kerr against 
|luw,fiUh& of the money subscribed by the inem-Uyj^^ Thomas> w:il | be sold for cash, on 
beirs^this year HhefonrujUe heats. 'TUESDAY, the Vk of XMember r.ext, at the 

Qs-.lkurtday, the^hJNoveGloer, the Jockey , Cc|m House DooJ. ;  Ea5fcon>at2 o'clock in,the 
C!«h jpiK,et (ottw-0-iif.hj. ofIhe sums subs crib j afternoon> aU the right, title; and interest of the 
<d bytne^meoiber^ tp.r this ^ear,)l^e twomiie^g^^ William Thomns in and to a tract of Land
«^S*" p '*?- ' *^ oU?»J v :f" t''V /==- ! cal.'ed "Satton," and one other cract called "'Sat. 
vt>n F'tJay, the 8th November, a handsome I tou ,g Addition." aaioining each other, situate, 

town's putse, of .ubscnpUoHS booth and gatei f Jvin d beingio T^]bot county> and a,ljofmng 
itioney, the mile heaU agreeably to the kulcs of ^?an;i , of p*ter g Dick i nsoti & others; con 

taining in the whole, by estimation, 510 acres, 
moie or less, to satisfy the debt, damages, and 
cofts^ doe on the aforesaid writ, subject however 
to prior ckusis-*-". ^H'v - ••>.•< 7

TIKX: STEVENS, Late SKfrlJf. 
•vOct.15-— 4

By. authority, -t:? ' v ;"*--*   '"  THOMAS HENRIX, Sec'ry.

Talbot
20//«

"A ~' " " **

On application of ANN ELBBKT, rxecuuix o/ 
the Ust wiM &,testament of Sqmuel Kfoert, late of 
Talbovfconnty aforesaid, deceased^ If is order 
ed, that she give the notice vequired Jby law, for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against th? 
said deceased's estate, and that the sfcrae be 
published once in each week-for   the space 

~* three successive weeks, in one of the Balti 
rhore, and iii one of the newspapers at Easton. 

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
.Ifruin the minutes of proc^edinga of Ihe 
Orphans' Court of the County aforesaid, j 

(  H--H- I have hereunto set my b»»tl, and the j
affixed, this 20th da

?8f^':?:£f^^
  ar# 8ort of tlrffer-. -.B«jr to acquir.c fame and wealth soofc led 

between 'any 01 oai "

f ... , . 8heriff?s Sale.
the Joivn vj ^.•iimon^e,

._.... virtue of a fieri faciw, to me dkecred, a!H B ^ vi,.fne of a wr;t o{ veiiditioni- expOM*. to 
^»e right and fttie which Lee Leeonptc hath to-; ^ direcud, i^ned out of Talbot county coa.t, 

a tract of Land, called the *Gun/.ijing and be- | at t,. e suit of Re fc 8cca Jefferi* against Henry 
in Dorohester ccuoty. taken at ti.* sait of, Th;,ni4s, will be. eold fcr.«6h. ou TUE8DA Y, 

Kemp. Will aUe.fae sou) -by-virtue ^fa.'yfes/A ,.f y<ji-e<iib#r neXt^ at tha Oonrt House

of September, in the year of.our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixteen. 

v " JA: PRICE, Reg'r 
of Wills for Taibot county

^ ' ' ^-. >. . '..^ -

In comptfance with the above order,
Notice is hereby givm* . . 

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Talbot cotin 
y, in Maryland, letters of administration «n the 
;ersonal estate of Satituel E/6eii t late* of Taibot 
county, dec'cl   All persons having claims against 
he said deceased, are hereby warned toexhibitthe 
arne, with the vouchers thereof,* tp'lhtsnbsc 

ber, on or before the 15th day of ApriJ t.ext ; 
mny otherwise by law be excluded from ail 

benefit of the eaiei estate: Persons -indebted to 
fie estate of said deceased,, are «|esiced,to make

Givento the subscriber immediately. 
under my hand this 20th day o
eighteen hundred and sixteen.

-..;-£* •* ^ ANN KL BERT,

October
o< Samuel EJfoert» d«c'd- ' v s&i '  -

TO BE LEASED,
ENSUING rEA 

The foilov.-ing property in Carabrirf^t, v\z :

0 o'clock in the aft^.-noon.

f '-
• -M--. » ^ •-£."'&:•.'W-'&r, 
% g

f .THOMAS THOMPSON, SV/T 
--^^c 5 tif Dorchester cooiity.

The *ttb8criber will sell; «t public sale, on 
MONDAV, the 28th of October, at Mr. Chap 
lin's tavern, in Ceutrevilie, .at 3 o'CtocL in ?lie

Oct. 15-
THO; STZVEK5, l^ate Shetitf.

. _

LA.NDS'FOR SA

*\

i

j^afternoon, H*0 acrei'of valuable iimbf r LA>"D,
Iin« 6 from Centrev:l!« near ihe -Cfj
5:0«»n road] ami *djoining the L*s:d* i>f th 

>-J>r. Nichojson ; it is aJ.'o very5 near 8eth's 
, tue r»ad to which Iead*thi«u^h »i.e Laml. This 
i    property formerly belonged to Judge Nt>.'hoJ«on 
; .   it T^'.ll be laid off into foar L^t* of t«vetit fi^c
acres each, and will be sofri ona credit'bfone and 

;;two years, the purchaser giving bjr.d? or notes, 
.with approved security, Persons cJi:»j.-ous of 
purchasing are invited to view 'he pfemi-es be 
;fore the day j>f sale.

JEDVVARD LLOYD

The subscribers will offer at public sale, at 
Wiili.'s Cross Roads, on part of the premises, 
at 10 o'Clock, A. M. on MGNOA Y, tte 1 ! '/«

riut Gamble, deceased, consisting of several 
tiacts & parts of ti acts, containing in the w'l.fiJe, 
8J3 acr«». 1 rod, 25 perche«,Iyin^in Kent \-nun 
;v. Th*at«o«^e t^ando coriipri-e

A large l>nck hou&e&t present occupied uyTho- 
as » tavern. Also a large Brick house 
occupied by Mrs. Bratfehaw^as a (a- 

Also a u ^filing house and shop .occnpi 
hatter. » '   '- 

JOSEPH -fi

leased for three
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS TQ.THE 

TENANT,
now occupied by M»\ Wm Skin 

ner, neav ihe Trappe. Apply to John t Kerr 
iu Easton. .,

^RACHEL L.

quire DO seperafe arhiy for us defp-nce, 
other than the one. necessary^_for jUi6w de- 
fence of Wdsliington and the towns' in 
tlie district. A sdong fortress fet tlje 
mouth of Potomac, with a *lruby; garri 
son, would never be Left in the rear of au 
invading army, designing to attack the 
capital. Nor vould they dare td strip 
their fleet of theijr marines aod seamen, 
as the British did whcnihv.y iiut murch- 
ed to Washington, whi:*?L marine, fort 
and part of our navy was in their rear. 

The garrisoij at the dej>qt Voulcl tts a 
rallying point for Uie militia df ihe iovyt-r 
counties of Marylandj-'and' this .militia 
would, at any crisis* afiord to the oftr* 
cers. of the garrison the materials for 
organising a considerable force/ in the 
rear of any hqsliie force thai might at 
tempt to.run up the Pou>ma.c,or i*atux- 

sufficient to deter any hostile army 
from passing U wuhbut-fivsu^ttempxiog

n
!i'iie:firsLeffdi;t o 

descent cm
i;t of afiy 
tijei^tori

the Mediterraneaitt 
hole

ce<sded in
, >y a small stjuadrOiv whicii $

place
oear ofie.tfeoUiahd of its dc- 

slavery »
rymgf fei:«' 

These
rpan,y years. irf ^boHdage; some Were 
released by ransom; aud 

»f them far -m

of i
- :&m' 

.. t ,. -._„. gitai ._._.._._.._
J. 'T5?^-10 «ls^»^:Vne trantjaiiity -onii$.

wa&,not ^D^ilJy^setiLpt from partial iu-»
and phe which occoi red r iq-

to get possesaioiv of tiiis. foVjVess;.^ lnal- 
the CapitaJ of this rising re^uimc wc.u Id 
never aga\n fail by surprise Invthe^auds 
of barbarians, an event that can never b"e 
too much guarded against. -

St. Mary's river is equidistant frdn> 
Baltimore, Washington and ihe Capes, 
and, as has before been observed by a 
wrfter in UVe National Intelligencer, will 
enah'e vessels from either of those chies 
to effect an escape to sea through a block 
ading fleet, better than any other spot 
on the Chesapeake, as twb nig bA§ from 
Bakimoie will take a .vessel out of the 
apes. This advantage of bein^ - an 

asylum and step stone- for 'the

wards th#. cid^e of his reujn was
by vftry alarming circuim^nc^s: ^ thje."

which consisted of 45 rOOQ mvfy- 
vfepjs near 609O T^i^slr^gohiijers -Who 

left the territories of:tKe ^Jrand Sig* 
, and had eiiHsled.it'diffr rent pe'rioiu 

in the 1'tinisiau armtr.^ ^Xhese ineit 
coal^osed the .worst class of troops be- 
l^ngtng to the- .feree.s. .of the ^ttprnan 
ry Kipirey and had/ beeji djamis^d. fi'orn 
the set vicc-^withoUi any j?i'6vi?ii6n 1 be* 
ing made for troops on the Barpary 

arid '\veFe_Drao.afce.d. for tmy scenes

of the upper part of ihe Bay and Poto-

FROM TUE NATIONAL
. . \. .'"^ i.V.

THE NAVAL

- Sheriff's Sale. .. 

'several wrilsof venuitsoRi 
j&, to me diverted, at the suit of Samuel Orme, 
the State of Marvland^t the inaiince &, use Robt 
|ud C:«o>e'nt. SaUivaft.r, esec-jtors of J^-mes 
 StfkftraH, the Sc^te of ilary'and ?t the instance 
pd use J rjhn Sf<?yeiis,aen. and Thomas Coooer,, 

' v .|fi James Armstrong, against Joseph J^ava'cn, 
\. \f{ ire*o5d;on MO^JFJAY, the 23th of October 

 atth« t esidVnee o! aaJd Dardcn,near Abbott'/s. 
al 2. ypiaick in t!>6 ultfc.-r.acJnj for caab, one

thic-e gir!s, 4-i haid pf cattle, 
of oxm, 30 sheep; a ho: ses : 2 farts. 5 hed:-< 

4 mfthoany tablo^, and oiie se-
-%rv. desk, subject- to prior claims, to «i«isi"v 

" s, jianjages and coats, on the afors3!ud':'-,*-'
>?.VM£S CLAYLANO, 51-,'ff 

' -" , of Talbol count y.
]5

Si
4 -x-Jy vfrtfl  of several write of veridltiont exOiort- 
. yWto me directed, .at the suit of Jajnes B. Ring-. 
 ^.g,d and \*vi!:ianj Biuwn, agninst Joaepw Dar- j

ienements, and may be viewed by appUcatioi' Ur 
ths tenar.t3. The subscribers areamnorized to 
sr 11 the premuea in *tich parcels as will best f nit 
purchaser.-, and cuthe follow'mj; ttrmf, to wit: 
Some one of the purchase! s to pay in cash *Ii3 
l» meet the expeaces, and for the haiance ot pur 
chase money, bonf*s  . .- t.h becurity to Le given to 
^e several representatives of the said Danu.-* 
Gamble, according to their respective propor 
tions.

PHILIP TAYLOn.
WILLIAM
THOMAS 
SAMUEL GRIFFITH.

NOTICE TO SPECULATOS,

That on the FIRST MONDAY & TUES 
DAY \:i Npvemter next, in the/town'of Saii-jbu 
' y, in Wyrceetci ant^ Somerset ec'lnties, S^fe 
s>f Maryland «VjH he held by public consent, 
the greatest marheteyar known m thU very ce- 

pbce, where Travelling Merr.hjnts, 
s, Mii'uiers, 8ptculator9 , &.c. &.c. i^c 

will fi«»d th>i»- intTests af»d amusementg greatJy- 
promoted by attending with a plentiful stock of 
their fa.specti*e commodities TOT «a?e. A^o^ in 
order to heighten the nbv«)tv of the seen*, an 
rilephint. tlvrnty s'ix feet high; three Royal 
Typ;e'-s; a male and fenwftf ittetni«i<i; *n Ourang 
OuUny, or Man of the Woods; a. [/ion and a

Ascending the Western Shord fr6hl 
York t<> the Potomac, you pass the rivers 
rfeat empty into MobjadTiJayj the Pian- 
kiiank.Rappalianock & Wicomico; none 
of wiiicli afford an eligible scite. About 
seven miles up the Potomac, onitg North 
side, is the St Mary's River or Bay<   
this is a short river but certainly among 
the n-oat beautiful in the woild. Tora- 
bout 3 miles from its^roouth, i«s width is 
from two miles and a half, to one mile 
and a half; then it branches into two 
Crceksjdne on each side of the mam ri 
ver. - Immediately above theau Creeks, 
ihd river, narrows considerably^ say lo 
three fourths of a mile j for three miles 
further uja ii continuea its width from 
three-fourths to half a mile J then from 
a Northerly course, tvirh a little Easting, 
which is the course lo this place from 
the mouthy it suddentljr makes a bend to 
the West. At this bend, on the E. bank, 
\vas once the ol.d Ci'y of St Mary's, the 
scitc of which was selected by Loid Bal

, at the same time that ii would make 
sheU^r for the vessels belonging to the 

ower part, when they could not get into 
^orfoik» is a great de&ideraiumj ^Pt- 

cially frnile we . cbiisitier we^kei'"tna[n 
England) France or Spaiiij .  which *>wiU 
bie ^he casfr for many years yet to come 
'"  ' A remarkable fact with respect to 
river and the .rnEUth^f/Potomac is, thit 
tftis is the'precis^.ppUt*at which IWf ice 
ceases to obstruct the waters. In

of ttimult and disorder.-^-^The know 
ledge of 'the ,Gree,k, ati^ Xupkish fan-

timore. Just this behd is a bason

may be seen; Store houses 
and op«» stands mftv always be obtained Opyii tlie 
m jst reasosiable terms Th« earliest, application 
affords the best accorrmoJat'oft. In addition 

; tr> the above, a purse of 500 tfoilars will be run
is, will be sold on TUESDAY, the 5»h day of : fff over an fjegaht tiuf. one mi'e anrJ rt-p'eat,

- -     frep f,,,,- 4n-v jjor^e. Miire or Oelding hi the Uni 
ted ST.; c."», i-srryirg weight according to tbe 
New Market Jocbey Cluh~Rule». : ^

DOLITTLR, Present.'-,^
•• 'V WORTHY. Secretary.  ";->**#'

' '.:-. ".' FEARNOUGHT, Treasurer.
Oct. 15 3

f-

;?-!N>vem5>er next, ai the rourt hoiise ^c<.'» in~E?.3 
 itojj at 3 o'clock n the aftei soon, for c*»dj, ali 

rii;ht, .title and intei e^t of the said Joseph 
dcn, in and to the fol'c.wifig parcels or parts 

trf tracts rf Land ca!'?d «»Ta.ytor'a R'd?e," 
^«Rennet's Freshes," and  'Baldwin," contwioiMa 

,50 acres of Land, more or jefis, sifnit'?, K iriji and 
i.«: TMlbot cpiintj, near Afahott's'Mil^'to 

j*adsfy-ti;e.4ehts, damages.and costs, on (be a 
writs.  
; : JAgES p-^AVLAND, SWflF--; 

1 <«t4 -   ""••'•'-•'" -  ' of Talbet courity.; oa. 15^-^4-"'• ;; '••"' - t
^—._————•-..-——————————.• • :• ; . <• ..-—«

i-.rf.v./-- Sheriff's' Sale. ;' '^^

f ; By virtna of a writ of venoitio'ni e-xpona1?, to 
* directed, at the -nit cf S'.'evvirt RcJujiin arid 
$dia his wife, against R-i.-h-rd f'v^gai & Ad?ni 
Jgar,wiii be sold on TUESDAY, the fifth' of 
7>v carter next, at theCourtHan.se Door in 
JJHon, at 3 o'clock in the afr,ern< on^for cash, 
athe ri^ht,title and interest of Richard Edgar 
t»an nni: "ified sixth part of the iolk-wing tracts 
oparcels'ofLand, tvhifhfeHtobim hythedeath 
fWiightson Jiambdin, called "Lucky,*' '-fiin 
it>n's Rangs," an'J "Robert's Addition,," con 

' telling ISO *cres of Land, more or less, to saiis 
^'the debt, damages and costs, due on the afore 
jaid wrtf. ;-' ; 
/ ^- JAMES CLAYLAND, Sh'ff 
'   '  " 7. ^   . ot'i'alb'jt county. 

Oct. 15   4-V ;, -,:. .;,/   />..:.' .
'

" At Mrs. Ennalls's Farm In Poplar Neck, Ca- 
Tfiine .county, about 100 Sheep, Application 

-jriy be made io James Cend^en, nt Poplar 
$f<ck, John Vickars,at Shoal Creek, or to the 
9ii)6Ciiber, ^  

^jaOLDSBOROUCiH,

County Orphans' Court,
Ttiexlav,i/ie3+ihday<rf\3ept. 1816. 

On application ofKeMMCL GODWIW, admin

ibrnled by the ronnding ef the banks and 
locked by four pt.ints. two above and two
. _ » . . « - f r%~* t* \Ji viav \>v^i »* \-e ^* »***»» ****»»»^
below. At the bend.;ihc River forms a- u U1 be ^ dstermined.

last severe winter*-1806 T, when'' tne 
Paluxcnt and the Bay, from that -.river 
upwards^ \vere fast locked fo* six or se 
ven weeks, the Su Mary's and moutlj 
of Potomac were navigable. I have 
heard of a winter some thirty years ago, 
when the St. Mary*s and the whole Bay 
were fafct bottnel for months; but our cli 
mate has grtmn so much milder that 
such an occurrence has not since hap- 

and 1 believe never will again.  
The ice that comes down .the Potomac 
passes the St< Mary 'a unielt and unob 
served. ~ " .,

St. Miiry^ river, then> possesses eve 
ry requisite mentioned by the .presiding 
member of the Navy Board; liesidesj 
we have seen that the location of the de 
pot at that spotj gives greater protection 
ta the commerce of the upper part of 
the Bay, which is the most considerable. 
It gives tnore security to the Capital 
than any other place. We have seen also 
that iQorfolk and York rivers are not 
proper harbors for that purpose, and are 
not so conveniently situated. For.which 
reasons I think the naval depot ought to 
be fixed at St. Mary'^ and ar 1 have 
confidence, in the wisdom aud integrity 
of the competent authorities, I believe

nothcr buson by the projection oFa point,; 
at the sudden turn it makes to the West. 
The soundings from the mouth of the 
River to the upper bason are regular
gradual faUir.g frot^i 36 fee^ to 27 feet. 
Tim is tlie spot that made so irresistible 
and pleasing an impression on the minds
of th

nistrator of Miriam /»'. 
roline county, deceafred

Jate of Ca 
It is ordered, that

he give the nctice rt'quired by law for creditors 
to exhibit ti»eir claims against the saidueceascri's 
estate, and that the same be published once iu 
each week for the space of three successive Weeks, 
in one of the newspapers at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly cOpisd 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
O'phaas' co^rt of the cdunty afo;e3riid, 

.s.| I have hereto set my hand, and affixed 
^H-i-i-H- the public seal of my office, this 24th 

day of September, anno dornini, eigh 
teen hundred and sixteen. 

-Test  ' ,-'".-.*>/* '.^^^:-
y ^OttN YOUNG, fteg'ref 

- ».'    ' }; , Wills ot Caroline county. 
.  ...';->r>' ''" ;  :-';%"^^'ii.i .-' ,. ''<-^-^^

In compliance with the above Order -
NOTICE IS HPiREBY GIVKN,

That ajl persons having a^ain&t the es
tate of the said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sattie, wrilh the voucher" thereof, tc 
ihe subscriber, at or before the 2ltth day of 
March next ; the)»may otherwise by iaw be ex 
eluded frora all benefit of the sa-d estate. Given 
under my .hand (hi* 8th day of October, eighteen
hundred and sixteen

GODWIN, adm'or 
dec'd

15   •$-

ie Ccnimissionev^ when thcy^ sur 
veyed it, that they could not forbear, as 
I have heard, with all their caution, the 
expression of their surprise and plea 
sure at finding a place that suited their 
purpose so completely. About 3 miles 
above this bend, the River ends, and 
dwindles in*.o three miii streams. On 
each side of the firs^ baaon la a fresh 
water stream : the one of» the lower side 
turns a mili- the one on the upper side 
has a considerable fali. The entrance 
of the St. Mary's and Pok>mac, cannot 
be slit-passed by any River in the world. 
The channels are vide, the soundings 
are regular and there are no obstructi 
ons. Any rrsarir.er can enter either by 
day or by night $ and yet Si. Mary's Ri 
ver is perfectly, defensible. " The points 
lock each oilier so conveniently, as to af 
ford -die most eligible positions for ma 
rine Jorts, and one high point of lund 
(Booth's point) commands both bason*, 
und all the surrounding chores and land. 
Portsmouth, Boston, Isfewport, R. I. 
New York do not seem to me com .ira- 
bie.to this situation, and as to York river, 
it .certainly is not.

Marine forts that are not built on 
islands, may a'.Tbe approached anrl be 
beseiged on the land side. To prevent 
ic&pture in this niode, when assailed by 
a powerful force, there^nust be an army
somewhere in their rear to come to then

I have now completed the task I tiii- 
viertook, which was to shew theHitere«t 
that Washington, Bat time re, the Pcto- 
triac, and the whole Chesapeake had, in 
Mie erection of formidable marine works, 
to shelter part of our navy and steam 
frigates, at the same time to answer far 
tha contemplated depot, at an eligible 
and central situation m the Bay,, and to 
shew the advantages'and disadvantages. 
r)f, th<i harboi's that h?d been supposed 
to afford proper scilea, and lastly, wiry

. . g+ — _ . * -
of

Suspicion
ons by Uie natives, who only sjtoke the 
Arabicj accordingly ntar §000-Turkish 
spkliers arranged a plan; K^xltesti-oy ihe 
Bey apd \\H oncers, .&ci&eAipoh the go* 
vernraem and change its -fortn, bf elect 
ing one of their Chiefs' oh the same prhiv 
ciplc as thai-ot' Algieffe

This plaDv no\^ver> Was tbfE&tet! by 
t&tf rapacity 01'ihe}To?fe*, *^io ry^hcti' 
into the ciij^ se^tJd the forti'ess of the 
Gaspa, fend, without waiting until; tylx

pbcea ." had jje'ea-f ft;ectn~-ed ? 
piundeiingy breaking open shops 

and comnutiiijg;e/very sspecies of excess

a

5'his aff&rded time to the 
rrified, tt'aa

from- inis, to collect a suf|- 
capable ofrnanning the ottt 

vvhich soon conHJieftce(cT« brisk 
cannonatle oti Jhe'Gasa. The Turki
finding iheiuseiy.es" briskly handled, aud 
having no ordet or ireg&larKyj ̂ sooa  ; flsd
from ihe rampart* maoy tried t 
but were overtake^ by the.-ca-yaify a'nd 
destijpyedt and the revolution terntinated 
by the deatfticuon of th« greatest por* 
tion of theinsjurgentsi

The city of Tunis is said to centalrt 
near one ;huntlred and twenty thoiii^vnd 
inhabitants; (^f these near thirty thoti* 
sand are Jevfra the rest withihe^excep* 
tion of about ohe thbuK$frd Gr<

Corisjilaiis,
Mahoni'e Js'. s. The police .of the city is 
ext>emeiy well .regulated and every 
brahfh of tfade, coninietce pc;.matiufac- 
t'ures hasJa chief or Iiuon t6; wjioiji all 
disputes ares refered. Appeals from 
their clecisions^are,. heajrd-'-bf.: the Bey, 
who attends daiiy i»-the Hall of justice^
to dpcid.e on such feivil aad criminal ca 
ses as may be.brought before him»vMand 
\vhere his immediate intcj'eat is net con 
cerned he decides Justly. Ail "places 
under governrneivt are bought, and the 
richest bidder without a reference to ta-
ents or qualificaiiori i& ttie 

candidate. There are no siiti^tions how- 
>v«r, so profitable to ibe fey as (lie 
Chiefs Oi^ Governors of the several dis- 
rictsin the kingdom, l^se pay an ex 

orbitant suoi for the appuinin-ent, .which 
tlvey subsequently raise by extortions on 
their people. Tliis system is -continued 
under the Bedouins, who are .amazingly 
fond of-litigation, go in a body to com'-

most proper place.

{•KOM THE D3MOC

SKETCHES OF TIIE BARBA- 
-STATES* - v,

j/.; */ '* -  jk
''^*$T^'•"•*•

Haniuda Pacha commenced bJa admi- 
niatration under the most favorable cir 
cumstances' Hs was-at t)Ut period noi 
more than twenty five years of age, and 
had already accuutprned himself i^ the, 
discharge of public duties, and had made 
himself familiar with all the necessary 
forms and pursuits of gove'nraent-^-Hc 
was active and accounted a brave officer 
  shrewd and comprehensive possess- 
ing genius, judgment and invention'and 
was remarkable for the promptness and 
decision with which he managed public 
affairs* The energy and vigor ot his 
administration afforded to the Tunisians 
the best assurance of tranqtiility and dur 
ing a reign of upwards of S2v years' that
kingdom was preserved from revolutions

governor aware 'of -(heir'' intentions 
-is i before hand with them, and purchases 
a Jatforable decision by a large sunroof!.- 
rneney. The B^y -hears the complairit 
of the Arabs, recelVes tjheir donaticn 
and dismisses tfoern with assurances that 
he will, cause tiieir "Governor to treat 
tljem-jtetter in future. Th'os f eceivitig 
bribes from bota parties, bribes to securt 

4eci>ic»n.-i^ incbmevfiom com
niercial dimes, farms, piraces and the 
sale and ransom of Christians, the rev$«, 
na^'Of Tunis may be co'mputed at three 
millions of dollars anrmal.y, and as tliie 
expenses are managed' with great eco- 
noniy> most of thi&Jijiim remains on- 
totjqfaetiin the treasury, la.rohi a£ajbu| 
of administering justice fof^naany years*

to
ver

Pacha had accustomed himself 
ii jprompttvesV-a-ud. decision whicrh ne- 
 apmitt^it^.f'quibble or delay- if a 

crime was^mmUted the culprit was itn- 
mctlialely brought before- him, the evi* 
dence atldujced> the defence hearrt, the 
sentence given, and the execution imme- 
diateiy>fol!owed. The punishment con;, 

in stratigfing, beKe&Qin^.'- or baste-
rtadolhg on the soles of the feet>, which

.an.

._ 
1 
\
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relief; and every marine fort on the main is generally' Hunted:'' to |»ne tnousaml
Ll K_,A. ti^kvm 'M.«»V) «. I. a-^B ... _.k ii -_-»~ .. A —_& C -__ _1 _ •- I* . ** 4A-4A *^"'*'\Youkl have '"to depend
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condncled with the utmost gravity and
ilence, and sentence is passed by a mere
ign of the head. Hamuda Pacha spoke

little, and never without reflection, and
always te the purpose he accystoined
iilmself to read the looks of men withu
&een scrutiny, which seldem or ever

* deceived Vim in his ideas of-character,
and this species of investigation had be-

"-. come so familiar to him, thac he was ac-
vcounted a physiognomist of the first or-
iLer ©ne fact alone will serve to illus-
 traie this : 

A Bedouin had a horse Which he ;va-
lued highly, and which he was in dan--

^ger of losing by sickness. In the -fer-
"vor^of his zeal and-conformable to the
superstitious customs of4he country, he
vo\*ed that if his horse recovered he
i%vould present his favorite sainfwiti) one

* JUundred piastres. The horse was pro- 
., nounced out of danger, and the Bedouin

*:.,. on serious reflection regretted the ex-
'travagent vow which he had; made. Con-

V ̂ ling. himself .howe^veri with the assu-
-j?ance<fthai it was unknown to any but 
himself lie deliberated on the best >me- 

of getting rid of the claim, and ac- 
after a long -struggle between 

and his avarice he decid- 
to pay the saint fifty piastres, being 
one half of the original-promise.

is trustee for all sums offered 
namsfous saints in the kingdom

became tne most important and influen 
tial person on the accession of his father, 
and his conduct gave testimony of his 
worth EC integrity. Man maud whoron- 
sidcred his claim to the succession as the 
most ̂ undoubted and unequivocal was in 
no manner satisfied with the termination 
of the election, and although he was far 
advanced in life and of a mild and pea 
ceable nature, he left it incumbent upon 
him to use his exertions to ̂ create a party 
in his favor, and in his attempt he was 
stimulated by the ambitious views of his 
two sons, Hassan and Mustapha, men 
of .quick-and apt parts, but of a ferocious 
atid villainous character.

The plans which they laid, progressed 
rapidly, and although Ottoman-Bey was 
advised of the stepti which his cousins 
were pursuing, and cautioned to their 
effect he neglected to confine them. The 
revolution which was approaching, at 
last took* effect: Mahmaud entered at 
night into the chamber of Ottoman JBey, 
and put him to death," the attendants a- 
round him were destroyed. Sidi Salla 
and his brother, fled under cover'of the 
night, and reached the Goletta with a 
view of getting otvboard some of the ves 
sels which lay in the Road. The com
mander of the Goletta who was also

,to wfobm he is accountable and doubtless 
p'repared for settlement when called' 

by them, ^he Bedouin repaired 
the palace with his irf-y piasters, and

3old his Story. The'-bey struck with the^hesitating manner of the man, susjyect 
pd that all was not right, and during the 
recapitulation of his story, he fixed his 
^cyes upon him with remarkable keeness, 

''"valid on his conclusion he said to him  
K "Wretch, tell me auicklf, did you not 
; C;|>romise the saint one hundred piastres?" 
C^The affrighted Bedouin fell on his knees 

  '••'--jjatjss& confessed the fact. Caitiff, said the 
'piTey,doyou think that any thing is oon- 
^.cealedirom me, who am myself a saint 
>. :begene, bring the hundred piastres, and 

' , -as a punishment for your sacrilege, you 
& f shall ieceive one hundred blows on the 

which sentence was faithfully exe-

foreign relationsexisting with the
-t^^vv--o v of Tunis, are managed with 
I^t:^considerable skill and ingenuity. The 

S^v impolicy of that government in their com- 
T-mercial treaties is to concede no point ot 
^essential importance, and secure to them- 
^selves in addition to a tributary sum such 
; Remits as are intimacfcly connected with 
 Jth'^ policy. Thus the treaties with all 

* "^ Christian powers, excepting En- 
Francfc and America, bear a

the minister 'of marine, suspecting that 
some revp'ution had taken place at the 
palace, contrived to detain the prindes 
until-drawn when a troop of Mamalukes 
arrved, stating, that Mahmoud was cre 
ated Bey and had issued orders to put 
Sidi Sallaand hisbrother todeath. These 
unfortunate young men broke looseand 
threw themselves into the canal with an

^colourable but no real reciprocity, and 
^-even these last mentioned powers are not 
Wholly exempt from the avarice and ra 
pacity of the bey, who contrives to se- 
fecure from them occasional contributions, 

the name and denomination of an- 
1, bienial, of consular presents^ 

Hamuda Pacha had a minister for ma- 
years in his employ, known by the 

Hame, of the Sapatapa or Seal Bearer*-  
man who was a compound of cru- 
artifice : and fraud, was peculiarly 

.^annoying to the Christian states. His 
llo^g^experierice made him familiar with 

kindpt public.business, and the 
"*S hw hands the power of con-

Eluding all treaties and negociating for 
,>; v̂ Uieipi,stipulatioH&, .Through this chan- 
- &_^ -*-vyjaiUy and extortion, most of the 

existing at present with the re-,

intention to drown themselves, their ob 
ject however was defeated they were ta 
ken out their hands secured behind their 
backs with their silk sashes- carried 
outside of the walls of the Goletta, and 
were there cut to pieces. Thus ended 
another revolution which restored the re 
gular succession after an interregnum of 
S3 years. , , -*'  

The most prominent character in com 
mencing these re volutions was Sidi Yusef 
the Sapatapa or prime minister. This 
man,originally was a Georgian and a 
Christian having embracedthe Maho 
metan religion while & youth, he had con 
tinued in the service of Hamuda Pacha 
and was considered a *man of extraordina 
ry talents. His avarice and rapacity had 
made him one of the richest men in the 
kingdom ; but during the reign of Ha 
muda he was kept in constant check. 
The great difference of character dis 
cerned in his successors, Ottoman and 
Mahmoud, and the increased influence 
and importance of the Sapa'apa in 
duced him to believe that it was feasi 
ble by another revolution to set aside 
Mahmoud Bey and his family and place 
himself in theii stead. It is not iuiowh 
that proofs existed of this conspiracy ; 
y»t as he was a dangerous character, 
Mahmoud Bey, determined to take a fa 
vorable moment and dispatch him : and 
in carrying this plan into execution, the 
art and hypocriayof the Turkish charac 
ter then deep and cold-blooded policy 
was more then strikingly manifested.

The Sapalapa had apartments in the 
palace and his employments and influence 
rendered if necessary that he should al 
ways be near the persona of the Bey. 
He was also accustomed to spend las e- 
venings with the Bey or with his two 
sons. The evening upon which the Bey

quence oT an unexampled outrage upon 
the national flag and the measures of re 
talialion adopted by the naval cemmandei 
on the New Orleans station, that oui 
country is on the eve of a war. It is pro 
posed therefore, that a meeting of the ci 
tizens of New Orleans be held on Thurs 
day at 12 o'clock, at Maspero's Coffee 
House, in order to express in a respect 
ful address to the executive <ifthe Uni 
ted States, our indignation at the outragi 
upon our flag, and our readiness, to sup 
port the government in such measure a: 
it may take in order to obtain satisfaction 
for Ihe same. Louisiana Gaz. (

 MM " ' ~* *

SPANISH AGGRESSIONS.
We copy the following letter from the 

Orleans Gazette of this morning^ Com 
ment is useless the tale is told to our 
countrymen and we will not so far slander 
them as to suppose fora single instan 
that an American can read it without a 
strong feeling of just resentment at in 
juries and insults which are only the 
more galling from being inflicted by 
such a people.

Bay of St. Louis, Sept. 8, 181^.
DEAR Sis,

Nothing of importance occurred after 
leaving port until the morning of the 27th 
of August last, when not far from Vera 
Cruz, at day break, we found ourselves 
near three vessels, which proved to be 
his Catholic majesty's ship Diana of 24
guns, commanded by Jose Sorondo $ 
hermaphrodite brigs Cassidor and

the 
Le

Gera, of 18 guns each, the names of the 
commanders of the two" last mentioned 
vessels were refused to be given us.

There were not Jess than five hundred 
men on board of the two first mentioned 
vessels, as besides their crews they had 
many soldiers. If he Le Gera appeared 
to be in chaceof another vessel. The 
Diana and Cassidor made for usvcap!ain 
Cunuingiiara at Ihe same time approach 
ing them. As we approached within 
pistol shot one of the Spaniards en each 
side of us, at the very moment that our 
flag was hoisted, the Cassidor, without 
iiaili4)g, or without any ceremony fired 
some of her cannon loaded with grape 
and canni&ter into us and a volley of 
mu&kftry. Captain -Cunningham im-
nudiaieJy leaped on a 
surfing who we were,

gun, and hailed 
and demanding

the cause of their firing. The firing con 
tinued, intermingled with the most val- 
gar and billingsgate abuse. I observed 
a single musket aimed from the qurter

searched, and being jprisowers, the sig 
nals, &c. were sunk. The Spanish lieu 
tenant was again hailed, and proceeded
to the Diana, and shortly after w^ were 
gratified by tbe return of our command 
er, Meut. Campbell, and gigVx:rew.

Capt. Cunningham frhen he entered 
on board of the I>iana offered his sword 
as a prisoner, which was refused^ and he 
was told that he must follow the Spaniards 
to Vera Cruz, which he indignantly re- 
jectedj his reply was, that as tliey had so 
vastly a superior force, they might take 
him where they chose, but that he would 
follow no vessel, and that he should re 
present the whole, transaction to his go- 
vernmen^^-rjA s'cene of vulgarity con 
fusion and abuse passed on board of the 
Diana, that {Would disgrace au American 
cabin boy

Ii is owing tpftherJKi^einess of captain 
Cunningham that w^vhave been enabled 
to reach our own sjiores, and that I have 
this opportunity to address you. For I 
am firmly convinced that no different 
treatment would have been measured to 
a non-combatent, than was inflicted on 
our sailors, fetters and lashes. The offi 
cial statement of the outrage to Ameri 
can citizens; and our national flag, has I 
presume,.before this been transmitted to 
Washington. And if .is impossible to 
doubt that a jijst and hightninded govern 
ment will immediately take measures to 
redress her violated rights, and afford to 
a meritorious officer an opportunity of 
effacing from the Star Spangled Ban 
ner, the.co^vardlyihsult^an^jq.iiEiaii' 
rage inflicted upon it* '" - f?^' -^' '

The American navy has shed-too 
much of its precious blood to give to 
our name a renown-, and our glory a 
splendor which will be lasting and bril 
liant; it is too great a favorite with the 
American people, not at once to point to 
the cabinet the only means of wiping 
rom its standard, a blot, with which 
cowards, backed by a vastly superior 
"orce, have attempted to stain it, /To 
me who saw all that passed, there is, not 

i doubt that the Spaniards, by their out 
age, and vulgar abuse, wished \o pto- 

voke us to 
wotrld afford them 
Rscriminate butchery

??i^^*ipi«ipi
WaystftV^I -.-:| they bought, to

with flowers to the City of Washing foi\» 
that-grand scene of -the exploits of it 
and Cbckburn? «-£c/a/^ indeed I 
eclat ^ should the pco'ple^of Annapolis, 
make upon such an occasiohi What ' 
.cared they for the bon. Mr, Sagot any 
more than for '."xm other man?   And
what should they care? I do nof believe, 
however^ that they "«^«/ themselves u/i 
in their 'houtj:*?' to avoid him. They

<Btrt ,it is one .of ; the 
Bufl*s :gentlemen, that

are notes' uch 
Jollies i 'of John
wherever they go they are surprised if 
all ifee world do riot run gaping after 
them, and pulling off hats-io them. T.h« 
people; of? America tare nothing about 
"great people." K the "officers of the 
Nigar" had wanted a shooting onob at 
the heels*of "Mr. Bagotf they should;: 
have^aken out-at dttacbment of the Bul- . 
let proof-rabble, and such"1 as those who, 
followed "old Blucher** .about: b^u;t in;«r£ 
der to-have ejected their purpose in. a* 
handsome manner, they .shquld have , 
carried oiSt a dozen ton of strong beer fcs^. 
well as the Rabble. Then Mr. Bagot 
would have been most cordially wetcom- 
ed.-^-Kfire a. salute^" indeed 1 What 
should |n/A^meri§anfbrt;iir^a salute fof 
upon sucfi an occasion?7 What 
of Joy was it to America, that an
,AW«««^^v» Vk A f\ «**M*u»« *3-f ^-f* 1_ _ . •//•_•,._ _envoy had arrived? The aillines* of
this, surpasses its"conceit
dence;v Was it because Mt. Bagot
the son of a lord that all this
workj all this eclat, was to take $ace ?4 ' ?J
Just 'as if the Americans had not scent! r^j*
lords, aflfdV^khightSf and honorables, b>e-vfj* i
foreii Just asif they had not seen SMT!|^:
George Frevost, sir James Yeoy sir At- j;^
exander and sir John Cochrane, sir E^j^ff''
Packenhanij and the ever
Cockbufn» to say nothing of sir Williaai£; 
Howe, air Henry Clinton, and Iqwi.Gern^- 
waliis! Smy th tells a story of thfe cap< 
lure of lord Percy, iio^duke^pfl^rth»^! 
mnberland, at or jQsf after the>battle of 
Lexington. The Yankee soldiers
pnt his lordship in prison, in .a room of ̂  
what we call a public house, and what | 
you call a tavern, in some country placei# 
The people of the neighborhood,rwh^!
 i _v _ - _ _ ^ i   - **   .' *-* .. _..-.  *.  bisome act of hostility,

-N

ftcy passed and the Sapatapa generally 
^received a bribe equal in value to the 

pjane given to the bey -this system of
^  corruption was encouraged ^y Hamuda 
^Jjp^acha, who considered the wealth of his 
^ininisters as his private property, subject

i*>at all-times'to his orders, and thus for
A V-. '• ..-'«-<

of thirty years the civilized 
of Europe were compelled to 

continue their relations on such terms as 
,4be bey thought proper to allow. Ha- 

Pacha died in the fall of 1813, and 
suspected by poison, although the

.proofs were not sufficient to justify UK; 
^fuspicion. 
:' The Mahometan fast of fhe Ramadan

decided he should be killed, he spent 
with the family, and for a long time was 
earnestly engaged in playing a game of 
chess with the son Hassan Bey. After 
conversing on public affairs sometime, 
he rose ordered a small lamp to be ligh 
ted, £>r the purpose of crossing the court 
yard to his apartments* and bade the fa 
mily good night. As he waa about en 
tering the door of his apartments one of 
the guard informed him that tire Bey 
wished to speak to him, and on turning 
back to retrace his steps he had occasi 
on to pass a large hall fronting the hall 
of justice, into this hall his guide con 
ducted hinij where, to his astonishment 
be saw several Mamelukes standing with

deck of the Cassidor, andevidenthp^ iten- 
ded for cape, Cunnmghana, who was con 
spicuous by his elevation on the gun and 
his epaulet ; but which fortunately by a 
few inches missed him, anp entered the 
breast of a marine and lodged in his neck. 
We were ordered to send a boai on 
board ; captain Canningharn said he 
weulti- not send but he would receive a 
boat. We were then ordered by the 
Diana to send a boat on board, and lower 
our mainsail, with a threat that in case 
of refusal they would sink us. Captain 
Cunningham ordered Lieut A. S. Camp 
bell to proceed on board the Diana, 
where his side arms we re taken from him 
and he was placed undfcr a guard of tna» 
rines, the gig's crew were put in irons,

They stood ready
two large vessels, 42 heavy guns, against claimed, «whatl is that a lord, yfifr 
a small vessel of eight guns. They fired Come away, Jemima>, The people

threatened to be bung, and beat with 
swords, the marks of which are yet evi- 
derit. H^hortly after a lieutenant came 
on board of the Fire Brand, and while 
conversing with captain Cunningham in 
his cabin he was nailed from the Cassi 
dor, and requested lo get out of danger 
as they intended to fire into usfboard and 
shew no quarters  he replied that we 
were an American  the reply from the 
Cassidor was, that we were scoundrels 
and liars ; and again was poured upon us 
every epithet of abuse that cowardice or 
vulgarity could suggest, and a single 
musket shot was fired. :; ::

'At this time captain Cunningham com 
mitted the only act which in my opinion 
was not strictly correct; it wa;> the re 
sult of his feeiingsj not his judgment, 
soured and irritated by the conduct of

without hailing, they continued their 
fire after they ascertained who we were, 
they fired once after our lieutenant was 
on board their vessel, they abused us by 
every vulgar epithet, they imprisoned 
our officer and flogged our men, they 
made disgraceful propositions to us, they 
deliberately aimed at our commander, 
searched our vessel and sigmatised the 
worthy. Porter as a pirate.

And, sir, with me after this recital, 
you will be compelled to believe that they 
intended to sacrifice us to their dcstard- 
ly and ignoble paasMmJb* assassination. 
But thank God we were/ saved by the 
firmness and prudence-en our command 
er, who calmly stated who and what we 
were, arid indignantly rejected a propo 
sition, hot consistent with the character 
of an American officer to accept owing 
to him we have the opportunity of com 
plaining to the American government of 
the wanton violence offered to its citizens 
and the base attempt to tarnish the repu 
tation of its flag. To its justice we ap 
peal, knowing by experience that our 

^government will be prompt to redress 
our wrongs and uphold the honor of our

".3

say, som 
at lords,, or

.1 silch an occasion? Oh 1, sve aitf t'. -p . 
big John Bulf! Verily thiiinsoienc^;^|p 
little ill-timed as.to Amerfca. IC^;'^|

P. S. It would be -'if el! for our govf«rn- 
ment to examine the validity of the right 
assumed by the Spanish King to the ex 
clusive navigation of the Mexican Gulph.
Their 'declarations show what they | to pay the amountof Mr. Bagot's 
would do if they were backed by courage I and the exp'en^es ;.bf his missioir, toge?

j r» ,'».'- - Sf ' - •' . — _ *-*^j.' 1. _•«.' _ _ ^ t _ t_ f"__ __• f . f • *• •' •' »"- - i <• .•'•»'

Annapolis Irave, T dare
ebe to do than to, stare
any such- jrebpfe. <I1tt engage,
were very few of them'wko knew
Mr. Bagot was,/and not one-who would./;
have .shut himself up in hi^ house foKt/
the sake of either avoiding' Mm, or for,}-
any other purpose connected with his
rival. But pray, when did the peo
herc&ye any eclat to the .arrival of "an t/ '
ambassador? When did
upon
the
is a
may. da with regard-to the poor^ crawj--i
ing, lousy wretches-m Spain, Portugal,^
and Naples, &nd the other countries that,
are under the dread of Engiend; but it
wi|l not do with regard to America, ex*
cept indeed as far as relates to the Cos-*-
sacs of New-England who -perhaps
might have b.een willing to crawl uppa
their bellies to give eclat to
of a lord*s son. - -

The*est way, upon such occasfoAs,! 
for the Blue and Buff to hold 
tongues. They cannot cdmplaih; 
ny effect. They can obtain no redress^ 
for, I can assure them that John Bull 
conceited as he is, is not prepared to adf 
five hundred .millions to his debt,

l*o

twenty five millions a year to his taxfej; 
in order to avenge this pretended s'' * 
to the hon. Mr. Bagot. John will

j r»and force.

€

of thirty days and falls in the 
^ month Jiily and August the most oppres-

-sive season of tbe year. This fast is 
: - must rigidly observed by all mussulmen, 
\ ^hey neither eat, drink nor smoke from 

. Sufi rise until sun set, during that period.
The last day. just as the evening gun

- Was about to be fired whtcb wa« conclu-
; ; iftea the fact of the Ramadan and ushered
, in the feats of Biram, the bay in tasting

a-cup of coffee fell down andinstantly di-
s «d. The uttuost consternation prevailed
 the long reign of Hatnuda Pacha tiie 

;: rigor of his ad ministration bis high cha 
racter, and tbe suddenness of his -death 
all combined io produce the greatest a-

  larm and dismay .in the palace during 
i this confusion some of the ministers and 

few officers suddently forced th,ej Brother 
of Hamuda Pacha-Ottomon, who was la 
menting his death, into the chair of state 

^sind declared him bey. The oaths were 
'r\ immediately administrated the flags 

were displayed and the cannon fired from 
the ramparts order & tranquility were 

' restored when Ottoman and Ismael 
^legitimate heirs to the throne entered 

the palace and finding no disposition 
evinced to recognize their clarm they paid 
their homage to the new sovereign and 

^Bilenriy departed. Ottomans.Bey was 
uncommon mildness, and posses

drawn swords; on the floor was a long; cowardly assassins, he exclaimed, open- 
cord generally used: for strangling, andj »n8 hi* bosom and springing on a gun,

"fiveat me but not at my men.'* Ihe 
Spanish boat's crew that brought the 
Spanish lieutenant on board of us, when 
they heard the last threat, leaped over 
board, well knowing their own nation, 
and convinced that the^ocean presented 
more probable chances of escape* than 
our Heck. The Spanish lieutenant was 
then hailed from the Diana, and he or 
dered captain Cunningham to proceed to 
the Diana; before he went he ordered 
the colours down, which the Spanish 
lieutenant would not permit to be done. 
The Spanish lieutenant mentioned while 
on board of us, that we had no right to 
navigate the Guelph of Mexico, that the 
Spanish king claimed its exclusive so 
vereignty, that we could have no com 
merce there to protect, that a new go 
vernor general had arrived, at Vera 
Cr«z, who had ordered out all the ves 
sels to scour the coast, that the whoje 
coaat was in a state of blockade, that 
their orders were to respect the flag" of 

man of whom they had long stood in the! n<> nation, that to them there was no dif

several wax candles were ranged so as 
to throw a distinct light on what was .pas 
sing. As he entered the Batch Mame 
luke or captain attempted to seize him, 
when instantly suspecting the design, he 
stepted back and drew from his be-tt a 
togana or small #word, with which he 
struck the captain across the cheek, and 
being then .assailed by the Mamelukes 
he defended himself bravely, but being 
overpowered they seized him held him 
down by the beard, »and in this position 
cut his throat. After his death the Bey 
ordered him to be stript and carried into
Tunis, and laid before 
mosque which he had

a magnificient 
built at an ex-

pense of near a million of dollars. Such 
however, was the obnoxious character of 
the Sapatapa, that the mob seized him 
and ty|ng a chain around his body drag 
ged him around the walls and through 
-the streets of Tunis, t cut the flesh from 
his bones and, with a characteristic fero 
city, cruelty mangled the remaining of a

awe. The Bey seized upon his 
. which was said to amount to 

near two tqillions of dollars, and 
appointed a successor.

v \ i' :~~.•/:..: NEW OR LENS, Sept. IS.
«ed many excellent qualities he how- j Under a free and popular from of go- 
ever had indulged in no expectations ofj vernment like ours, it is the high privi- 

jbeing chosen Bey, and therefore had ta-jlege of the citizens to form and ejcp'ress 
}cen no part in the public councils. His] his opinions in all try ing emergencies; & 
eldest son called Sidi Salla was a great jthe governmentitself is bound to regard 
'favorite with Hamuda Pacha who having the public sentiment, and in some niea» 
contempjated naming him his successor, sure to direct .its operations in conibrmi- 
had taken great pains to accustom himJtytoit. 
lo tKe roatine of business. Sidi SaJuj Tbera is tittlq doubt that, in conse-

ference between e "flag of the ihsur- 
geants arid-^irtftes (as they termed the 
Mexican Republicans) and the United 
States; Among other insults equally 
justifiable, he accused the brave and res? 
pectable captain Porter, of the brig Box 
er, of robbing a Spanish vessel, and of 
being a pirate. The Spanish lieutenant 

then hailed, and proceeded tt> the 
and soon returned with a party of 

marines, and took possession- of the 
Firebrand, stating that we were to go to 
Vera Cruz, and ifthe governor found it 
all right, he would pay the expense of 
our detention, a real Spanish sentiment, 
dollars a satvo for wounded honor and 
outraged feelings. Our vessel was

FROm COBBETTS'S LONDON RK6IST£B
*;'< : --"-^ 'op THE. 25TH MAY. _ .''.'";

LANDING OF THE ENGLISH AM 
BASSADOR IN AMERICA.

John Bull's Ambassador to Aiherica 
was, it would appear, disappointed at the 
reception he met with on his landing in 
your country. My authority is the fol 
lowing paragraph, published in- o^uivnewsr 
papers:   ..- -  r:::V-'.-'---'" ; --:;.;? .;'

«The Narcissus, Captain Q. Crofjon, 
arrived at Portsmouth, on Thursday from 
Halifax and Bermuda. The Nigar, 
Capt. Jackson had arrived at Halifax hav 
ing landed the hon. Mr. Bagot, ambas 
sador to America, at Annapolis. Mr. 
Bagot had no reason to feel flattered with 
the reception be experienced. It ap 
peared to the officers of the.Nigar, that 
the Americans were apprehensive 
should they even suffer their natural cu 
riosity to be gratified for the moment, ̂ t 
might give a degree of eclat to the ar 
rival of the. English ambassador; they 
therefore shut themselves up in their 
houses. " They could hot fire a salute, as 
their guns .upon the fort were out of or 
der. Eight' of the Nigeria men deserted 
from the boat, and no authoritative aid 
could be obtajped to discover thehu re 
treat. The Nigar, so soon as she landed 
all the ambassador's suit, proceeded to. 
Half*x, and was there'preparing to re» 
ceive on board gen. Sir John Sherbrooke, 
for Quebec, he having been appointed 
governor of Upper Canada. She has 
sailed for the river to be-paid off"

Whar/?a/f<?rmig- did Mr.;. Bagot want, 
I wonder? Did he expect you to run 
out and prostrate yourselves before him 
and lick his hands or his shoes! What! 
these "officers of the Nigar" expected 
I suppose, that the people of Annapolis 
wers to range themselves in two lines 
with bare heads for the hon. Mr. Bagot

er,-most probably, with a couple o

nit/ of the" people of Annapolis/ J» 
no! the officers of <fthe Niger" will o, 
succeed in stirring up ' strife bety 
the two countries upon this/ accoun ; 
The history of the events of the 
is still before us*

But they must talk; they must 
forth paragraphs: they must let 
anger have vent. What in all the 
but an unconquerable propensity 
this could; >ave induced them to 
to the world "eight of the Niger's 
deserted1.from the doa/i" which 
an ambassador ?-*-This must Lave 
nearly the whQle of the boat's 
Now, what could be the cause
These were not pressed men j for tft/: .:i*-•' 
ship was manned with /hro/^e- tfi "Ic, 
listed since the peace. It is well knoW^i ^;* .  ,   p^.j f >" t; , ^ .*

indeed, that she lay a good while wai^a?" ^ ,:. 
for men. We wever heard of aiiy Amv£$'   
rican seamen deserting. At any ra% '.<&;.- -|- 
why wasthiilftict told to the world? 
\yere tlie ftten bad men ? if Tthey 
it is wett'ltnown, that the best pf a 
are generally selected for such 
and what, then, were the rest of the 
company? Anil <$ouIdTio better men iR^y£ 
enlisted ? If th^y were g»od min, wtt;^>/ ;; 
could make them leave their boat ?  4 W 
Was the temptation so strong ? Wiat V ? ; 
a country that must be where^uch p«jf*J ;t 
erful temptations to remain existfc$£ *(.' 
These eight men, it seems, were not<3k» 
couraged by the cold reception ofthe an-'^.;.-, c 
bassador. They clearly expected a $* t: 
ferejvftsort of r^ceptio^ When-our s"^ / 
men land in Spain orsPortugal or anybf': 
the social order countries, we never hiar ; 
of their funning away. The land 
merica seems to be spread over 
bird-lime i or else the people must

t,*:

love powder to give to our fellows.
Be the cause what it may, 

the best way wo«W"" ' K-^zm.msm

-v -i*?V"*



p-^ef^Wf*^ s-%£f^':' ; :*|^^ ^'S
t - Vni,i':> M»*f«<*««taf»*'* fnr the^nmlainff viewC afid we »reatltr I,

: t' 
i

1

lohold oar tongues'* for the ̂ cotnplam 
which the statement of this fact was in 
tended to introduce,Was that "no author 
itive aid coalfr.'be obtained to discover 
their retreat?' \l'his ifr theJent of the 
narrative; "This was the object princi 
pally in view; As if the government or 
nation of America, had in this case com 
mitted an unjustifiable act against us ; 
against fingtond. In the fi^st place 
>vh?.t .should the people of" Annapolis 
 want these men (o desert for ?,-:  What 
pood could theii- desertion do any of the 
people of Annapolis, or any other of the 
people of: America : Why should any 
povornor, justice of the peace or any bo 
dy else, wish them to desert ? And, in 
llie next place, how should any of the 
peopte have any thing to do in the indue-
•* ' • *T _ _ .. » . ___*.•.!.__*._ _ _*^ _ __ofthefn to desert, or in the secreting 
 . them, .seeing thai "aW the people had 

 Shut themselves up in their houses?"-  
|4*>;tlan>l.horitive aid could be obtained*'* 
certainly, because no justice of the peace 
could grant a warrant for Jiny s suck pur 
pose. The moment the.sailbr was land 
ed, the, ̂ a^aprotected him I presume,^nd 

, lanicsUw^'did unless breach of contract 
^bbuFd be; urged in this case, and then, it 
'yr^uifl1 require legal investigation. How 
iwfvis any magistrate to issue his warrant 

?£  the retreat of-thcse men ?
%~< *   i  ''. _.| would have the English nation 

in tmnd, that an American's house 
really hi* caslls, and is not to be storm

ed S Oppose one of the 
forced his

. **

in search of any of bis 
shot by the owner or 

servant, or b:y; the sailor by the own- 
the "officers of the 

" .: think this \yould have been nutr- 
assure them that it would 

as to searching with a tuar-
what was the warrant

granted;?; What was the oath to 
'.exprress? li could not ali edge, that the 

) inan to 'bis searched for had coimmHeci 
- anvv crin>e|ffgsim<it the. taws of America} 
^.^ai^^fefe^ithctit-suqh al ! egaibr^ I am

sure that no search-waviaut could be 
granted by a justice of thepe«ice 

in America. What does these officers 
irrean, then, by their cow plaint? There 
was no legoi authority to assist them.-  

suspend the settled 
The sailors who had

'V and we greatly lament it. 
shall be grieved, however, if, urged on 
by the exasperation of the people of New 
Orleans, who are probable anxious for a 
war with Spain, our naval commanders 
should lake into their own hands the re 
medy which it belongs to the government 
only to applyV A war with Spain is per 
haps not, greatly to be deprecated, but 
yet fiot to be anxiously wished ; and, if 
we are engaged in war with her, let us 
see our way clear, and be veil satisfied 
of the strength of our ground.^ :v^:.^- 
^A few days will afford us more satis 
factory information. tf .; ,.^^^^

NEW-ORLEANS, Se^t. 20.

" they want to 
laws of America ?

-'^deserted had as good .a claim to be pro- 
/ tected by the laws as the ambassador

- ; himself had. Not that they did right in
,.;' -deserting j for they had voluntarily enter

ed ; bat the laws of America were~not to
" -fee suspended for the sake of their being
- :"taken back to ifheir duty; A juslice of 
^'-- the peace in England has no 'legal autho* 
" ? -rity to issue a warrant to search for an 
^ Amei^can deserter, if such a man should 
7 ever exist in England.   -Why, then, 
.;' should we think of claiming, such inter- 
j- poshi«u in America ? Are the laws of 

countries to give way at our nod ?

•t-

Jn short, it is impudence and ignorance
that sugge&t the publication of articles

*3ike ':&i«L You will, I am sure, stick to

WM. CQBBETT.

WASHINGTON CITY, GOT. IT/*'

W^hd?ve published to-day an acconnt 
the Public Meeting of New OHeaas, 

" Ate attack on the Fire-
-'brand by a Spanish squadron.

±•' -J>;would beunCHudid, if not unjust, in
V^?sH:o..Qjtnf slating, at the'same .lime WJK
publish ̂ vhcse proceedings, that-we have

. /private jatbrmaiionfrom N«w Orleans,
thatJJiere were circumstances attending
f his,transaction," which aery.e to palliate
Its apparent atrocuy. T:he information
 Wfe-have recervedj we should not pretend 
to oppose -to official information ; but it 

^ha« the sanction of a name, and appears 
-to us to require a suspension of opinion 
  imlil more Cull information is received, 

i. facts stated to us by our rhe
 correspofKJe/Jt" we should lay before 
our leaders, if we could, do so with pto- 
piieiy before w« receive confirmation of

  them.   v /^f* .-:"^" ."^; "'"'' 'X>^ 
_; Abstractedly vie wed*- the fittsck on' the 
Firebrand, if she was known to be an
 United Slates vessel, was a most wanton
outrage, such as the Spanish government
would uoi in common prudence' avoxv or
authorize, since it is in thr, power of the

' vllnited States at a woid to Hrike to f.he
''Vitals of Spain in hercofom'es.     II is
.therefore probable the attack, base and
dastard fy as it is represented to have
been, will be inslanily disavowed by. the
Spanish goverrtm.erit, audits authors pu-
jiislxed, or delivered up to us forpuuiiih-

At a numerous and respectable meeting 
of the citizens,of Nety-Orleans, held 
ovn Thursday the 10th of September, 
1$ 16, Agreeajjl/e to notice in the pub 
lic piints in consequence of the late 
wanton and atrocious attack upon the 
honor of the American flag, by three 
ships of w^r belonging lo the king of 
Spaihv.. V V^  '** -^.Vf^. ^ 

The hon. Joshua Lewis was called to 
the chair, and Peter Kr^Wagner ap 
pointed secretary. v  
The objects for which the meeting was 

called iiaying been briefly stated, the 
following resolutions were moved, and 
the sense of the meeting haying been 
separately take!} upon them, they were 
carried unanimously; with the exception 
of the last, which, however, was adopt 
ed by a very large majoi ity.

Resolved, That the cowardly attack 
made by the Spanish squadron upon a 
small vessel of war of the United States, 
on the high seas, excites our highest in 
dignation that the circumstances which 
accompanied and followed this attack, 
are calculated to inflict a lasting wound 
on the honor of the'nation, if suffered to 

;o unrevenged.
Resolved, That indignities and stripes, 

nflicted on our brave seamen, when not 
expecting any hostility, they had put 
liemselves in the power of an over 

whelming force, must corrode the rrind 
of every American, until the remem 
brance shall be erasejj hjy ample expia 
tion.   ' ' *

Resolved, That the assertion of the 
exclusive right to navigate any part of the 
high seas, set up by the officer of Spain, 
is as rediculous as it is insolent, and if 
not abandoned ought to be resisted with 
the whole force of the nation.

Resolved, That should a recourse be 
bad to afms to procure satisfaction for 
these injuries and insults, we will cheer 
fully incur the risks and make the sacrifi 
ces incident to such a state of things ?.nd 
hereby pledge ourselves te our govern 
ment to support the measures they may 
think fit to adopt on that subject.

Resolved, That the king of Spain, in 
demanding of the United States, through 
his minister DonOnis, a cession of .pa: t 
of the territory of the state of Louisiana, 
evinced as well a disposition to find pre 
texts of hostility with the United Slates, 
as an utter disregard for the solemn ob 
ligation of treaties; and that we never 
will consent to the surrender of any por 
tion of our fellow citizen to the domini 
on of corruption, cruelty, and supersti*

characters in the Imperial Par 
liament, that their foreign possessions 
were quite too extensive for the prosper 
ity or even existence of Britain. What 
horrid grimaces will certain office hold 
ers make at such an idea I In the event 
of it being realized, how quickly would 
they shrink into that utter insignificance 
which nature destined them for ! We 
do not altogether approve ef Mr. Cob- 
bett's Journal, but from the arrange 
ments which he has made, it will arrive 
more regularly and speedily than any o- 
ther from Britain, and of course more 
quickly convey political events as they 
arise. We shall take care to reject such 
parts as are .exceptionable.

FROM THR ''MONTREAL HERALD, SEP- 
TEMABR 28.

The Americans are busily employed 
in rendering Niagara one of the strongest 
fortresses iti-the United States. On the 
land side they are extending the works 
by stroug redoubts, & on the River they 
are constructing shelving batteries al 
most even with ihe water, Which they 
-properly call marine fortifications. Whe 
ther these works of defence 6r offence 
have given rise to suspicion at Fort 

eorge, we cannot pretend to determine; 
bur we are credibly informed that the 
British commandant has lately become 
particular about the spot where every 
boat is to land, and has prohibited British 
citizens from amusing themselves at 
shooting or fishing on certain parts of the 
common beacht which had always in times 
of Jieace been as free to them as the air 
hey breathed. In consequence of this 

order of the commandant, Thomas Ra- 
cey, Esq. and a son of the hon. William 
Dickson, has been put in confinement, 
or amusing themselves on the sacred 
ground of the jrublic in time of 
\found peace / We soon expect further 
particulars respecting this disagreeable 
occurrence. - .  

• *,. '•'-' -S*-
f

FBOM THE K. YORK COLUMfeiJLNj OCT. S.

majority of the good people cf 
favorof a separation from Massachusetts; 
and resolve-, "that committees be appoint 
ed to make application to the Legisla 
ture of Massachusetts, to ratify and con 
firm the separation, and declare (he dis 
trict of Maine a separate iand ap. inde^ 
pendant state to report a Constitution 
for the Commonwealth of Maine and 
to make application to Congress Jbr the 
admission of Maine into the Union upon 
the same footing as^the original states,.

arrived here on the ISth rnst; the <* 
ter Lord Etcmmuh's squadron sailed for (hejj%5

here some time preparing and ese':cbing
boats for the expfeditron, and at one time -. ^ . ~- 
display of ninety, exercising a brass goo in each?'' -^S 

'  Comniodore Chauncey is off Naples, vrL : --: -" *** " 
our squadron at preset rendezvous, an* 
Peacock proceeds tojoin them " ';

If now remains
•.• ̂ f ;^  .- --y;^. : :;:-" . /hotheir letter frohi Gibraltar states, 
to be seen, whether th6 frigate C.onRtellatioh would roceed in a

Legislature of Massachusetts will dis 
pute the legality of these demands,; of 
consent to them, or refer the people of 
Maine t» another election.

proceed in a feVc day&
'*> .:^.'.^. J ' ' •••••

11EPUBLICAN

General Jlfoetts&,^}±
  _ ' . ' .^a*#-4 'vl '

ASTON:
TUjiSDAY MORNING, OCT.

From Fort Oadge^ fit the
Territory. . s 

The editor has just received a letter 
from a friend in that quarter, dated Au 
gust SI, by which we learn some advices 
respecting that very interesting part of 
our country. We extract the following 
paragraphs t , "

"Two parties of surveyors have* been 
here six or seven weeks; they left this 
to^dny; one party to run the boundary 
line south between the territory and the 
Indian lands, which has never yet been 
run. After running two leagues square 
for the fort on the west side of the line 
and river, they commenced in the centre 
of the fort to run due south to the Ar- 
kansaw river; the other parly proceed 
up the Missouri to the mouth of the 
Caw or Kanses river, about 30 miles 
above us, whence they commence and 
run due north 109 miles thence east un 
til they strike the waters of the Missis-

The following gentlemen are elected to the 
next Congress frwn this State. , .. t / J

George Peter,
Samuel ~ _
Philip Stuart,
John C. Herbert*
Samuel Smith/!'
Peter Little,
Philip Reed, v- .V^^i
Thomas Culbreth, . , ,v ^::^^
Thomas Bayty. ' ": . • :V" r "

which Jive are republican tna.jvitr te 
—the first and last of the latter weresupported by 
the republicans of (heir districts generally. .

In the publication of the returns of the late 
Election for this county, some inaccuracies in 
the first instance occurred, as might reasonably 
been expected fipm the manner and late hour of 
which they were received—to correct which (as 
usual) a copy wafi received from one of tbe re- 
nrniag Judges of the Election, front whicM 

corrections werejnade; but as will be seen by"' 
he following, that was not correct, therefore a 

certified copy is given that the good people of 
tbe county may have & faithful record-ef their  '•••',-. vJ-«.Ti-.T«,v.*~;-»5*>   ~-t -'- ? >,vote* .   v;-    .-: . '•%'."''.&' v, :.-'.

I,

g

dred funerals 
lost two 
3<lge.

here frbcri
i) advisej, thtt ft continues rickly 
He witnessed ivhiJe twitnessed ivhite.tbere^ one

lerals irrone day !—Captain A 
men at Point Pctre, and onedlft

will expdsfe id ph
the Court House in 8n0\v Rill, on the 
Nov«nib*r nfext, all the :real estate of AtMomj 
Hacont deceased, cohsi^ting of one House and 
Lot in the town aforesaid ; also 18S! T-2 acres of 
LAND, adjoiningthe Land of Lemuel Selby, on 
Pocomoke River. "-Sale tb commence at "three 
o'CkJCk, ?. M. - rlPefeai&orsaier^Tne pa'rchaser
to give bond and sec'hrity for .-the payment of 
the purchase money, within 12 months from the 
day of sate; and ott payment of the whole p«r» 

^ ihe subsciiber is authoriifed to ex-

, 
>l

The creditors of the said Znikonti Jfacon, 3e- , D^i .* ^,, (as 6f -ifoMfofa^ deceased,
r-"-"-"rx are., hereby notified ' '

-.!•*

o >-. "•* *
K O
? .<=

CoNfcarss. 
218 182William PoUe^r,

E N. Hsfnbleton, 219 182
John Seth. 216 ISO
Alexander Hands, 217, ISO
Robert Banning, 213 184

86

202
204

181
183
179

781
780

rr-an ato.ijeme,nt, demihd of
.which must precede, iand We confesssio;i'

ion. .,.»?fe>-. .  ?-\-t^---- • . • • 
. Resolved,'That a committee be ap 
pointed to transmit these resolutions to 
rue President of the United States, to- 

with a respectful address, declar- 
ng cur readiness to support him in such 
Tjcasures as he may adopt to obtain sa 
tisfaction for the late violation of our flag; 
and Messrs. Duncan, Grvrne«t, and Da-* f . *
vezac are appointed said committee.

Resolved, That ft is our opinion that 
the commanding naval officer on this sta 
tion ought to proceed to take immediate 
satisfaction for the insult offered to a 
vessel under his command, andjUvthe 
Hag of his county; and that, if he should 
lave taken steps to inflict a prowipt and 

adequate punishment upon the aHthors, 
we highly.apprqre the same, and feel the 
greatest confidence that his' doing so will 
meet the approbation of :fiivgovernment 
and his country men in all part$ of the.
# T * r\~) •* *-*V-*.* ** - • » 4- ' •"Union. . >. : $••*-• '--. -v-vr:^-, -      j-  . -.

.'-%->.: v Jds«UA LETWIS, chatrmatv. 
'"PETER K. \VA<3\T En, secretary.

HEAR THE CANADIANS I
.. , ./,.-> '£- ;. MONTREAL, SEPT. 23.

, The latest papersrfrom abroad state, 
hat the Patriots in the northern part of 

Spanish America have lately met with a 
severe repulse. Gen. Boiivar is said to 
have been defeated in the neighborhood 
of New Valencia. The seeds of Revo 
lution, however, are sown thro* a coun-

The gurteyors, while at this place 
took the latitude and the variation of the 
compass; the first stands in 39 Ion. 5 
min. north latitude* The variation of 
the compass was 11 1-4 deg. east. 

: The Indians appear some what dissatis 
fied at our running the lines, not know 
ing or not wishing to know what it means 
  and not unde standing the treaty tvhich
they sigjfie'd1 some /years ago; There is 
but little 'danget" apprehended of their 
commencing hostilities. I believe if 
they cannot frighten, they will not fight

Thomas Calbreto, 211 167
^ : <i>El.EGAtB9.

Sblora. Dickinson, 212 169
Wm. Hayward.jr. 223* 169
Edward Lloyd, 216 170
Samuel Tentnt, 266

True cop/. Test,

134

"ric
106
137
129

103 6l 5

iosi:
101
104
101

- ., 
exhibit their claims, with life roucfters therepF^, 
to the count/ court within jig months from tbe

of sale
;:, 

Oci.22 -
TrtHtje*.

of an; Order ijftfo 
County Cpitrt,

sooscribfers wilf- offer afcv public:sale, crt 
the premises, lyingtbetween Hog Creek and .the, 
residence of Col. Richardson:, in said county, on 
THURSDA V, the \*>h t^^f November next, a 
tract of LAND, centaiujtag-ssaia&esj tnore or 
less, formerly the property of William Afford.— - 
On said Landis adwel.iug house, artd Out houses 
 one half a cleared, and the residue in funbcii 
and wood. The above Lands contain severe! 
tracts and parts of tracts, a plat of the whole nil) 
be thewn on the day of,aalev ; "ithis prope:ity will 
be sold to the highest biacftfr, updfa-a1 credit of

629
627
601

J.L00CHERMAN, Clfc
• > .«-•,.•. ..*„..

' Wffi
*

us.
Mr. Chotean, mentioned in my last

 *peaks,a!ggra?aUd Ly every^cistuniotance 
'bf'^coW'blooded maiice, this course, 
pointed out by the laws of nation's, arid by 
the rule of reason, was pursued.

But, if there are circumstances not ge 
understood in this case ; for ip

of which will preyent?.war.  -  In thej t,y of 50CO miles in extent, from Mexico 
inuch more atroo'-ous.case of.i.ne Che^-a- j to Chjii, containing a population of 

i , _%,_ ._.   .. ,; t   jr..«-.-^:. fc .._    --  25,000,000, which many' people think

will Jiever be eradicated by the whole 
force of the mother country, containing 

j about half that population. Bolivar is 
the hero of what the Spaniard* usually 
call Terra Firma, a charming country of 
an extent upon the seaboard of the At 
lantic, nearly equal to the U. States, that 
is to say, about 1300 miles. This coun 
try comprises the 4 provinces ofCarac- 
cas* Venezuelav.Cumana, and Martcaibo. 
The destruction of Bolivar will not be of 
great importance, while the common 
cause is supported* by Mexico «n the 
north, and Peru, Paraguay, Chili, and 
Buenos Ayres on the south. -The Pa- 
triots are recruiting openly in the United 
States. Many disbanded officers in that 
country have enlisted \ and also several 
disbanded officers from Canada. It is 
said, that the Patriots want nothing so

letter to you, was -not defeated, as re- 
portedj'but had a fight ; he had 30 men* 
and was attacked by ISO Fawnces j he 
lost one man killed, and h»d four wound 
ed. He defeated Ihc Indians, who lost 
seven killed, whom he found, and a 
great number wounded* (but supposed 
many more were killed) he brought in 
forty four packs of beaver, dr; .4,400 
(bs. He has returned with a party of a- 

| boot 40 men to the mountains, to stay 2 
:years<

It is astonishing in what numbers the 
people are flocking to this country from 
every state, and of e?ery description. - 
Boon's settlement, which a short time 
since comprised only a few scattering 
cabins, in an immense forest, and set 
tled by the wild and unclutivated, has 
now become a county, with courts of 
justice, and men of all professions ; 
and will soon resemble a city* w£th all 
its politeness, comforts, and civilizati
on/ : ,-k, ; ,. ,

,«tance,if the Firebrand was many leagues 
westward of N. Orleans, on the Spanis! 
coast; if she was iu company with a ves 
sel loaded w'hti. munitions of war from 
New Orleans, destined for a Mexican 
Revolutionary Province ; if one of the 
jnost eminent barristers pf^New Orleans 
v;as on board the vessel (the Gen. lack- 
son) thus in company with the Firebrand 
as a supe» cargo; if the character of our 
armed schooner was in that situation lia 
ble to be mistaken, notwithstanding her 
colors, for a CarthageniaEt^^ber Re 
publican armed vessel^ if thfe.re be any 
foundation for these and other circum 
stances, of which we are by letter assur 
ed, the case is certainly altered, and is 
involved in some perplexity, which it 
requires time and evidence to disentan*

much as experienced officers.
From Mr* Cobdett's Journal it ap 

pears, i.hat.a motion was recently made
the British House of Commons, to de-

DISTRICT OR, STATE OF 
- -   •' j MAINE? /  : ' -.-, -

It wonld appear as if Mother Massa- 
cliusetts is as unwilling to part wi»h her 
province of Maine, as Mother Britain 
was to be separated from her thirteen co 
lonies of North America-^-By the votes 
taken in May last, there was a large and 
decided majority in Maine for a sepera- 
tion frjom Massachusetts; but, by the late 
returns in September, on the same sub 
ject, it is alledged, by the advocates of 
Massachusetts legitirnacy^liatjihtre are 
400 votes wanting to make up the nun>- 
ber at the rate of five parts in nine, ac 
cording to the rule laid down by the Le 
gislature of Massachusetts. ., .H

At the Convention at Brunswick, in 
Maine, about a fortnight ago, a commit- 
the was appointed to examiu« the returns

Sorh'e readers, Fond of amusement,* wilrbe glad 
to run over the following paragraph from a Bar 
badoes paper, respecting a new corps' of Sea 
Fencibies established there, in which various sea 
phrases are successively applied :— \^

«« MY LADS --The first thing y0a nave to Soj 
is to answer to your names—when you hear the 
word "attention," you must bring bo$h the 
starboard and larboard heels to bear together 
keeping your jib stays taught bowsed up, and 
square your shoulders by the Hfts and braces, 
clappmg both your fists against youjr bends, one 
and all at the same moment, till the words "stand 
at ease," when the hollow of the starboard footj 
must be smartly backed astern of the heel of the 
larboard one—yon mutt also clap an over hand 
knot upon your first athwart your bread bag ; 
after coming to attention, at the Words "should- 
dcr arms," rouse Drown Bess by the middle, 
and bowse her up from the tower tier of the star 
board side, to the larboard bow, keeping a good 
look oat that she don't makea fee Inrch and cap 
size, otherwise you* II be aptt6 knock out yonr 
messmate's top lights j at the words "secure 
arras," the starboard arm which is now fast to 
the starboard bend's must go athward your bread 
hag, in order to seize Brown Bess by the breech, 
clapping yottr larboard first to her midships— 
besureto have muzzle 3 head, ?o that her breach 
will come fight under your larboard wing, so as 
to secure the ffreworks from squalls, no, tar 
paiilings being allowed ; after shsuldering at the 
words « present arm«,"yoi. -«'ew Bess half ronnd 
and selie her tvith the starboard fist, then fetch 
her up betwixt your top-lights, so that your fly- 
ing jib boom will be two inches from her mid- 
ships, besiireto back the hollow of the starboard 
foot asters the he«>! of the larboard one.ddringthis 
motion, after bringing Bess from the larboard 
bow fhe next is ««advance arms/' both of the 
two firstrjnotions of which, are the same as^" pre 
sent,'* bnt at the third, you heave her alongside 
of the starboard bends, seizing the guard with the 
starboard first, so as to secure her alongside ; so 
much for one lesson.

COMMODORE OA$UM." ; ,

one and two years, the purchaser dr piirchasem 
giving bond or bonds according td law for the a, 
mount of the purchase monev, ifter deducting 
the sam ot |100t Which i» to" be paid down for 
ihr expenses attending thfrcojnaiijiten and sale; 
and on the payment of the whole of tbe^ufchaas 
monty a deed or deeds, as the easel may be, will 
be exerted.

PETER IVlLLIS, 
'te&Ll J A H SATTERFIELD, 
f.V.^EVi DUKES,

IS..AAC  

FOR SALE OR"

A new Jookm^ and wefl built SCHOO
NER, burthen as supposed, from l*lo 1800 
bushels ,x her frauie is ot tF»e best white oak and 
red cedar, her outside of the prime of white oa^c 
of more^than t lie common size/'&» weMseasoned, 
her deck & frame of picfe'd pine. Those who,: 
may wisjb to pur^hasocr employ, may apply to

JAMES BENSON,
A ., of Cedar 6r(^e, Talbot connty.'   ' '

A TEAGHEB WANTED.
Th* English deptrtmehi'in the Centrevilfe A- 

cademy, ^.ueen Ann's county, will be vacant at. 
the end of thepresent year,and a person ws want- 
ed to su'pplyibe samer; None need appl*':with. 
out producing the best testimonials of tfeir abi 
lity to teach the Kfatheriiatics, EhglisS gram- 
tt»r, Read?ng and Wdt!ng_To a persbn-thnd® 
qualified, a liberal salary.wiil be given App»>C., 
cations to be ntade topfr. Thoma* M'- onaeII 
after the first day of December nex^ Mid in the 
interim to the subscriber secretary U; t^e i>oard 
oftrustee»^^'^-;--- ;-^>< ;; ".^-*r.'. " '':^"*^; ,!-

fixtratft of a tetter from an AnteirWn citizen en 
board thtf sloop of War Peacock, to his friend 
in this city, dated. vl , k^ v :. ^- '

I clare Canada independent. It has been 
^uiift^^^ooeyin^U fev^fite theme of late, of many distin-

given in Scptembejri wiift rejJQrV- ** 
great proportion of the votes were incor 
rectly or illegally returned- that near 
ly half the returns are incorrectly stated 
 and, that in several towns, certain per 
sons were permitted to vote, whilst 
others wete prevented from voting, &c." 

The convention then give it as their 
opinion, that, upon'the w.licfle, there Jj. a

OFF GIBRALTAR, Atre. I!
sail in the course of an hour or* two' for 

Naples. LotiTExmouth sailed hence about four 
or five days ago, with a fleet of twenty jail jprin 
cipally ships ofthe line) against the Turks (Al 
gerines.) It is expected the most sanguinary 
contest ever recorded will take place in the course

mdebted to George W. Smith, latf <vf 
Easlqn, are notified that all notes & accounts 
due him will be pot in ft^lnds for- collection ac. 
cording to I^w, \yithoQt payment is made to the 
subscriber wkhiri twenty days...•'..-. - . • *-w - • -••'' n^

s SMITH,
Agent for G,-W.S«lthi

• - • . *•, • -

Remedy for the

few it ighly
lordship,

from sev^trat. unsuccessful attempts has rather- 
fallen in the estimation of the Admiralty, arfd this
fleet » granted him to retrieve his character."

.   M y   -"?r * • * i j: ^ ... ^ . . , 
'- '-'    .-^lel"" .'i; 'i^^^bfc.':»^af.' "J-''>:-'>-s*.'t* ,.-'>;

••^•; ;•"•• Jt/c/w-a^v^x D» 
fakes' .the liberty of informing .the people, 

that he has discovered a very easy mode of as 
sisting those who are hard of hearing; : . : 

Knowing that Providence has permitted a ,rf*- 
naedy to grow for every disease, he has made it

to

o gentle 
man of this city proposes to organize a compa 
ny with $125,000, to build a Steam Boat to rtm 
between New Orlens and New York, with li 
berty to touch ai the Havanna: the subscription 
has commenced propitiously, a considerable part 
of the capital having been already engaged, and 
no doubt can be entertained that'it -wit! be filled 
immediately on the proposals being submitted to
.t _ -_t1?^ __!_?A.-^ ^»*.'^ _ _ . ,f fcT -m-w •   . v , * > .

Arlength he flatters:hiroseirofSeTrig 
fql, more so than any other man vet.

.The remedy, generally gives, help, except tft 
very old people, who begjn. to loose their eye 
sight, about the time that the hearing become* 
IveTTteened, To .all others, it as yct/ha^&eJdom * 
failed, df^w|oriB^ that greA Wesaing; of hear-

can be senttcv

••*•-' •

The Medicine, with
the patient by post or otherwise, to any 
however distant. At the same time, it may be 
somewhat satisfactory to those distressed, .^ 
kn»w that they mar pursue their usual business 
aiid can eat and drink what tasles best. "'"*'

'!>.

'^Vyr ' ;'"
:-l A-

* -^



FOR SALE,

!*••

and fifty acres of LAND, 
part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Taibot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
trf Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 

? within a.tm!eofa good Landing. About one 
\ha!f ofihis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
tieori of very fine timber, well adapted for ship
 bfcUding, On the premises are a framed dwell 
Ing Jiouse and Kitchen, a framed cut house in 
eluding « granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small dcelling honse and shcp on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton, so situated as to maKean excellent stand 
for a bUcKsmith and wheelw» :.«ht. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by lh<*-5o.ns« tfre 
situation is healthy, and thera ars eight or ten a
-eves of branch, which might i ecotiyerted into

: M^ATCH LOST.
Was left on the fence under a large white oak 

in Mr. Christopher Cox's lane, a double case 
Silver Watch, JNo 10,273, with a broad green 
ribbon for her chain, with a brass seal, with an 
image of a Lion on both side*, and an image of 
a we>man silting in a chair. Whosover has found 
her and will deliver her to the owner or give in 
formation of her so that 1 can get her again shall 
have the reward of $ 3; and if any body has found 
her and evinces a disposition of concealing her so 
that he or she may trade her away to keep me 
from getting of her In that case if any body will 
inform me of it so that 4 can gst the watch 
come at the person I willill give $5. All watch 

ackets, and others, v.ill

good meadow.- Any person ivisbing to 
chase will, it is presumed, tase a view of the.pre 
Jtak**, and may apply to the subscriber. .,

^ " P, W. HEMSLE Y.

FOR SALE.

"Tfie Farm, wKereon the subscriber now fives,
hv.m'ired and-&1een acres. Also.

*hout^fifteen hrindretJ feres of Laud partly in
 Queen-Ani>?* X^oanty in the state-of Maryland,

^id partly in Kent County, state of Delaware. 
^Al5 }̂ a^igiq^ejr of Valuable hands, men women 
?|nf Cln^ferii: , ^or fiirther particulars apply to 
ihe subsciit-iVr Jivin<* near Ceatreviile, 

» County Maryland ' 
'^'- '-'ti^^' S:AML.;,WR1GHT. 

"24.- '    '   .

mikers and captains oi packets 
be pleased to take notice and stop her if in theip 
power, and they shall be satisfied for their trou 
blchytbe subscriber, livingjTi tiueen Ann's 
county, near Centreville. "   ?' "'. . .

y^'^- NATKAN H. DOWNES.

NOTICE.
AH person's indebted to the estate of Sttmtit.

On application of JOHN DoaRiti/, of Talbot 
county, in writing to me in the recess of Talbot 
coun,y court, as Chief Judge of the Second J» 
dicial District of Aiaryiand, praying the benefit 
ofthe act of aasemMy, for the relief of sundry-in 
solvent debtors, passed at the November session 
of 1865, and the several supplements thereto,on 
the terms menlicnet) in the said act and supple 
ments ; a schedule of hi« property and a listofbis 
creditors, on oath, as for as he can ascertain them 
at present, as directed fay the saiJ act and svp 
plements, being annexed lo his.patition 4 and b/ 
ing eatisfiert by competent te&timonv.that hehw 
resided in the State of Maryland the two years 

immediately before his application as afcre

- - 
FOR SALE OR BENT,

Lot at Q,ueenVTown, Q,ucen 
y, Eastern Shot e of Warj'l.ind, with

said ; and being brought before me'by the Sheriff 
ot the said county, having been confined in goal 
on executions for.debt : I do hereby order 
and direct, that the body of the said John 
Dorrill be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that he appear before the county court of 
Talbot county, on the first Saturday of No 
vember term next, to answer Nsuch interro 
gatories and allegations as may be propos 
ed to him by his creditors, and the said daj is 
hereby appointed for his creditore to appear and

Elbert, deceased, either on hond, not«, or optzi recoTim.ehd a trustee for their benefit: And 1
do farther order arid direct, that the.said John 
Dorrill give notice to his creditors, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted m the Republi 
can Star once every three weeks for the space of 
three months successively, before the said first 
Saturday in November term next. -

Given under my hand this 23x1 day of July, 
1816.

RD. T. EARLS. 
July 30 Ie3w3m >  ?*  : '

account, are requeued to call without delay, and
settle the same willi Wjl»i?.ni Barnctt, iw
who is authorised by me te receive and pay aii
accounts, i^o further indulgence can be given.

ANN ELBERT, Ea'trx. 
October ?- 3

_. store house, granary, stable, £tc. fomerly 
^ occupied by if r. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
C^3il8*s^. Hmdmanfit Clay ton The situation is 
?r: considered equaj to any onfbe Eastern -Shore for 
-"^» retail btove. "' . ' ' : .

property will be sold immediately, 
, upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr. 
Coursey or Mr. Williani Grason, at 

=p^Queen's Town, or to _
]un 

Baltimore.

sobscriber* bavipg just received from Phi- 
=--j? C>^ ladelphia, a supply of

Goods ;
been laid mat very reduced prices, 

5fc£'' ';• *i>egJeave TO invite the attention cf their custo- 
&-   «,  ^DQe!"s atitlU»«f«blic; and to ,soHcitan early csll

t» r
,. 

enabled to Bell ihem very low Tor'

    
6, BowuByflfWHA^ BALTIMORE,

sale on moderate terns, a large and 
dent of ,^ -'f !«-H r> --

SKTHT 
GROCERY

Tf-TTf'Q At JL Jh Oj ^
principally of. Ur/; ",.
S Imperial,   ' *"^\' ^ 
S Gun Powder, 

Hyson,

JhampagneJ * 
Jogoiac Brandy^ 

I^QiaicA, Antigua, &- 
England Rum,

VYbung Hyson, fc »« 
 ^Souchong : --; -*- -!£ 
^Patent " "
^ Powderr
S Soap,
^Candltf.-M 
? Pepper,    $<
^ Salt Petre. 
S Coarse & Fine 
^Herrings, ^ ' 

Domingo, and ,^v Pork, &c. &c.

loafed Lamp Sugar, 
JB.rown.do.4:> . - x>;'

Treasury Department.
August 22; 1816.

Notice is fareoy givtn, that funds hav a been 
assigned for the payment of the Treasury Notts, 
and the interest t'ncrcon, as became due at the 
Loan Office in the city of New-York, in the 
state of New-York, at the times hereinafterspe 
Qificd: that is to say,

1. The Treasury Notes, whicll bacams due 
as aforesaid at any time during the year 
1814; to be'paid on the 1st auy of October 
next.

2. The Treasury notes, which became due 
as aforesaid, in the monih of January, Fe- 
bi«sry, March, April, May end June 1S15, 
to be paid on the 1st day rf frovembt-i- neit 

And the said Treasury notes respectivly will 
accorciiugly he paidAipon tbe application of the 
holders thereof respectively, at the -°aid Loan 
Office in ihe city oi N^ew-York, on the days res 
peclively above specified; after which days res 
peciiyely., interest will cease to be payable on the 
said Treasury notes respectively.

AND joTtcE ia hereby further «iv«n 
peatedf that funds have been assigned :cr ihe 
payment oi: each Treasury mte», and il.e inter 
est thereon, a« have become due, or shall be 
come due, at the Loan Office in the city <-f Phi- 
ladelpjbia, in the state ol FenssylT*nia, as follow, 
that ia to say.

Tne Treasury notes which have hereto 
fore become due. as last aforesaid, to be p.nd 
foiihv,ivh; interest on the **itl noles having 
*^3sed (o he payabie. -  

The Treasury notes, which shall hereafter 
become doeaa last aforesaid, to be paid on 
Uieday and clays, when ll»ey shaii respec 

. tivcly become duu; after wluch day* i'< 
tiveiy, interest will cease io be petabic 
the said treasury notes rcppectivtiy.

And the said treasury notes due and bee 
due at Philadelphia as aforesaid, WT<J acccrdiugiy 
be paid, upon the application of the holders 
the< eof respectively, at tbe said i/van Office in 
the city of Philatieipjiia, at the tipi^s atoitssid

The commissiorers. of Loans in ibe sevt!&l 
stales, are ictju'est*:dlo mr.kethia notice general 
ly known by ail the means <n their power; and 
ihe printers authored tu piinl the IRVVS of thf- 
United Stat*?, will be pleased coinseri. it in their 
respective papers. ,-« , 

^ A. J. DALLAS, ;
-> ; ; -* Secrc'or j »f tfce Treasury.

. .Septembers  -9 - r>r.-.

NOTICE.

TKEASU:IY DBPARTMF.NT,
IZth, 1316

Ba^lpDce, Oct. 8- -1

have assoBated tnenVselves

THE proposition made by this Department for 
coiii rue,icing the payment of smull sums in coin, 
on t»i« firit "day of October, 1610, has been ge 
nerally declined by th: State Banks, which have

JKOTICK

On application of DANIEL, RTCE, of Talbot 
county, in writing to me in the recess of Talbot 
county court, aa Associate Juuge of the Second 
Judicia 1 District of Maryland, praying the benefit 
of the act of assembly for the relief ol sundry in 
solvent debtors .^passed at November session, 
1805, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in thesaid .act and supplements, 
a schedule of his property, and a list of bis credi 
tors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them at 
present, as directed by the said act and supple- 
ments, being annexed to his petition; and being 
satisfied by competent testimony that he h»s re 
aided in ihe-Sute of Maryland the two years next 
immediately befote hi* application as aforesaid; 
and being bVcughi before tne by the sheriff of the 
s*id county, having been confined iri goaltm ex 
ecution for debt. 1 do te eby order and direct 
that l,V body of the said Daniel Rice be discharg 
ed fi-oea imprisonnieni, and tbat lieappearbefort 

county court ot Talbot county on the first 
i^ay in November term next, to answer 
interrogatoiies and allegations as HI ay be 

d io him by his creditors ; and tfce said 
flay is hereby appointed for his creditors to ap. 
pear end recoir.r.iendatrusiee For their benefit:  
And 1 do further order and direct th»£ the said 
Dai.ie! Rice give no^c« to his creditors, by cau* 
ing a copy of this order to he inserted in thiStar, 
onre eveiy three WWKS for the space of three 
isontlia soccMsivcly, before tfie said first Stlur- 
flay in November term next.

Given uader ay hand this 7th day of May, 
1816.,

- LEMUEL
aug. 20 Ie3w3m ^2q

THE

I/AKBS, NEGROES
advertised by me some weeks ago in the Baki« 
more papers, areyelto be disposed of; and pay- 
raents will be received in paper ef any of the 
Banks of this State, without dispount; aiid on* 
very accommodating terms. i'"'': ">r *f

1 should prcfen; disposing of t-be Negroes for a 
term of yean. ••-•''-;•  /

Queen-Anns ,

BUILDING

. . Sbip Plank, Thick Stuff *nd Compass 
.  -^/Timbers, Erime Flooring Scanttiog

- '"' " and Common Tirnbef ~ -•£&
MAT BB, OBTAINED AT T«E FACTCTMr O*

' COMPANY: '

Immediately after the 1st November next ensn- 
'suing, where contracts inay^be eflfei?ted for

the Jjjr>nlhly dfttiveryot V 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET

On equitable terms.   V^\ : ' v^I ' ?,'^v '~
By order of ihe board of ̂ »;; --;';-.

'Preeident-and Msnagers,  " ••:• 4'^
GEO. M, WILLING^ Sec'ry. 

Office of the Voryoration, , . 
Princess Anns, Sept. 17-  19q V'. *>

LIST OF LETTERS v; ^
Remaining in the Post Office at Chester TWo^

October 1st, 1816.
 ; A. -  
Nathan Allan.

Buchanan, 
Wm. B. Brown, - 
Mary Bantly, * 
James Brisco*. '- :

•'•¥, l£riocn NcWell,';, :5' 
V Edward Nicholsoa..,

 -''- -•'-" ^$''&^\'<K:f. !~¥&

C. .j$$y

On Application «f Ni en OLA 5 FKAMPTOM, of 
Taib->t county, in writing to me in the recess of 
Talhot county court4 as associate judge of ihe 
  tcoiid judicial district «f Mnryiand, praying the 
benefit of the act «f assembly for th« rdief of 

y insolvent debtors, jiaoBed at the Novein
her Session, 1 SOS, and the several Mippiemenis 
thereto, on' the terms mentioned in the said act 
and supplements, u schedule cfhis property anU 
a !i?t pf his cieritU.is, on oath, as far as he can 
asre.r^HUhem at preseot,as directed by the said 
act and s»ppk.nient*, being annexed to his peti 
tion ; aud being satis ned by competent te^timo- 
nr that he has resided in the State of Maryland 
Lh; two years next immediately before lib a p 
pliCTtion as aforesaid ; arid being brought before 
me b / 1 ne sheriff of ihe said county, having been 
confined in jail on an ^execution for debt. 1 do 

' order and (iirectthai the body 0ftl*« »aid 
Fratnptom ^e discharged 'from impri 

sonment, and that he ippear before the county 
court of Taibot county, on the fiyf t Saturday of

Unit
John Cogle, " 
Samuel M. Clarfe? 
Samuel Coiley.

,D. .-/, 
Thomas Dugan, , -
Daniel Denning.

E
-. .-w   -.- ^ 

  - ".<:'< -,   
Wm. E.win,  ' 
Thoaaas Ecclestofl, 
Thomas Edwards.

F. 
James Fowler, /i 'G; " ' ;, ' 

Mary Granger. ^ *
H.  > ~:"^.~'. 

Wm. Hagur, 
Elizabeth Hankin*. 
Jjmea Hodges, -V 
Apoltes B. Hauford*

L. 
Wm. Longfellow.

M.
Alexander M'Carty, Deby WormjcyV 
Elixa Medford^ 4>*' "

'Mtffr _,._,. , 
Henry Pearer, Ea%*,- 
John Porter,'-? tj^ _ ?f;: 
J.. Pennington, -3+ ';.;-." 
Joseph Parrott, "y5" ;
^ R- >C:15
Tbomas R«sin» ' 
Bfacali M. Raain, 
Sarah B. Rodenhisir, 
George W. Reiley, 
Jamea Robinson, 
James G. Rochester, 
Major Amos Reed, 
James Robinson.

Wm. Scott, ^ v ' 
Hester Sadd, :^L 
Henry Story, ;V>'^ 
S. Smith, i-iW 
Wm. R. Stuart.*^

T.
Marmaduke Tilden, 

 Samuel S. Thomas, 
George Tiller. ^ fe

........S^F

& Easton ifel^ Line

*.•*$- ;v.-v

f
,

•K^
Ha* .commenced, running from E A STOK tp< 

WILMINGTON in on^day, viz&Leaving Ea&ton .^.^ 
every .Monday arid Thursday; at i'o'c icck5 pass-, -- ^f 
ing through Centreyille. CrmrchvHi!l, SudlerV :%.?& '.{ . 
Cross Roads, Head of Chester,- Plead of S«V4r; ! ^-* |". 
fras, Warwick and MJdd!etown,^o on by 
Back Tavern to VVi'mington-^ndTeturKingby'iA-.^ .if 
the sameevery Tuesday and Kxidky. Person^' '?'?•&•* '* 
Ifrorn the uppe^r part of this Liney wiahjnjj to ge t» •*.-. 
Baltimore, by coming.idown in tbe Tuesday'^ -.-> 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn- -.;. 
ing by the way of .Centrey|lle, doeen'sTown ojr; ,  
Easton to Ba'timore j and those ̂ wishing to go \&\-< 
Annapolis or Washington,, can ..be ^ccoaxrnoi'j'.^-,' , 
ed th*-next morning by lji» way of Centre^i!Ie^.- 
Broad Criek, o*' by the way of Eastcri and Had*£:. 
daway's Ferry,

pledge themselves to the ffubi : ] 
Jic'j-that their Line shall not want for good Stages, ^~-\ 
Horses or Drivers^and;fbe4S64t*ccefmmodalioit^'^ 
at the different stopping^places that the country*' '*, 
cap afford by Jtljc public's humble servants,.;. Vw.

!A.'.-'.''.?.":. :''~.f'-'•-'is'<":'"- ;" •VF\ftWii>Ht -V;V: - :-£,*} •'-*&•-.-'lL-~- K4->BK,K'l _ a .-**. ' *V% wt'^mb.-'-TTt.it:

.. _. T: . ..
N B. The subscribers have acHackney-Cai* 
' placed at Church Hill,-lor the conveyance 

of Passengers to .Chester Town or Rock Hall, 
running the sameday ofthe Lineof Stages. ." 
so the bagga'ge at the risk of the owners.  

lie in

^fountain
..,.-. .. -'--,' - : * 1 -

In Easton, lately occupied1 by TVlr. Richard^Baf-:'   
row. He returns his thanks for the encourage-^4* "

-. ,. •' -

he ha» received, and solicits general pat. * ronage. .. ^ : -* .-   

1 WILLIAM

Mr. Wilmeir,
Samuel WH

"• *^ . -.
t.TiW   -- •?

Harriot Miller. 
Catharine M'Coj. 

October 15    «;

Mary C. Wright.' Y 

Daniel .W.

LIST OF LEIvrERS
in the Post Office at Centreyille, Md. Sept. "~ ' -  "--*••*•-"

A. ' ,v •••* 
Thomas Afhcom ., 
Henry Anthony ;' -..

B *" :mJ * ;. ' . . *^»i  <

Tobias Burk '-*-V «, ^v "  -:s 
Wm. P. Baggs X' r4^ Elizabeth Nicholsoa  

Rachel Mansbifl v 
John Milter .-<.. .-.i

^OUSE-KEEPjERWANTEl). '.*£
A middle aged single Womart,-tKat can coins" % 

well recommended, is wanted as a House-Keep*. ?5 
er, in a genteel family none other need 
Apply at the Star office. may'7

Edward De CourH^ 2Ann Maria Pearce 
Dennis Carroll '... v ' ^

D. _;•- .jtary
James Denny'- E. - -;
Matilda Emery 
Thomas C. Earle

heretofore suspended their specie payments.  November term next, "to answer auch-interro'ga 
And as an arrangement for suppivi.-.^ the people jtoncs^r.d allegations a* may be proposed to him

requisite to^y toeirUjt.es and

icularly directed eothesaleof Graitf, 
, andjpther country produce) and the

meastue* .will be pursued, with a view to t!>e 
ccJjeetion of the revenue in coirs, on the; said

of Commission business generally, {first day of October, 18i6. 
fingoeseliir.g They have on hand,] Bat in pursuance of tbelather i* buying oeseliir.g They have on hand.j Bat in pursuance of the Resolution of Con 

"io^'nteh^ keeping at all tiroes, an extensiveand j ^tess, passed on the ?9lh day of April, 1316. 
>»e41  elected asssrtmeot of GROCERIES,] NOTICE is HEREEV GIVE?:,

6.

will seilat the lowest Market prices
NATHL PEARCE. 
JAS. G. SETS..:

COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
   ,v   October Term* 1816.

On application of JAMES BRADSHAW, admi 
ilislrator of gfter Curse, dectased It is or 
dered, that he give three WCCKS. successive no 
tice in the Star ^nd Monitor, printed at tiaston, 

by law for creditors to exiubit Uheii 
i>.*aiastthe said deceased's estate.

~ .RICHARD BARROLL, Reg.
^^ '•'.. of Wills for Kent county.
. 4~'.-:"'.'..Hv' ,

That from and after the 20th day of February, 
1817, sll duties, taxes, debts, or sums of money, 
accruing or becoming payable t* the United 
States, must be paid and collected in the legaf 
currency of the United Mates, or Treasury 
noc^, or notes of the Bank of the United 
States,-or in notes of Banks which are payable 
And paid on demand in the legal currency of the 
United States, and not otherwise. _

And all collectors and receivers of public no 
ney are required tojm due attention t<j the no 
tice hereby given, and to go' ern tbemsolvts, in 
fhe collection and receipt sf the public dues, du

• hU cre<Jitot s ; & Ihe said day is hereby appoint- 
t?* app*&r and recommend a 

bfcne/it: And I do further or- 
. that ihe said Nicholas T'ramptom 

give notice to his creditors, by cansing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in the Easton Star once 
.every three vi-eeks for the space of three months 
successively, before the said first Saturday in No 
member term next.

Given tinder my hand this 14th day of AH
gust, ]3J,6,

_.:\ 
ang. 20

> LEMUEL PURNELL.

; ;. ^"comjjMnce ?rith the above order, 
:=v s'v ' 'Notice is hereby 'givcn^ 
~ r/That the subtcriirr, of Kent couoty, hath 

obtained from the orpfea,ns7 court of Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 

personal estnte of Peter C#r*'£, late of Kent 
county,j^reased AH persans having claims a- 
gainsttn^^tate of said deceased, are hereby. 

- warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the first 
day of May next; they may otherwise by law ! 
be excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.;  
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 

~. :S|re desired to makrpaymen^ to tbe subscriber 
~'fin mediately. Given under- my hand this 8th 

<!ay of October, 1816.
....... - JAMES BRADSHA W, adm'or

, -
Octof»er

of Peter Corset deceased.;..".*

tics, and taxes, accordingly
The Collectors of the Customs, and of the 

Direct Tax and Internal .duties, are requested to 
make this notice generally known, fay all the 
means in their power. And the Printtra autho 
rized to publish the laws of the United S-ates. 
will bs pleased to Uisertil in their respective news- 
papers A. J. DALLAS,

- . Secretary of the Treasury.
Sept. 24

^ NOTICE.
\   .  -.*""   '" 

" '"-. '   V * ' _^ *  >

On application of D-AWIBI. FRAMPTOM, of 
Talbot County court, as associate JufJgc of the 
second judicial district of Maryland, pray ing the 
benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief of 

insolvent debtors, passed at November 
eighteen hundred and fire, aRii the sup

Dr. John W. Emory

Wrn. Gilbert ' ^
Maria Godwh|>-:'':  '

H -.«. .5    ' ->
Rabert Holdsoa " , 
Erexine Henry 
Thomas Hall 
Benjamin Hall 
James Hopkin*

L. •:••• 
Adam Love •';••*- 

October 5 —$

Francis Ro«er»; s:   "  ^-«
Petec Swigget ^^.

Snsan A. Tilghnuui 
Matthew Tilghnian 
Rev. Sufhcteon Tuff

Emily Wftodiandr",
Wiimer-i1 ,;-': -> 
E. Wright 7 

Thomas Wright ; 
Ann; Wright > 

.HVJbemuel Wooters - ^-:" r 
^Jacob Walters ^ f

, TO CREDITORS,'' -

THIRTY DOU^ARS REWAM).
- Ranniwajr from the subscriber on the ni«;ht^ 
t&e 7th. last, an appprentice boy to tbe Ca 
Making bisiness, named William Claik. The' 
saiu boy is 18 years old, about five feet fiveinche»  ' 
hi^'h, slender built, sandy complexion, light hair .- 
and blue eye6rr-He had on and carried with hirtt': 
two- paj.r- of-pantalets, oue of'clear linen^ tl)e otb-J t 
er of mix'd kersey, two round jackets, ooe'of ̂  
dark strjped gingham, the other of inix'd k«r- • 
»ey, one new fur hat, shoes, stockings & cravat, 
tw© or three waistcoats of different descriptions, i 
The above reward will. be given to^ny person 
whaphall bring the said b<tf to the residence ef 
the. subscriber in Hillsborough, Caroline conn-', 
ty, Maryland ; or if secured by any means so that 
the subscriber can obtain him, ait reasonable - 
will be paid if-brought home. All persons are : 
for warned harboring, the said apprentice at their 
peril. ' *•••'•& ~ , .-•', •••   ,..   -"^;

" ^ • :   ; JOHN-
Hillsbarongh, Carolthe coanty, Mdi 

^;/> , October 15, l&l 6  S  -.

[THIRTY BOIXARS REWARD,
Rannway from the subscriber on Monday 

night, the7th hist, an apprentice to tfaeTanrting 
business, named William Thompson. He is be* r 
t\veen 17 and IS years old, stputand weHmade^ 
about 5 feet 4 Inches Mgh, of a brown compiex- 
ipu; took with l»im a ;#ey limey coat and pan* 
taltts, a kind of green broad cloth coat, a far hat: 
vciy little irorrr, and wool hat *b.cet half worn^ 
and sundry other clothes not recollected; Who 
ever will apprehend s&id boy and leave; him in a- 
nyjiailso that I-get hon again shaHjeceive $39 ; 
reward and all reasonable charges if br»t home. 
Masters of vessels and all persona are forwarxieti 
from harboring said boy at their peril. - -'t -$.' 

^ ^FRANCIS H. HAWLEY.^1 
$ . x,: ?(;Hin»Dorough f Caroline county, 
>P'r::.'J£ tern Shora-of Marylahd. 

15^ 3 ' v?jt-: '-  : ,'      '

.is*-,1-':

BOLLAHS REWARD.
^^tf ;.i-»-

Runaway from< the SDibscriber living ntup. % r > 
Centreville, Queen Ann's caunty, Md the Jblj :--£\ "," 
lowing described negroes. , , - \ ..u

Negro SIMON, aged about aflbiyeats, 5 feet Jd^V* <: 
oa 11 inchea hi;.h r sjrjall nose, and very red eyesy 
a down look when spoken te, and wears |iw»»6l{ 
in Jong plats before and behind ; he took with, 
him a blue sCrip'd cotton coat, his other clothing"/ 
not recollected. - ^

Negro woman AuGUSTA,,agedabout 17 yesrV%.: 
5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, stout made, I»ng bnshy

JOURNEYMEN TAYLOJri'S

....^ «Jr TwdC-er three Journeymen Taylor's wanted 
.*. -^ ^immcdiactejv, to whom very liberal wagpo will fee 
iv.^ 'if. given, «nd the Cash paid for th*K-«jj-k week-
;S?4j^(*** . '»   j - ?* - - *«r . '."' ' " ~   ^

L. & T. REARDON
Oct. 15  m ,

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
Additional Actrjuntani> 8 Office, 

Se/itember 2 7., 1816.
It Having been made the duty of this ofrce,hy 

law/.to adjust e.nd settle the accounts in the War 
Department, which remained unsettled at the 
coqclusion of the late war, and are now unset 
tled,^ , .

IT IS HEREBY MADE KNOWN to the 
officers of the late army, who have public ac 
counts t& settle,' and to sach non commissioned 
.officers and jprivates, discharged, who have ar ^ 
rearagea^f pay due them, that bv forwarding 
their'papers to this office, by mail^their accounts 
will b&-settled,and the bulances remitter!, with 
out incurring any expense, by the appointment 
of an agent lo transact their business for them.

heirs and representatives of deceased of-

_ 
BODY AM) SHAFF'S,

made*nd well iroo«d, calculated for 
two horse*, for sale low. ^^ Ajpfy al the Star

ficers and~saW^-<»rs_pf tlie late army are alg» m- 
.formed that by foi warflfeg their pap*»-« to th:t«; 
ofiice, for any .arrears of pay due the deceased, 
th 5 accounts will be adjusted, and the ^dances 
remitted Free of expense. - "-;     : .--j.-^-. ,- - 

PETER HAGNER, facouniant., 
Octobers -3 ''.•''
Editors authorised to puMUh the Laws of the 

United States are rrqweeted te insert the above 
wtbeir f apcrs tiuec timcg.

-~ .* • * ' *^';' '' ' -*- "' ~-r',~fr- '. '. V^fZ't,-1 ' '<v' » • ••• -•_ » "

plerr.ents thereto, on the terms mentioned in the 
said act and supplements ; a schedule of hi* pro 
perty and a iFst of his creditors, on oath, ta far 
as he can ascertain thcrfn at present, as directed 
by the said acts and supplements being annexed 
to his petition   And being satisfied by compe 
ted testimony that he has resided in the flat eof 
M.irylsnd the two y eats next immediately before 
hU application as aforesaid; and being brought 
before me by the sheriff of the said county, hav- , 
ing keen coafirierl in gaol on an execution for | 
deb« , I do he' thy order and direct, th?t the bo 
dy of the s-»H ?>an!el Frampton, be discharge r! 
^tc-m iTTtp; ir.or.nient, and that he appear before 
the comity com t of Talbot county, tm the first 
Saturr?..y in Npversbei term next, to answer 
such inJerro^atories and allegations as may be 
proposefl to him by hw credi'ors; and the said 
day is hereby appointed for his creditors to ap 
pear and recommend a trustee for their benefit  
and I do farther order and direct that the said ! 
D.tniel Framptom, give notice to his creditors, 
hy causing a copy of this order t» be inserted in 
ihe Jiaston Star, once every three weeks for the 
space of Hiree months successively, before the 
saitl first Saturday i« November term next 

Given under my hand this 17th day of June,

In obedience to the law, and the order of 
the hoaorable orphans' court of Dorchester 
county THIS is TO Give NOTICE, That the 
subscriber, of Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from the orphans'court of Dorchester countv, 
in Maryland, letters-of administration on the per 
sonal estate of JLtbnand Corr, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased All persons paving claims 
against said deceased, are 'lereby warned to exhi 
bit thftsame, wkli the proper vouchers therepf,tp 
-the subsciiber, on or before the'15th day el 
April next; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded frca all benefit of said estate. .',.

ROGER HOOPER, Ex'br. 
'-   ->-V ^ ef Edmund Caj

Oct. J?  3q ..^'r^x'Vr^?. ' .'.'. ',-".,  "

-:,; : .v --: NOTICE. r.;i^^.K

ALL p-rsons indebted to the estateofJWr. John 
R. Downes, late of Talbot countv, deceased, ei 
ther on bend, hoteVor open account, are request 
ed to come forward and settle at an early d*tet 
as it is the wish ofthe executor to settle the ea> 
tate ; and all persons having claims against .said
deceased V estate are desired to present them 4* ' Was committed to the Jail of this Conn^, «» 
gaily liquidated for settlement to SA«UEL STB-[a runaway, a negro man,- who calls himself 
TENS, Jun. who is authorised by Me to receive I ISAAC, and says he belongs to Mr. Charies

and stutters; has a scar on her right arm, 
and one other on the same-hand, between fhe 
thumb arid finger; her clothing notrecolfecteaj,, ' 
except one cambric muiiin.frock and green mo 
rocco shoes The above negroes left borne on 
Saturday mornin'gilielOth iost. nnderapretence 
of going tu a Camp Meeting, near the Head-of- ' 
Chester, in this State. It is supposed they haye> 
gone on to Pennsylvania. O»e hnm>ed dollar»'..c 
will be paid for appreheridmg: negro Simon an* '; 
Aug<»*ta, if taken up in the Stat», and the above '- 
i ewaid if taken oiH of the State, with reasonable 
expeeces itlodged in Baltimore goal.

"' '/MARY .E-.;CA>T """~

: v'?>-

-as

and pay ail accounts.

July 16

1816.
- •* .

aug. 20
LEMUEL PURNELL.

AN APPRENTICE
Of r«p»-ctable connexions, ia wanted in the 

Office ofthe Court of Appeals.

Easten, July 16
JAMES PARROTT.

Easton and Baitimare Packet. 
SLOOP GENEi]\L SENSOR

CLQMENT FfCKARS, Mosttr, .^ '
Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 

next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
season, at the-same hour. -^7^^.:: ^ 'r-''^^-i'^

For freight or passage, (having excellent ae: 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap/ 
tain on board or, in his absence, at bis office at 
the Point.   .v , ^

£^- All orders, accomp^n^wjth the cafih,,wiil 
be duly attended to by - , .§^^^:.f!^4^* r' V 
.-, -, The Public's obedient xeriwrit,'

CLEME3ST,rYlC KARS. „
Easton Point, feb. 20; " " ^,

I Douglass, of London county, Virginia;- Isaac is. 
' alight mulatto, 18 or 20 years of age, 5 feet J- 

inch high, stout made, and a little bow-leggedi^; 
Had on when committed, a pair of tow irawsertN^ 
and tow shirt. Had also with i him a b{qe cloljl '•£ 
coat, about half worn. * , j'- :N

The owner of the above described negro is rtfe 
quested to release him from jail, or he \vill fee soHL 

ia prison fees, &c. as the law directs. ^'-Lt'f,

' "'!>

•; .T'

WANTED IMIVIEDIATELY,
Two Apprentices to the Printing business 

from 12 to 15 years of ace. Apply at this Of 
fo*

FOR RENT; . , .   /  -' '  -. i.-t-v-.-r I 
And possession given the 1st of January next,

THE BRICK STORE er CELLAR,
at present

"Was co/nmUteo1 to the gaol o* Frederick Coaii 
tyi.dMaryland, on the 22nd. July last, as a runifc 
wav. a negro woman, who calls herself Juuei^ 
she is about 25 years of age, five feet high, ha^T 
Iqst several of her upper fere teeth; had on whew?' 
committed a cotmtry tow Ijocn fihift and frocfci^>' 
a pair of old shpeg, ^coarse mas Jm handkerchief ." 
t«-d round her hea"J, :8ays she was sold by a 
John Darby,: of AnRfArundal Coiinty, in 
State, to some Georgia traders, and that i" 
them near Richmondj on.their way out Thf'" ^ 
owner is desired to com* and^ release her othecs-'.,-' 
wise she wilJ *e sold for her iroprisaninei^^; :- 
fees,- '- i- -"-     "'-   - '<£Z-

••: -«;

*'-*•£•
"' ^. 
%!-- 

  : ^v;^^---v.;^^^
.  .r;:.- '^^^:^: f̂̂ ^^^

*\- .'J*.



i ^••'vM^-^l ^)^S'£&refeygpo^&r-v^'.^V 1. v• " •, f :.:•-,'

;.
JOL. XYI1L ; J:

(Mo.) TUESDAY

r PRINTED PUBLISHED, ! ..Djldo landed on the coast of Africa Supposing that the army of Sciopro took 
Uoo years before the Christian sera, and:up its line of march from Cape Bon at 
i with a few followers, established a colo- -the m«nrent the CarVhagenias forces l>e-

TROMASPEJIRLN* SMITH fW» which even aourisfced> : or to herjgan to move, they must have met about 
? - .*M-' death. As she. had r.renLed no form of! half-ways ; the heavy s.and t>revented

E'-'ery Tuesday :MornJn^, by

OF THE LAWS OF THE

••-ff*:

^death. As she had created no A>rm of 
government, but simply administered 
laws which she herself had enacted, tne 
people on her death, whose numbers had 

! augmented greatly by emigration, as- 
m*a(fastrfce *^- ' sernl;> ' ec'> aml adopted a government'of a 

^Mrcan :'^d^tm^wt(ii tlie same**, mixed nature, divided the .power between
.*_* .  :*! I" I _ _ I . V _ " I . l_ _..._-_ _ _t  _ k. _   *» _.  .

THE TERMS
Are ZTTO DOLLARS and FIFTY,CE??TS
r aw«», Auf

. .. . .-. •:'''•, ;••. j 
marled or

  the nobles and the p'ebeans,and,'strange
|as it"V7culd aop^ar, this Ibvm r«f govern-: i .  f '

yer w«ar<5. Cl-S ' _
r.cnt existed unimpaired for 700 .years, 

wars then commenced, and popular 
,^ed the features of the i 
were encteased by en- 

The
i.republic, which
tangling

virtue of a Decree,
•? .- • < : i:_ -,

"  fiT'^";' I   *-* * * - ,

   "v~. v .| first commenced with the people of Boe 
wg* tf i/t̂ fr<»ces(er County i ^pa they then assisted Xc.rxes -fought 

)u, , - - hvith A*ath'jcTes in Afri'ca, with Prrhus" Py 
says rise to

.
J.'cessed, cons-istin^ of one Ho-.issn r-n'd j ReguklS\ one ef the TDOSt illustrious '

/The subscriber wit I expose to pub!5c .sale 
lT»e Couit House in. Snow Hill, en 
JNovemhtr next, all t^e rcai e*c»ie

at! , -V j.|in biCHy, ami,
first Punic war

also li'i l-'i acre* cf; capt ains of the age, tlefrated th*> Cartha-
s;rt:rai counts, and at length

IjCt iii J he town aToiesain
*»*'jCWt llJJ^ u* ' »• £~t** i - !.••<••, •»' • *»*---• ^.•-~i»/^j»-»» T ill" Q T* t * tl

:e R-tver. S\i« :r> commence at threej& 
o'-Clook, P M." Terms :,;V,;v;e The purchaser J £°l Pos»e-- 
to give tioud and security lor tlie payraer.i of 
the purchirieinfcjiev. within 1'2 Pi<>n(j»s from ihe 
day of sale; nnrt on payment of the whole ptir 
Chase tr.oney fh<? subscriber is autjrt>fjsed to. es- 

j .- " ^ --f* '   '^v -X '-  " 

of Turns, which even at 
period, wss a town of some note.  

The Carthaginians, finding; him so near 
to th-eir citv, and with a victorious armv.

ways ; the heavy s.and prevented 
both powers from marching on the bor 
ders ofthe bay; the army of'S clomp pass 
ed in the interior, behind the mountains, 
of Mamolif, and must have encountered 
the forces of Hannibal near a place call 
ed, at this day, -Za\»an. It is here where 
I have every reason to believe the.battle 
of Zama was fought. Zawan" was cele 
brated for a spring of water, *so copious, 
that it supplied Carthage by means of a 
noble aqueduct of 40 miles in extent, the 
ruins of which exist at present. The 
advantages of this wafer, cor>nretred with 
a plain of considerable magnitude, af- 
forrJing room for the operations «f the 
cavalrj', and well known to both parties, 
must have.been the spot where both ge 
nerals endeavored to fix upon.

Hant.ibal was anxious to avoio! this

sfrlent of the United Stales. My stay 
there did not exceed 3 hours; arrd my 
opportunity of converge wild this great

was ttiuch shorter than.I wished.*^- 
However, from ray own observations, 
and from correct and authentic informa 
tion, I am enabled to give you such/ an 
accotint of Monticello, ami its^pluloso- 
phic owner, as may .afford you gratifi 
cation arid entertainment; 3s the most

had
in a replinicg ppsitfon, 

applied the wasp j and" the

En^pe 
ro* Alexander^ Russia and Nape lie

i«  *-* . . . '-* -v.   >».*. ,

battle, and demanded an, interview with 
Sciopio, for the purpose-of concluding a 
peace. His eloquence, however, was 
wifhoiu.effect, and he made his disposi 
tions with his accustomed vigor and abi

.*;.

''CC^-t"?, *s n^ll (ix o! Z??r,''£if Jflfa-tiM, n^cwsrd, 
ofthe county aforefoiri) rue hefPbv noiitml to 
eshibit-tJietr cairns, wT*h the -vouchers t.her?-:>i, 
to the £cum.£ covjlitn-u bin-six; monlhs from tht

'. . ' * LEMUEL FURN&CL, trustee.

SA .
'^ ~. - • . (

in pursuance of art Order of the last Caroline

, on

 Stess, formerly tl»« proper t-v u 
On said Land is a dwtfii» ho

iol) acres, more or

*Tbe subscribers -wil! offer at public sale, on 
t??e i'fnx'ses, lyin? hcUvr.e.n HogCro?i: :'rul the 
T«aidence of Cftl. KicMfd^on, in sair! cnu 
TilUR'SDAY. theMtti aay rf-*ievem(#r 
tract -cf

4 ' 'ft' --_ 4 /j" JJ ilbum. At* era — 
e, and out bouses

-.'—-one h^lf is <;ieftred,#nc! the resiuiw in timbtr 
and wood. The fibc-vt Lsnds rontain st-ver«l 

  tracts and parU-oi"tracts, a.pjst ur'UiC whole wsl? 
- .fee shewn on tfet'-day **Tsale, Thisp 

be sold to the highest bi<ig«»r_ 
iODe and two vears. th«jpurcba.^r t.r 
giving bond or bcntU according to law for the a. 
mount cf the purchase tncney, after deducting 
^he sum of $100, Vvhioh is-to Repaid iloivn fur 
'the expenses attending the cnrntafesion ana sale ; 

. 4ind on thepaymentct the whcte cf thp porch?.»e 
a deed or deeds, as tjce case may 'be>^i»i.<

upon n credit  

tice of their cause, and -th« strength oi'1 
their city, refused.to accede to the terms 
proposed. This was the first error of 
Regulus it led to his destruction-, and

i 1tor- 
bnnks

lity ; at;cl, tho' surrounded with the
at;empu-d to effect a peace. Re.guK cliiceuraging difficoldcs, he did not fi 
although ani-ioui. to return to Rome, arfd ^- that he hari conquered on the bffli 

superintend his little farm, still propos 
ed t^rms so harsh and msdmissable, that 

'the Carthageaians, reJyjn^ on the jus-

minute particular's respecting so eAiTn 
a character, and whatever may concern 
him, miT5t interest you, I.Jvopc I 'shall 
r.ofi)R accused of proiixity. Thomas ts 
the oldest surviving' son of Peter

ing
on

son; he had six children,1 two .daughter's 
Alone lived to 
MI*, /olm" 
1 homas M;.

Jn *he- ;±t& jprn^ room
of - rehr "Vfashington, Dr. Frai!k*

and Paid'liii, Marqnh Pe La 
Jones |tt..plai*i-er.

cd
clion o£ painting? is 

y x:onhD»s&6rs..t<i r>e <>f the
Amon 
si«

-.  ,...........,, ^, .  ,..., ,,v-^,., jiins/w^ tuciij is iu« .^hcensjoii', uy jtrottS*
to maturity; one married to t sm.;' the-^oJy Faiaiily, by'Rapn^Cl i

W^- Eppesv the other^ to,;Mi% I Scourging of Chris*, ty Reubens; Cru?
:. Randolpb. f The patnotism j^ifixirtb, by ,Gcii<f6'j aikl La freat raany'«- 
of both of these gentleilrfeoi tW scr^piu^i and^historical pieces, fry-

>ovvn to the commumtv.  - Mrs.--wive fii-si ma«>Pi« . .^^^.Jtc. «^«iV ,^.fii'sl mastei«s
died about 12 or 1? years since* daJiqns, medals, 

and left two children, one of. whom '"^tv ^ '   *"

priTrts,

of Tacinus, at Taebia, Thrasymenc anc 
Cannae. This was a decisive and .hard 
ccmtestcd'bauJe. Polybius,at a loss who
le commend most, avers that thr. action 
was gained moreljy the steady valour oi 
the Romans, thnn by any peculiar merit 
of Soiopia ; & seems to.think, that Han 
nibal's plans displayed the most skill andbid the foundation of a long pnd bloody ,

war. Contrary to the general expectu- jj udgnient. ....
tion, the Carlhagenians resumed the con- 'Jrawn ^ in threc ^visions.;

tfrsr,,and, with success. Part of their
forces, commanded by a Lacedemonian
called X'ln'.ippuij defeated the Romans,
and took Rcgulus prisoner,

The forces of Hannibal were
first was

composed of mercenaries, "Gauls, Mau- 
ritanians, Ligrsrians, and natives of the 
Balearic Islands; the second division 
were Carlhsgenians, a body on which

PETER
VH SATTERFIELD, 
DUKE*.

-Comniissioners.

The Rointns on receiving tlie intelli 
gence recruited their forces, and were, in 
their turn successful. The first Punic 
war continued for twenty-four years.  
The Romans were no lonjrer the advo 
cates of moderation; the "piping times 
ot peace" had passed, and ambition re 
ceived new impulse and direction. The 
capture -of Sardinia, and ihe infraction of 
he treaty with the Curthagcnians, laid 

the foundation of the Punic war.
It is impossible to Jook at the ruins of 

Carthage without thinking of Har.nibal. 
The association of ideas v/ill never be 
separa^ed-^every b'oken collonade or 
nioyTikring tower remind* ns of thrs^tre 
greatest hero of antiquity. We havsof-" 

'f?.:i been led to compare Bonaparte with 
Hannih. 

diffuse

his whole reliance was placed ; the third 
division wa-s the reserve, and the n-orst 
part ofthe army, called the Brattii^ the 
\vhele front was covered by eighty ele 
phants. Sciopio> reviewing attentively 
these arrangements of Hannibal, made 
corresponding dispositions. -The army 
which he brought with him from Sicily 
<lid not exceed thirty fire thousand men, 
but tht:y were picked troops ; and on his 
arrival the African prince Massanissa, 
joined him with a heavy body of cavalry, 
%>o that both armies might have consist 
ed of 50,00© men on each side. Hanni- 
!>a! placed great dcpcnd&nte on his ele«- 
pnants.

Sirtce RcguliiF hr.o'Jefeared the 
^enians, owin^; tn their

these animals in a small

since cbad. Mr. and Mrs» ;Rao«blph 
live near this place. > ^

Mr. Jefferson is veiy 'refjufar and 
temperate in his vmoc'e of Hvitig; he re 
tires to his chamber about pine o'clock^ 
and rises brforethe sun, bo'ih'fn swmwvei* 
and winter; «nd it is not easy to con 
ceive a more grantor sublime sight than 
the rising- of the son viewed from the 
summit of Montrcello. Until breakfast, 
which is early, he is employed in writ- 
inp:; after that he generally visits, hisi 
workshops, laborers, Stc. and then ontil

collection of hafd^aVcurfositj^sji 
toJorahJy extensive, and consists of mar^ 
rnqt-h and otfcer bones, homs-of tliffereit 
kinds, a head of ihe mountain 
trefactkms, cijyrsta!i5;ations, 
shells, &;e. ^Jnstrort^ii'is supposed -ther* 
is no priYate genttertji'aniiv the world, ini 
.possession @f AO' perfect and complete 4 
scioiiiific^mefut fctid t>n*ame»tal collec-

13- oVJock he.\4s;engaged in his study,,, 
cither in drawing, writing or feadihg; he 
then rides over his plantation, returns at 
two, dresses for -dinner, and joins his 
company. He. retires from table soon 
after the cloth is removed, and spends the 
evening in walking about, reading. the 
newspapers & in conversation with such 
guests as rtaty be with him. His dispo 
sition U truly amiable, easy of access, 
quick and ready in dispatch of basiness^ 
and so condescending and naturally plea 
sing in his manners and address, that no 
person at aH acquainted wjt;h him, can 
feel in his presence perplexity or em 
barrassment. ..* :; ,;|.-

Motuicellp is a conical hill; its Sum 
mit on whidh stands the h6usej is 500 
ieet above the adjoining country. The 
view from hence is extensive, variegated 
and charming. To the West, the Blue 
Mountains,, at a distance of about fifteen 
miles, bound the prosper; while fo the 
nafth and.east, the eye \vandersvin rap 
ture oveVan- expance of, I thinlc, .forty- 
five mi!est and Can distinguish partfcu-'j

' His lands
said to be about ,1:1 ,00 iqres; 6 

which about 4500 acres, are cleared; he*; 
has a large tract of laud in, Bedford

a

-i
, where lie raises annuaily

tobacco, and groin sufficient t<>- J
maintain the plarjtation.   ̂He keeps 
stock of hersea aod^attie here, but uses 
in ales for its Waggoiis. The number of 
Ws negroes i$*bom'%)fy. His flock of" •

confining'
lar objects at that distance, 

the n>i!e from the public rpacl,
It is near a

sheep are valuable $ "they-. 
Cape or large tait; Shetland and Merino 
breeds, '0ie iijta^*4|actories at present 
carried -on b^ Mm^ are at Bedford^ of 
sinith*s wor^s, 4tftd &t l^itolEjuceHo a naile 
ry ; t!>e ^laltei^ conducted by boys, and a 
manufactory of co|tofi & ,w<joilei|s. Mr. 
Jefferson proposes making considerable 
5 rrvprovercienis, useful aod ornamental t 
both here'and in his pleasure gf-ooftds.

ADVERTISBar

At A seated mating of the 
phia Society for promoting; Agriculture* , 
held October 8|ht 14115,-ihe'following: 
communication Vf&s read^^ and the infor-*, 
mation therein contained being coosider*- 
ed higiily important and interestme to, J'
l» . . f .._.'•' -i -'-. 1 .•• ' ''* ' i" . .'.'•• •'•*.

oerations ot

o
iba! : their characters and opcraii- e? th 'had been pa( ticil |ariy care. 
liffusea in equal rauo wiui their t- i .  *»\~^ . 0«o, ;r>,,c ^uin *^,. .K»;.

limes. O.ns surmounted, with inexhau^-

FfiOM THE DEMOCRATIC PRKSS.

OF THE 
STATES.

J/f.
RY

We have observed that the kingdom 
Tunis is x'ue^jnosl interesting among 
regencies, in consequence of its hic^h 

.' 'Tatik in antiquity. Within .nine miles of 
-the city of Tunis and on the margin of
^the most noble bay in the world, are the 

of the once mighty Carthage; 
scite and ruins are yet perfect, and nt 

j ;th\$ day give a clear and comprehensive 
  idea of its situation and extent, and cor- 

fespqnd with the description given 
bf the most accredited historians.

of it

These ruins seldom fail, to excite the

tul to select a spacious plain for their 
battles; and these plains are numerous

.ibie strength oi character and fertility ;  lhe north of Africa, where the......
ot invention, the difficulties arising from | Qut f(MV lrees . Scipio formed his inlan-

re are

between Charlottsville arid Milton.
lettdu f«r^iers» ^ wa^ ordered that it

Circumscribed resources : the other, wilh into a lahalanx, similar to the Mace-
ati improved system of warfare, a gallant | {loniant abd p.av e sufficient room to each 
army, and a treasury adequate to all r, |- goldier to wjeJd his swovd and shield,
wants, unappalled by danger, undismay 
ed by nmuuMsand supported by uncon- 
uaerable ambition, gained victory with a

Hucir.bal crossed the sea in liis little bark 
passed irackless mountains, barren plains, 
and coiiquerd barbarians with barbarians. 
The invention of gunpowder alone 1ms 
created the greatest distinction and dis 
tance-between their operations. Hanni-

and, if necessary, to close their ranks, 
and allow sufficient space for the ele 
phants to pass through without doing 

jmucli damage. This plan rendered their
operations weak and inefficient. Han 
nibal had no very distinguished generals 
under him. The right wing of Scipio's 
army was commanded by Laelhistand the 
left by Mas^anissa; the centre \THS head 
ed by Scipio in person. The attack was

Cesar, nor the fearless, dashing spirit of 
Alexander lionaparte has both. Han- 
'nibal cou'd destroy, but could not orga 
nize empires, lionaparte did both with

highest interest: ths lapse of time since 'equal facility. Hannibal was cold and 
the foundation of Carthago; the various i ii'ifeeling, without the leastspirit oi'mag- 

and tevoiutions it 'has witness-' nanirnity Bonaparte \va-s equally repul-

bcil, howtver, had not the genious of commencot] by the Romans, and on the
Iverr onset, the elephants, on which Han 
nibal placed great reliance, were driven 
back by the light infaniry, and threw the 
right wing of Hannibai's army into con 
fusion. Before they had time to rally 
and recover thtir position, they were fu-

... . . i - - t- rionsiy attacked by Ma**anissa, at the 
ed; the illustrious cnaracters it has pro-! sive but by no means destitute ot a libe- nea( | 'Of (jie c;,valrv and driven off the
duced; its wars, its lyrants; its' triple , ral dibpositioti : both crossed the Alps and 
walls and demolished towers; all com-! were victorious on the plains below; 
bine to awaken recollections of history; both committed error which laid the 
- to mark the progress of time, sweep- foundaiion of their .ruin *-Hannibal, in 
ing, iriUiscrhninately, in its coQrse, na- , not marching to the gales of KOIHS after 

countries and cities. Tho mind i ihe battle of Cannse, and Bonaparte, in 
, Svijl? rapidity, the great even'.s' marching to Moscow, 8c from the two iast 

\vllli the rise, decline and fall,1 causes aionc can a; j such comparibon be
dra-.vr:. The lai,t g-;eat struggle made 
;>y Hannibal \vasou the plains of Zama 
against Scii/io, surnamed AfricantiSj a 
gaiiant and a'niabje genera!. The re-

lor; but were 
mercenaries.

rof this great republic. Its foundation 
-bv ihe exile Dido   the love of Eneas  

* " *—
terror to the Romatis Puiiic wars   h'elu 

Zama, Goth and Vandals the light
Moors, and its present possessors, all ap- suit of this batlle led to the final destruc-
pcar as dreams; the events of twenty- 
live centuries pass the eye with the ra 
pidity aud impression of a noble iiction. 
We look hi vain for those temples in 
Viucb great spii its'dwt- It, those schools 
ia v/hich great genius presided, those 
 walls which constancy and valor defend 
ed, all are ruin^;; the flames at tho same 
|i.me destroyed Carthage and Corinth; 
arid the revolution of empires has ton-
signecl them to oblivion. The fall cf j Cmtiiags. When we consider how nu* 
States and '.he calamities of nations have tnerous Hannibal's army was, of what

.lion of Carthage, and ended the second 
Punic war.

The battle of Zama is so renowned in 
hisioiy for acts of heroism and extraor 
dinary valor, as vrell as for the important

Seid. The battle then became general; 
the Carthagenians fought with great va- 

poorly supported by the 
Laelius had routed the 

Carthagenian cavaliT on the lefc.
Hiiniabal saxv the confusion, but con Id 

no remedy. Me placed himself at 
s head ol the third line, and -charged, 

tlie liomans with pikes; this created a 
temporary -derangement of Scipio*s 
troops, who fell bxk in the rear. Sci-
pio then changed tte order of bsiVtle^ and 
formed his army into one eniire line, 
with which he male a desperate effort, 
and while valiently tngaged on both sides, 
Laelius with his h»rse cyyje on the rear 
of- the Carthageniins. Hannibal finding 
himself attacked h fron( by' Scipio, and

The house is an irregular octagon with 
porticoes on the east and west sides, and 
piazzas on the north »ahd south ends.-r 
Its extent including the porticoes and 
piazza*, is about 1 \0 by 90 feet ; the ex 
ternal is finished in the doric order com 
plete, with bait us trade on the top of it, 
The internal of the house contains spe 
cimens of all the different orders except 
the composite, which is not introduced. 
The hall is in the Ionic, the dining room 
is in the Doric, the parlor is in the Co 
rinthian, an^dome in the Attic. In the 
other rooms are introduced several dif 
ferent forms of these orders, all in the 
truest proportions according to Palladio. 
On the ground Boor are 11 ruoms^onthe 
second six, and on the attic four; there 
are cellars under the whole. Through 
the antes of the house, from north to 
south on the cellar floor, is a passage of 
300 feet leading to two wings, or ranges" 
of bui'dings of one story, that st&nd e- 
qiti distant from each end of the house, 
and extend 120 feet eastwar.dly from the 
passages, terminated by a pavillion "oi 2 
stories at the end of each. The roofs 01 

passages, & range of buildings, form 
an agreeable walk, being flat aod floored, 
and have a Chinese railing round thesn    
they rise but a little height above the 
lawn, that they ma^not obstruct the view. 
On the south side are thr kitchen, smoke 
house) dairy, .-waste house, and servant's 
rooriis>| -on the north are the ice-l>qUse, 
coaches, &c. Tlie library is extensive,.

iisfeed.;-: : -&

changes i* produced> that we were.atno| on h}s rear al>d flalks hy Massanissa 
httie pa , ns in endeavoring tn ascertain j LaeJi- U3> &U staininr fbra long tlme'a hor- 
p;t;cc;sely where the battle so called was j ,.- b] carn , ai't fioallv 'wa-s'compeiiecl
£'. ^- ' L TT\ 11 1 *L«1I^l_ir *3' ' *fought. Polybus describes the field of 

as being three days march from

destroyed Utica and, Carthage; a change 
of masters, or the adoption of a new 
political system may place that country

hands less barbarous; and while 
Rome Is stripped of its .^splendour and 
power without a Regujiijs or a Scippjo, 
Caa'tbage,its fallen rivals may once more 
rear Ite head, a»>d if the Barbary state* 
"become a province of a civilized

^Carthage from ; it* commanding"
great .cowimercial advantap^es/ will 

cnce more bptoroe theiir*t city
y •£& ,-V-*i.-""' •'''•:'•.:. • •' '
^te' 1 - •'..&&?!'i'4K2*
* ' if* •» *V - ' ***. r :**& . <»r5- i -- .^ ^ •s ••. "••-., - .

v^r
.-. • Ab
t**". •*~&if*'.

discordant materials it was composed, 
the l||avy cavalry and elephants, it is rea 
sonable to conclude, that the army, on 
leaving Carthage, could not have march 
ed more than fifteen miles a day. Sciopi o 
left Sicily Sk landed at Cape Ben, which 
lies south; -yeast 'of Carthage across the 
bay-   the distance bet ween the two capes^ 
i'n a direct line,- is not more than twelve 
\m!es ; yet, in ,a circuitous march from
Cape Bon Carthage, which in-
ciiules the head of that spacious bay, the 
4jst^ncd canijot ^e iess than 40 miles. 

>.'**&• -.»•».*:',%«erc r. yr<f.^ .'-'*." &*: ^
SJ&1 * -tW -3? v, -it••&~W*-3%&"~1

:^^jv--'

to lly with a few horse'. Thus finished 
the great contest, in which the Ca'rtha- 

lost forty thousand men in kill
ed, wounded atJ prisoners; and thus 
ended the seconc Punic war. Hannibal 
left Africa, 6c Ca-thage obtained a -pibace 
on such condi'd'ns as led to her ruin.

THE SAGEDF MONTICELLO.

From ft.serieH o letters published in the 
Cape Ffcar Reorder, at Wilnungton, 
N. C. we cpy the following interest 
ing account If our la<e prehident and 
his favorite ilanticeUo.

-The yillagfJof Milton is three tr.ilef- 
from

contains, as it might indeed be ex 
pected, a collection of rare and other Va 
luable works, on all subjects, and in all 
languages. '._.. ./-..". . t / :.  ,'.f .. :J 1 . *";' * ''-jV^is     

Mr. Jefferson has alargfe colletttfow of 
mathematical} philosophical, and optical 
instruments and Indian curiosities. A- 
mong the jatter are busts of a male and 
female, sitting in the Indian 
they are supposed to be of great ^i

AUG. 3^ 181;6.
IS!&  Th!s season has becrv remarka- 

bly unpropiuaus to our crops of "Indian 
Corn, which, however ate far better tliatt 
V?e could haVe expected, and will on the 
whole be plentiful, falthougtv in many 
parts of our, tountry the^y have been 
greatly injured)' if w.e should be favored 
with a miid flu»umn> The ravages 
the Gi'ub, pr Gutwdfnij have breii 
comujonly ruinous. In our 5el voL 
283, I mention, that the Corn Grubs; or 
CutwoiTUBjj are the progeny ofthe 
les, (called by Entomologists, 
vrs Carr.ifes) which we see railing bails 
of cow dung-to-b« deposited, in the earth, ,t 
for the shelter of their cfTapring,,contain- \ 
ed in them, ami progress to the state in j 
which they are so mischievous to^itrt~. -] 
The hoies in, whicli the balls aire lodged 
are never deeper than should be th,e fui?-* i 
rows of good ploughkig-^Thereforetkei ;,^ -i1 
prevention of this scourge,->3<?often cle- ^ 
jjiored, and so seldom {?u'ar4ed/aj£ain.stf J 
jsalway'siti tlife power of every rjjrdvident ' j 
lai pe i;j if he will not preyec t H,~be ought ! 
not to complain cf the'injuiies to which ;' 
his corn Jjfops are»ubjc"ct. The pyje- < 
ventive,.in fall ploughing which exposes
. ». : •->. ' _   .. __ .4* ^,i_ fX'-*3£.-i . -i . .  the progericy of to destruction,

ty, and to. have been formed by the Indi 
ans ; they were ploughed up. in the stale 
of Tennessee} are of very hard stone, 
but considerably defaced* ,, Tiiere is al 
so in the hall a representation of a battle 
between the Panis and Osagos, also a 
map of the Missouri and its 'tributary 
streams, both executed by Indians on 
dressed buffalo hides; bows, arrows, 
poisoned lances, pipes of peactj, wampum 
belts, mockasins, &c. several dresses, 
and cooking utensils, of the .!ilandan and 
other nations of the Missouri,;

The statuary in the hall cfinsYsts of
colos«al bust of -^Ir. Jcfferso^ bv v -V.......
It is on a tmnratcfl column^ on Uie pe-
-i _. •*4^ %•_#*_. ti • _ r^ ' t_ __ _.___._ _TJ Js - . i' i. • • • ^*

by frosts and other inclemencies oftheJ ," ^•-k " - ' '.."-'• • •• . -
winter. During a period of more tba;i 
£0 years,! have bee,n jperspnaUjr .enjgagedy 
or constantly :"iiuereBted,.; in practical 
farming, and I can truly say that I never 
suffered any material injury from Grttbs, 
wheii I turnep; u^ my fields- intended, fop 
com in the fa!H>f thfe year, I always i " 
{ owed the fallow, and previously thereto 
often foiled do^wp the-s^d. v When J:- 
could "pfpcure'^fo»e.l at' Uiat season, or 
early in the spring, T was and am still ia 
the habit of spreading^ on the colra fal«» 
low ^and, although this is a sure^destroy». 
er of the progeny of (He Beetle, yfet ' t"ne 
effect w»s maivsfest wjt 1*""* ****  *"-"•" 
tion of-iime. If fall p! 
no other benefits, (and 
advantages} one
this was sufficient to r-c.cwmij.e'nU it to 
general , a^optioo. Yely altlibiigh thfe 
prietice^^sjfs be^sn of fate years more 
commendabiy;,aj(ten(le(i j£o than formeriy 
it is reaHyJtlejjtarable that it is no%uniVef» 
sf'.jy foH^wedV" MereJy ploughing is sa» 

but the irarro>vingK and thereby 
cdmpfeteljr ^epe rating the clods, ahd 

up the nests and deposhaviea

yielded 'B

imagine

destal of which are represented ''the 12
,n^ of Uraol and the

of 
the sod

^ "8? f .^M^^&^ijftwdg*-. :M*;«96'hli^
,<J,. . sfl&r-&&?'',.'-'+~ s .-fi-~-- • :'... £•.-..'..<.**: S>'.r.-~" f - •'••?•:' :... '--:&•• .-.v^

  -ai^-i ~.i~ •*!.•••

"'^^W^mmm

'i-j^jceHS,ot:atr r>>:
?-l]if  pl'tfVlQI•- * --wH—"

I -cqwally essential. Besides,, 
thfls decomposed, and,

tb* :
'«."<:; *k-'' 'v~
: i.  «4-r¥-. : -



weeds and grass do not yegetate in the 
pring. ^f -undi%tu>bed, and they may 

 so remainaf the seed be shallow planted, 
tliOJie pests become rotted; and assist in-' 
straps orimpediDg the growth of the.
cro.

I have made extensive inquiries this 
season; and I have found, universally, 

those who fall-ploughed judicious", 
V In some instances, 

partially plough-
or the-work ill managed, the Grub 

Tras.inpre or less injurious, and J consi- 
'" *ed these as exceptions to the general

Where'fhp-Seld was o

tion of 258 Deputies, in the 86 deparV 
mentsx>f France, By a late census the 
population of France is ascertained to
be 29,400,000 souls. ,.v , : - % V

'' -'  , NAM.ES, Aug. 24. 
As to the American claims, the first 

demand of four millions of dollars was 
at first referred by the ^overnmehl to 
the Congress of Vienna.' But it appears 
that at the time its intervention was not 
accepted. The urgent -demands of Mr 
Pinkney gtve rise to a thousand ru-mors. 
Some say that the .government lias pro 
mised to pay -; -others that Tthey twrve

veral Bntish BoWIers fell; and tfrat, ea- 
r to do something, he leaped over the 

breast-work ar.d ditch,in the tnidstof live 
Jjattle, seized the mustket of one of the 
dead soldiers, and regained his position 
without injury, where ite continued to 
scatter death ̂ imcng the ranks of the e- 
nemy till the action closed... :  > ,

* • , - ' .*" tt*.

without shaking the principles .of i™™*»™ VAy , -«,«,« . ».« ^'^^ 
racuce. In some fields ;only ;par- ^nuivel^consented to ^ *******£* 
 _.-... . . J -5 nnrr in ^h« vvlflfntenranean. isut it nas;*h-s practice, 

tially fall-ploughed,
iiy

the superior vigor 
corn is strikingly .perceptible.  

g^PttughingjOrbackmg- np a few furrows 
^nfhe spring, and leaving balks for the 
17 -HvMrms to fee£ on, may have partial ad 
vantages; butthis'is a miserable substi 
tute for fall ploughing and is a disgust- 
i; g- proof of negligent and slovenly 
farming, though it may occasionly suc- 
jceed.   -' £ ; 

X-am your,-very, obedient servant,
^RICHARD PETERS,. ''• 
 VAU-JC, Esq. -.' %? , 

Sferetary to Uie>Piiiladel 
*- for promoting Agricul'Ure,

OP

OCT. -24 st.
  By the-Bordeaux Packet which arrived 

^ ̂ liis port-yesterday from Havre, Paris 
jjxj^ers hive been received to Sept. 16. 
The most important article of intelligence 
Jfet'hc following account of the bombard- 
~" of Algiers, the destruction df the

port in ^the Mediterranean. But-it 
wot 'been determined, as thas been pre 
tended to cede Syracuse. The "Lipari 
 Isles are likewise spoken of, situated at 
the -North West extremity of Sicily, 
called in the classical ages the JEonian 
Islands; but they have no port fitted foi 
accommodating the wants :of -the Ameri
cans.

:NEWBURG, (N. T.) OCT. «.
T.AW CA-SB. Two causes were tried 

at the late circuit in this county, before 
the honor. Wn Justice platt; involving 
principles of -much .importance, and in 
which questions of law are raided for 
the decision of the supreme court, grest- 
ly interesting to many of our-citizens.-  
The first was Prime against Roe an ac-

The following communication *« from 
the pen of a young gentleman recent 
ly from France ; the tidings are such
as we.mtght anticipate. -  - '  - ''--j ' " 

CITY OF WASHINGTON,
October'8, 1816.

>op, will be tjotiverted hitb" 
party ,»» which will fatigue o*rr ears with
the disgusting repetitions of Vno e*9en-

lion brought by a youhg woman For a

lb- -^A.lgerinefiqupdron, and the concjusiou of
'£-^-j':- **••*£' .'••.* '.1 .1 TX _ I/ ._ »!__ /*____e with the Dey, by the force

Lord/Exmouth'. -..;-.r is a farmer in easy circumstances. The

to the news from Algiers, 
August, the English fleet pre- 

i itself before thattcity on the 27th 
j, at about I in the afterripon, to the 

^- fhura&era&f i3 sail, of which 6 vece Dutch
 *'fcl r '& "i,.-*"  -,- *f"^ .*"  . _  -* -*"^V*t' *f >'~ "'* s -* 1* " * -yWr ^ tg-~*'^  * *-  "

*; Agates;:* ,"\; "%£.<::*#$; '•'* - V,;-.V?-^v  ; 
^.^ : After having fruitlessly tried-negotia- 

~ >ns, LordExmoufh caused his-vessels 
be moored at half cannon shot distance 

"under the batteries of the Port EC Road.; 
>.nis"own ship placed at the entrance of

* t'h$ port, and so; near-the wharves that 
his masts touched.the houses; and his

* fcatteries taking in Bank those of the inte 
rior of the po^t, bote directly upon all the 

^aaoniers of the port, who remained en- 
rely exposed. . . ; t 
The fire of the English was sustained 

inpre than six hours, but only served to 
^S^tocrease the rage of the enemy, when
i* iff. '-satJv- y '_^ ... . ,—*-* , , • • •

breach of promise of marriage. The 
defendant when he made the promise. 
was but 20 years old; he refused to ful 
fil his engagement, and, before he. at 
tained the age of 21, married another 
girl. He has no property of his own; 
but his father, with whom he still :Hves,

):English officers demanded permissi- 
cgn to go in. a small vessel and set-fire to 
the first Algerine frigate, which block- 

. ed up the entrance of the port this be- 
4ng complied with the operatien had en- 
lire success; a fresh west wind in a few 
Tnioutes set fire to the wbole/flefct, 5 fri 
^atesj 4 corvettes, and 30 .gun boats, 
which were consumed. 

V" The .'city had suffered less, although 
: llie "bombs bad occasioned considerable 
^destruction there. The English fleet 

experienced a very heavy loss. It is es 
timated that the loss on each side is 1000

^3"3^

fe

Algerihe fri^tfe-being on fire, and 
^^r -driven by the winds upon the English 
HfV J\dmiraj,, forced tiie^atter to cut hisca- 

1 tsles, and withdraw from the battle for 
some time.
^T%t is said that the loss on board Lord 
Exmouth's ship was 200 men- himself 

^>|rounded and.a captain of one of the 
;^ irigates was killed;.*--?- . -

The Dcy during {he whole*of the »c 
tion was engaged in flying from post to 
post, encouraging his soldiery. 

. . On the 28th, the English squadron 
Was moored in the Great Road, but out 

,icf the reach of cannon shot. 
*:Y/'On the 29th, an armistice was conclu 
ded on the basis that the admiral had at 
first proposed; Here folio w the princi 
pal conditions

1st. The Regency consents to abolish 
;the;isUtvery of Europeans, at Algiers  

f consequence of this principle in> 
to set at liberty alt the Euro- 

;j^anj)risoners at Algiers. 
' * '"2d,-fn reparation of the inj'fries done

- ;'.-'', ' -fS : ' • *

-f «tffiouTi and Qran, the Regency agrees 
^ - tdrefandto England tha sum of 570,000 

^dollars, which \rere brought by the Nea-

defence set up was infancy; that -the de 
fendant was not bound by his promise, 
made whilst a minor. The judge over 
ruled the objection, and-decided that the 
action was snstainable on -his class of 
promises against any person of capacity 
to contract matrimony, which was at the 
age of 12.in females, and 14 in males.  
The jury found a verdict for Uie plain 
tiff of 1000 dollars-damages.

The question of law, whether "ati ac 
tion will lie on such contract, is taken 
up to the supreme court, 
' The other case was Dordin against 
Fitch. The mother proseguted for se 
duction and loss of society, &c. of her 
daughter, by defendants procuring ace. 
remony of marriage to oe performed, 
Falsely pretending himself to be a single 
man,' when be toad a wife then living.'  
The defendant exhibited and proved a 
divorce from his former wife, granted by 
the supreme court of the state of Ver 
mont, "for desertion of him by his wife 
and other causes," and an exemplifica 
tion of the statute of that state, autho 
rising such divources *o be given. It 
was -proved Utat his former wife was a 
native of Connecticut, and had always 
resided in that state ; except ior a short 
period Chat she had resided with the de 
fendant L' New-York, and that he had 
never any settled resideoce i>ut in Cnn-
necticul and New-York. The judge 
decided, that the divorce r»as obtained

t:-r-fj

to Algiers,
The Consular presents are abotish- 

.-ed but as U is the custom of the East, 
may be^admktetl as personal pre- 

sets, on the arrival of every Consul, 
given In his dwir name,, but^never to

exceed the ,s«m of 590 pounds sterling. 
% 4ih. The Kingdom of Jhe Netherlands 
'^iri. consequence ^  **'*  «ot.» ;^ h«so 'tiirr.^

by the defendant in fraud of the marriage 
contract; that the parties not bein.t-both 
resident witfein the state of Vermont, 
the court of that^state hatl no jurisdic 
tion of the subject matter, and that the 
divorce being granted for causes not au 
thorizing one by the laws of this staie, 
was of no force to oar courts. That it 
accordingly afforded no justification to 
the defendant. He was a married man, 
and his second marriage fraudulent ami 
void. It was proved that the plaintiff 
and her daughter knew nothing of the 
divource until after the secomli marriage, 
and that the defendant had always repre 
sented his wife to be dead. The cha 
racter and conduct of the defendant was 
>roved to have discovered itself to be 
most atrocious and depraved. The jury 
retired a few minutes, and brought in a 
verdict for the plaintiff for 5000 dol!arj> 
damages   the whole amount claimed in 
the declaration.

The counsel for the defendant have 
taken the case to the supreme court for 
their opinion on the vaiidity of the (!j. 
vorce; and, should the court 'decide 
"again-Kt the defendant, avow their deter 
mination to remove the case to the iu- 
prewie court of the U. States.

.
So «iany persons in this country ap 

pears to be interested in the present si 
tuation of France, and so' numerous are 
the inquiries made ©f me since my arri 
val from that -unfortunate country, that I 
have thd't a communication on the sub 
ject wonld not be uniuterestmg to 
of your readers.

On the I5ih of August the situation of 
the allied forces had not been changed, 
and they were said to amount from 150 
to 160)0*00 men, lying upon the frontier 
line.- The British and Dutch troops 
formed the right wing ; the Prussians, 
Russians, and Bavarians, occupied the 
centre : ; and the Austrians and Sardinians 
the left. The Austrians and Bavarians 
were in perfect harmony with the peo 
ple, which was not the case with the En 
glish and the troops of the low countries.
 Disturbances had taken place between 
the British and the country people, and 
several of the former had been killed. 
Smuggling wasjjoingon upon a large 
scale through the lines of the allies, and 
British goo^s -were introduced alV over 
the country. At 'Strasburg, some offi 
cers of the allied army foad been kille*! 
in a quarrel with someyoungmen of the 
national guard, on account of which e-
 vent Wellington had issued a proclama 
tion, Some days after this the King or 
dered the national guard to be disarmed, 
at the intimation, It is uaid., of his grace 
the Duke of Wellington.

>In Paris the people were fuHy as igno 
rant about -continental affairs as in the 
time -of the late war, there* existing a 
most strict prohibition -of all foreign 
newspapers, except the London Courier 
and the/Times, Notwithstanding, how 
ever, the efforts of the^jovermnem, some 
journals, and among them the celebrated 
Nain Juane, [Yellow Dwarf,] from 
Bruxelles, reached the capital. Sever 
al copies had been -seized on the frontier, 
which -were contained in a large Brux 
elles* -cak-e. Those who had any copies

did England 'has been cohiparelfl to a 
<juarrelaotne rake, a brawliiig/extrava- 
gant, unprincipled sperid-th rift, commit 
ting crimes in* intoxication, and repent 
ing of them in sobeir sadnes*. But^uph 
comparison is more trite than true,"-"-'' 
We all know her enormous crimes, but 
none has pr«ved her repentance. Drunk 
with success, and flushed with conquest, 
^he quaffed the blood of nations, .and re 
duced i/.iilions to bondage. France^ 
Spain, Holland  -Europe, fell her .i 
ence, and did homage to '

the teats

But, ere> she returns lo sofciiety, *he 
finds -a heavy bill of costs- ,fchemusVpay 
something for her frolics.^ ^ T-here is, 
however, no *6nirition ; on her part; for 
while she smarts-under consequences, 
she boasts of their causes. Her Funds 
decline in peace, her starving manu 
facturers rash into insurrection; her 
middle and hig-hcr classes retire into 
France to -evade taxation, & to live more 
cheaply ; a«d what is worse, Spain, Rus 
sia, Holland, &c. exclude many of her 
most profitable manufacturers.  ^She 
experiences considerable deficiencies in 
her revenue; and her financiers talk of 
reducing the interest of her debt and 
compounding with public creditors.

£ when the

ot

writer, speaking"pi!V&cotiand, 
yen in Scotland civilizauon tiiakes it senw 

progress, but there* may still be 
some fcn  women very weljliressed; 

with white mtfslirt gowns, gloves, and & 
ven a parasol, holding thtir slices and 
stockings \n their hands, and walking 
^are*'fvctcd through ihei i»ire. They 
ddpfentl- lhe>custcm as-cleanly, for it is ab- 
"soiuteiy necessary to wash the feje*-!-^s 
healthftil, for they are s,ure not toJhave 
wet cdvei'Jngito^ the feet. and no one 

deny that liis economicaJ^

Legislature
ti^Mtnifitlicr last week, 

inalie choice of prcsitlentiai

>&•

beginning of next month, who wjll of; 
cou rse yote for Mo woe and Tomgkini* j 
It will be seen by the following ~letters 
from our correspondent, dated Montg,^ 1 
Her, the M th instant, that the votes "for- 
members of Congress had not then been -. 
canvassed ; no doubt exists, hosrever, 
but what the whole republiean ticket is 
elected."';

«*The

>jcomes: the 
banquet's o'er 

But, on the ether hand, the cause

V     -v vr ^SV* Ih V* K, +» v W **    »*^f   »»»    »» » -   -f v~ ̂    J t   1

of them were obfieed w secret them, as ??ding much to
A _ t *-^ _ . I r%» o «*V«MW0»«* + A««

their discovery would have been at tue 
peril of the owner, . " " ' "'

Loud complaints from the proprietors 
oh account of taxes; the activity 8c aug 
mentation of the police agents ; conjec 
tures upon the intended proceedings of 
the next house of deputies ; considerable 
emigration to America such were the 
general topics of conversation.

At the chateau of the Timilleries eve 
ry thing was splendid, HU majesty, 
guwdcdby the lo-vt of hit fieofile, rode 
every day, from three to four o'clock, 
in a carri?ge, attended by an hundred of 
the royal guards. The princes were re 
viewing eve»*y day the troops on duty

 legitimacy that is, of absolute, heredi 
tary despotism, is "triumphant ^France 
submits to a "vassal King," and is be 
come the comttien province of European 
Kings -her philosophers banished', her 
heroes butchered or exiled; all the li 
beral proscribed; her people enslaved : 
The inquisition re-established in Spain; 
Switzerland smjbjugated to a set of domi 
neering hereditary nobles ;  a holy alli 
ance formed to guard tyranny by super 
stition, under the guise of religion ; and 
gleam of freedom on the whole continent. 
This is the sum of consolation with which 
G. Britain balances her account.

Columbian*

FROM THE BURLINGTON GAZETTE.

Extract of a letter from M. S. Sayres 
to col. J. R. Mullany, U, S.army, da 
led Madeira July 3,1816; :;*£ .. .V-*> 
 " Colonel Macpherson* has had one

opportunity since he has been here, of

'votes for
vernor, Lieut. Governor and Councillors 
took place yesterday. His excellency 
Jonas Gaiusha hadj7,162; Ocn. Sai^nel 
Strong 13;888 ; scattering i%2!. Bear 
ing a majority over the whole, of 3173-,^ 
for Cov. Gaiusha. Hishonor-PaurBiig-^ 
ham is re-elected Lieutenant Governor;!;; 
Benjan-jn^Siran, treasurer; & the wh~diej7 ;
Republican ticket of Councillors.

On Friday the votes for Member^oj^ 
Congress fori'the State of Cc\jJinectic«t' 
were counted by the Legislature now in * 
session at. New Haven; when it 
found thst the following gentlemen 
elected: SilvanuitJactiuvCbas. 
nison, Samuel S B. Sherwood, Timothy ^ 
Pitkin, Jonathan O. Mosefy, Thonias S. 
Williams, and Uriel Holmes. Messrs, 
l^itkin and Mosclyafe old members, th«r'^ 
others are all new, and were' supported

'*"i*^ -   ' VT* k" *   - ,-*! *"  '--   i---- "

by wha.1 is called the toleration purty.

:.»-.

well known honor of 
character. To the surprize and 

mortification of the merchants of this Is 
land, he carried his point with the gover-. 
nor. It was on account of the American 
ship-master, who had his ship fired upon 
in consequence of parting her moorings 
and-driving to sea, and on his getting into 
the harbor again was immediately arres 
ted and sent to castle. On information 
of which, col. Macpherson went directly 
to the palace %ivd demanded the captain 
to be released, which was refused. 'Col. 
M, then went to t|ie castle, drew his 
sword, passed the sentinel, and ordered 
the captain to follow him, which he did 
 After liberating him, col. M. return-

Extract of a letter from an intelligent 
, officer of the United States' army to 

his friend in this place, dated 2d Sep> 
tember, Camp on Fox river, (Green* 
Bay.) ' -""^ :v\-  -' . .' 

«'You will perceive that I have

/*

T*^*r*»*i^ \t v \. ~. v \aar wii\^ vi v*x^|^w v» • v»*»-v^ ^ j • i* .»!_•
Which amount to 600 men for the palace ed l(> the governor and informed him that 

the restoration of the legitimate as *»« was responsible for the conduct of 
monarch ; (everyone wIH recollect them American citizens, he should not admif

- - - - Of their being confined without being in 
formed of the cause," ^-,-^ ^• • ^.^ .• *, - ' ** —f

o amount from SO to 100 in the time of
he uturper}. Generally al twelve o'clock

the French princes set out on hunting
, *nd retarnedljy dinner time. 

Such, sir, was the situation of Paris, 
and no doubt it was the least unfortunate 
part of France. All through the coun 
try the American citizens were received 
roosr cheerfully; and I have in many in- 
sUiicea seen them obliged to declare 
that they xvere n-:f English to prevent be 
ing insulted by «he people.

Yours, &c. 
To the Editor cf the Washington 

City Weekly Gazette.

A.

part it has
expedition, shall enjoy the same 

' privileges as England and the Regency 
of Algiers-^ in which the kingdom of the 
Netherlands shall participate, ,

It is besides stipulated that live Re 
shall preserve the right of mak-

upon the different Enropean 
that those of their subject 

sfcaJi foil into their hands, shall nevei 
"grsdueed to slavery, but treated

;of war. 
Aiibther account of the affair of Al-

**,giera state that the Dey had been com- 
tb give up ail-the money that he 

:peieive'd of the various European
to release

slaves. The English lost 800 
men, and one of their ships suffered

frigate Medusa, proceeding to 
governor, was 

twenty leagues from Gape 
E^'Clane, jjily>,2,/and .only is person es-
*" 'l4L4* ' * k* -" - "•• « --J -. . --V. ">' -/••"• . ^ J'-*iS ' *_%ape4. -j -:^;"*^-' : fc " /.p-.. -, : . : 

1$?^: jBfe the 5th of September a royal Or- 
f^r*.w*«^* was iitue^d requiring a new elec-

AMERICAN HEROISM,-v

One of the Tennessee hunters vras 
seen, by a citizen of New Orleans, hur 
rying down the street without arms, on 
the morning of the ever memorable 8th 
of January. Ka stopped him, and re 
quested to know where he was going  
to battle ! cried the young hero with en 
thusiasm- don't you hear the guns. But 
you have no arms; & it will be madness 
to venture in your defenceless state, re 
plied the gentleman 1 do not consider 
that of any consequence : I deem it my 
duly to be there; a duty I owe to my 
country I must die at one p?riod ; and 
if I die in the present-''-conflict, I sh,*!! die 
in the discharge of my duty, .and in the

OUT AT LAST !
We have watched the federal papers 

for several claya past, to see what com- 
inen'.s they would make upon the late 
Spanish outrage upon one of our national 
vessels. We had no doubt but the 
»'Pcace Party" would burst out with 
their accustomed gasconade, by no means 
omitting to give a sly gird at the admi 
nistration, whatever else might be said. 
As we anticipated, so it turns out.;. The 
Philadelphia Gazette observes *' 
government CAM lubmit to such 
nities, our gallant tars WILL not."

The sperited renarkofa tetlcralist up 
on a national'outrage"is certainly not in 
itself reprehensible; but it is highly-so 
when it is made the-vehicle of malicious 
insinuation against bur own government. 
 What impertineice is it in a federal 
Editor, before the rovernment'has ever 
received, to our knowledge, the official 
report of Lieut. Cjnningham, to come 
forward with his (/*md his doubts of the 
promptitude of the government in the

* Col. M. is consul of the U. S. for 
the Island of Medeira, and was a distin> 
guisheti officer during the late war, '

^ PUBLIC CREDIT. ^^ ,.
A strikng contrast at this moment ex 

ists between the finances of the United 
States and those of Great Britain. It 
will be seen, that on the first January, 
1317, there will probably be a turplitt in 
the treasury of the .United States of about 
nine jnilli on*of dollars. LordsCocHRANE, 
at a late meeting in London for the relief 
uf the poor, stated that there would be a 
dtjiciency in the revenue of Great Bri 
tain for the current year, of eleven mil 
lions Jive hundred and gtventy-t/irce

pushed to the remotest frontier post that 
we have. A detachment of artillery,- ;> 
four companies of infantry, and two of" - 
riflemen, commanded by coL John Mil*': 
ler, comprising the force that performed 
the expedition from Mackinaw to thi» 
place. We sailed on the 26tli July vat 
four vessels, and arrived lnS|he rftoutho? J 
the river on the 18th of August last.~«*»: 
Two companies .of riflemen, and ther 
same of the 3d infantry, under the coin- V 
m and of lieut. col. Chambers, coustituto 
the force for this post. The ether troop* -. 
accompanied us as a precaution against^ 
any opposition from the Indians, wlioi^'* . * * * .-•-»,•
had been represented as hostile, and 
having embodied themselves to the num- 
ber of SOO wanders, but,w.§ found 

I few add most humble. .'.^£g:-'*%j£ 
] The vessels IB which~we came' 
the first of so large a size that had ever 
attempted the navigation of the Ba^ 
which was foundL bolh^easy and safe.-r» 
The bar opposite the mouth of the- nj»- 
ver was supposed to have only three feet 
water upon it; but on, ./examination 9. 
channel of three faihoms water was 
covered to cros^s it. This bay is 
Jated to-be-about ninety miles long' 
Mackinaw about oiie hundred and '

ve

thousand /iounds.1 
glish .fundholders

No wonder that En- 
are anxious to sell

milas. from this place 
distance than agreeable to 
computation.: j

out, and to vest their capital in American 
stock ; which we find by a letter from 
England, is the fact,   ; v ;-; .<'£$$•

»ROM THE OHIO REPUBLICAN.

CURE FOR THE BOTS: ^ 
Considering it to«be the duty of every 

individual to contribute all he conveni 
ently can to increace the fund of useful 
knowledge among mankind. I have 
thought proper to make known a sure 
and infallable cure for the opts in hbr- 
ses. This disorder proves fatal io more 
horses than any other to which that no-

The Rhrer empties oW^the S. Wi 
tremity of the Bay, is/about 4OO y 
)*Hle, of a penile current, & suflicienelyg: v 
deep:to tbe portage for  <boats.of con«i*<^'f? 
derible turthen, a distantte/of 160 mile^iM 
froni'its moufh, thence ' 
sin is one and an half miles and to 
Mississippi 160. The erection 
at the Portage next year is Jh. 
plation Major Gratiot who is here,' 
selected for ours the poshion of the- 
Freuch Fort, winch is about 1 inile f 
the mouth of this River it is ,orily 
feet above the-River, yet it commandas 
the at.'jacent country for at least a milei 
though contiguous to several niarshes^* 
is very healthy,indeed,q^ite as'niuc^so'^ ^^! 
as Mackinaw ̂ ^-^^^^pj^^^^P 

One half mile abore'tDis^corotncnees4" ^ 
Frerjch settlement, extending thenorses man any otner to wuicn tftat no- rrencn settlement, extending the dis-7 ' 

ble atid favorite animal is subject. Its 1 lance of five tniles oo cboth sides of tl.a ?
»«Trv-i t"\*^\«r% o ' *» «t^k «ft4-n«vt »vm*s *^ ta*« • I*. K t ^ !..!.._ ^^ • .^ M.A. ^.«.«..««.5^J. lll_ f— _».-_ P~ _ _ • i • ' • . ,.\-

case
Settingaside all pcvious transactions, 

one would think the promptitude and e- 
nergy of our governnent in the cases of

lap of glory. I brought with me a rifje, j .the Algei ines, the Scith American Roy- 
tbe lock of which being injured, I carri-Jalists, and the Haytiais, from whom jus- 
^j :. i^ t _:_i.i ._ _    __-., . tice was demandedanl rendered with un-

paralled expedition, iiould secure it a- 
gain^t such mean nsihuations- such 
malicious IFS as to itadisposition to pro 
tect the national rightsand honor.

Here perliaps is a recommencement 
of the old story of the ' pusillanimity "vbf 
the democratic adminitration; Sc should 
war with Spain be the inal result of our] 
present difficulties witlithat nation ; then 
we shall hear again of |e "wicked unne-

jround.-^He learned that shortly after cessary and unjust xrar.; Then,again,the
•N ft 1*^O ^li,A4 I ^ l^^k Yix&wl ^\fr\^t-fl<\ 1« A «• f\ »«• MM I / .-\ *-» 4 % »H. t % »*rl*1 J4 Ik. I- ^.^ ^A)_^ ^ ». __«. _- — i A_ _^^ __ .

ed it la^Bt night to,a gun-smith in your 
toxvn, but the lazy fellow had done no 
thing to it when I called this morning : 
So I determined, sooner than skulk be 
hind my companions, to repair to the 
scene of action and if I cannot procure 
arms there, to stand and be shot at, tTtt 
not a mau survives- so good morning.  
The gentleman saw no more of him till 
next day, when he discovered him with 
a British musket on his shoultler, on the

» '- • i

symptoms are, stamping with his hinc 
feet, look round to the side, lying down 
wallowing, &c. and likewise on the in- 
sicles of the upper lip, are small white 
lumps which grow more prominent as 
the bots progress in cutting the 
remedy which, take one spoonful pi 
gunpowder, and two spoonfuls of Sour, 
then scrape the upper lip in the inside 
until it is raw, and begins to bleed, and 
then rub as much of the afore motioned 
flour as will stick to it, after which keep 
the horse in motion for some time. The 
writer has: been in ihe habit of making 
use of this remedy, for a-igreat.nwrober 
of horses, for more than ^fifteen yews, 
and has never known it to fail; and he is 
too well assured of its. efficacy, that fife 
has no doubt of its ever failing where
the maw is not quite j^t through,j 

Among'the present pablicatl

River, occupied by forty families, 
emigrated from the Canadas and ̂ F 
in the year 1720, in company^wtli t
missionaries the French sent into their 
Indian territories, and a small military 
force intended for their protection. Bct 
since the time of the surrendei-^t 
country to the British by tfee peace 
1 763, these people being out of the reacii 
of protection, have been exposed to.Ih- 
dian depredations,, cruelty and ba 
and although in the possession of 
sive and iertile farms, they v»ere <iBt*rre*r %v, 
fiwm rhaking^any exertions to ac^ulro 
more than a fair subsistence, from the 
certainty/ that all above that, and 
th eir all, wourd be taken by the-first 
o£Jcicljafls lhat might visit the s

The people are, therefore, indo
.*;  *.\ -i  ,*   .ieiitiand:soi»e,haTe adopted the In&A•' - '

i
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of this population « the "hal 
li-eed." There is not a white female in 
the settlement, all speak ̂ fluently the 
Indian language '(Cbippewa and Falca- 
voin.) It would be expected From these 
circumstances, that the neighboring In- 
-tiiaiis \yould be attached to' them, yet, 
on every pretence, they steal their horses, 
kill their eatUe and roi> their farms.- Se-. 
^erai have suffered.i» this way since our 
jirnval.

Translated for the
the Buenos- 4yre* Official

Gazette ef ttie 17 tA dti&.hutt*"^- vv 
The Declaration of Independence of the 

United Provinces of Rio de la Plata.
» , ~ -

The Representatives of the United 
Provinces of Rio de la Plata, in congress 
assembled, at ihe city-of Tecumaii, oh 
the -9th-day Of July, in the year one thou- 
jj^n'd ciglit'huudred and sixteen; the dis^ 
p:v-.ch ot the usual and ordinary business 
bctnq: over, they took acain i«io con si*-O • • . ' * O

deration the motion and speeches made 
is tt«e preceding days, upon the^reut 
and imp -:-iant subject of the indepen 
dence of the people represented by rhe 
same congress, and"wijo most earnestly 
decidedly and universally wish and claim 
a solemn act of their emancipation and

  freedom fcoin the despotic power bf the 
kings of Spain. 

:* They, therefore werghed'this momen 
tous matter yyiih th« utmost attention Sc 
care* devoting to its resolution all their

 talents, with that purity of intention re 
{jttUite in sanctioning Iheir own fa'.e, that 
tot' the psttple. they., represent, ami their 
posterity. On tbeV'qucsiion being put 
vhether il was tfteir wish that Vncse ti 
med Provinces should be free and inde 
pendent from the king oi' Spain, and ifc 

, metrepolU, it, \yas voted in ihe affirma 
tive by van unanimous acclamation of all 
the said representatives; \vho likewise, 

of them intrlrviduaUy, ratified and 
their respective, spontaneous,

tor'the iq- 
in consei-

[.ti^nce whereof, the following resolution 
^vai determined on, to .wit: .'.-;> -. ^ 
5^'^Vye the people aT.tjK: Unite'd Provin 
ces of South America, in a general con 
gress assembled, invoking the Almighty.
 ,vho presides over the universe, and in 
the naine, and by virtue of the authority 
of the people we represent, protesting 
before. Btavcn, and the nations, and ihe 
men all ever the world, the justice ihai 
guides our intention, Do Sole:nly De 
clare, in the face of the Universe, that 
it is the indubitable and unanimous will 
of these provinces to break off the vio 
lent ties which muted them to the kings 
of Spain; to reinstate themselves in the 
righis of which they have been dispos 
sessed, and to assume the rank and cha 
racter of a nation free and independent 
from king Ferdinand VII» his succes 
sors and metropolis* The same provin 
ces, thereiore, have henceforth invested 
by'act and right, with fu'l and absolute 
power to devise for* themselves such 
lorm of government, as justice and the 
state of the present circunistahces may 
require, Etch and every of the said 
provinces thus publish,

unanmous and decided vot 
tj-jpendence* of the country,

declare and ra-
lify tfle?;33me, binding each one to the 
other, through usr to the fulfilment and 
support olT this their will under tUe 
pledge, and warranty of ts>eir c*n Jives, 
fortune and fvuwe. Let this resolution 
be communicated to the department it 
doth belong ; to make the same public; 
and out of the respect due to other na- 

-. tions, let a manifest be issued, deiailinp 
th.e great and weighty reasons, that have 
moved and constrained us to make this 
solemn dsclaratiott. ,^^/r'--"'-^-. '•';

in.the H:*ll or^asiohs, signed

gale; thai his arrival . 
reported at the fort, and on the Monday 
morning following, at 12 o'clock, whilst 
employed on board of hisTessel inbecur- 
ing his wreck, &Ci he, to his utmost as 
tonishment) heard the report of a cannon, 
and found that a shot had been fired at 
his vessel fiom the aforesaid fortj upon 
which he immediately went to the cus 
tom-house to ascertain the cau$e of thi 
^unexpected and nnprbvpked aggression, 
when he was informed it had been done 
in consequence of his not having report 
ed there in due timcj although the time 
the shot \v»s fired^ was- four hours pre 
vious to the expiration of the period 
owed him by th<3 regulations of the 
>ort, to-make his report, these regula- 
ions allowing twenty-four hours after 

arrival, Sundays and holidays excepted, 
o perform this duty. He further states, 
hat permission had been refused him to; 
nove his vessel from an exposed situa- 
icn to a place of safety, until he had pro 

mised a compliance  trtth* demand made 
on him for payment' for the aforesaid 
shot, .against which he remonstrated tc 
the commandant, but withouc obtaining 
any redress. He now thus publicly 
makes this declaration, in order to ex 
press his detestation of the measures 
which have betn pursued against him, 
and to.\varn his feilow citizens to avoid 
exposing them selves to, similar insults 
and aggressions.

»"JOHN S/POPE. 
In testimony, &c. .-,:,. "'.' . -, 

R. M. HARRISGN.

OcT.3.
Jackson is esp.ected in Nashville 

the last of this week. We understand 
he has succeeded in securing, the Object 
of his mission to the southern tribes of 
Indians. From the Chickasaws it is said 
he lias procured a relinquishmcnt of all 
the land thty claimed north of theTen-

ingtytras procured, tftuch oti tier arri 
val ordered the fishermen from the coast 
and dispersed them.. After an absence 
of some tima they again returned, and hot 
finding the cutter, occupied their old 
grpund,and resumed tlieir fishing. rThe 
islanders discovering lhis,altacked them 
a second time, but being unable to with 
stand the resistance of the fishing squad 
ron, they broke and made.for shore*:the 
fishermen in full pursuit. On their lahd- 
ing, they were followed into the woods, 
where a skirmish ensued, and several 
were killed on both sides.'*

ed in proper time, how many tears and"

ROBBERS
The Bank of Philadelphia tefe 

ed during Saturday or Sunday night and 
robbed of a considerable kum in specie 
and notes, and some plate. The villians 
appear to have been furnished with suita 
ble implements for effecting their pur 
pose, as every lock, desk and chest was 
opened and searched: excepting only 
the firg-proof vault; which fortunately 
baffled all their force and art. Had they 
succeeded here, the loss to the bank and 
ndividuals would have been immense. 

: ; v . ^ ;- Phil. Gaz.

One hundred ahd eighteen republican 
members of congress convened in Wash-
ngton in their individual capacities, and
lominated candidates tor President and 
Vice President of the United States.  
These members were the representatives 
of more than half the people and states 
of this great confederacy ; they had re 
ceived the suffrages and confidence of 
millions, and nominated the very men,
vlr. MONROE and Governor TOMPKINS, 
whom the public voice had evidently se-
ected as the most suitable to fill the first 

and second offices in the gift of the nati 
on. And yet eleven insignificant, and as 
yet to the public nameless individuals, 
met in Carlisle, and presumed to abuse 
and villify the worthy and honorable re-

nessce river, amounting to at least ten jpresentatives of the nation for exercising
millions of acres it is conjectured, and al-j the common right of every citizen to 
so their claims to part of the Creek ces- name and recommend candidates for 
sion, for which he covenants in behalf of j public offices ! There is no degree of
the U. States to give them g 10,000 year 
ly for ter. years ^This cession is Impor 
tant to Tennessee and Kentucky, and will 
enable the government to bring into mar 
ket some very valuable land in Tennes 
see, and the Mississippi territory. From 
the Cherokees he obtained a relinquish-

immidence which petty and lawless facti 
on will not assume to gratify its malevo- 
lencej and to effect its objects*

Patriot.

ALBANY, OCTOBER is.

We are informed that the Banks in this
lands considered as included in the Creek I place are now paying out Specie Change 
eesr>i#'i. and thb reserves north of the : in sums less than one dollar, as practised 
Tennessee riper, for which he cohvenants j by the banks of New York. \Ve hope

therefore that all those who have hoard 
ed small-change will no longer deem it 

red the peaceable possession of them, of j necessary to keep their stock on hand,

ment of all the claim they have to the

to give §10,000 a year for eight years. 
Indians-settled on farms to be aecu-

paid for their improvementst but will use it freely as heretofore, and
The great and glorious termination of (thus co-operate with the banks in feliev-

a business that hung over this section of,' 
the union like a portentous cloud) de 
serves to be Commemorated, and we hope 
that suitable arrangements will be made

ing the public from the inconvenience 
experienced at present.

Mairiinoift. Deer. It is said a deer rras
by the citizens of Tennessee to receive I killed in 6 miles of Georgetown, South 
'.he General on his return with that eclat J Carolina, 8 or 10 days since, the quar- 
he so richly merits and that no time Will ters of which averaged trventy-t&o Ibs.
be lost in returning- ihanlts to the officers , and that Jiffy Ibs. of tallow were taken

fry our hands, sealed wiiti the seal of
and countersigned by the re 

3>r$sentatives* acting secretaries.
Jfranc'isco .Marino de Lafirido. 

President.
:^He,re follow the signatures of 27 re- 

fJreientativek.J
Jose Morlano Serrano, Sec* 
Juan Jz&e JPasso, Sec.

A form of the oath to be administered to 
all the Inhabitants of the United Pro 
vinces of South America* ^, -• - '.\: "-.
Do you swear fay our Lord God, and 

the "Sign of the Cross, to promote and 
defend the liberty of the United Provin 
ces of Soulh America, and its inriepen-

of'ihe general government, for their 
prompt attention.to the expressed wishes 
of the citizens of Tennessee. If we arc 
prompt in complaining when justly 
created, lev us be equally prompt in ac 
knowledging that our desires have been 
attended to* The first week of our Oc 
tober court will afford a convenient op 
portunity for convening the citizens ID 
lake this subject into consideration.

PHILADELPHIA, Oer. 24.

R06BER¥ OF TttR BAWg.
We are gratified to announce the ar 

rest of a person, who is no doubt the 
man who committed the above nefarious 
act. Yesterday morning information was 
ioctged, grounded on circumstances 
which will appear on the trial, with the 
cashier of the Bank, Ihata man on whom 
strong suspicion rested, could be secur 
ed the proper measures were immedi 
ately taken, and a person lately from1 Al 
bany, whose name we understand to be 
William Leonard Lewis, alias Lewis 
Leonard, was arrested at his lodgings. 
He was a man of very imposing appear 
ance, and appeared undismayed at his 
situation. After an examination before 
Alderman Shoemaker, hie trunk was 
opened in the presence of David Lenox,

dence, from the kin- of Spain, Ferdi- e«J- by ^vhom the plate was discovered
and claimed^ -t6gether with al!, or nearlynand.VJI/ their successors und metropo 

lis, as well as from the dominion of any 
ether power.? Dp you swear to ,our 

and promise to our count/),

renders it certain that this is 
committed the act. A

to upb'old these rights even '.o the loss 
H of your life, fortune and famer Yt-j, I 
> do .So help me God, and k^ep you st«.-d- 

fast bijt that should you fail in your du 
ty, may he, and our country, claim it 
from you. - Signed,

DR. SERRANO, Sec.
In the session of the 20th June, it was, 

enacted that the sky blue and white flag, 
heretofore used, be henceforth consider 
ed as the national flag.

«JOUMUKICATED FOtt THE PATRIOT.

CONSULATE 0F THE U. STATES
.-  ;> -.-•'• OF AMERICA.  -  -.

St. Thomas* SejiU 52, v 1816.
' - ' . > . " . --

I, ROBERT MOXROE HAUUISOW, Gon-
«ul of the United States of America for

^ the Island of St. Thomas, do hereby cer-
iify and make known, that JoHirS: POPK,
faster of -the brig Rambler pf ;WeUsi

 .'. ifiAassachu setts, appeared;Jbefore fae this
""* ' <ia.y, and, deposed in live, .ifcOrd%.aiid naan-

Mfn: '•'•*"' -

"That he arrived m the harbor <m Sa- 
ttyday' evening, the twentieth Se-pte'hi-
 tember, at 4 o'clotk, in very great 
Cress, having;. lost Jail his masts,

tke. late

all the property lost ! This circumstance
the man 

cane was
found in his possession of large size, 
which opened at the top, in which was 
discovered a gun, the barrel about two 
feet long; on the head of the stick there 
was a leather case, which completely 
covered the lock, a cuthiss and a pair of 
small pistols, all concealed with great 
-Ingenuity, no doubt for perposes which 
he can beet explain. After a full hearing 
he was coranutled for trial.

from his body. The horns of this animal 
were six inches in diamete*.

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OR

General Advertiser.
EASTON

TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 29, 1SI6.

woulu have been saved to the iqn«m«rai)fe cap 
tives carried into slavery by these vi!e«t of all pf' 
rates, who, to the disgrace ef all Europe", have 
i>een allowed to exercise their barbrvritiss on eve"! 
iy Christian nation for near a century, not ttr)\y 
with impunity, bul with the connivance of some 
of the C/itifiian powers. . *    I 

Wt are sorry to hear that f6 niany bravi men i 
have lost their lives on this occasion  Too much 
time was Hilowed to the Barbarians to prepare 
for the cOn&ct,and however they may be wan,t 
ing in all other virtues, courage^ desperate coU 
rage, i« ihe characteristic of these pirates   The 
destruction of the Algerin.e fleet is a great poiiit, 
and must disable them from further maraudings 
for a time. .*.....- - "',

A matt ''-'coinitiitted.to jail at finffafe for Steal- 
ing seosral flocks of sheep, has escaped by knock-,
iug down the iraoier as he opened the door. ]'-,'"'____^___ _ 1 -. '  . .'"-' '*

DIED On Tuesday night last irt this town,' 
M \&s Harriot Ga*eyt »eco*-<i. daughter of the late 
O^adiah, Garey; Esq. of this countyt '- '"-.
r , On Thursday the 17th lost. Mrs. JSntra/i 

ftenny, in^tlic 64th year^of her age, consort of 
Benjamin Cenny, of thw county. ' *"" 
^  , On Saturday morning last, Capt. John 

>, of this county. vV'i.^j- ^ •_-.'£;

NOTICE. ^
WiLL be sold at pufclic sale", oft 

DAY, the 9:h day^ef Noyeifrber next, atj.th$ 
hour of 12 o'Clock*,'on the piemi***, a snTaiJ 
FARM of about 50 acres.of Land, formerly the 
property of James H Calahan, situate in Queen 
Ann's county, on the main ruad leading froib 
Hillsborcugb, to Wye Mill, adjoining the Land* 
of Messrs Joseph Nicholson & John VV. Bord 
ley ; on which art a good dwelling house and 
other improvements The terms will be made 
known OR the day of sale, and atte/.-knce gi 
ven bv -

v GE0RGB CALAHAN.
Oct. ?9-« i •'- ' .-i. "''. ''•••/••• ~: '': -

PUBLIC SALE.
be sold- at public sale, at the 'residence 

of the subscriber in Easton, onrTtJKSDAY, 
12th of November next, a variety of Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, among v/hich are a 
number of good Feather Beds and Furniture, 
Mahogany Tables, itcvon a credit of six months 
on all .sums above ten dollar* the purchaser 
iivihg note with approved security, bearing in- 
.crest from the date, for aj.1 sums under, the cash 

be required. The sate will commence at lo 
o'clock, and attendance given by

ELISABETH GAREV.
Oct. 29  3

ed, and plain VVatfch#s, ^KrfaBted j-^ifep,, 
priced: Dotih'.e and Single caswi do. 4ndlG 
(iilt ̂ airul Steel Chains ;-,jSeaTs and Kevs;  alsw, 
SilverJDadle^i Tcbjeti ^se^t^Dd Tea -Spoon*; 
Sugar".Tpngs, Tliirtiblea and 5Pencir ase3* -;, 
Which» he will ?eHf,i6w, fof. Ca&h,.at " " ". . ,.
next door to the Bank he will also furnish aTeW 
warrsrntecl Ofodks -He begs leave to rettfrn hU 
thanks to his fijer.da for the greajt encouragement 
he receives Hn hi* lifte of business, and 

shaliaierit a cbntinaance. -'-
-'•&'•-

• -• • ' •• • ., . .'""-... '\'"v"-' J^ v-",-; i ''-i-iili"j"'-^^. -  .  ^iS"'

"C- ••-^^v-^Kf] 
> -   -. -.-^ii. . . -i'.JCIIiV

'^., ;*"%:-'.:&&£&$ 
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IP' ^ ;^^^^^ &i r^^.^-y-f-: i\ i-
%&Ti'\Jz&£'i$&&
.""%,&'- " '^ *'*-.:  : .-; X-^:J

iC'SttoTtrf. 
persons indebted to him.arfe deiireifo conieifoi^
vyard .artd/sijUJe thfc samel before the IJth
day of November next; and those having claim*

** a* i - -*"-   «~ * .-- , ^-5 ''".-   ̂ r

' AHlpdsisessiori.given immediately''the 
ing, lately occupied bv Mr. Robert 
Apply to - 

0ct 29.

J..^v: !^" 1" —<l*' \TM»^£'7"^' ' :• -^'»:'j/m^^.-

t>eiwe«n this" p4ac«^i»nd DtK 
ver Bridge, a Ked Morucco POGKE'f'BOOKV 
containing afeout $ 12D9-, {Jrintipally in'Notca of v 
One Hundred NUnd of Vifty Dollars each,:mo8tlj^>- 
of the Farmers' Bank cf Marjland i~The Bills : 
of JFi% Dollars art generajjy sjgn|d ,(John 
Muir, Presidisnt-) there is amongst the BHIs of , 
One,ttttndr«d Dollais one or two Baltimore ' 
Bills. It also contained some papers *f no use 
to any p*i son J>ut the bwner^ My naine is writ* 
ten with ink on the inside of the leather thus, 
f'Jiio. SteveBsob, ^:W^ Riy/tr« JMfiryland.") 
WhaeV^r.retiirns die'ibove Pbclret Book, with 
it3 contents, to Mri James Murdoch, at thid

BeiaavAl-*Auctioji Bargains,
•

Morsell § Lambdify
Have removed from their old stand ne-.f

the PoAt Office, to that commodious new 
Brick Store, lately erected by Mr Samuel 
Grroome, on WashiniRton Street, opposite the 
North £a*t corner of Court Square, where they 
lavcjust received, and are now opening

A SPLENblD ASSORTMENT

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Selected with the greatest care from the latest 

arrivals, and laid in upon such terms as enables 
them to sell at the moat reduced prices for CASH. 
Their friends and the public are respectful!? in 
vited to give them a call and .view their selec 
tion, :  : - .  .   - %•. '•' • •

Snp»r Do. Letlo & Book •Do.
iventines, Sittin & 
<forehces '- '< -'-

cond elotb* 
Do. Do.

c^o^h*
Bedford & other Wtey

cords -i .. ; 
Manchester cords ahd ? Irish linen*

velveteens ^ Steam looni 
Super Lond«n «ad S Bandanna and

swansdown vesting J 
Plain*
lioeking v -,O:> ;vf. 
Coating* ""^ 
Flannels - - 
Rose & Duffill blarlk

ets 
Bombarehes

placirj shall receive the above reward. _ 
format ten relative to thA^saiiiewilf'be thankful 
ly received. , '~'-*r*-f- :&£-^--#-''-: ~ • ''•l--.-^ 

" -M^^EVENSOI^,: 
y*i Landing, A. Aruadtl 

£aatoft, OcR 26^ (29) . ; " v . 
N. B.^lltbosir'lcifeilJb^Vea private 

and cannot be passsd'^itnout-detection;

4

alt the SVat Of6c«, the:2 
Vol. 6,'and Vols. 7 &, 8 cf the ftbove,work,sob- 
acribera will please to call for their numbers-^. 
one feet for sale, subject to future niimbers. 

October 29 * '
•^ - •• • •' •'- ————— ---W------ •• ^"' -~"-r ' * --^*——————*^-

. NOTICJS TO CREDITDRS.

tn ifcedienW io the fewi and the bcdef cf 
the honorable orphans' court of, Dorchester 
county Tuts is td'biVE NOTICE, That the 
subscriber, of Dorchester county^ hath obtained 
from the orphans1 c»urt of DorehesUr teounty, 
irt Maryland, letters^adftfmbfration on the,p«r» 
sonal eitajie ofGerritKm M'CjplStler, late o 
Chester cbunty, deceased^-AU ^perseh* 
claims against said deceased, are hereby 
to exhibit th* same, with the proper voucher*: 
thereof, to the subscriber, 4MI   or before the J^t 
Monday irt May ntfxt» they may Otherwise h«r 
law be excluded from all benefit of said estatfj 

SAMUEL M4 COLLiSTER, Adrti^r 
will annexed of 6Maf^olliitert dcc'd,

rar}snel*t

ag
handkerchief* 

Mallabar and Madras*

Sattin plaids 
7-8 & 6-4 ginghams 
Calicoes and chintzes 
7-8 & 6 4 cambric mus-

11 (IS

IMPORTANT^  ..'.,

EDITCR OF THE PORTLAND 
ARGUS.

IT.

THE

MWe are informetl by a gentteman 
from Lub'ec, that- on oraboirt the 1st in 
stant, several American fishermen in 
chelwicco- boats being engaged on the 
banks, near the island of Grind Manau, 
a number of boats from the island were 
sent to drive tbsm from the ground.  
The Ameiiesnsy perceiving the approach 
of the force thus put in requisition a- 
gajost theTO,prepftre<i to repel the island 

 s-%y a determined resistance, and o- 
bliged them to retreat to land,. Being 
exasperated at this rcpu'se,the inhabi-

from iusult, and, Jest hostilities should be scrips 
ly intended, the Congress frigate, Capt, Morris, 
has been ordered to cruize in that sea- Onr na' 
va! force, thas strengthened, leave nothing to 
fear from continued hostility, if it be meditated. 
Measures will also ofcottrse be taken to secure 
a reparation for the Injury fciistain»d, prompt and 
proportionate to the importance and aggravation 
of character which shall appear, on examination, 
properly to attach* to it.  i&.

NEW. JERSEY ELECTION. . 
The following table exhibit? »he relative strength 

.of each party in each branch of the Legi.Ia 
lure.

Essex,
Bergen,
Morri»f

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD, Secretary of Wan 
is appointed by the President of the U States* 
to be SECRETARY or THE TREASURY-, in the 
place of Mr. Dallas, resigned.

We have not heard who is to sutceeef Mr. 
Ciawferd in the War Department. A«thebu 
sineis of that oftice is not n«w very urgent, it 
is possible the vacancy may not be immediately , 
filled. Aat. Intel.   puin **1 '1 figor'd «»"

The public feeling appears to have been strong 
ly excited by the late news from N. Orleans, bf a 
rencontre between one our of vessels & a Spanish 
squa-'ron; and the hope has been repeatedly ex 
pressed that our government would take prompt 
measures fur redress of this and prevention of fu 
tare similar indignities. The public may rest 
asstncd, thatthere is nothing like indifference 
felt on this subject at the seat of government 
All our nav.il/orcein that neighborhood has 
been directed trt put to sen to protect our

Silk & cbttch shawls 
Silk, cotton & worst

ed hosiery ;^ 
Low price India raus-

tins
Assorted bombssettes S Domestic plaids.stripes

ahd shirting 
Cotton yarn 
Coach makers

mingt 
Wool and

trim

merocc

Hardware & Cattery, Queen's to*
and :

E R i -E-.-S.V ::
Easton, Oct. 29 ' '"
^ ________________ .. ^. ____ _ _ _. L .

CHEAP GOODS*

HunteriJon,
Somerset, 
iVr.d.ile*ejc t 
Montnonth, 
Borlington,

SUlem, 
Cumberland, 
Cape May,  

Coun. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0
1
1
0

• • ••§

a

4
0

o 
o
3
0
0

C

Covto. 
0 o

o
3
8

m
0
0
i

Tkt stt&scr&er fasju't received from 
and Philadelphia t

1 AND IS NOW OPENING %^
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O*

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which he offers for sale on the most reasona 

ble terms for CASH.   !
Those wishing. t« ptifchate will find it greatly 

to their interest to give him a call at his Store 
in Easton.

LAMBERT w, SPENCER.
Easton, Oct. 29    ̂n * :.f3'>' ^

'S October Term, 1816. 
jr the Judges «f Carolin

ty Court, that the sale of port of ihe re*i estate 
of John l/ardc*stlc,\*tt of-Caroline county, tic*: 
ceased, made and reported by THO*SAS Cur 
BRETii, trustee, be ratified, and conjfirnrcdL ^V 
less cause to the contrary be shewn by the 8% 
cond day of the next term i Provided, a'cofV 

*«f thU order b* inserted three week* prior 10 
the said day, ift someobe.jol the
published at Easton, and cdntinue4 therein i< 
three successive weeks..   " ;.r«v/ -"~ ^"-* ;.:"X" ^ 

The report states that l06S^cres of:Lai.d p > 
for ^5281, under the incwmbranch of the ri ;;. 
of dofw^r of Mrs. Orreil, late widow of
^AA. «A<] -' '*;*-- ".._!- -- 'ir-? - . - -*>** '-?r •ceased.

,'k.
20

COXJNTY
Ocfoder Term^ 181,6.

the Judges of Caroline Conn, 
ty Coart^that the sale of th« real estate «f "Lr&& 
wrigfU,(ofl'tv'in,) late of Caroline coonty, cr 
ceased, made and reported, br THOMAS SAVI.S- 
Buav, trustee,ie ratified and confirmed, u ".jf-* 
cause to the contrary be she'.«-t» by 'tli«v8«£«i;{l. 
day of the next term : Providedi, a copyrof. this 
order-be Inserted tWree weeks prior to th;J siri.i 
day, in some one of the newspapers pui-i^heti 
at Easton, and continued therein^for three SH-- 
cessive Weeksr •'•;".' "•• ':-•• J^Jii-'-^*-'^

The report states tHat 159 screai of Land 3«i;l 
for 8 and 3 <;ehts p«r acr«. _" """ " '*"

FROMTttRS«MCR*flIlR3 HAVE JtWt
r^i^' . PHIfcADBt-PHIA, «

jtiiheir 'Stare* opposite tke Court ff08*8, 
^A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT 0F

SVIttD TOR THt Pllie»ItNT SEASON, ^

(Many of which ww purchased at auction,) 
consequent^ they will be enabled to sell ou ac 
commodating teims for CASH. '

The public are invited tcr call, examine, and 
jddgefor themselves

Easton,
republican majority of BIGHT in 

joint mseting.^ . . : ''-*.'.   * :;<*>'
^^»*«"^i»

* In Bergen, oijly t*ro w»embers of Assembly 
are chosen there being a tye between Peter 
Sip, repilolicah and Peter Sickles, federal  
each having 979 vote^. " *

. v" "' . ;* ;?>'

Saltiikom, Oct. 50, 
We srncerel? rejoice at the result of the ejlpe.

SAJUE*

tant» immediately 
assistance,

A

  ^ v»»--»wk» P^ *  -    m ***^* fc "  

la the Mam for' Of the British nation 
CUtter aeco?dV ouilit t» -bavb perforc' .."  '  '" r"•'••''•— i'-SS-'^-i " ... - * . V-

:*.:*£*'•-?<••
That BMCK Building on Washington Sfreei, 

in Easton, nearly oppobite the Bank, and front 
ing Goldsltor*ugk Street, at present occupied by
Messrs. Morsell 8f LambOn— the terms bf sale 
v.\\\ Vve made accommodating  if not sold, it will 
be for Rent,- the Store Room, with 
Rooai and froct Cellar, will be ranted

committed to the jail of this 
th* 7th inst. as-ai runaway, negro C 
MILLINGS, who says he is a free 
wa» born in the St*te of Vermont Chafle* : s 
21 or 22 year* ot age, $ feet 5 inches high, s»i ri 
dark complexioned; bis clothing when-ccmr.-:jr^ 
ted, was * yellow striped," cotton "coat, & b;i!ar 
nankeen vest, two pair yellow striped ci>tton^>iu,- 
taloons, a black silk handk«rchi«4afiaehat hhtT 
worn, and a pair-of^ine shoes., '* -." i4^

Negro RICHARD BARRET was coron-i*- 
ted to the jail of thi* county, on the 6th of *\   
j^nst last, and brolcejail on the 15th of the san : 
month, and was again taken < rP by Mr. Samuel 
M'Caliey on the llth inst, and re-committed..  
Richard is a stout, well made fellow^ 2^ 'o/^tt 
years of age, and dark ^pmp'cxioned ; JnBtlo; .- 
ing is an oW tow shirt/cloth. pantalaona, ivc.il 
hat an^ coarse shoes; Richard ?ays he *m* « t - ; 
free by Mr. Thomas Johnston, of Louisa count T , 
Virginia. The owners of^ the abo»e describ> i 
rurtaiviys, are deaired to release them, othtr^j .3 
they will be*old.fortbrirjall fees^'&c. a3tKeJa>t 
directs.. .  " / ::i . -  .-:'.. .'   .:-. ] -"'-
->4^>*; -.:v .DANIEL SCHNEBLY, st'f^
.,-&£"V -?.^" *;  -,-.  Wa»Uington county, Md;

tf re,^uJred<-~For^ terms adition against Algiers ft redounds to the. honor
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